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1 Mile deal gets more ame
Bidders get opportunity to investigate property; township prepares protection from proposals

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

ments - but did nOl add consideration
Northville To....nship requested to help pro-
teet local interests. So. controlling Ihe
degl'l"Cof development on the community's
last largest pieee of vacant land falls exc1u·
si\ely in the hands of localleader~.

'"The state \\ ill do \\ hat the state has 10
do and \\e'lI do what \\e have to do:' town·
ship supcl'\'isor Mark Abbo said Monday.
"None of the changes that they've made are
going to help Ihe to\\ nship mcct their

objecti\'\~s:'
The supen'isor said he \\ ill ask lhe lown·

ship's planning commission 10 study
changing the stalus of the property from ilS
current planned·use-de\'elopment designa-
tion 10 straighl zoning.

The PUD ordinance is more of a concep-
lual plan. Abbo said.

'There is a significant amount of leeway

• The mnmum bid stlII is S6S milroo. due by
Fi!b.9at lOam.

• Bidders have 30 days 10 subml a bid, rather
than 15.

• A !»day due diJgence perIOd. r.l1her than 75
days.

• llirtj days 10 close. rather lhan 14
• BOjers vNl be reqcired to attend a rnanc1a!ory

pre-bidmeelll'lg.
• The irMtallon to bid pa:;kaqe is av.mb!e ooine

at·WWoV.mk:lryan.govlstral~ic-del'e1opmenL

The slate pUI the Seven Mile Road for-
mer ps)'chiatric hospital propen)' back on
the market Friday, mainlaining a minimum
565 million price lag .

Department of Management and Budget
officials made lhe bidding opportunity
more-de\e1oper·friendly - adding time for
site imesligalion and financial arrange-

No joke: Marrs to resign Apr. 1
• Area ch~ber
director decides
20 years is plenty

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Laurie M:urs is kno\\n for her
creative flair. gel·il-done altilUde
and always-cnthusiastic promo-
tion of lhe communily_ '

The peppy persona of
North\ille's positi\'c progress for
the pasl 20 years surprised local
leaders a bit Ihis \\eck with her
decision to resign her position
cffecthc April 1. Marrs said she
\\ill remain in her homcto\\n of
30 years. bUl it is time to step
back from her many responsibili-
lies as president of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce.

"For right now. I'm just going
to 'lake a breather;' ~Iarrs said,
speaking from behind the desk in
hcr Main Strect office Monday
morning. "1 slilllo\"e my job. I'm
just ready to retire:' After she
helps with the lransition for her
replacement. Marrs said she "'ill
turn her al1ention to helping plan
lhe Jul)' \\cdding of one of her
t\\O daughlers. Andrea. al their
second home in Pelos~ey.

"Part of mc \\ant, to say, ·stop.
1 changed my mind: Marrs said.
'The other pan is saying 1 know
this is the right thing:· lIer hus-
band. ·Terry Marrs. retired three
years ago, but she it ....as not )Ct
time for her.

''I've been doing lhis for so
long:' she said. "It's been such a
big pan of my life. Th:lI \\iII be
different:"

The community apprcciates
what Marrs has accomplished
during her tenure. said Patti
Mullcn. chairperson of. the
Chamber board of directors.
gro\\;ng the chamber from 125
members \\ hen she qarted 10 the
current 525. "That was a feat in
itself."

The pre~ident also has sel the
local organil.1lion apan by creat-
ing community-based events.
~1ulJen said. She communicalcs
and cooperates effecth ely \\ ith

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

~After nearly 20 years' service as the executive director of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, Laurie Marrs will be stepping down this spring.

busincss 0\\ ners and leagues of
\oluntecrs \\ho each )'ear help
host e\'ents like the Tasle of
North\ilIe Business Sho\\case.
Farmer's Market. Annual
Chamber Golf Clas'ic. Art in lhc
Sun. Viclorian Festi\al and
Chri~tmas Walk.

"All the do\\nto\\n feslivals
and activilies - Laurie initiated
\\hen she inherited the Chamber
20 years ago:' ~fullen said.

'·We·re \ery happy for Lauric,"
the chamber chair said. "She
now \\ilI havc time 10 dedicatc to
her children and home up nonh.
We are going 10 mi"s her:"

Like ~1arrs' re~pon'ibilitic,.
the painted·purple Main Strl"Ct
structure that houses the chamhcr
grcw with enthusiasm for the
organil.1tion. T\\enty years ago.
the Historical Socicty \oluntccr
and full-time mom ~tumblcd

upon an op.:ning in the lhen-one-
room ehamhcr ollice ... It was an
ideal job bccau'C it \\ a, part-
time." ~he recalled.

The po~ition initially entailed a
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. \\ork day. Marrs
had laught ~j,;th grade in Detroit
Public Schools prior to the arrival
of her t\\O daughter". As her
daughter'; grew up. ,0 lhe cham-

Continued on..t
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Township police force grows
with hiring of new officer

Beemer
returns
to head
Maybury
farm
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

The familiar face of farmer
John Beemer will return to run
the vinlage
farm at ......-""""
~'aybury Slolte
P:trk.

The
:'\orth\ iIle
Communily
!"<)ulldafion
Tuc~day
.Innounced the
tUTlng of
Beemer, \\ ho John Beemer
Iwi farmed the
,tate-o\\ned facility from 1978
until his retirement in 2002.

"Wc're gelling lhe best:' said
Foundation presidenl Shari
Peters. "lie', \er)'. vcr)' 100ed
h~ a lot of people:'

Praise of Beemer has been
part of thc d07ellS of calls field-
ed by the Foundation office
since the organintion assumed
control of the f3ml. she said.
When visiting schools. Peters
said children \\ ill speak fondl)'
of Ihe farmer who called thcm
"Smiley" or ''Captain:"

The relurn of lhe man so
closely identified with the crop-
and·animal. gro\\ th-and-eduea-
tion aspects of lhe popular facil-
ity is another slep forward for
the effort 10 rebuild lhe farm
destroyed lasl February by a fire
of undetermined cause. The
non-profit Foundation. coonIi-
oating the effort to relum the
farm facility to the public.
retains the target of spring for
ereeling a donated barn, Peters

~
• ....~ ... 1,
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Conlinued on 3

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

..\n eoigemess for la\\ enforce-
menl is \\ hal the Nonll\'ille
Township Policc Department's
ne\\est addition plans on bringing
the force and the community.

Kristen Ciccotelli, 22. ",as
s\\orn in Monday, Jan. 5 as the
department's ne\\ est full-time
offICer.

"rm \"Cryeltcited:' she said. "h
was amazing to receive an offer.
cspecially \\-ith such a great
&p:utment, I've hczd nothing but
good things. This is such an
honor:'

The new officer gr.iduated from
Eastern Michigan Unh-crsity in
April with a bachelor's degree in

Continutd on 7

Planners approach
church expansion
with open minds
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Red and \\hite signs dOlling lhe
)ards in the <,outh\\est comer of
Ihe city arc dally reminder.. for
passing motorists of an upeoming
l1lt.'Clingand a decision pending.

The North\ ille Planning
Commission \\111reopen its forum
for public comment on lhe Our
Lady of Victory !oChoolexpansion
proposal al 7:30 p,m., Tuesday.
Feb. 3. in the Hillside Middle
School auditorium at Eight Mile
and Cenler road~. The oommi~-
sion adjourned Ihe Jan. 6 mccling
at 11 p.m. after hearing pari..h
represenlali\cs describe the plan.

~'.

the cily's planning consultanl cri·
tiquc lhe plan. and two dozen res-
idents offer their opinion of Ihe
plan.

"It ",ent very well." commis·
sion chairman Jay Wendt said ear-
lier Ihis \\ccl-.. "I Ihink il said a lot
aboul the Nonh\ i1Ie residents -
it's a classy group:'

"There's a lot still to be heard al
lhe ncltl mceling:' he added.
Wendt invited anyonc unable 10
talk last \\cck 10 attend the nexl
meeting.

11lc chairman repeated that the
commission is seeking facts -
not emotion - to assist in making

Continued on 3
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Assembly electrifies students HoImtvm SCIK IIIIIEfs

• DIE pays visit
to Silver Springs;
demonstrates
power of power
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFJ:\'IRlT£R

II ~~~lUC'" h~~l-ourtb of July
Itl~t \\CC~ ut Mh~r &pmlj,~
~Iemenillry jUdj,lrlj, trom th~

-- ooohs Dnd nhhh~ hy founh grode
~tudell1' JU~nthl1g nil ll~\~mhly
ubout~htrllllY

Mv fJ\unl~ pJrt \\~ lh~ "lolill
hght bulb ~Jld ultend~~ Nld.,
Bun

Ch~VlS B Spnll Jr DTL
Enel1,YCOl1UllUlllIYrdllloll\ \pt.
elahsl \\OIHdBllrtul1dlh~oIIH.r,
by ILghlLng II loll},~ I 200 \~ult
hghtbulb

Spmu oll1dlllOllolllyellh..ruLncd
th~ p~lll~ ~rowd by IhrO\~lllb
iUUund cle~tn~lty fU~b outhlllllb
safLly tips and lclhlll, ~1I1) JUkl'
and ~tonc\

Acro\\dfol\onl~\\ ls\\hy pLiS
~hould lM~r b~ JIIOI\ld out~ld~ If
there IS a \\lre do\~n III the olreJ

Sprallc'Cplnllled 10 the \ludent,
If }OU kl }our pt.1 (ouch Ill~ \~L1
!Lllh... Ilos\-Ioddnq,\-d bl~kYdni
fence then Bolng' YOu\~ bllt I
hotdog

A hl~tof) le~~on \\.1' lho P Jr1
orth~ l\llll

SprolllbroughtJfl.phcollJ!lh"
nrst !lght bulb for ~lUdlnt \ ll\~".The DTEl.mplo)~"t.l'Cpldmed It
w.u. leWIS L:ltImer \\ho :lcluall)
lII\ent~'d Ihe light bulb but .It II ~
lime dld notfl.lll\l. Ih~~fl.dll

Sproltl s.ud L:l.1Imer dl\CO\ ..rul
the carbon nlamenl mal.lllb
Thomas &l1soll ~ m\llllLull J. W~,~,

MMy fa\onte p:l.n \\.1.\ \\hln
Clllthn dfl.<;~edup a\ lhl Jlu\on
s.ud <;tudenlG.un.n GIUI\ ~kl

TIll pcrbon W.I.'J. full\ unl
formed DTE Ent.rSy ndd I\orkt.r

Siudent CJ.ltlm Clllllkrb 1\ l'
dressld up III offillJ.l DTE Lnu~\
prot~"Ltl\C geJ.r IIILludm .I. full
ram SUIt, ruhb<.r rnllh Ill1ll1.11'
hard hal lifl l'ltJ.fdllll I~ I J.IH.!
high \olll~~ blU\~\

"!tIl<US,CJJ) Clllldll'. ad II
fc:treallyhlal)

SPRING BREAK
CHILD CARE Extra Care wdl
be orrcrcdApnl13 through 16 for
Kids Club and Wondergat1en
children Deadhne to register t5
JlUl 23 Can.. !lx.utlOns WIll be
Ibdge Wood and Thornton Creek
elementary schools For more
InfontloltJon cull (248) 344 8465
or e mull
pOJ!l'du@/Iort/ni/lf!!c1lOolrorg

ofGcrrnan

RESPECT WEEK' NorthVille
Youlh nnd Family Forum
Not1ltvlIIe Pubhc Schools
NorthVille Township, city of
Northville IlIld Ihe PTA
Coon/lnullnj, Couued will join
forees for II community WIde
focus on Re~pec:t the week of Jan
18 TIlcpurposcof Re\pectWl.'Ck
11>(oruUj,"l"'" the Importunee of
re~pcctful behaVIor wlthm Ihe
commumty All memhel'l of Ihe
community may partlclpolle by
demonstr'ollingresfl\.ctwlthmthelf
funuhcs schools ehun:hesnndnll
other relntlon.~tups

">hl II 11 II I II J 0-
II.Jll.III hhf.-I lid.
III ~11l0- II \1 ~I I I f~ 1
lill

1h~ pI rJ.Il I I IJ
'iil\u'iprl !Il II\JI
rnndllllli '(HI llJ <, rc

Idldlln I hUII-llun

I lIlkUfl~ll\ I H.lol\ GIOI\olll.l
,J
Illl purpo l )1 th~ pfll .. rJ.llI

\ I hull n IhL 'IUlknl\
I nh rl.k c1lUn~l\\ 'lUdiC,

<;! nil .lId hl ~IlJ()\~d hl\lXJll
n~Il~~ 11\ lr III Jllhlll'l \Id

\h I III II lll.lllhl

KING Rl;l\IEMDRANCEI
Norlhvilk Publlc Schooh
Northville Youth A~mlunce IInd
NorthvJ11ePurk.<;nndRecrelltlonl~
\ponsorlng a Dr Martan LUlher
KlngJr edLbratlun7pl1\ JIlIl 19
ut Hdlslde Middle School 775 N
Cl.nlcr .!:atrccl The program will
feJ.lurcmu\lefromthcNortllvJlle
High School HillSide Middle
School und M~ud~ t.1II1 MIddle
S~huol dloJrs Slutlenl<; from the
uforementloned \chools will also
read from KlIlg<; "I Hav\, II
DrcJltt \fl\.ceb

HELPI TIlC followmg schools
ure lookmg for donations
Mor.nne Elementary 1<;looking for
lllurgcpl:lStlcpla)'houseforlhc:
kJntlergJl1cnpluyyound CnllMs
Locmer at (248) 344-8471 Old
Village School I~lIcccpl1ng used
printcrlnkcanndgesllSpat1cflls
curren! fundralsmg effort. CnlI
(248) J44.8460 for more Informa
lion

DU. GLULCKWUENSCHE
The Michigan ChJplCr of the
Amencnn ASMlClolllOliofTClIehe~
of GUll1un recognized several
NorthVille \tudcnt<; for then
exccpllOnal pcrfomlllllee on the
N:IIlOnal Gl.rmun EXamma(lOn
udmmlslercd lust wmter in NHS
German c1l1.~<;CsThe followmg
<;ludcnts\\lrcthl. top scorers 1I1
thllr n.~pccl\\e Icvcls of l:mgll:lgc
sludy at the !lme of tile exam
Lc\e14 Damel Hoffman and Thdd
Stewart bel 3 Mary Scbuben.
Andrew Buran :lnd Geoffrey
Calkm<; and Ie\el 2 Addtll
AJloum TIle hOllofl."L'l>=1\00
ccrtln~.II~s .IfId book pnles Wltll
prmse and compliment<; from the
Amencan ASSOCiation ofTl.'aChers

DARE GRADS More than 80
sludenlsliIledMead.\ MIll Middle
School Tuesday Jm 6 p.utlClpat
Ing III onl. of t....c 20tJ.l. DARE
graduation ceremomes Students
from Meads ~tIll Mlddk School
Morallle Elementary Siher
Spnngs Elemcntary llnd
NorthVille Mon[cs~on Ccnter
rccel\'OO rccogmtlon from Larry
Demeter Northvillc Tov.nshl(l
police and school l'e.'iOun:eofficer
PartIcipating c1l1ldrell mustccm
plelc a IO-Il<el..kprDJ;r:lfIl before
graduatlon.A second gr.uJuallon
Will I:Ikepl3l;emI\by

Gl
(Z) LEXUS

OF Ann ARBOR
~
"'·i45-3!17 • 734·!!l1i·1 titi2

, , .~ "l'borcorn

PholObyJOHNHEIDER

Chevis B Spratt Jr DIE Energy community relations specialist Is lit up by a 1,200 watt
~?eh~ebn~~~yd~~~ogolhlSinformative safety talk on electrical power to Silver Springs _

,'".\ At Curves,
resolutions are
a group effort.
Discover Curves a supportive

communIty where women help
e,\Chother reach their goals

through commonsense weight
loss a great1:hlrty minute

workout and a lot of laughs Call your local Curves today for an appoIntment1.1 ~,~~(U1ves Designer
Bag and 500\1 off
the selVlce fee

when you loin now'
Cu1lJe~

The power to amaze yourseiPM

(734)844-6741 (734)414-0515
44248 Cheny Hili Road' CANTON 44717 Five Mile Road' PLYMOUTH

(248)912-0017 (248)668-9552
24281 Novl Road' NOVI 1138 E W Maple Road' WALLED LAKE
O(ftll>MtdOl\nBlvl~lmmllmtnl mlnImum12 Il\Qr\ hc.d plosnm f',cwmtmbclsony v.. lon1y~1p.lll!rljld ",gl'" loris

A PubHc Service 01 the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

b

ON CAMPUS
eommurJlly I1C<;1Id If\\c<;d\l.
on ...hfelhlnll\\.I.,I\Ol1hll

Northville resldent Chnstopher Aursa was llllIIIcd 10 the dean s hst
at l\IlchJgan State Unn-erslty for the fall 2003 semester

Vkuma ~adlocfl/l I~ a {ttlf! ... ~=~=-.-~--:'__.....,
llnur for the Nortln,}/( RtlOrd
Slit t II bt n(ltl!u/ '"~polS} 3ol9
/700 or
\ l/ld/odwfEJlll flOmeCtJIll1/l 11('/ L..-- ~=:.::::;.:;,;:;....:::::==:;:::lW

Think women don't have
heart attacks?

They do.
And women are more hkely ro dIe from their first hean arrack

Women may not have the same symptoms as men.
What to watch for:

• Weakness, fatIgue
• Sweatmg
• Nausea
• Dlzzmess, hghtheadedness
• Shortness of breath
• Chest dIseomfort/bummg that lasts more than a few

mmutes 01 spreads to back, neck, Jaw. or stomach
• Uncommon or unusual hot flashes (especially WIth

other symptoms)

If you have any of these symptoms,
call 9-1-1 Immediately.

The sOFer you get help, the better YOUtchances of
SUrvIVl~ Reart attack WithOut permanent heart damage.

Huro~,V:,ncy Ambulance paramedIcs now diagnose heart attacks
on the scene and contact hospitals whose ClrdJaC reams arc ready
[0 treat the p'ment on 1rnval

The results:
• Fewer deaths
• Less heart damage
• Faster recovenes

Huron V.alley Ambulance Is now semns Milford md WIxom.HVA
Community-owned. Not ......pro/It. NiUIoIYHy;ocuedIted

Read· Then Recycle @I
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• Sculpture paves
way for more
projects in future
By Maureen Johnston
SWF \'iflfTEFl

Wing Street IX1fk area. just east of the
library.

The commission in December
supervised the pIal:mlenl 31 fight
Mile and Center roads of a block-
and-white granite monument to
Baseline RoOO designed by inlema-
liooally-lax1.\.n sculplOC Da\id, Barr.
Hi~torical records describe the
impoItance of Baseline Rood in !he
sun-eying of ~lichigan and the settle-
ment ofcities such as North\ilIe. The
local artist designak'd the city as the
firsl Iocarlon in his series of similar
monUlTli:nts planned to stretch from
east to west along !he original meas-
urement lin¢.

The llHQOl sculpture. inrended for
education as well as aesthetics, fea-
tures a ccmbinaI.ioo of engraved proj-
ect background information. then
addOO data unique to the locale's his-
tory portra)'OO in ....ooJs and s}mbOO.
Creating the ~ required the
coIlalxxation of historians. suney-
or>. aJtists., school clilldren and 0th-
ers.

Naigus imited anyone interested
in cootriooting tCM-ani the Ixllanre of
the costs of th:lt project to can him at
(248) 349-1565_ Next ....eek the per-
manent plaque listing donors of S500
or more ....iIl be engra\ed and
installed.

The Barr and Traincs wods fol·
lCMoo the oorrununity's 2002 p:utici.
(XlIion in the selection and iINalla-
lion of the treble clef sculpture near
the I:xmdshell dCMntCMll. The bronze
musicm S)mbol, designed by 01arles
Strain of Missouri, was a site·specif-
ic piece. Naigus said. Th31 project
entailed an lJI-X->tl design competition
~idering the proximity to the
home of the do\\ntCMll conceit
series.

Maurun Johnston is a staff .",Titer
for the Nonll\1ll~ RrrorrJ.She can be
rrachedat (148) 349-1700ormjohn-
ston@ht.!wmecomrn.net.

DISCOVER SOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPEDIC CARE AROUND.

The NQlth\ilIe Arts Commission
in the last three months has helped
un\'eil two public altwOO.s for com-
munityappreci:uioo.

And aItS commission chainnan
Ken Naigus said the group is starting
to ~ another piece for the comer
of Main and Hulton streets.
ConunWlity input in some fonn ....ill
be ~idcred to'>\-ani the concept. he
said. A grant from the Nonh ..ille
DcMlltCMn IA...-elopment Authority
....illhelp male il h:Jwcn. 'That ....ill
be !his cmendar year:' Nai~ said.

The commission wants to help
create an identity for North\iIle as a
destin:ltioo for cultural appreciation
for rcsidc:nts of !his community and
bc}'OOd.

''Our ..ision is, 10 years from oo.v,
people .....ould say. 'I need to make a
trip to North\ille to see at the an they
have there':' N aigus said. E\ 'elltually,
a walking tour brochure would lead
\ isitors to a series of sites.

The an enthusiasts plan to purnIC
at least one project a ~'e3r - inside or
out - ~ pan of the oomrnWlity's
public an program. Naigus said.
"The focus priority right !lCM' is on
sculpture:' Future projects might
include murals painted on appropri-
ale walls dCMntCMn or :utwork hung
in a public building. for example.

Mary \\~, in the name of her late
husband Donald, in November
donated the metal sculpture
"Engauged"' to the Nonh\iIJe District
Libr:uy. Artist Rose Wunderbaum
Traincs ~ted from ~ metals a
figure of a girl on a ~....ing, located
near the ....1ndoI\ s overlooking the

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
AV. your lam!y IOday. and lei "..." I:now your clecI..",. _

ThaI .. ~ jIOYll:now Ihey'll:now. and Iher<t W1IIbe no ~ Iller
For a lree bto<:I'Ue. cd , -81»3SS-SHARE

9'_10<1"' ........ 10<1""""""~ ~S-T=-,
~ CodUon on donItIon ",~""!l?E2! __ z:.

These doctors provide some of the most comprehensive orthopedic care in

Southeastern Michigan. So if you throw your back out or break a leg. we've

got your body covered. You'll be on your feet again and good as new.

1 5 - 1 9

Familiar farmer's face Arts backers
returns to Maybury park envision tour

of area works

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what comprehensive

orthopedic care is all about.

0t//b .4addep
~dt:~c!INationaiCity. .·11.•

u c•• u.r .IULI

.. Standard Federal Bank
~ ," I\BN MIRO

.Ma9.~~r.~~~~~tiC

+ COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

~HiltOn~ Garden Inn"
l'I)mouth

Info: 734.459.9157 www.Plymouthlce.com
OfOlt't:l"

~ S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
ORTIIOPEDlC SERVICES
lIVOnia, MI

Physician Referral
Call l.888.464.WELL'

www.stmarymercy.org

The Northville Community Foundation is fund raising for the return
of the farm through a "Buy a Board, Rebuild the Farm" campaign.

For a donation of 5250. a person's name, family name, children's
name, grandchildren's name will be placed on a plaque that will
hang permanently at Maybury Farm.

To donate. visit the Foundation we~ite, www.northvillecommuni-
tyfoundation com or contact the Foundation at (248) 374-0200,

Shari Peters

.Family'S' heart remained at farm ;~
John Beemer's relum as the talmer at the Maybury State Park

facility will feel like coming home.
• "My heart's still at Maybury,", he said Wednesday. ihere was a

lot of love there. If we can do something to bring the farm back, ,
that's what we want to do,"

-We" includes Beemer's wife Norma: a secoJld..gradeteacher at
South lyon's Bartlett Elementary SChool,' a position she retained ;
after Beemer's OCtober 2002 retirement and the couple's sUbsequent l
move to 4o-minutes-away Stockbridge. •

Beemer, 57, looks forward to reluming animals and crops to the
vintage farm and again residing in the on-site' fafmhouse, "Ifs just
work that's fun for m~ to do,: he sai~. "I've always been a farmer.
l:Ve~ loved to be around people: . ", ;

The family's 17 acres in Stockbridge became.an open-to-lhe-pub- ~
lie operation of sorts with a pumpkin patch in the fall, and Christmas!
trees last winter. He said is not sure yet what his new Maybury posi- ~
tion will entail. • " . "

"\ don't know what programs we are goiOOto go with yet" he j
said. "I guess we'll sit down and hash whafs available. Hopefully, it I

will be as goOOof a program or better!f1an before." .
Beemer remained ill touch with efforts to return the farm, via con· !

I v8rstati9ns with his now-new, 8JI1Ployer.~ NO,rt.vil~ Community :
".~~n~n~ H~~ happy .to:~~pt }I)e, o~erJo come ~ck. . J
l' ~;~~~~eal1S::- ~~.~!lQle.~rolly'~ ;::; ~ .I~,k~t ~r~~ :~e,~~.., i
"W~>~~~t g~ ti~e.~ ~ IQIO!p.eop'l~r" .' t'-1?~'lH~) ~,t·
!~~..r~;";h~1 ..$!.b:'..l.."'.t...J JC..v.i,~'t ~ ~ fI

Petcn. said. '11losc an: Y<lmc details
}ct to be ironed out. We do e,[X.'Ct
hilllto. ~\:,:.

The Foundation and state
[A.-pannlent of i':atural RC'OurC\.~

Sepl. 16 annouOC1.-d a 15-} ear 1ca<c
of the fann land. 'The stale main-
tains CMnership of the park land,
....hilc putting in local hands COI1trol
of the \ intage farm operation,

Our Lady of Victory hearing slated for Feb. 2
Conlinu{'d from I want the f:ll'ts from both silk"". With

the f.!Cb, ....c can make a good d..-d-
~ion \\;:'rc rc-'ulylooking for~-
thing to hang our rut on - th:It\
\\ hy \\ e ru\'c a public he".JIU1g:'

AI the fiN forum, th..-ore .... Cl'C fre-
quent re fCfCIlCCS to the <.C\'Cfl criteria
for granting a ,[X.'dal u<c p:nnit.
such a, harmony \\ ith the city',
Mast~r PI:m: harmony \\i!h !he
e,i,ting charJL1~rof the gloocr..l!
\ idOity.and l'OO1[li:llIhiht) \\ ith adJa-

C\.'11tland u<cs.
1h: p1:m the OOlIgR'gJ.tion sub-

mittl'd to the city calls for an appro ....·
im:lte 512 million t\\'o-~or.'.77,OCJ)-
Mjuarc-foot kindl.'rgJI1~n-through.
eigh!h gr.tde -ehool on an appro,i.
mate 3..';-acre (Wl~I. tcrltaUwly
'Ch.'l!uk'd to op:n in f.lll of 2005 .
The par1,h rn'J'lO'l-d the roilding to
e::t-c oWl\.'fI)I,\umg at the cum:nt
"'hool.

\\h:n tho: l'hun:h hroxh.'l! tho:

e'pan'ion oooo:pt in tho: mid-l99Q.,
<;()f[lC 1Jom.'IJl<\'lll'n. in cIO'C pro,im-
it)' fol11lC'da grJ.ssroots group nick-
n3ffil.'l! for the Orch:u-d Heights
lk'\dOj1fTX'11t in the 1920.. Pm of
their n.'(\.'11t l'OOCCttCll cffOlt is the
"Pn."ol.'f\ e our :"dghborllood," yan.!
~lgrb

the d......i,IOIl \\ hcthcr to gr.ult tlJo:
Catholic chun:h', applil';.luOIl for J.
'[X.'CiaJ-u<c [X.'T1nitfor the plD[X.'l1}
110 the \\e~t ~ide of On:h:ml.
OCI\\ .....'fl ~1a.in and Tlu)ct' stn.....1.....

Prou:Jure l"all- for public input. SIt.:
plan J'C'\iew \\'('lUld l1Cconlmgent on
th:It n.'qlJ<.">t gmntL'll.

'1llc COn1Tl1i"IOn n.-ally lu, .lIl

op:n mind:" W,"ndt':ilU. "We ~II)

PLYMOuiH
",.

(DlJ5rnt~~..g,"~((Cn'rir @:omcast.
It ~afl~Wo!t1_yau!

January
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http://www.Plymouthlce.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Chamber's Marrs to resign April 1
Continued from 1

her matured.
"I think 1 ha\'e grown in my

job as well as the job has
grown," Marrs said.

Among the accomplishments
of which the presidenl is the
most proud is the creation of lhe
Victorian
Festival. which
the Chamber
will host for
the 16th year
this fall. "It's
lhe most dear
to my heart and
thc most
work." she
said. 'T\'e been Laurie Marrs
therc to walch .
it grow. expand. I·...e nurtured it.

"That will be a \'ery different
feeling to .....atch from the side-
lines. knowing it is in someone
elsc's hands. It kind of may be a
little bittersweet. 1 think."

E...ent planning has pro ...ided
Marrs a lot of the highs and lows
of her position. "Planning for the
what-ifs - is it going to rain.
should we start pulling our hair
out- that was the most difficull
part of the job." she said.
Helping businesses coming into
town succeed there was another
challenge. she said.

"The Chamber is the first open
door that they knock on:' the
president said. "We establish the
reputation in the community. We
want our chamber to be at the
center of our community:'

A thriving hub transccnds city.
township and school district
boundaries. Marrs said. "Our
arms are far-reaching. We dabble
in all kinds of ways "'e can help
and impro\e:'

"My philo<;ophy is an)thing
we can do to imprO\e the com-
munity imprO\es it for the husi·
nesses:' she said. "Gelling
everyone to work as one hone
of my good traits:'

Within all the businesses.
community organi7ations and
civil service departments arc lhe
peoplc with \\hom :'\larrs ~o
lovcs to inleraCl. So much ~he

Local leaders react to Chamber director's surprise announcement

As word spread earlier this ....eel.: about
Laurie Marrs' resignation from the
Northville Chamber of Commerce, loeal
leaders praised her 20 .-- ---,.
years of community serv-
ice,

"When she announced
it. you could just feel the
groan in the room. It was
palatablc," said Leonard
Relmierski. superintend-
ent of Northville Public
Schools. He attended
Tuesday's Rotaf)' lunch- Leonard
eon when Marrs shared Rezmierski
her plans to retire.

Upon news of the chamber leader's deci-
sion. people repeatedly used words such as
"enthusiasm:' "creativity" and "commit·
ment" to describe Marrs' tenure:

Mike Haggerty. past chair and current
member of the Chamber board of directors:

"She is ...ery enthusiastic about our com-
munity. That shows. and it sho"'s every
day. She's like a sparkplug. just plugging
North ...ille constantly. She's always look-
ing for ....ays to increase traffic. to bring in
more people to enjoy Northville and to
help us realile - those of use ",ho Ihe in
Northville - '" hat is here. to continue to
enjoy it and support it:'

"She's a huge supporter of not only the
business community. but the non·profit
agencies. the schools. She's had her fingers
in evel)thing. She has the pulse. That's
really going to be difficult to replace. She
has a 20·)ear legacy of promoting
North \ iIle:'

Haggert)" also complimented ~farrs'
abilily to communicate toward resolving
issues. "She has this unique qualily - she
can work the business side. but shc has the

enjoyed the personalities, 'she
kept her own service position for
nearly two decades. Meanwhile.
she recalled. she watched a con-
tinuous transition in the leaders
at the township civic center. in
city hall and in the offices at the
Nonh,'i/I~ Rtcord._

"I'm used to seeing people 24·
7. That part. I .....iII miss:'

Marrs' responsibilities in a day
range from buzzing around a fes-
th'al talking ....ith participants.
compiling the Chamber directo-
ry. hosting an after·hours event.
acquainting new teachers with
their school district community,
courting new businesses, plan.
ning and budgcting. and al",ays.
marl-eting.

"I've watched the community
grow." Marrs said. "I\e seen
such a change overall of the
businesses in the community.
some good. some bad:'

"My heels arc firmly
entrenched." she said. "You
couldn't drag me out of here:'

In the near future. ~1arrs will
start the inten iew proeess on
behalf of the board, de\'eloping
candidates to recommend as her
replacement. But. she also has
visions of helping her daughter
register for linens, make r~ep-
tion arrangements and compile a
guest lis\.

"After July. I may be doing
something:' she said. "~1aybe
I'" enjoy relirement and not
",ant to do anything:'

Several of her counterparts
giggled at thc prospect of Marrs
sitting still.

by Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRITER

Maurun Johllston is II staff
writer for the Non/II iIle Record.
She carr be reached al (2-18) 3-19·
1700 or
n1]ollllsIOIl@III./wmeCQlIlm.net.

personal side. too:'
"She's very dear to me. She will be

missed in a tremendous way:'
Northville Mayor Christopher Johnson:
..) think she's been one of lhe d)namic

sparkplugs of the community. When )OU
think of Laurie Marrs,
you think of things get-
ting done - new things
as well as traditions:'

The mayor also com-
plimented her organila.
tional. skill and ability to
delegate. She will be hard
to replace. Johnson said.
"I ....ouldn·t "'ant to be
the next chamber diree· Mart<.Abbo
tor:'

"She comes up with a
lot of the ideas people
eventually act on. You
need that kind of creathe
talent around:'

"She leeps focused on
the big picture. she does·
n't get dragged do ....n in
the minutia. She always
remembers "'hat's impor-
tant first:'

Northville Township Chris Johnson
Supervisor Mark Abbo:

"She'll be seriously missed. She is such
a strong ad\oeatc for the Northville com·
munity. It·s hard to imagine anyone filling
her shoes. She's .....ell·respected and'" ell-
liked. North\ iIIe will miss her and I per-
sonally ....i\1 miss her:'

Northville Schools superintendenl
Leonard Relmierski:

"I'm delighted for her and her family.
It's a big decision. Clearly. for all of us in
April it ....ill be a big \oid:'

"Our school district h3s been greatly
sCf\ed by the chamber:' the superintendent
said. ~farrs' pre\ ious career a~ a leacher

[

fostered a certain de\otion to the students.
he said,

"She has been a vivacious and positi\'e
representathe of the community hcre there
and everywhere:'

Gary Word, Northville cit) manJger:
"That will be a

tremendous loss for the
greater North ...iIIe com·
munity. She personifies
"'hat is best about
North"i1Je. She's a
tremendous ambassador
for the community."

"Hard·working.
Visionary. A real power-
ful force for the Gary Word
Northville commun ity.
She'" be missed, no ,...- ---.
doubt about it:'

Township ~1anager
Chip Snider:

"1 will value her
boundless optimism and
commitment to this
Northville community.
You can't use the sen-
tcnce Chamber of
Commerce '" ithout
'Laurie Marrs'. She is Chip Snider
the identit) of lhi<;com-
munity:'

Patti Mullen, chair of the Chamber hoard
of dircctors:

"We are going to have a difficult time
filling the shoes she filled for 20 )car<;. IIcr I

trademark of getting people in\ oh cd in the
chamber - she goes aome and beyond.
Thal's \\ h) it's been \0 ~ucce~sful:'

Mal/rull Jollnston is tI staff IIriler for
Ille Nortlzl'tlle Record. Size ClI/l lie rCl/chcd I
at (2-18) 3-19·/700 or
mjohnstoTl@'lzt./romccolIIlII IICt.
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New Liberty Bank
Your Hometown Community Bank

Financial Power Right Here At Horre.TM
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Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

Conducted by
~~,,~ Coach Steve Moreland

with Special Appearance by
"Hooper", Official Piston's Mascot

Saturday, January 31, 2004
Boys & Girls Grades 1-3 • Boys & Girls Grades·4-6
12:30 to 1:00 p.m. - Warm-up time 2:30 to 3:00 p.m, • Warm.up ti~e

1:00 to 2:15 p.m.· Basketball Clinic 3:00 to 4:15 p.m. - Basketball Clinic
2:15 to 2:30 p.m.· Coach's Corner 4:15 to 4:30 p.m. - Coach's Corner

Only $15 per child Parents bring your cameras
Limited number so register now!

'.

I
-I
.j
';

Refreshments for all • ) Free Piston Ticket for each participant
(addilionallickets $10 each) Attend the pregame "Shoot Around" at courtside

\

i
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Sewer
lines
flushed;
more to
follow
By Chris C. Davis
EDITOR

Peie·)'eeell'!
Pcdcslrians. drivers and busi-

ness 0\\ ners tooling through
do\\ ntown Northville ~tonday
morning caught a \\hiff ora famil·
iar but pungent odor. as public
works emplo}ees \loorked on
cleaning out a S<.'Ctionof sc\\er.

The \\ork was spa\\ned \\hen
an area business 0\\ ner made con.
tact \\ ith a contractor to in\pcct
sc\\er hnes n\.'ar hi, o\\n omc\.'.
Despite the timing. public \\orl..s
director Jim Gallogly said in any
ghen year. appro'l:imately 20 per-
cent of the cily'S hnes arc c1e:lTh:'d
oUI. and around 20 I}pical lrouble
spots in North\iIIe are e\amin\.'d
or c1\.'ancd.

"Som\.'limC'i. in an old commer-
cial area. \loe get some buildup.
and it gets a bit more problematic
\\-hen you get the snow." said pub·
lic works dil\.'Ctor Jim Gallogl).

Cn.'ws \\ orl..l'd for a good por-
tion of the morning at a manhole
near Main and Center Streets.
Similar jobs arc slated for the next
few \\eeks at or near the Allen
Dri\e I Horton Strl'Ct inwNXtion
and the MaplC\\ood I Grace Street
interseclion. Gallogly ~aid.
Nothing unusual was discO\ered
during ~tonday"~ c1eanmg projcct.

Additionally. a major section of
~e\\er line \\ill be cleaned out in
the Bealto\\ n area of :'\orth\ ille
- the portion of the city near
North\'iIIe Do\\ ns. along South
:-'1ain StTl'CI. That prujl'Ct is ~Ialed
for sometime b)' l'arly ~pring.

"\\'I:'re an old to\\ n \\ ith old
line,. and thi, is just wmething
that \\1.' ha\e to Ileal \\ith."
Gallogly said.

When tho'e 20 trouhle spot,;
around to\\n \\ere e\amined la\t
}car. Gallogly said \ ilk-o footage
of the line~ \'oa, taken. That \ ideo
\\ilI be re\ie\\cd sometime in the
next few. months to. see if the
'OlIn:e of. the recurring problem,
can be discovered.

'.

Chris C. Daris is the editor of
the Norllll ilIe Record. Ife can be
reaellcd (II (2-18) 3.J9·/700. eu.
11-1. or
cdm i~@!l1.!wmecolIIlII.llef.
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Eagle project helps-build tr~op morale
'By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

response:' Schaumann said. "I
recei\ed tons of stuff."

The \\eight of all the donated
items totaled
500 pounds.

The Boy
Scout from
Northville
Troop No.
755
e\plained
members of
local Cub L-3==~=t
Scout. Girl
Scout and Dan SChaumann
Boy Scout
troops donated item, for the
pacl..ages.

Schaumann 'aid he ..11'0

donated items, enough (or about
one family.

The businesses community
then donated money to cover
practically all of the shipping
charges.

Northville Camera Shop.
Northville Lumber Co .• Genilli's
Hole·ln·The·Wall, Hiller's
Mar~et. The Kitchen Witch, The
UPS store, TrueNorth
Dc\'elopment, Inc. and Long
Mechanical all pitched in to
help.

The bundles contained items
like special greetings. toolh·
paste. deodorant. snack foods
Jnd hab} \\ ipc,

··W.: tn.:d to gl\1: [,oldl.:r,)lhe

same lhings," Schaumann said.
"The \\hole collection period
look three to four \\eeks and
once Ihad aJllhe stuff lOgether.
I tried lO make the pad"ages as
similar as possible."

The most useful item in the
packages \\as baby wipes.

"The soldiers don't have much
\\ ater to clean up \\ ith and the
baby \\ipes come in \ery handy;'
he said.

The most unusual donation
\\as a hand·made collage map of
the United States.

SchJumann said the experi·
ence \\..1, extremely gratifying.

"It fd t prell} good because I
h,t\" .dr':Jd} recei\ed some

response from the uoops:' he
said. "'Illey loved {the care
packages) and they thanked me
and the oommunily:'

The scout was elltremety sur-
prised the thanks came via tele-
phone rather than a thank you
note.

Schaumann has been a Boy
Scout for six years and a Cub
Scout since kindergarten.

He hopes to reach th.e rank of
Eagle Scout this year.

Victoria Sadlocha is a staff
writer for the Nortln'ilIe Record.
She can be reached at (U8) 3-19·
1700 or
\·sadlocha@ht.homecomm /leT.

Working toward the rank of
Eagle Scout, North\ iIIe resident
Daniel Schaumann corralled the
community for a good cause.

Schaumann. 16. assembled
and shipped 230 care packages
last month to U.S. soldiers in
Iraq, satisf)ing the community.
service requirement for reaching
the &lgle Scout rank.

The Northville High School
studl:nt said the initial idea came
from a co"orl..er at his mother's
"ork. but quicl..ly e\ohed into a
commUnil} .\\ ide project.

"I rccehed ..In e'(cel!cnt
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TAKE AN EXTRA
0/00 ENTIRE STOCK

GREEN DOT APPAREL
IN SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES FOR LADIES,
PARISIAN WOMAN AND PETITES
Ong. 20.00-260.00, now 4.99-64.99.

0/0off
ORIGINAL PRICES

MEN'S AND KIDS' CLEARANCE APPAREL
-

Ong. 10.00-495.00, sale 3.99-199.99.

PLUS SAVE EVEN MORE WITH YOUR SHOPPING PASS

Orig. IAl.OO
less 60X -24.00

1600
Less3dd1

15Xwith
Shopping Pass -2IIJ

You Payl3.6O
You Save 26.40

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

• •
TO ORDEfl AHYT1ME, CALL t-800-424-8f85. MONDAY ~RU SATURDAY, 0:00 AM TO fO:OO PM CST, AND SUNDAY, t t:oo AM TO 7:00 PM CST,

• STORE HOURS: The Wage of Rochester tuIs (248127~705 and lasel ParkPlace (734) 9S3-7500open SIn 12-6.Mon.-$at 10.9.
CHARGE m I'ansIan (;(edit~. MastetCard, VISJ. the American EJ,:~ Card' (J( ~.lOCATED AT THE VIllAGE OF ROCHESTER HIllS, CORNER OF NORTtt ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET;

AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN lIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SO( MILE ROAD.
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Hill Auditorum renovations nearly complete
By Keely Kaleskl
STAFF WRITER

in lbe second row balcony." said
Power. "It's among lbe fhe best
concert halls acoustically in the
country:'He remembers how homely

she was. and also how \',arm -
lbe day Eleanor Roosevelt came Ab I t h
to Hill Auditorium is one Phil SO U e c ange
Power will never forgel. 'Sound of music' 10 fill refur-

"I was only 10,and it was clear bished Hill Auditorium
my mother was \'ery exciled." 'The sound of music will soar

, said Power who is chainnan of through Hill Audilorium as
the board of Homelown always.
Communications. Inc. the com- It's just that coneen-goers will
pan)' thai owns this newspaper, ' probably enjoy the experience al

• and a member of lbe board of the the Ann Arbor \'enue more than
Universit}· Musical Society. His ever.
mother told him ")'OU must lislen The audilorium. \\hich eele-
to this woman, she's the grealest brates its gala reopening
American and will become a his- Saturday-Monday, Jan. 11-19
lorieal figure:' ....ith three concerts presenled by

• Many memorable people have the Uni\'ersity Musical Society,
visited l-till Auditorium since it now has a lower level lobby.
opened in 1913 including the "For the folks going out these
Grateful Dead. Bob Dylan, AI/en days, they want more than a con-
Ginsberg, Robert Frosl, Count cen. they want an experience."
Basie, Martin Luther King Jr.. said Kenneth C. Fischer, U~fS
Winslon Churchill, and Henry direclor.
Kissinger. With the addition of the lobby
. "Over the )'ears every single and refreshments stand. patrons
signifkant musician and artist can now gather, eoO\erse and
has pla)ed al Hill Audilorium:' linger pre- and post-concen. The
said Power \\ho served 1987·99 mezzanine. formerly called the
as regent for the University of fin-t balcony. no\\ configurcs inlo
Michigan. "When someone n:al· a reception area for posl-C'onccn
Iy important came to speak. the)' gathcrings ....ilh catering.
came there:' The $38.6 million reno\'alion

Going 10 Hill Auditorium was of the more than 90·)ear-old
an e\·enl. somelhing }'ou got audilorium. \\ell regarded for ils
dressed up for. Women wore hats acoustics. began in May 2002.
and glo,es. and somelimes even Another significant change -
black tie. especially on opening inslallation of air-condilioning.
night - tuxedos for the men, allo ....ing Hill Auditorium to
long. elegant gowns for the remain open during summer
\\omen. months.

") lhink this \\eekend some Other impro\cmenl'> include
people are likely 10 \\ear black new seals. sound and Iighllocks.
tie;' said PO\\er \\ ho has many imprO\ ed barrier· free acce~s,
fond memories of Jhll additional reslrooms. resloration
Auditorium. of the house's \\ all painting. ceil-

Eugene Ormandy. conductor ing adornments and organ pip.
of Ihe Philadelphia Orchc~lra, ing. as \\ell as the e\terior's brick
was a chum of his parents and stone and terra-col\a surface~.
always came 10 Hill Auditorium Many changes, such as a new
during May Festival. "He told me backslage utility tunnel and ekc-
thai President Nixon called him lrical infrastruclure replacemcnt.
to say he was going to be given ....ill go unnoliced by palrons but
some big award." said Po\\er. modernize the building and aid in
Ormandy. who was sick in bed ils pre'>enation.
when Nixon called 10 lell him ··Thi~ i~ a n:JI Ireasure,"
he'd been a\\arded the
Presidential Medal of Freedom.
got out of bed and stood at atten-
tion \\hile laking the call.

In 1955 German pianist Waller
Gieseking played al Hill. "He
was six fOOlfi\e and buill like a
linebacker," recalled PO\\cr. "But
he pia) cd Mozart so delicately
that notes came off the pi.ano just

• . like oiL" ,
Hill Audilorium cosl $282.000

to build and \\as named after
Arthur Hill a Saginaw business·
man who bequealhed. $200,000
10 the university to build an audio
lorium. Hill eamed a degree in
civil engineering from the uni·
\ersity, \\as a V~f Regent. and
served a term as Ma)or of
Saginaw. Designed by archilect
Albert Kahn \\ ith acou"tical
engineer Hugh Tallant. Hill
Auditorium \\as hailed as J.

"monument to perfect acouslics,"
"A key test \\as when the

acoustical engineer dropped a
pin on slage and il could Oc he:ml

OPEN AGAIN
WHAT: University Musical Society three-eoncert weekend cele-

brating reopening of Hill AUditorium with strolling supper in'
Michigan league prior to opening night performance.

WHEN: Reopening concert, 8:30 p,m. saturday, Jan, 17;
Orchestre Revolutionnaire et Romantique and the Monteverdi Choir.
6 p,m. Sunday, Jan. 18; and Jazz Divas Summit, 7:30 p,m. Monday,
Jan, 19.

WHERE: Hill Auditorium, 825 N. University Ave" University of
Michigan campus, Ann Arbor.

TICKETS:$10-$75. can (734) 764·2538 or visit www.ums,org.

cert ....ith the Orcheslre
Rc..olutionnaire et Romanlique
and The Montc\erdl Choir sym-
bolize~ VMS' historic Choral
Union '>crie... \\hich dJleS back to
1879. The linal :-Ofart in l.uther
Kmg. Jr. Day program. entilled
")au Di\a ..:· "p.:aks for itself.
and feature" Dee Dee
Bridgc\\ ater. Regina Carter and
Dianne Ree\es. Ihree Michigan.
born artists of African·American
heritage.

Each concert is a "dislinclly
different e\ en':' Fischer said.
adding allendees 'o\iII rccehe a
special gift follo\\ing reopeni"~

Workers put the finishing touches on Hill Auditorium.

Fischer said of Hill Auditorium.
\\hich \\as designed b)
renO\\ncd architect Albert Kahn,
..It·s being taken care of. and
much of \\hat's being done i~
\\hal \\ ill help lhe building "ur·
vi\c throu£h Ihe 2 hI century:'

The n.'op.:ning concert scric~
also notes U~IS' programming
strcngths. as the organi/ation
happens 10 be celebraling it,
1251h anni\ersary.

RenO\..ncd violinist Midori
performs Salurday, representing
the international star soloisl~
....ho ha\ c pia) cd at Hill
Auditonum. Sunda) nl£ht'<; con·

CAMEO APPEARANCE
C:lIll<'OSarc:~ousor sc:ml'p~· dressy \\w. abouTllhh~.: at \VEIN·

dOllS SI0Il<:SOn"hich a design.usual· STEIN lEWEl[RS 01- NOVI
ly a face in profile.has beencaned In Fe.lturing a I~K )c1l0l\ gold heart
relief. These beautiful art forms ~hJped cameo brooch Has pl..-.:eIS

emerged In GrCl.'<."eat the lime of cuff.:ntlyon sale for
AI.:'{and~ the Great and "\:re gen~- 5~. off for
ally accepred as personal adornment Valentines Day_
by the Romansar the end of the sec- Hurry thIS offer "Ill
ond cenrury BC, From ther.:. rhe be: good until Feb
Europ..-anp.1SSlOnfor cameose\tend· 16th. ZOOt,Wc are
cd right up to lhe nineteenthcentury .11'0 offering dls-
And nOl\.c:lmcosar.:on the forefront counts on our other
of a hIgh-profilejC'\\c1l)tr...nd, Oon'r b..'3unfulone-of-a-kmdPICCC>. \\'e are
e\pcct dOl\dy brooches of the sort located al ~1990 Grand RI\cr A\e,
that finnly fa"tencd 19th,cntul) col- (2~S-3~7·0303,. we arc -The name
lars. hOl\C\erdC>lgncr, are rcmrcr- ~ou loll". the !Umc )OU lru,I" :-10,1
prering them on gold cham and mJJor cr.-dil carll, accepk-d We are
kalher cords 10 crealc necllac•..,. car· nlm lIcens..-dbi' the Clt~of :>;0\ I to
rings and bracclcts offer loans on jC'\\dry.

A "underful sclc.::lionof Je.....elry. P.5 P.llC )our ,-a,":1,-o ... ,ID a, Lmp,rc-
If'dudmg cameos. f(lrboth casll.lland 11:)];1 or..." or J rom.r:tlcblou-.c

·•••••~

,
.:;.~~ll~~~~;~tJ~~;f~ .,\

Arched ceilings and cornice work grace Hill Auditorium.

performances. "Hill Auditorium
has al\\a)~ becn a \cnue of the
communily. As UMS ha"
e'lpanded and dhersificd its pro·
gramming. it has spoken 10 more

and more of the larger metropol-
itan Dclroit community. What \\e
\\anl Hill Auditorium to become
is a place \\hcre the communi\)
gathers and feels comfortable."

OBITUARY
Long TilllC Hesiclcnt of the Northvillc area

~Iiriilm Lawry (HichilHl<,) ~lil( hell died at Ihe Chel.,ed HClirelllcllI Celller
I)ccclIlher 28. 200] ill Ihe age of no. ~liri(l1H \\'tl~ hom .\Ugtl.,t 9, InI3. Ihe
d.lllghler of He\'. \\1Ilialll J<llI1CS illld Jilnie 'Jcl1nr' 11'<1\\'1)'1Hichiml">. ~IClhodbl
~lil\.<;ler in Ihe \'ill"ge of ;'\orllwillc \923 lhm 1931.

~liriillll t111("ll(lcd :'\onll\'iIIc lligh S( huul aClivc in Operellil. Baskelhilll. Bil">Cb.ll1.
Athlelic Club. Glce Cluh. PillladiulH SI,lff, Junior Cl.l ....">\'ice·Presidcnt and Senior
Cld'>S lreil<;tIfel. gr.ulllated \\'ith II(mors and not tlli~sing ..I <1<\)'. (Ill Ihe IHill OilY of
June l!n I. -Bill 10 ~ee her was 10 low' her"'

~[jriam graduilled from Bronson ~Ielhodbt Ilo~pilal School of i\'ursing.
Kalamazoo. ~lichigan in 19]() ill1d served .1"> ,I regi..,lcrcd nurse at Florence
Crillelllun Ilospiial in Delroil,

~liriClln IIlct ~tclvin P. ~Iil( hell ,111(1 l1lilrrie<l July :~. 1!H7 ~elllillg in :'\ortll\'illc
TO\m~hip whcre Ill{'y mised four lhildrcn.

~liri<11llWetS a mcmher of Ille EiI~lem SI<lr. 10\ ed 10 Irm l'I. and also being Cl\'Cl)'
~p0rl~ oril'llIed person Ix'Calllc (l high il\'Chlge 1>0\\ lcr on 1\\'0 to three Icagucs a
\\'eek lInli] ~he h.ld her ~Iroke ill Imn.

~Iiriilm i-; Slit' i\'ed hy Ihree of her four (hiidWIl, SOIl'> :\1. Hirhard IJO}·CC). Fred
II. (Sh.lrlll1) and daughler ~I,II)' ~I. (Bon) Pollarl.,: Five of ~ix gr..mdchildrcn. Cmric
J. ~Iilchell. ~Iollle P. ~lillhcll. BI)'<ln F. ~Iil( hell. 1).1\'id J. Ulllning. ilnd G. Lynn
:\lilChell: Eighl gr('(l\ grimdlhildrl'n, .\mlre\\' P. Wl'~LOII. Jeli.,sa ullUling. Jacquelyn
~1. ~Iil( hell. Bre<lnnCl l..imning. \1C1orirl I.. :\liI( hell. \'.me~~a uuming. "1}'SSCl U
:\liIchell. ilnd ~lilCl'Y ~Iillhl'll; Brolher. Be\'. Willi.un J. nil har(l., II and siSler. Alice
O. (Bi<h,ml<;l P"Herson; Sl hool cllum and long lime fri<.·n<l. florellce (Balko) Orr.

~liriillll W,l">(>fcu'ded in death hy her hu.'>billld ~leI\'in. Son JilllleS \\'. ~liIChcll:
Gfill1(l<;on :\lichael :\. :\lilChcll: Sihling.,. Oprc Killhrine Hichiml., •. \tmie J,HlC
(nilharcl.,) Chizmar. <111(1 E<lwmd Hi( hilrcb.

" Illemorial service will be hcld ,II Ihe I:irsl L'nilcd ~Iclhodist Church in
:'\orrll\'illc. ~lichig.ll1 on Thursday JiUlllal)' I j ill 1:00 1':\1. He\'_ Sallluel J. Chizlllilr .

....."" nephc\\'. officiilling. IllIenllelll <ll Glen Eden CeIllClel)'. /.

Pich a Card
....Any Card
A• Presenting

('Let's Make
A Deal"
We're not bluffing.

Join your fellow Northville/Novi
Area merchants in participating

in "Lets Make a Deal"
special section to be published

in the Northville Record &
Novi News February 26, 2004.

FULL PAGE AD
size is 6" x 9 3/4"

Don't pass this up!! The deadline is January 26, 2004
Call today: (248) 349-1700

http://www.ums,org.
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State gives more time l~
!for 7 Mile land bids

that can ~ u~d by the develop-
er;' he said.

lOne conccpt plan submillcd to
\ the to\\nship elicited trustee con-
I cerns about a high number of rcs-

,I idences in :1 reJathely small area.
as well retail operations repeli-
the of businesses alrNdy in the
community.

"I \\ ill a~k Ihem to re-e\Olluate
the current loning to that \\hkh

r, is con~istent and protcclh e of the
. goals and objecli\es of,I North\'iIle TO\\nship;' Ahbo !>:lill.

Local entities do not \\ant Ihe
state dictating I.Ic\clopment poli-
cy, budget departmenl director
Milch 1m in said, "That's the
community's role that y.e respect
as so crilicar:' he '>:lid. 'That's
~t\\ cen Ihe successful bidder
and the lay. n,hip:' The \\ IIlning
bidder must com pI) \\ ith the
terms of the to\\ll\hip', J'oning,
1m in 'kli d.

An increased period of site
ill\c,tigation from 75 10 90 da),>
b part of the ncw bid condition,
Ihe state ull\eiled FridJy. Other

I pro\ isions include addition31
time to line up financing and
mand3tory attcnd:lIlce al a pre-
bid meeting and lour of the ,ile.
The deadline for bills is Feb. 9.

This i.. Ihe third round of bid-
ding on Ihe -l I5-acre parcel.
slretching from Northville Road
10 Haggerty Road. fronh:d prinlJ-
nly by Sc\cn MIle RO:ld. Sine.:
the ,late budgel dep:lrtment in
~fay 2002 offered the noy.-
vatant ho,pilal and ,urroundlllg
ground, for sale, thr.:e de\c1op-
ers ha\ e ~ubmittcd, then \\ ith-
dra\\n hid, in e"cc~s of $65 mil-
lion. including 1\\0 \\ho conduct-
ed the 75-d3)s of uue ulligcm:e
alloy.ed.

To\\ n,hip officiJls in n:cenl
\\ccks had soughl a role In Ihe
'eleclion of the company that
y.ill design the ~it~·,determine its
road location~, and dc,ignate
bUIlding ~iJ'eand u'e on the acre'
of rolling hill, and den~e ....ClOd-
lando; on the former ho~pital
grounds. Ad,no\\ lcdging Iho,e
t) JX" of deci'ions willlong-lernl
impact the community. Slate offi·
cials ,aid only local planning

~."'i\(II~al 1?9ntrol,can delermine
i the' 'o\ncom~ on lhat fron!. Th.:
I now-mandalory pre-hid meeting'
~ ....i11 ~ oJX'n to Ih.: publIC. 1m in
I said, including toy. n,hip official,

Ilf thc)' de,ire. The) will bc
, attended by ....hoc\er \\ants to
; bid, In\ in', righI-hand man Tom

'====================
!New township police officer
to be part of road division

Conlinued from I

,.
;

Continued from I

April \\ ith a b3.:hdor', degree
in sociolog) :lnd minor III enm·
inal ju~tice.

I Shortly Jfter £f.lduJtlOn.
Ciccolelli enrolled in and grad-
uated from th.: Wa)ne Count)
Regional Police Acadelll) ,pon-
,ored h) Schnolcraft
Commulllt~ College.

"II \\;1' pretty tough:' ..he
rememhcrcl.l of the 16-\\eek
progr.lnl. "II \\as e\ er) day and
\\edent]., eonsj.,tin~ of a lot 01
ph)~ic.l1 training. 3~lot of t"x,~
tr Jil1lng and a lot of te'l-. .,

The eflort \\a, \\orth it to
("1\.\.otell1. \\ho h:l' \\anh:d to
he .In offIcer ,mce ,he \\ a'
\OUIl:!
- At' .I~l· 1~. ,he jOined Ihe
[)e.lrn"f!1 I'<,hee t:"plorer 1'.),1.

-JlC&
~T' ......... ,...IIC"IIr" ......... -"::

, ., t(;

- - - r'r

'~"1,2dBOS
STARTING AT $995

"..

-IAQUAMARINEa:POOLSf
J:

.'

i;boni~ents 'ftom st~te officiais 1,1

I on the Seven Mile land sale
,~ \ 4. "'"i. 1JIe:s~t,e Depa,rtnlent of Management and Budget, which Over-'
!sees dISposal of excessive property such as the former Northville
: PsyWa~ H~pita.I> ~s ~t rev,isions to Uie bid package will
I move It tI1lS time aro~nd_ , < ~). ~ '. . : ._
; Among the comments by department director Mitch Irwin and hisIstaff Fridayabout the 'status of the pr~rty:;> . : . . "
I •• "'llis is a very desirable piece of i>rojle& in "a hOt 'market at a!time tf!e economy - we hope ~ is emergii)g from the doldrums,"
" . • ~ state-owned HawthOrne Genter proPertY on' Haggerty Road
; is not available for sale as part 01 the adjacent former hospital site.
. • Bidders will be aided ~ 'addItional time for due diligence and
/ closing: The short timing windows (Juring the first bid process was
/ driven by the need to close a deal ~ December 2003.

, • 'We rnve heard some interest, Tom Saxton said. "My view Is
we'U probably get the same revel of interest", •

; "After (Real Estate Interests Group of Bloomfield Hills) pulled
I out, we started to get interest from national firms," he said. '11Je .:

calls have continued into our offICeS - 'when are we putting this
out to bid'." ," . : '. ','; .

• At least twO of the original fIVe Michigan comPanies who bid on .
the pro~r!Y,aQ?fn ,have expressed an interest •. ;'., . '

' ....; :.4 s·~~5-~.li~~~:1~~j1:.k-Wl:;;t.:llJUL:;.~~':_£ ~.:...t;~~1
I' I'

Jan, 9, 2004 - Mail notice of sale and website address to inter-
ested parties Post web site with bid documents and environmental
reports.

Jan. 16, 22 - Pre-bid meeting and tour opportunities.

Feb, 3 - Final a & A posted to the NorthVille web site

Feb, 9 - Open bids

Feb. 17 - Resolve bidder exceptions. sign and mail acceptance,
aVl3rd bid. Start of due diligence period. Return earnest money to
other bidders.

May 17 - End of due diligence period. option to purchase an
additional 30 days.

July 16 - Fmal closing date.

S3.-\IOnand his team.
The to\\nship',> 3ltcmate route

of lobbying change of the legisla-
tion \\ hkh gO\em, the ~alc to
protect local interest'> dead-
ended. "Apparently, the) '\e l.Ii,-
mi~,ed the opportunity:' AbOO
~aid. '·Ultimatel). I think that
\\ ill ~ their los'. Regardh:ss of
Ihe procc'>, - jf any de\eloJX'r
thinks they're going to dc\c1o(l
the property inconsistent ",ilh the
underlying 7oning, then the
process h going to fail,"

Local leader~ have character-
iled the minimum $65 million
bid as too high gi\en Ihe condi·
tions of the hmpilal 'ite. \\hich
\\ ill reqUire c\lcn,i\ e em iwn-

mental cleanup. building demoli-
tion and other remediation.

The budget department inherit-
ed the $65 million price tag from
Ihc pre\ ious admini,tration,
In\ in ..;lid. Plu" he said, that
number has ~en validated by
pre\ ious bids a\\ ardcd th:lt \\ ere
much higher th:ln Ih:ll.

"What it's going to be this lime
i, an}one's gue,s," If\\in added.
"We ma) get more or \\e may get
le,~." ,-

Mallreen Johnstoll is II staff
writer for tire Non/llille Record.
SlIe ell/I he reached at (2-18) 3-19-
/700 or
IIIjo/lllst,,"@'ht.lJ(lmccmlllll.llt'f

an organilation ..he belonged to
until reaching 2 J.

Ckcotclli al,o \\orked in
,ecmil) for nearl~ three) car,.

"She j., 22 )ear, 1111.1 .JIld ,he
h;l~ ,ho\\ n a ,trong commitment
to la\\ enforcement," 'Jid Police
chief John Werth. "At Ihat a~e
and her credenlial .. ,he j, going
to mJke .md oUl-.tandin~ officer
for lhe community:' ~

Werth s:lld Ciccolelli \\ 111
undergo 15 \\.:ek .. of field train-
ing \\ iIh the department .lIld
upon wcce"ful complelion.
\\ ill be as'iIl!lled to [he ROJd
Patrol [)jvi,i~n.

"I look fOf\\ard to bringing
m) e\pcrience 10 the depart-
ment and 01) ~no\\ ledge:'
C,ccnll'lh 'Jid "I'm \cr.· much
.l people per'on. so I hope to
':\1'.10.1 Oil [h.lI I har.lCten'lIe I

aho Ime kids and ho~ to par-
ticipate in many of Ihe depart-
ment"s program,."

And althoul:!h Ciccotelli is
c\clled to ~har~ her hack~round
\\ ith the dcp.lrtment, the new
officer ~aid she looks fOr\\ard to
IJking it all in and learning the
ropes of the North\ ille
To\\ n~hip police dep:lrtment.

Thc new Ime brings Ihe IOlal
of North\ ilie To\\ n,hip oflicer ..
In 29.

Werth 'Jid Ihe department
\Iill hir.: t\\O more oflicer .. this
\ear. brin~ing the force to full-
~Irength at 3 i.

\'ictoria Sadillr/Ill is a .Haff
II riter for the N(Jrtln illc
Record. SIle call be rellllled (If

(1-18) 3-19·/700 or Iwd·

1".IIlIff! lit 1I/l/I1"COIIIIII111'1

SPAS
STARTING
AT $1,495*
'No other speoal oilers apply

r-s1-oii"ir
OFF ALL

2003 In·Stock Spas
With this couponL ~

nusday. January 15. 2OO4-NOA'TlM.lE RfCOAO 710

e·

sal¢ -Ends JanuCll,'-2'4lh
There's nothing better tochase away those \\1ntertime blues than

buying something fresh and new for that favorite room in your
home, \;\lhether it's the living room, dining room or the bedroom,

we have prices and values to cure those \\1nter blahs,

25-40%
on everything at Classic Interiors, and for one
week only, we will pay your 6% sales tax or
qualify for one year interest-free financing.

• \\b;lcy Allen
• Bob TImberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Howard Miller
• I.M, David
• Superior

• Legacy Leather
• Dinaire
• Harden
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Canal Dover

• Restonic
• Charleston Forge
• Sligh
• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Duham
• Custom Shoppc ·e

~
LASSI

I"-~' - INTERIORS :...

Vi'sit Our
~In-Store FURNITURE •Clearance

Center 'E
....~.~~ .',

20292 Middlebelt, Livoniae. .(S. of 8 Mile)

., . (248) 474-6900
Open Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9; 'fuesday,

Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5
• Alldiscounts are off manufacturers' suggested retail prices,I ·All previous sales excluded, I

~, • Offer not ,'alad in conjunction with any other promotional discount ~
p ,_~ cxoe'm42A, , ~
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Ford Wixom employees Helen Hurlburt and
Jerry Roach check out a shipment of newly-
arrived 5.4 liter, 500 horsepower engines that
are destined to be used in the Ford GT the
plant's crafting, The rear-mounted engines are
made in Ford's Romeo assembly plant.

,.

ENGINE
Configuration , .. .v·B. aluminum blOCk,aluminum

four'valve cylinder heads. H-beam connecting rods,
forged aluminum pistons

Bore x Stroke 90 2 mOl x 1058 mOl
Displacement . 54 I.lers (5409 ccl330 cld)
Compression ratio " . . 8.4.1
Horsepower . . . . . . . . . . . .. 500 iJ 6.000 rpm
Torque . 500 Ib·lt ~ 4,500 rpm
Specific output. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 926 hplL
Redline .. . . .. .. ., 6.508 rpm
Valvetrain . . . . Double overl1e2d camshafts.

four valves per cyl.nder
Intake valves. . . .. . .. .., .. Tlvo per c'j:,nder. 37 mOl
Exhaust valves . .Two per c'j:lnder. 32 mOl
Ignition system Electronic dlstnbutorless. co,l·on·plug
Fuel system Sequential multl·port electroniC fuel

injection (SEFlj with duallniectors per cyl'nder

By Phil Foley
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

When Mark Jarosz was 8 years old,
someone gave him a set of Matchbox cars
that included a tiny white·and·blue Ford
GT40. Today, 35 years later, he's heading
up at team of Ford craftsmen responsible
for final assembly of one of the most high-
ly anticipated and talked about sports cars
in decades.

last week Jarosz and his band of 17
began disassembling a bright yellow, non·
driveable runner inside what was once the
Carcraft glass plant next to the WIXom
Ford Assembly Plant in order to perfect
their assembly techniQues for Ford's
$139,000 super car, the G1

"I used to push them around on the
floor, now I'm building them. How cool is
that?" said the Wixom resident.

Two years ago, when RJrd CEO Bill Ford
unveUed the GT40 concept at the North
American International Auto Show in
Detroit, company officials hinted broadly
that it ViaS more than a designer's dream
and less than a month a half later
announced the company would build the
car. The announcement came amidst a
storm of stories in the bUsi-

ness and enthusiastic press about RJrd's
financial performance and product quality.

The first hiccup came when company
officials discovered that no one had pro-
tected the name G140 thaI won Henry Ford
II racing glory in the mid·1960s and a kit
car maker had trademarked the name.
Foro's centennial car quietly became the
Ford G1

So far 15 GTs. including the three rolled
out as 2003 models al Ford's centennial
celebration this summer, have been hand
built with the help of the WIXom team at
Saleen Special Vehicles in Irvine, Calif. The
firsl driveable Ford GT is expected to come
out of the WIXom Prototype Build Center
later this month.

"This is something I've always wanted
to be involved in," said John Stachowiak, a
33-year Ford veteran frem Howell. "I like
the idea of a hands-on project"

Each RJrd GT will be shepherded from
one end 01 the assembly area to !he other
by just two people. "These are craftsmen,
not assemblers," Brock Roy, UAW local
36 chairman. Ihey should have their
names on the car."
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Inside Ford's Wixom Plant: Creating the new GT
Jarosz noted thai all the members of the

assembly team are cross trained in anum·
ber of skills.

"I've been involved in launches before.
but no!hing like !his," said Dick Wagner of
Highland. "It's pretty exciting with the
attention."

There is a security level at the WIXom
Prototype Build Center that's closer to a
design center than a normal production
plant. Besides Jarosz, only two other peo-
ple have keys to the building.

When two busloads of auto en!husiasts
arrived at the sprawling WIXom Assembly
Plant Jan. 8 for a lour of the lincoln and
Thunderbird lines. the GT assembly area
was not on the lour.

Ford GT bodies will be delivered six at a
time in encloSed trailers, the kind used to
deliver vehicles to auto shows, and they'll
leave the same way. Jarosz said plans call
for his team to produce about 8 to 10 units
per day and up to 1,500 per year, which is
about 10 percenl of the annual production
for Thunderbirds.

While at WlX(J8,'the final assembly
leam will niate Fci'd's500-horsepower
MOO SA·liter ~rged V-8 engine to
a six-speed transixle and wedge it into the
car's engine compartment. Team members
will then instaIJ Ire illterior before driving
the car downa 1651001 long test track
that's borrowed aittle from Ford's best
sQueak·and-rattJe tests.

"There can be 00 defects," said Jarosz.
That's one 01t!lethings that attracted

Helen Harlburt. i! palnt specialist with 30
years at RJrd, to the project. "It's a chal-
lenge. Iwant thhto be the very best. I
want the people w!lo own these cars to
take as much pr1de in owning them as we
do in making them"

While the RJrdGT is likely to draw the
glaring attention 01 fNery auto enthusiast
and performancemagazine when it hits the
dealers this summer, team member's seem
very calm about i/This is our opportunity
10 show the Vlo~d wf1atwe're all about.~
said Roy. Even !reassembly area itself
was erected by l1'fII1bers of Local 36.

"We've become a close-knit family
here," said Jarosz. "Every person has a
handheld radio so we can stay in constant
touch."

In some wtrfS the Ford GT line reaches
back to Henry Ford's original Model T line.
like Ford's first car a century ago, the GT
is moved through the plant and assembled
by hand.

Unlike Ford's Model T, the GT is not an
everyman car. The sale price of Ford's
entire first year of production wouldn't
equal the base price of one G1

How can you get one?

So, what are the chances of seeing a
Ford GT on a dealer's lot near you? Wen ...

While Ford Motor Company has 3,850
dealers nationwide, plans call for the
WIXom Prototype Build Center no more
than 1,500 of the $139,995 supercar per
year, That's not enough for one car for
every other Ford dealer and one of them
has already been sold.

• .. • ~. • h 1, ' , a.: ' An undisclosed bidder ponied up
-, . .~~';.-.&l:':---""'~~&'5~., ~ :-,,It ) $557,500 at a Christie's Auction.~~~;l'!.=~ ,~ d' h 53d- __ _ ': ......,.=.:- .. ~~, unng t e r annual
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Supercharger Eaton Model 2300 screw-type
Throttre body Twin 70 mOl
Exhaust manifold .....•...•• _ Gast iron
Exhaust system .. Low restriction dual With active muffler

WHEELS & TIRES
Wheels .Front: 18 x 9 in.
Rear. 19x 11.5 in.
Tires .,.......... . Good~·ear Eagle Fl Supercar
Front .............................•. 235/45ZR1B
Rear. 315f40ZR19BRAKES

Front 140 xl 3 in (355 x 32 mm) Brembo cross-
dnlled and vented discs, four-piston monoblock calipers

Rear 13.2 xl 3 in. (335 x 32 mm) Srembo cross-
drilled and vented diSCS four·piston monob:oc~ cal'pers

ASS ... . . Four-channel, four-sensor system

STEERING
Type. .
Ratio .
Turns, lock to lock .
Turning diameter. ,

Triple
4th . , 094:1

Triple
5th ., . . . . . . . .. . .0.77:1

Double
6th . 0.63'1

Double
Reverse ..3.135:1
final drive . . . . . . .. . .. 336'1DRIVETRAIN

Transaxle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Ricardo six-speed
Differential . Hehcallimited-slip
Clutch ., , .Twin disc. 240 mOl

Gear •• ,." •.• , •• , ••• Gear Ratio Synchronization
1st .............................•........ 2.61:1

Triple
2nd 1.71:1

Triple
3rd ...................................•. 1.23:1

. .. . .. Rack and pinion

.. 17.1

... . 27
. . .. .40 fl.

EQUIPMENT
• Driver and passenger air bJgs
• Anti-lock brake system (ASS)
• Front fog lamps
• SecuriLockTM passive anli-theft system
• Leather-wrapped, three-spo~c. b'ttlelescoping steering

wheel
, Aluminum gearshift knob

d'Elegance ill Monterey, Calif" in August
Proceeds from the sale went to suppor1
charities designated by the Pebble Beach
Concours d'Elegance, including The Pebble
Beach Company Foundation, United Way
of Monterey County, The Wheelchair
RJundation, and Boys & Girls Club of
Monterey County.

The remaining cars, said Larry FISher,
dealer relations manager at the WIXom
Assembly Plant, will be parceled out on the
basis of hard work and luck. Only dealers
with a high sales volume and a President's
Award for superior customer service will
be considered for the opportunity to sell a
Ford GT.

From that select group, a distribution
lottelY will be held to see who gets to have
a RJrd GT on their lot. The happy few are
expected to find out who they are in April.

According several published reports,
dealers have been taking substantial
deposits without knowing if they'll ever see
one 01 the cars.

Automotive insider Paul Eisenstein's
Web site, TheCarConnection.com, reported
last week that the Ford GT has created
such a buzz that at least 700 potential buy-
ers have taken the unusual step of bypass'
ing their local dealer and appealing directly
to Ford executives, including CEO William
Clay Ford, Jr.

, .'
.<~.~ ..~:~

Above. the Wixom plant
that For"d:s$1;i9.00lrGT .

sits in. which used to be
used to make Carlite

windshields. will soon be
assembling the 500 horse-

power automobile.

left,.Ford GTsupervlsor.
of production Mark Jarosz
shows how the Wixom
factory will be laid out and
handle the production of
the new sports car during
a tour of the facility last
Thursday.

This week the only place you can get a closer rook at
the new Ford GT than on the pages of your local

HomeTown newspaper is the North American
International Auto Show at Cobo Hall. where ford Motor

Company has a silver prototype on display. Late
last year, while the Ford OT assembly team was

participating in training programs in California, staff at
the Wixom Ford Assembly Plant invited HomeTown

Newspapers for a first· ever look inside the final assem-
bly area for the most expensive and exclusive car Ford

has ever built,

• AMlFM stereo, sing Ie·disc CO player
• Sparco front bucket carbon fiber seats with leather

seating surfaces
• Dual remote control outside mirrors
, Power side windows. door locks
• Remote keyless illuminated entry
, Rear window defroster
• Air-conditiOning (manual control)

leg room ....••............... .44.6 in. (1132 mm)
Shoulder room .....................••.... 57.7 in.
Hip room •.........................•..... 57.8 in.
Passenger volume ............•......... 52.8 cu. in.
Fuel capacity 17.5 gallons
Oil capacity ...•................... , ..••... 10 Qts.
Recommended fuel 91 octane (premium)
Weight dlstnbution, fIr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .43/57

DIMENSIONS, CAPACITIES
Wheelbase ...........•........ 106.7 in. (2710 mm)
length 182,8 in. (4643mm)
Height , .443 in. (1125 mm)
Width .76.9 in. (1953 mm)
Track. fir 63 in. (1599 mmj/63.7 in. (1618 mOl)
Seating capacity .................••.........•.. 2
Head room ....................•. 35.4 in. (899 mm)

SUSPENSION
Front , .•• , .. Unequallength upper 'A' arm and lower 'l'

arm aluminum control arms. coil springs, monotube
aluminum dampers, tubular anti'roll bar

Rear UneQuallength upper 'A'arm and rower 'l'
arm aluminum control arms, coil springs. monolube
aluminum dampers, tubular anti-roll bar

FCRCGT
Phil Foley is a staff writer for the Novi News.

He can be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 108 or
bye-mail atpfoley@ht.homecomm.net.
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RED !\lEANS STOP:
,Northville Township' police
stopped a 23-year-old .female
Jan •. 11 after she coasted righl
through a flashing red light. An
officer was silling at Tutor Time
al aboul 2:30 a.m. when he saw
the "chicle driven by the
North\'iIIe resid,ent go through a
four-way nashing red lighl al
Five Mile and Haggerty roads.
After spaling to the drher, the
officer smelled a strong odor of
intoxicants. The ~oman admitted
to ha\ ing t\\O mixed drinks al a
bar before failing field sobriely
tasks. Blood alcohol leSlS regis-
tered at O. t 60 and ~ as arresled
for operating a \ehicle \\ hile

intoxicaled. cer had to lell lhe dri\'er sc\'eral
times ~hat he was producin!; was
not his registration, and to keep
on trying IQ find the document.
The driver said he had lhree to
four drinks thaI e\'ening. After
failing field sobriely lasks, the
Livonia man's blood alcohol
le\'e1 tesled at 0.125.

..
KEEP ON TRYING: A 60-

year-<>Id male just couldn'l get it
righl before being arrested by a
Northville Township officer for
operating a vehicle ~hile inloxi-
cated. The officer noticed Ihe PT
Cruiser drh'en by the Livonia
resident at about 2: 15 a,m. Jan,
I O. ~ hen the \'ehicle crossed Ihe
cenler line \\ hile turning onto
Five Mile Road. The officer
SlOPped Ihe driver. asking for his
license and regislralion.

The man repealedly attempled
10 gi\ e the officer \\ hat he
l-elie\ed . \\as his regislralion.
According 10 Ihe report. Ihe om-

PATCH OF ICE? On Jan. 9 al
aboul 5:45 p.m. Northville
Township officers \\ere dis-
patched 10 the scene of a car
accident at North\iIIe Road and
Hines Dri\'c. Upon arri\-al, Ihe
officers localed a 53-)'ear-old
male in a Chevy pickup on
North\ Jlle Road. The North\ ille

resident said he hit a patch of ice
causing him to hil the other \'ehi-
c1es invoh'ed.

While giving his explanation.
the officer sf!lclled a slrong odor
of alcohol. The officer also nOled
in lhe police report North\iIIe
Road was dry. The man comin·
ued 10 slur his ~ ords as he spoke
10 the officer before admilling to
consuming a liule more than IWO
gin-and-Ionics. After failing field
sobriely lasks, the man's blood
alcohol Icvcltested 31 0.114 and
\\as arrested by police foroperal-
ing a \ehicle "hile inlO'<icated, II
"as his second such offcn,c.

SURF AND TURF:

Northville Township officers
responded to :1 malicious
deslruction of properly com-
plaint on Winchesler Road carly
in the day Jan. 8. A resident
called police at about 8:30 a,m,
aflcr noticing someone had driv·
en across her la\\ n. According to
Ihe police report, damage totalcd
about 5400 and includcd deep
rulS in the grass and a disturbed
bush near Ihe house. The "oman
said she did not SI.'C Ihe \ chicle
nor did she know "ho \\ould do
such an action.

IIOT, DRY MARTINIS:
Three men heading for a posslhle
cocktail pari). \\ere Slopped by

Livonia police after robbing the
Northville To\\'nship Meijer. on
Jan. 7. at about 9 p.m. Northville
To\\ nship police \\ ere conlacled
by Meijer loss prevention
emplo)'ccs saying unkno\\ n men
stole six bollles of liquor and
took off in a Buick Rcgal head·
ing southbound on Haggerty.
Afler issuing a be-on-the·lookout
10 surrounding deparlments.
Lhonia officers spoiled the \ehi·
c1e lraveling easlbound on
Inlerstate 96. Li\ onia officers
found the liquor in Ihp \chiclc
and transported Ihe three Detroil
residents back to Ihe To\\n~hip.
The appro'\imate value of Ihe
laken be\ erages totaled S 170.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville native Andrea Vanderveen gives a presentation on "Healthy Women" last
Friday afternoon to the Northville Women's Club meeting. Vanderveen touched on the
importance of proper diet and exercise and how they both can affect the bodies' over-
all health.

Health gets a shot in the arm at
Northville Women's Club meeting
By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRfTER

Andrea Vanden-ccn's audicocc
laugho.-din r~ponse 10 !he NonJ1\ille
Women's Oub guest ~er"s qtA.'<,.

tion. "00 ) ou like \\ hat ) ou ~'C \\ Ilo:n
)00 look in !he mirror'!'

Enlcrtaining \\ ith empa!hetic
questions like thaI. the lifelong
Nonlmlle l\-~ident kd !he group
through chalk'l1gC'. ti~ and soIu·
tioos for enhancing inner and ouler
beauty, Appro'\imately 70 memb.'fS
attended !he c1ub's Jan. 9 l\-'gU1ar
lTk.\.'ting. titled "Healthy WOITh.-n.'· at
FIJ'St Presb)1crian Oturch on ~Iain
Stn.'Ct.

Oub memb.'f V.lIxkr.lX'I1.l\-'gion-
al \ice~Kkm fors}Jn=rompa·
ny Awonl1C International. used data
projected overhead to convey 1R"Illb
in CIl\ironml'l1lal rondJlioos and tho:ir
imIUCt on a woman's body. She ':lid
ho.'f goal was 10 educate ho.'f p..'\.'f'
rather than promole ho.'f compan).
Silo: al'O :khi .....'d COl1"Ultinga <h.'tOf

before making uf'.ullJtic hfe'l) Ie
changes.

The aging poxe"s of ~in is 10
p.:n.'C'nt nalUrJl and 90 p..'I1."\.'I11\\ hat
is done \\ ith it. !he "P-'3k~'fsaid. The
good Il\....ws islhal \\e 3\uidingknoo,\l1
can:inogens., such a.~ mincraI oil. is
possible - if product Iah:ls arc read.

Throughout ho.'f3O-minule pl\.-"iCI1-
!ation. Vanden een pepp.:l\-'d the
group ~ith ~h data that affoct.s
!heir daily I"es. Fore'\amplc. 75 p.:r-
cenl of Americans are chronicall)
deh)dratcd. oJ1c R'JlOI1ed.1bat sl<1>\....
I.lo\\none's metaholi<;m ~ much a., 3
p.:n."\.'I1LP1u.'>, lack of ~-atcr is !he
number one triggcr of da)timc
fatigue. locn:a.sing !he amount of
water one drink.~\\111 affect short·
k'fITI melllOl)' as \\ ella, l:a<;Croc!...
and joint ~n. ~ said.

The s~cr also dl.-"'Cfibcd IXM
changes in !he food supply affoct.s
health. Vandef\\."\.'11asked her audi-
ence \\ hethcr m.'TT1Ix-rs cxp.:ricrn'd
a "-CTlX'I1-fullli<.t of characteri~tiC'S.
~uch a.~P:'1S. Ixk of COllC\.'11tration

and \\ -at~'fl'l'lenlion. She tho:n related
their prl"SCllCC 10 a honnonc imbal-
~. \\hich is cau~'d by incn:a.~-d
c'\posurc 10 '\enocstrogens in !he
eO\ironrocnl.lhc ~ of !he near
) car is a liIoc people oli~'I1consilk.'f
n.'SOI utioos l'l'garding Ihdr heal th.
\L;tlxkn~'\.'11':lid. Among lx.-rsugge<;·
tions\\ere:

• ilx.'n.'a.<;Cphysical acth ily.
• develop healthy eating h.!bit'>,

including C<I1ing"real food:'
• take natural supplcmenl~
• undeNand anlio'\id.ml~ and

all..alinity
• ~'C'k hormone baI~.
Sp..'Cifically related to dicl.

Vand.'f\\.'\.'11 sugg~cd the \\omcn
l'l'docc tho:ir intake of caffeine alco-
hol. '-llgJr!>and \\ hite nour. iI1l.Ll'a.'C'
water and fib.'f intake and increa.'C'
\\hole food, grolins and soy,

Maureel! Jo/ulI1on is a stajfnriIt:r
for ,ile Non/lillie Recont SIlt' call be
rcached <1/ ( 2-18) 3.J9· J 700 or
JvlulS/(>/l@/u!rfJIllccollunl1cl

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

,Uf'you're interested in earni~g I,igh
interest on your savings, tax deferred and
with no-load, then we have the plan for
)'Ou with Auto-Owners Insurance
Company. Contributions to the plan
can be made when it's convenient
for you. Stop in our agency and see
us today!

-.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life !lome Car Bt.Slness

TAt'M; fk,6(, .....fl4-h"

Get out oftown, get ~ neW kitchen: o~ get\h~se' biil~~~~doff.
Get Whatever you want with a Home Equity line of Credit from Charter One.

It's taX deductible- and absolutely the lowest interest rate anywhere,The application
is simple - the only hard part is deciding what to do with the money .

• 89.99% Loan-to-value (means you get more money out of your home)
• No closing, titIe or appraisal costs • No points or application fee

• MasterCard~ Equity Gold Card access

To' apply call

I-S77-TOP-RATE
or visit us online at charterone.com,

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Discover.
Northville
Is Coming In March.

Pubf,'shed March 18, 2004. ' Ad Deadf,ile FebruflIJj 12, 2004
WE'RE THE ONE'"

FOR GREAT lOW RATH.

The 2004 edition of Discover Northvt1le is COli/-
Ii!!)out March 18, 2004, This book is fIled lvith 'inpor-
tant lilfonnatiol1 for NOlihvI11eresidents, a calendar of
events for all those!lreat happeJ1li!!)s,ci0 G- schoolo/fice
listti1!Jsand "tOre.

Don't Miss Out On This Great Opportunity

Call to reserve !four a..dnow!
248-349-1700

,
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• THIS WEEK.
Northville Woman's Club
meeting
DATE: Jan. 9
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Norttiville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The meeting's topic
will be "Healthy Women."
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

Northville Genealogical Society
meeting
DATE: Jan. 11
LOCATION:: Northville District
library (212 W. cady Street)
TIME: 2:30 p.m. (1:30 p.m.
beginner's class)
DETAJLS: Karen Jania of the
University of Michigan's Bentley
Historical Library will speak
about the Library's collection and
how to use it.
PHONE: (734) 595-7806

Auditions for "The Shoemaker
And The Elves"
DATE: Jan. 11
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS:: Auditions are for
youths age 8 to 16. Auditioners
must sing "Oo-Ra·Mf' from "The
Sound of Music" and read a 90-
second, non-memorized poem.
The show runs in March and
April.
PHONE:: (248) 349-8110

Gardeners 01 Northville I Novi
Meeting
DATE: Jan. 12
LOCATION: Northville District
Library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Pam Palachek will
speak on attaining the look of
English gardens.
PHONE: (248) 348·2426

Bereavement support group lor
young widows I widowers
DATE: Jan. 12,26
LOCATION: S1. Kenneth's Catholic
Church (14951 Haggerty,
Plymouth)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: "Circles of Hopeft meets
the second and fourth Tuesday

, nights of each month. There are
no fees and registration is not
required.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Voices lor Maybury meeting
DATE: Jan. 14
LOCATION: Northville District
library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The open meeeting will
focus on the role of Voices' in
the Northville Community
Foundation's advisory council,
among other topes.
PHONE: (248) 380-5924

Got a non-Pfofit or
colTUTltJflity event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
herp you. $end basic
information (date, time, CQSt
fNerview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W, Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

• (248) 349-9832

listings can be publ idled
for up four weeks in advance
of the event Promotiooal
photos may also be submit·
ted and will be published,
space permitting.

• COMING UP.

Northville Historical Society
40th Anniversary meeting I
potluck dinner
DATE: Jan. 15
LOCATION: NIII Race Village
New Church School (Griswold /
Main) .
TIME:: 6:30 p m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Members and non-
members are welcome. An
entree' and drinks will be provid·
ed, but attendees should bring a
dish to pass. Reservations are
requested.
PHONE:: (248) 348·1845

Plymouth Ice Spectacular
DATE: Jan. 15-19
LOCATION: Downtown Plymouth
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Illuminated ice sculp-
tures will be on display for view·
ing.
PHONE: (734) 459-9157

Stage presentation: comedian
Ken Davis
DATE: Jan. 17
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church (4000 Six
Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Davis' routine is one of
humor and inspiration. Tickets for
the all-ages show are sa per per-
son or $32 for a family of four or
more.
PHONE: (248) 374·5956

Morning Northville Chamber of
Commerce Mixer
DATE: Jan. 21
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 8 a.m. - 9 a.m.
DETAILS: Admission is $10.
Attendees are asked to RSVP by
Jan. 16.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing
DATE: Jan. 23

LOCATION: First Presbyterian

I Church 01 Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m,

, DETAILS: The meeting's topic will
II be "Understanding Feng Shut

PHONE: (248) 349·5446,
! Friends of Maybury State Park:

annual meellng
DATE: Jan. 26
LOCATION: Northville District
library (212 W. Cady Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Members of the board
of directors will be selected and
activities for the coming year will
be planned.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing
DATE: Feb. 6
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Beverly Denske of
Godiva Chocolates at Twelve
Oaks Mall will be lecturing on
MChocorate - The Food of
Love."
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

Northville Chamber of
Commerce Business Showcase
seminar
DATE: Feb. 11
LOCATION: Northville City Hall
(215 W. Main Street)
TIME: 8 a.m .• 10 a.m.
DETAilS: Area marketing
experts will be on hand to help
brainstorm methods of show-
casing business for the upcom-
ing Taste of Northville Business
Sh<Jwcase or other business J
fairs. The event is free of charge.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Wine tasllng I silent auction
DATE: Feb. 12
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole:ln-
The·Wall (108 E. Main Street)
TIME: 6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Admission is $22.50
per person or 545 per couple.
Proceeds benefit the Northville
Dog Park effort. Photos at
attendees' dogs may be submit-
ted for display at the event.
PHONE: (248) 349·0203

TOO

See ~our cute, or even not-too-cute pet in
our SPECIALPET SEa-ION comin[} in March in

all our' Oakland weekl~ papers.
That's right.. .. see your little, or not-so-Iittle d~rling i~ the South Lyon
Herald, Northville Record, Novi News and Milford Times.

Send your non-returnable photo with the pet's name, your name,
address and phone number, a
description of the pet and any H -:.:..T 1'1

general information you wo~ld (j)...BE .I.OWN
like printed about your speCial Newspopers

pet for just $20. . •
Call Laurie today for more Info

l--oe-a....,.d ......lln-e~rs-F=-e-:-b-ru-ary-=-:-::::2;:;-:3r:':i'"d I 248·437 ·2011

,
•

-.
54.00

Coke Products
Assorted Varieties
24 pk., 12 oz, cans

(plus deposit - limit 2)
I:

2/$9 1
I-...._.J-'~"'"

." .-,~ ~

Cottonelle
Bath Tissue

12 count, double roll

51.00
Spartan Apple Juice

Regular or Natural
64 oz.

....

idwest Best
Fresh Cut
Assorted

January Classic Cooking' Series
"Protect your Investment: Here~sthe Beef" t
From 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m, at our LivQoia location .~

Come Hungry! :~I. ~~~~~~~~~r~!~~~~~~~·ff.~~~{jt£~~Mi

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.
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Marrs, Beemer:
a salute is due

Two icons of the North\ille
communit), announced this week
big changes in their lifestyle and
function.

On the one hand, Northville
Chamber of Commerce executive
director Laurie Marrs announced
her pending resignation, follow-
ing nearly 20 years of quarter-
backing the community's busi-
ness consortium. Ms. Marrs' con·
tributions to the economic \iabili-
ty and \isibility of North\ille and
Nonh\ille Township cannot be
understated. Considering that dur-
ing her tenure, Chamber member-
ship grew by greater than 400
percent and the Victorian fu.ti\"al
was made an annual C\ent, it's a
tribute to the commitment she had
to Nonh\illc and her ability to
find talented people \\ith \\ hich to
SUlT{l'Jnd hen,clf.

"The Chamber is the first open
door that [ncwcomers J knock on:'
Ms. Mans said 'We establish the
reputation in the community. We
want our chamber to be at the cen-
ter of our community."

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce is at the center of the
community, thanks to Ms. Mam'
effort and dedication. The busi·
ness land'iCape of the two sister
communities has forever lx-cn
changed, and \\e can only ho~
~fs. Mans' sueee.sor is ablc to
caIT)' on the tradition.

Speaking of tradition, \\c
shared in the happiness upon

G-CO>V'"E~"Nf2V1I:E~T

learning that Jolm Beemer was
pulling his 0\\11 version of Roger
Clemens' exit-from-retirement,
and was returning to head up
Maybury State P:uk's farm Mr.
Beemer \\'as the symbolof C\-ery-
thing the agrarian life at the farm
had come to represent Friendly,
simple and outgoing, Mr. Beemer
\\'as (and is) the ideal personality
to bring to Maybwy. And cwn if
)OU ignore his chann - an
impossible task, might we add -
his cxperience and education in
running educational f fCCI'C3tional
environmcnts like Maybm)' is
heav)'.

Though the park currently
lacks the fann Mr. Beemer \\ ill be
made to run, all sign.<;point to an
inC\;table restoration of the farm
that brought joy and rural-life
edl/\.'ation to thou~lIlds.

"My hror!'s still at Mayoory:'
Mr. Beemer said Wednesday.
"There was a 10l of 10\ c there. If
we can do something to bring the
farm back, that's \\ hat wc \\ 'llIltto
do:'

, Nonhville is going to;;.havc
some big shoes to fill \\1th Ms.
Marrs' depanure, but is refilling
some big ones \\ith Mr. Beemer's
return. We \\ish them both all the
lx.~t in the \\cck<; and y~ to
come.
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FormerScautbuHdmg
should be art facility

!
j

.>- j

Wc an: asl...inglhat the (Northville) city
council. North\ ille business community and
the citilens of Nonhville support the
Northville Arts Commission ami enthusiasli-
call)' endorse their use of the old Scout OOlld·
ing as a community arts center and the com-
mission's base of op.:ralion. It is a positi\e
benefit for all of us.

First, lx'Cause Northville is long o\erdue to
ha\e a Communily An Cenler. We ha\c an
educated, cullured populalion that "ould ben·
efit and grow from a community art center.
Second it \\ ould benefit citizens of all age~.
not just a selecl group. Third. the del:ukd
plan laid out by the arts commis~ion at thc
city council me.:ling i~ finaocially ..elf-wp-
porting.

Fourth. art<;programming, C\'cnts, classes
\\ould altract more people into to\\ n for the~
c\ents \\ ho \\ould also enjoy our rc:>taurants
and businesses.

Thc t'onhville Arts Commission hJS
enriched the community 0\ er the ye:m. hUI
gro\\ th is difficult and expamion of pro-
grams, classes and c\enl~ c\en more so "lIh-
out a permanem home. The dedicatl'l.l group
of \olumeer~ has 10 find space \\here\er they
can.

A communily an cenler would be a \\on-
derful addilion to our cit) - a place \\e
could all be proud of, Plea~e support the arts
commission's plan for the me of thc SCOUI
building ;i<;a community art center.

l.aurie Fowler
Bill Thelen

NorthVille

Area needs art center,
including our teens

Thc North\ Illc Arts Commi ..~ion has ~u!l-
mined a superb proposal and OO~inessplan to
the City Council for the reallocation of the
Recreation and Scout Building al 215 W.
Cady St. Why ~hould"c all be supporting
this proposal o\er that of a Tccn Center?
Herc's \\hy:

• The t'orth\ ille ,\rt<;Commi"ion is mdu-
shc. It ser\es all member .. of the commUnil),
nOIjust one scgmenl.

• An arts center \\ ill significantly add to the
qualily of life in our commUnil) hy offenng
arts·relatcd programs and sCr\'iccs, Wc onl)
ha\ e to 1001...10 Plymouth, Ann Arbor. and
Birmingham as e'tamples of communilie~ Ihal
ha\c :lethe Arts Centcrs that add to lhe
appeal of lheir res(X'Ctivecommunilie ..
Northville needs one, too.

• The North\'iIIe Arts Commission is a ..uc-
cc.ssful. \ iahle organil.3tion Ihat has o..'Cn
scr\'ing our community for 23 ) cars. Virtually
cvery cililen of our community has hcen
touctk.-d in some way by the programs and
scC\ices offered by the NAC. Non·profil
organizations, such as the NAC. that funclion
10 seC\e the community, descC\c our support
so that they may Ihrivc and prosper.

• Ha\ing been a liable and financiall)

sound organization since 1980. the NAC has
the resources. financially and otheC\\ i<;c.to
properly managc and maintain the recreation
and Scout center.

While thc teen proposal. on fiN hearing. i~
emotionally appealing, the council need~ to
1001...at Ihcse hard and fast facts. I haH:n't
<;cenany inform<ltion that indicales a teen
center "ould be a prudent or \\ise use of a
prl'Cious re<,ource. We can'l afford not 10 sup-
port the North\ ilIe Arts Commission·s pro-
posal. Ifs in the t>e..t intcrest of our commu-
nit). and our tlocns.

Christa Grix
Northl7/fe

It's hard to Irespect'
new definition af word

The definition of "respect"' gi\ en in thc
January issue of 11le Penguill £rpress ('Chool
ne\\ slcller) rai~d some concems for me
regarding \\hal our Moraine Elementary
School children arc being taught.

"Respect is :.lIo\\ing that something otha
than \\hat \\e arc or "hat \\C bdic\e is just a~
good.onl) different." Chcf)'1 Jones. ACSW.
\\rites. This is a new definition of respect
Ihat I do not find in W.::bsler's Dictionary and
one thaI I do nOI \\antlaughtlo my
children. The definilion is ref1ecli\ c of a phi·
losophy, somelime~ called "moral rclati\ i~m:
\\hich slates. a, Ms. Jones explains. thatlhere
is no "good' or "had: only differenl. Why
are the children being taught this one way of
\ ie\\ing the \\orld?

Children can easily see the illogic of all
things being equally good. But if drilled
enough, I ,uppo~ lhey might become indoc-
trinalcd. Either that. or thcy \\iII scn~ such
contradictions in the messages being present-
ed thatlhe end resull will be confusion <lnd
bcl...of respect for lheir leaching slaff.
Whether or not \\e judge olher.,' beliefs a.~
good or bad, bettcr or \\ or-.c is a s.:p;lratc
i"ue from \\ hether \\ e ·r.:<;(X'Ct"other..'
t>ellefs.

lIow many of you parents sharc the belief,
apparently being taught our children. th<lt
rc<,pectmeans mal...ingno value judgmenl~?
Ho\\ many of you \\ould instead <lgrt.'Cthat

re<;pect is something 10 be earned by good
behavior and thaI good behavior include~
being I...indto others, \\hile ~till ha\ing the
right to hold slrongly to ones own \':llues? It
mal.es no <;cnse10 me 10 try to tell childrcn
Ihallhcy ha\e to belie\e that all beliefs arc
equally good. No \\ onder some teachers are
afraid to lell children they are \Hong or fail·
ing or to correct misbeha\ ior. Are we teach·
ing Ihe meaning of rcspect or arc \\e, by cre-
ating a new meaning for the \\ord, indoctri·
nating Ihc children into a philosophy that
man)' families do not accept?

Another lroubling thought is Ihat this phi-
losophy of moral relalivism by its \'cry defi-
nition denie~ our children the righllo e\en
queslion the philosophy. By Chef) I Jones'
definition. one cannOI queslion lh<ltall choic-
e, are equally good, only different. \\ ilhout

J

Sliver Springs Elementary
School teacher Beth
Kuriluk. left. Introduces
Pattie Mullen. far rIght. of
Remerlca Realty. and Dave
Rekuc of McDonald Ford
Monday afternoon during a
ceremony to donate books
collected by her students
to residents of an emer-
gency shelter In Detroit.
McDonald Ford. Remerica
and the school's students
all contributed financially
to make the donations
possible.

P/'lOlo by JOHN HEIDER

s
being labeled disrespectful. Thus. !he philos-
ophy contradIcts itself, as it is actually stating
the \ery strong absolute truth that it is the
only righl way to see things.

I don't belie\e I am alone in believing that
some wa)s of behaling and thinl...ingarc
more admirable than others. that some choic·
es are good and others are bad. I don't belie\e
this means I am "disrespectful." In my dic-
lionaries, respect is defined as. "10 consider
\\orthy of high regard." It is a "high or sIX:'
cial regard: esteem: It can. as a secondary
definilion, mean. "10 refrain from interfering
\\ith." Res(X'Ctcertainly docs not mean to
accept that all beliefs arc equally good, just
diffcrent, nor docs it include the notion that
respect is to be expecled rather than earned.
To change respect to me<lnsomething due to
c\'cl)'one regardle~ of performance or behav-
ior and 10 teach students it i~wrong to make
\':l!ue judgments cre<ltes a thought p:tllem
\\ hich, carried to its logical conclusion,
would teach our children that. for instance,
C\ en Ihc acts of terrorism against our country
cannot be labeled as "good" or "bad."

"Perhaps in the lerrorists' culture this is a
good thing. so I can't say that it is good or
b<ld.only different from" hat I would do,"
\\ ould be the logical outcome of this think-
ing. Beha\ iors, beliefs, and aClions can be
right, \\rong. good and bad. Whether I define
Ihem as such is not part of the definition of
respecl. If an) thing, If)'ing to teach children
th:ll all choices are equal while at the same
time sClIing standards for lheir beha\ior cre-
ate~ a culture of so lillie integrity that the stu-
dent~ can't really be blamed for lacl...of
re<.pe.:l. How can such mixed and illogical
me~'(lges be held in "high regard?'

Cheryllone~' article is not the only place I
ha\e seen moral rd:llivism being prescnted in
thc Nonh\llIe schools as the only prop.:r phi-
losophy of life. It presents one \ ery clearl)'
~tatcd eumple of an 0\ eralltrend: If all
beliefs are equally good. only different, our
choices don'l really mallcr. and iJ i, a bleak
and dcpre"ing life \\e are pres.:nting to our
children.

Julia Preseau
NorthVIlle

Jones-Watroba show
impressed writer

Compliments 10 the Genitti's and the Arts
Council. What a \\onderful e\ening last night
was. Robert Jones and Malt Watroba gave an
outstanding perfornlanee, educational. enter-
taining, en,gaging. touching and arousing all at
once. Although this performance was well
allcndcd, it should ha\e o..-cna "standing room
only" e\'ent.

In Mall Walroba's words, "gel radical'· and
comc on out for the rest of the scries offert.'d
by the Arts Council. You'lI be glad you did.

June McCarthy
Northvme
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Duggan has ·his hands full
Mike Duggan ~taned his new job as CEO

of the Detroit Medical Center la~t week.
Both Duggan and the DMC haw been in
and out of the nc\, s fairly regularly for the
p.l,t ~e\eral ye:m. - Duggan as former
Wa~ne County executive Ed McNamara's
chid (kputy and then Wa) ne County
Pro,enllor. and the D:-'IC as hemorrhaging

cash and fac-
ing insoln:n·
cy. So I
called
Duggan's PR
person to
schedulc an
intero'iew
and. l'oUa! he
returned the
call...punctu-
al to thc
minute.

Both in
l--_'="';:"'-_~"':"' __ -1 person and in

the media. the
45-year·old
Duggan

comes acro\s a, a ~hort. balding, intense
and pugnacious guy: imaginc a miniaturc,
aggressive but friendly bulldog snifling
energetically at your pant leg and you get
the idea. I think he's taken a bum rap mer
years for .McNamara·s alleged Oa\\s, there-
by obscuring that administration's \ery
considemble achic\ements: Pulling dO\\ n
abandoned hou,e\ in Detroit, fixing up the
ph)~ically dilapidated Detroit schooh, sort-
ing out the suburban bus system.

There \\'a, lot~ of critieism \\ hen
Duggan', appointment to head Ihc troubled
D:-'IC ~),tem \\as announced: II.: doc,n't
"now an)thing .Iooul medicine or ho'pital,.

it was said. His appointment was a monu-
ment to cronyism. He'll antagonize (a) the
doctors, (b) the patients. (c) the other hos-
pitals. (d) the Waync County politicians, (e)
you pick.

D~tC is an aggregation of eight hospitals
and three medical institutes. Detroit
Recei\ing Hospital, the only Level I trau-
ma institution in thc city, is one of the best
emergency outfits in the' country, Hutzel
Hospital excels in obstetrics, delivering

.. more than 5,500 babies in a year and cop-
'ing with the \"aStmajority of high-risk
pregnancies in the entire region. The
Karamanos Cancer Center and the Kresgc
Eye c.cnter are national quality.
;,B<1t the medical center also takes in the

'poor, the uninsured and the underinsured.
As a result. it's losing lots of money; the
current rate is probably as much as $10
million a month. Last year: an emergency
S50 million public grant \\as arranged to
k~p DMC anoot \\hile (unnamed) wise
People tried to figure out how to fix a sys-
tem that has been broken for years.

When we talked, Duggan sounded both
inf~mned and upbeat. Why did he get the
job? "I kno\\ some professional hospital
administrators wouldn't take it because they
thought things couldn't be turned around.
For,me, health care for poor and uninsur,,-d
people has always been close to my hean.

And thc opportunity to run Detroit's
largest private employer is a real challenge.
especially one \\ ith terrific assets, a won-
derful medical staff and lot~ of talented
people \\ho have been caught up in a non·
functional s)stem."

Duggan's first priority - one endorsed
by every expert I talked \\ ith - is to show
the \\orld that he's for real and D:-'IC can

survive and prosper by finishing off the
stalled refurbishment of Detroit Receiving.
"My wry first hire was Mary Zuckerman,
"ho is as good a big project manager as
an)'body:' said Duggan. "When r went o\er
to
Receiving,
the whole
place
looked like
it wasn't
even open
for busi·
ness, and
the parking
structure
was incom-
plete disar-
ray. We
have the
money to
get the job
done.lt·s
just an issuc
ofmanag-
ing and
dri\'ing the
construc-
tion."

In thc
longer run.
Duggan \\ ill have to figure out how to
allmct patients and cut costs even further.
He says somc of the D:-.tC hospilals com-
pete unnecessarily and expensi\'e1y with
each other. and he wants to \\ork out how
best to collabomte \\ ith other hospital s) s-
tems in the area - Henry Ford, St. John

Duggan's first
priority is to
show the world
that he's for real
and the Detroit
Medical Center
can survive and
prosper by finish-
ing off the stalled
Detroit Receiving
project.

Continued on IS

Just imagine how voting could be
E\e£)' ek·ction. million~ of American,

tempted by third (lart)' candidates face the
,lllle fru~lmting dilemma: Do they \ote for
the candidate Ihey really ""c, even though
they ha\ e Iinle or no chJnce'! Or do thcy
\otc for the "1t:.1'1 bad" of the t\\O major
P.lrt)' t·Jndidate'. juo;t to pre\ent the \\on>t
one from winninc'!

But \\hat if \oler" ~ollld feel free to
choo~e the ~·.UlJrd.iI~·of their dreams wilh-
out any \\ olT) ,lhoU! ~.tu'lOg the election of

the "evil of
....---.,.-------. \.....olessersT'

Tom Ne-." a
political
.t..:lhist and
lonner Gn:en
Party con-
~re~,ional
candidate in
Ferndale. ha,
come up \\ ith
.I ~oIUlion.

He and a
dedicated
band of
acti\ iSh call
it IRV, \\hich
'tands for

Instant Runoff VOling. Ba,ically, it allo\\ \
\Oler, to pick both a fif\t and a second
choice for an) ofiice. If any candid.lte
recei\e' more than 50 percent. the second-
place \ote~ arc ignored.

lIo\\c\er. if nobody ha~ a majority, the
'econd·plal,'c \otes are added in. Takc the
most fall1ou~e,ample in modem times:
Florida. Four )e.m, ago. thc oflicial \ote
,tood at George Bu,h: 2.912,790; Al Gore.
2.912.253. Ralph Nader. 97A88.

S\lnc)~ shO\\.:d that the Nader \oters
\\ould h.l\c 'plil about 65 percent for Gore.
10 pcr~'cnt for Bu<.h,and the re,t \\ouldn't
pick anyone c1.,e.Allocating Iho~ \otcs
\\ould !!i\ e a roullh new tOl.11of Gore,
2.976.000: BU'h 2.922.000.

The final re~ult \\ ould li"c1y have been
do'cr, .,IllCC the J-l.OOO Libertarian and
Refornl \OICr, ma) h.t\C pr.:fcrrcd Bu~h.

Jack Lessenberry

But Gore \\ould ha\e won.
"We aren't, hO\\c\er. proposing to do this

nationally. but locally." said Nc<;s.\\ho
the.-.edays operates something of a political
aCli\ ist center and cultuml salon called the
Gr,,'!:n House, on Woodward A\enue in
Ferndale, an alling blue-collar Detroit sub-
urb. - -

Ness and Ho\\ard Ditl-off, a non-pmctic-
ing psychiatri,t from Oak Park. are now
\\orking busily to get a proposal to ado pi
IRV on the Ferndale ballot in November,
and their chances arc probably as good here
as an) where. Ferndale. \\ hich has about
22.000 people. has in recent )ears marked
itself a, a gay-friendly city, and gay cou-
ples have moved in and rehabilitated many
of Ihe town's vintace-1920s home~.

While Gn."en Pany candidates clse\\ here
in Michigan ha\c lx.'Cnperforming
ab)smally. last year Greens \\on election to
both the city council and school board.

":\11 we ha\e to do i, get a few hundred
sienatures and wc arc on the ballot:' said
DYt"off, \\ho sa)S he decided not to prac-
tice aft.:r graduating from medical school
"becau<;c the profe",ion i, so controlled by
the drug companie'."

Ness says IRV \\ould benefit Greens and
other third party candidates. lx.'C'ausetheir
fin>t-choicc \'ote \\ould likely swell once
\oten. ~aw that voting their conscience no
longer meant risking electing thc per\on
they least \\anted.

But the major parties \\ould also benefit.
since they would usually still \\ in, he
argues. and Ihe \\ inner \\ ould beller be able
to claim a clear mand.lIe from Ihe peoplc.

What happen, no\\ is that third party
candidates £cncmlly get fewer \Ote\ than
poll\ ,how. in large part beeausc voters end
up returning to a major party in an effort to
block the candid.lle they really don't \\anl.

Four year:. ago. of course, the \\ON of
all possible \\orlds happened for the
Gr""en~.Ju~t days before Ihe elcction.
Nader \\a, running far higher in the po"~
than the 2.7 percent of the \ote he recei\ed
in the end, and Green<; \\ere confident he

\\ould get the 5 percent needed to get fed·
eral matching funds.

Much of his support cvapomted in the
final da)s. Yet \\hile Nader got far fe\\er
\'otes than he had hoped, he ,till got more
than enough in Florida to deny Gore the
election, and make for bad blood e\er <;ince
bet\\cen Democmts and Greens.

IRV \\ould pre\ent that. Thc sy,tem
wouldn't necessarily al\\a}s \\ork to the
advantage
of liberals;
there is
somc eyi-
dence .hat
most Pcrot
voters in
1992 \\ould
ha\c made
the first
President
Bush their
second
choice. The
choice
\\ould not
always be
made on
ideological
ground,. of
course,
especially
in local elections.

For IRV aC'li\ ists, their cause is becom·
ing ~ome\\hat of a crusade. They ha\c been
sparring with :-'lichigan elections director
Chris Thoma,. arguing - so far unsucces,-
fully - that new voting equipment ,hould
be made IRV-compatible.

La~t \\cek. Ditkoff held a \\orkshop for
activisb in other citie~, including Royal
O.lk and Ann Arbor .. \\ here ballot effort,
are also under \\ ay.

Whether IRV \\ould make a big differ-
encc in election outcome, is unknO\\n. but
it ju,t might stimulate a ne\\ \\ a\e of inter-

What if voters
could feel free to
choose the can-
didate of their
dreams without
any worry of
causing the eJec-
tion of the "evil
of two lessers?"

Continued on IS

Laurie, pie contest, sale ideas, etc.
Milcdlmu'(JII\ /1I1/\illg\ from tire editor's

del/....
• l~tUne Marr' 111.1) be the la,t in a dying

hr,'cd of people \\ hll ,tl<" \\ ilh one job for
lll11r.: Ihan .1 fe\\ )ear" .11 .1 111111.'.Changing

cconomic
~----. .tnl! emplo)·

ment land-
,capc<; havc
made t\\O
decades of
continual
'en ice to
anyone in,ti·
tulion about
a, rare a find
a~ therc is. If
you'vc ~'Cn
in business in
North\ iIle
an) lime since

Chris C. Davis the early
1980s. )OU
know \\ hat an

assel Lauric's I~dership as Northville
Chamber of Commerce di~'C1or has been
to Northville. Many havc already lauded
her for \\hat she's been able to do this
week as she announced her resignation,
effecli\'e April 1. I'll do the same.;

Well done, Laurie. Enjoy some lime off
in Peloskey. You'vc earned it.

• Calling all bakers - the Rn'onJ and
the Nori News arc looking for the best pies
in the 1\\0 communitie<;. An entry fornl and
thc nittygrill) Jetail<; are e1<;e\\herc in thi~
edilion. but here arc the basic<;:on Jan. 26.
\\e'll be judging the be~t pies baked by our
reader:.. Winners of the conlest and their
recipes \\iII be rccogniled in a forthcoming
edition of thc nc\\spapcrs. If you've got
something ,S\\ect to offer and think you'vc
got the best past£)' along Eight ~tiIc. we'll
see )OU in a couple of\\ceJ..s.

• In an ironic twist of falc (and I'm sure
)ou've already heard about this) - Detroil
was named America's fallest city. accord·
ing a n.'Ccnt issuc of Men's Fitness maga-
line. ba~ on air quality, climate. com-
mute time, total number of fast-food and
pina restaurants, and number of health
clubs and sporting goods stores, O\'er at
thc Water Wllecl Health Club. Chris
Klebba and hi~ band of flab fighters are on
a mission to eradicate the extra pounds
from this portion of the Detroit area ",ith
their "No Stoppin' Northville" campaign.
I'm doing ",hat r can to gel back in shape
myself. and I'd ccrtainly like to encourage
others to do the samc. Get a checkup with
a doctor, set a reasonable gool, and then go
after it.

• Thatlhe slale of Michigan is rethinking
it~ approach of the sale of the fonner

Northville Psychiatric 1I0,pital property is
encouraging. Thai the breadth of changes
being made 11011' \\eren't made part of the
original selling schcme is a bit perple,ing.
Here's the Davis Fonnula for makinc this
\\hole sale relatively ,imple: keep the ~tate
focused on the pricing. and let the to\\n-
ship call
the shots
\\here mar-
keting and
projecl
devclop-
ment is
concerned.
The state
wants
(READ:
"necds")
money. The
towns.hip
wants
(READ:
"needs;'
again) to create something that'll fall in
line with communily standards and aesthet-
ics. ThaI's my 2 cents. Yours?

Here's my for-
mula for keeping
the Seven Mile
property sale
process nice and
simple ...

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Nonh\'iIle Record. lie can be reached at
(248) 349-17()(), ext, 1/4, or
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net,

i -,
~ t, r,
1 'P.M.S•.SALE

(Pretty Major Sale)

January 15th thru January 18th
(5aJe hours. Thurs. • sat 10:ooam to 7pm, Sun. 12104)

You Save because we are dearing out stock to fdtate remodeling.

~rtfivi((e
Canafe &' §ifts
248-380-7059

124 North unler Slreet • Downto'l\'n Nonhville

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENif-
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348· 1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Nichael D. \Vatt

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obrlcnsllll(vanfuneralltomc.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing'

St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville
will be flying its flag at half mast on
January 22nd in memory of the 40 million
plus lives that have been lost due to

abortion. Thirty-one
years ago the Supreme
Court decision of Roe
vs, Wade legalized
abortion on demand.

....~, ....._, .....u' ..... ~ \.~n I... l

We mourn that deCision. . .

Lutheran Church & School
201 Elm Street, Northville

248-349-3140
\l---------.

SUNOAY WORSHIP SCHEOULE

•• )0 ~.9wl'l Won.Mps.tric.e
•• oISa s ..s..r $.Ct.ooI & Bbl. Stlld'r

-11aa.· Modem C0Jl1•• porary $4rYlC:.

·11 ).0,. ... Y'.ClltH)f'la' Won'lup S.r ..iCI

RENOVATIONS

248·437-2454
• .'Jllhtl •• Rt. R'H.1
.Kilch.1 .8.'kr ....

•C.,..II Td,

Specializing in Kitchens • Master Suites • Bath
Finished Basements • Additions • Ceramic Tile
Design Service & Professional Installation

www.jimseghirenovations.com

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
SERVERS & WORKSTATIONS

The Charter Township of Northvlne is requesting sealed bids for wor1c.
slaltons and servers to be purchased Irl 2004 for the new munICipal build·
109.

Three (3) copies of the sealed bid should be submitted to the Clerk's
Office. Charter Township 01 NorthvIlle, 41600 West Six Mie Road, ..
Northville, MI. 48t67. by 10:00 a.m, local time, Tuesday, February 3, ..
2004. The bids wit be pvbIicIy opened at this time. All proposals should •
contain the wording 'servers and WOf1<statJons 2004 - Attention:Dee
Bowden' on the outside enveIopelpac:kage. :

A vendor's coolerence W'ill not be held lor this project. For a 009f 01 \
the Request for Proposal, you can visit the following web site:
hl!p:J1wMy p1antlMDQ{an comIseMceslmcslrfo{. If you have not previous-
ly registered WIth l/lIS Site, you VtiI need 10 do so to access the files. ,

II you have additional quesbons you should COOlaet Pamela Hasan at
Plante & Molan, PLLC, (248) 223-3415. '

(t·15122.04 NR 107670)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

~.-------~~~-----.......Muscular Dystrophy Associatioo
Jeny Lewis, NationalChairman

1-800-572·1717 ' www.mdausa.org

I. l.J
J •....

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net,
http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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(Judy) Gross and mOlher·in·law.
Amey Coslon.

He was preceded in de3lh by
his mother, Patricia A. Gross.

A fUMral celebralion Yoill be
held Jan. 15 at II a.m. al Borck
Jennings Funeral Home,
Hamburg Chapel, Yohich handled
funeral arrangements. Re\·. Carl F.
Welser officiated the scr.'ice. The
family ....ill receive friends on
Thursday at 10 a.m. until lime of
Ihe scrvice. Memorials may be
made 10 the family for fulure des-
ignation.

Additional infonnation can be
obtained at bard,jennings COlli.

funcral arrangements. Interment
.... i11 be at Washtenong Memorial
Park.

Memorials contributions may
be made 10 the ,\merican "can
Association. Depl. 77-3968.
Chicago. III. 60678·3968 or the
American Cancer Association.
2010 Hogback Rd .• Suite 6. Ann
Arbor. ~lich. 48105.

OBITUARIES

Doris Mae Anderson Braine
Doris Braine of Meadville, Pa.

died 1Xc. 22. She was 77.' .
Ms. Braine was born in Erie on

March 20, 1926 to the late
William and Gertrude Leuth
Andcrson.

She was a homemaker, enjoyed
golf and playing bridge. She was
a member of Trinity Lutheran
Church, "'here she ser.'ed on the
church council as social minisuy
chair. She ",as also coordinator
for the church's work at lhe com·
munity soup kilchen and was
invohed in the altar guild and
women's group and \\orked on
bereawment dinners. She \olun·
leered ....ith Ihe Meals on Wheels
program for many ) cars.

Ms. Braine is sunh'ed by Ihrec
daughters, Lynda Cook (Thomas)
of Eric. Diane (Olher) Rod:u of
Hadley. and Sally (Chrislopher)
Sli\'en of Se\enoaks. England;
onc son. John (Lauric) Braine of
North\ iIIe: one sister. Jane
Buchanan of Eric; II grandchil·
dren; and one greal-grandson.

Her husband. William :-'Iartin
Braine pn."Cedcdh.:r in death in
1991.

A funeral service ....'aS held IA"C.
27 at Trinity Lutheran Church
Meadville Yoilhlhe Rev. Brian D.
~foran officiating.

Memorials may be made to the
Trinity Lutheran Church. 649
Park Avc .• Meadville. Pa. 1633;
or Family Hospice and Palliativc
Care, 701 N. Hennitage Road.
Hennitage. Pa. 16148.

Arrangemenls \\ere made by
Hatheway-Tedesco Funeral Homc
of ~Ieadville.

t

!

Foster Daniel Ashby
Foster Ashby of PI) mouth. for-

merly of Northville died
December 24. 2003. He \\as 86.
Mr. Ashby \\'as born June I. 1917
in Me. Vernon. S.D. He ....orked at
Ihe old Foundry Flask. then the
Willow Run Airport "'here he
asisted in building aircraft
bombers for WWII. He receh.:d
his mason contr.tctors license ami
started his oYonbusiness. He wa~
....ell kIlo....n Ihroughout Nonh\ iIle
and surrounding communitie~ for
his hard \\ ork and ewellent craft·
manship.He de\ eloped lifelong
friendships \\ ith the mcn \\ ho
\\Orkl-d for him His thr.:.: son, all
....orl..ed for their father O\er the
) eJrs. starting at carl) age~. In hi>
later )eaN Ihe \\or" cn:w con~ht·
ed of him. his 'on. Dale. and
)oung friend Jim Thompson. He
\1as still doing cement "'urk at the
age of80.

Sur. i\ 01'> include hi, n-I\ ife

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the NorthviUe
Record, but Information musl
be pcovided to the 'Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publicatioo. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied With a photo-
copy or a state·issued death
certJflCate. Maleria Is can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
Of faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Doris M. Zielke
Doris Zielke of Northville died

1Xc. 28 al St. Mary Mercy
Hospilal in Livonia. She vIas 65.

Ms. Zielkc was born Nov. 21,
1938 in Gordon Counly. Ga. She
moved (0 North\iIle in 1977 from
Redford. Ms. Zielke "'orked at
Michigan Bell and Dells Clolhing
Store. She enjo)ed spending lime
with her family. going to casinos,
and bowling.

Ms. Zielke is sur.hed by her
husband. Tom; her children. Jean
Ziell..e of Lj\'onia and Tom
(Tammy) Ziell..e of Ho\\ell. and
her grandchildren. Brian.
Br.md)n and Rebec(':l. She "''as
preccded in death by a sister.
Violet.

A memorial sel"'ice ....as held
on 0..."C.31 al Ca,terline Funeral
Home of Northville. Rcv.
Richan.l Schroeder of St. John's
Lutheran Church of Fo\\lcr.'illc
officiated. rntennent \\ as at Rural
lIiII Cemetery.

~Iemorials contributions may
be made 10 the charity of Ihe
gi\cr's choo~ing.

and fri.:nd of 63 ) ears. E.,thcr
A"hby; his children. June Ann
(Conrad) Doan. Blaine (Faith)
Ashby. Dale (Gloria) Ashby.
Vicki Ashby·Ronk. and Br.:nt
(Cynthia) A,hb); fourte.:n grand-
children and foune.:n great·
grandchildr.:n.

T\\o sister" and onc brother. all
from South DAota. pn."Ccdl'dhim
in death.

A. funcral scr\ ice \\a, he III
o...'Ccmocr 29, 2003.

Arrangements \~erc made by
Charles R. Stcp Funeral 1I0me.
Inc. Redford TUIIn'hip.

Sylvia G. Carley
s)h ia Carley died Janu:lr) 8.

2004 at her residence in
North\ille. She \\as 77. ~fr~.
Carley \\as born on July 6. 1926
in Detroit 10 thc late Ignatiu,
:-'Iackowicl. and Anna CIOlek
Macho ....icz.

She retired from the Ha\\lhome
Center in 1978 afler 15 )ears of
ser.·ice as a medical receptionist.

SUI"i\ ors include the children.
Dennis Carley of Redford.
Thoma, (Deborah) Carley of
Brighton. Janice (Daniel) Finne)
of No\ i. Ronald (~1ichelle)
Carley of Lhonia. and Da\id
(E.lilabeth) Carley of North\ i11e:
12 grandchildr.:n and four gft'.Jt-
grandchildren .

A funeral scn ice \1a, held
January 12. 2004 at Grace
Chri~tian Fe II0\\ ship Church.
Lhonia \\ith P-~tor :-'1arJ... J. Freer
officating. Interment \\ III be :It
Holy Sepuh:hrc G.'melef)' .

Memorial, may be madc to
Grace Chri,tian Fcllo\\'hip
Churlh, 29520 :\Iunger. Li\onJ.t.
:-'1ich.

Arrangemcnl' \\cre made b\
Northmp.Sa,sam:m Funcr~l
110m.:. North\ Ille.

James I. Berger
James Berger died Jan. 8. He

\\ a..~68.
Mr. Berger ....as born on May

29. 1935 in lIume. ~Io. 10 Ihe late
Isidore and Jessie (Kenned)')
Berger. He sel"ed in the U.S.
Ann). enjo)cd pla)ing golf. hunt-
ing pheasants aQd "as an A.K.C.
Judge and dog handler. He
enjo)ed spending lime "ith his
family.

Sur. hors include his ....ife of 44
)ean.. Shirley Berger of Salem
TO\lonshirt; four children. Kim
Cottongim of Salem Township.
Connie (Bill) Burris of Westland.
Jame, Berger. Jr.• of NJ. and Dan
Berger of HOllell; eight grand·
chi Idren. three ~iblings. Helen
~fonan:h. Harold Berger and Roy
Berger.

. A funeral scr.ice "as held on
Jan. 12 at Phillips Funeral Home
of South L)on. \\hich handled
funeral arrangements.

Gerry P. Gross
Gerry Gro,s of Salem died Jan.

10. He \1a~43.
:-'fr. Gro,s \\a\ born Jan. 6.

1961 in ,\nn Arbor to James P.
Gro" and Patricia A. 1I01lis.

He ",a, emplo)ed in la\~n
m.untenanec and Ia\\ n care.

:\Ir. Gro,s i, sur. i\ed by hi\
\\ ife. Shrl'C Gro,s: four children.
Jason Coleman. Kristy. Brandon
and Nicole Gnm; hi, father. Jim
Gro"; one brother. TImothy

:-Milford
Time~
Michigan

Presents

•

•

.'

MILFORD

Weinberg. Rhea Champine and
Uenerclle Von Desen.

A funeral sen'ice Yo'aSh.:ld Jan.
14 at Brighton Church of the
Nazarene.

Memoriab may be made 10 the
Sal\'alion Army. 16130 Nonhland
Dr., Southfield. Mich. -18075·
9522.

Arrangements ....ere mJde by
Phillips Funeral lIome. South
Lyon. Helen E, "Jo" Stevens

Helen Ste\cns of North\ iIIe
died Jan. 7 at h.:r home. She \1 a,
63.

Mrs. Ste\en, I~a, born June
I·t 19·W in Detroit to Ernest C.
and Ifelen A. (Aland) Smith. She
010\ cd to NOrlll\'ille in 1963
\\ h.:n she mJrried her hu~b:md.
J.:rry. Ste\ens. She previously
re,id.:d in Southfield \~here shc
....a~ a graduate of Southfield
High School. :-'ls. Ste\en, :1,
retir.:d from Hella \\here she as
an elcclTonics in,pcctor. She
enjo)ed tra\ el. c'(l<."Ciallyto Ihe
Caribbean island,. IIcr IN trip
\\a, an Alasl..an cruise.

In addition to her husband and
mother. ~h. Ste\ens is ,ur.hed
b)' a daughter lIelen Smith of
Rose Clly. a brother Raben
Smilh of Georgia. and four
grandchildren. She \~a, preeed.:d
in death b\' h.:r father. a son
Denis and a'brothcr :'\1ark Smith.

A memorial ser.·ice ....as held
Jan. 10 :It Casterltne Funeral
110m.: 10 South L)on. Marie
Kuykendall. a chJplain ....ith
Ho~pice of :'\fichigan. officiated.

~lcmorial contnbution, can be
,ent to Ifo~pice of ~lichig.tn.-100
Mac" A\'enu.:. [)etroll. Mich.
48201.

• Ice Carvings
Ice Carving Competitions

• Carving Demonstrations
Cold Butt Euchre Tournament

· Children's Area
• Chili Cook-Off

Beer Tent "vith entertainment

Downtown Milford- The place to be
for Just Chillin' winter fun!

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce
317 Union Street, Milford

For more infonnation: call (248) 685-7129
Or visit our Web site: www.icespectacular.net

Betty Jean Webster
Belly Web~ter died Jan. II.She

was 80.
She wa, born on Augu,t 27.

1923 in Cheboygan 10 lhe late
Benjerman Jnd LuLu Bell
(McCash) Merehane.

She was a member of Ihe
Brighton Church of the N:uarene.

Ms. W.:bster is sur.'ived by her
husband. Alben E. Webster of
Nonh\ ilIe. Ihrec children. Brian
(~farie Anderson) Ahern of
Onstoo. Jerie Lou (Ken) Meier of
Soulh L)on. and Janet a..like)
Evans of Ludington; se\'en grand.
children. Jeff Ahern. Tracy
(Sherri) Ahem, Jason Ahern.
Michelle (Michael) Lynn.
Michael Evan,. Jeremy K. ~Ieier.
Michelle R. Meier. four great-
grandchildren. Stephanic Ahem.
Ryan Ahem. Conney Ahcm. and
Breanna Ahem.

She 1\ as pr.:ccded in d.:ath by
tYo0 sons. Bruce ,\h.:m and James
Ahem: one brother. Joe
~terchant: three .,isters. Leona

Ray A. LaPree
Ray LaPree died Jan. 9. Hc

was 81.
~Ir. LaPrec was born on Dec.

4. 1922 10 the late Ray EIIi, and
Iona ~fary LaPr.:e in Chase.
~fich.

He had been a re'ident of the
South Lyon area ,ince 1955 and
\\orked at Theiser Equipment
Co. for 0\ er -10year, as a techni-
cian. He \\a, a member of the
First Baptist Church in South
Lyon.

Mr. LaPree i\ sur\ i\.:d by his
....ife. :'\Iargarel LaPree of South
L)'on; nine children. Jeanellc
(Jad.) White of Ho\\ell. RichJrd
(Chris) LaPree of rOlllen ille.
Linda (Roben) Rogal~ki of
Pinckney. Norma (Jeff)
Hagadorn of ~fiIan. Larr)
(April) La Pree of Bantaml.
Roger (Deanna) LaPree of Soulh
Lyon. Carol LaPr.:e of Redford.
Karen (Jeff) Merriman of
Northville. and Chef) I (Ste ..e)
Barnell of Brighton: 14 grand·
children and 10 grc.Jt-grandchil·
dren.

A funeral ser. ice \\as hdd Jan.
13 at Phillip~ Funeral Homc of
South L)on. \\hich handled

Est. in 19i8
For More Information Call: (248) 349-5020

Traditional Primary Education
with Small Classes and Individualized Attention

49875 West Eight Mile Road
(1 mile West of Beck Road)

Open Enrollment Grades Pre K-5
525 off your reservation

deposit with this ad

Open
HOuses:

Every Monday
.-9-nam

...

NESdAy

*CALL bETWEEN

2 ANd 4 pM ANd
YOUR Ad is ItALF oFF
ClAssifiEd ~iNERS iNcludiNG:

• RECRUiTMENT • PRiVATE PARry
• REAl ESTATE • BusiNESS LiNERS

*NE\V Ads ONly
*AII ,,<Is MuS' br r>Rrp\iJ • 50'I[ R£SJRic'io\s my '\Pr>ly

1~888~999~1288

http://www.icespectacular.net
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PHil POWER (CONl'D)

Continued from 13

and Oakwood in panicular.
Ultimalely. somc kind of

financial and managerial
model will ha\c 10 be dcvcl·
oped 10 stabilile D~1C.The
obvious examplc i .. Chic.tgo\
Cook County s)stem. \\here
big hospital
operations
were rational·
ized and a nel·
\\ork of 20-
odd federally
qualified local
health centers
were opened
to sef\C poor
and underin- Mike Duggan
sured patients
who othernise \\ould jam the
expenshe emergency room, at
Ihe big hospilals.

In an anti·ta:< climate. the
ob\ ious queslion is finance. A
new Delroil Wa)ne County
Health AUlhorily ....a" crealed
at Ihe same time the $50 mil-
lion bailout \\ as adopted. It is
supposed to work oul issues of
go\ernance. finance and poli-
tics - no small mailer in Ihesc
anli-tax days. Duggan says the
Authorily is the responsibility
of "other people:' although he
adds. "a counlywide tax i,
simply unreali,tic." I thin)...

Duggan has no choicc 001 10
push the authority as far as it
will go. Gh'en Ihe harsh reali-
lies of Wayne County politics.
this may be Ihe toughest
assignment of them all.

Some non·Detroiters may
think that whal happens to Ihe
DMC is of no panicular con·
cern to them. I'd ad\ ise Ihink-
ing again. DMC accepts annu·
ally around $125 million in
uncompensaled health care
costs. If DMC were 10 fold.
poor patients would over-
....helm Ihe 51. Johns and Henry
Fords and Ihen flock 10 subur-
ban hospilals, the ob\ ious fiN
choice being William
Beaumonl in Ro)al Oak, just
up Woodward A\enue from the
cily's borden,.

Dug£3J1's gOI a lOugh job.
and I wish him \\ell.

As he says. "Hospilals are
the only business I know Ihal
Ihe government requires you to
lake in every customer. but
\\ on't pay the cost of treating
Ihem."

Phil Power is tile Clwinnan
of the Board of tlle compall)'
that OIl'IIS l!lis lIell spaper. Ill'
would be pleas~d 10 get )ollr
reactions 10 t!lis columll either
at (73-1) 953-2O.J7 or at ppOiI'
er@/roll/ccolI/l/I nct.

JACK LESSENBERRY (CONy' 0)

Continued from 13

inlerest in polilics and \oting.
"If people see that their \ote
will really count and really
matter, more peopk \\ ill \ ote:'
Ncss said.

Ghen that barely half of
Americans \Ole in c\en Ihe
mo,t c1o,cly contested pre,i·

denlial cIcCI ion,. that alone
mighl be rea,on enough to gi\e
IRVa Iry.

Jac/.. L.~ssellbern' is editorial
\'ice presidellt of liomelol\ll
ComHlllllicatiollS. Ill' call be
reach cd by plro/le at (2-18) 901-
2561 or by ...·/Ill/il lIt jlessenher·
f) @ IWlllc( WIIIII net

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
f--ITAX-ABAll:MENT-DISTRICT·#4 -. -~-

R & 0 INDUSTRIES
There WIllbe a PUBLIC HEARING 011 Thursday, January 15.2004 al

7:30 pm. at the NorltMUe Township CM<: Cenler, 41600 West StX Mile
Road, NortlMUe MI48167 on the request 01 A & D Industnes lor a Tax
Abatement DIstrict to be establIShed lor a partial tax exemptJon Irom ad
valorem real property taxes. II this dIStrict IS approved, It \10111 be DIStrict
#4,

AIl interested residenls are IrMled to allend Commenls and ques·
tl0ns concerning the proposed tax abatement dlSlnct ....'11 be heard at the
publIC heanng

(1-8115-04 NR 105730)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

INVITATION TO BID
COMMUNITY PARK EXPANSION -

PHASE I
Sealed proposals for the NorthVIlle CommuOiIy Park ExpaOSlon

Phase 1 in lhe Charter Township 01 NOfthV1lle,MIChigan Willbe receIVed
althe offICe of Sue A. Hillebrand. Townsh,p Clerk. Charter Township 01
NorthVloe. 41600 Sot Mile Road, NorttMlle, Michigan. 48167 unt,l 2:00
p.m. local time, Tuesday, February 3.2004. al which t.me all bids WIllbe
publlC!y opened and read aloud

The work generally Involves' $lte preparatJOn and grading. tree and
stump removal. l)jtumlllOUS PaYlng coo<:rete curb and guller; concrete
paving, play area construction. soccer field conslructlOO and under·
drall'l3ge. lacrosse field COllStruchon and under-dralnage; ball field con·
structJOn and under-dralnage. Irngatlon syslem; slorm sewer system;
landscaping Il'lClOOII-.g seecllng and reslorallOfl: SIIe electncal work; picnIC
shelter erectJOn; r8$troom Wilding constructlOfl, and olher mIscellaneous
Items 01 work not mentlOfled

8ld documents WIllbe available lor dlstnbutlOfl only at M, C. Smith
Assoctales and Archllectural Group, Inc . 529 Greenwood Avenue S Eo,
East Grand RaplCls, M'chlQan 49506 belv-oeen the hours 018 30 a m. and
4'30 pm, weekdays. A non-refundable charge 01 $evenly·flVe Dollars
(575 00) WlU be reqUlred for each bid set pid<ed up at M C, Smith
Assoctates and Archrtectural Group. Inc, An addItIOnal non-refundable
charge 01 Fifteen DoRars (51500) ....111 be charged lor bid sets requmng
shipping and handll1lQ or a charge 01 S30 00 WInbe charged IOfbid sets
requlr.ng overnight shIpping All prOject inqUiries should be d,recled to
M C, SrMh Assooa!es and Archrtectural Group Inc Phone: (616) 45t-
33461Fax: (616) 451-1935

Proposals must be accompanied by a cert,fied check. bank draft of
bid bond 01 an approved surely company dotng buSiness In MIChIgan in
an amount equal to frve percent (5°,,) 01 the lolal amount proposed
Proposals shall be subm:lled in accordance WIth the Informalton fOf
BIdders of the btd documents,

There WIn be a mandatory pre-bid meeting held at the Charter
Township 01 NOfltMlle. Townshrp Hall. 41600 SIX Mile Road. Northville,
MlChlQ8n. at 10:00 am. W~.Ql.!.aIY..~ to r(Mew Site
condltlOOS. project scope, and 3rlSNer any questlOOS, COntractors must
allend the rneetlllQ to be ellQtbIe to subl11lt a General COnlract Bid,

The Owner reserves the nghtto rejecl any or an bids or any parts 01
the same. waIVe any Irregulant1es. and to a~ any bid in their own best
interest.

(1-15-<l4 NR 106796)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CMC

NORnlVlLLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

/4sk yoor famiy t<Xiay, and let them kroN )I:lUr ~. too.
That ~ )0011atow, Ihey'II kooN, and there MI be no questXlns later.

For a free brochure, call-800-355-SHARE.
Share }OIX~, share )OtI' deds(n!V

Michigan Coantion on donation
"'lI (ffiID!!"- ••0.et!=~ / ...._"',...,iIW~

-------------------:-----:-::------------------------ ....-
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IJBRARY IJNES

children, and non·registered siblings may not
attend. Each 45 minute weekly program fea·
lures siones and creali\'e activilies. so children
should also be able 10 use scissors, glue. etc.
Each session includes 20 children. Please reg-
ister for one of Ihe following sessions:
Mondays al 4:00 p.m" from Feb. 9 Ihrough
March 15; Tue&1ays at 10;15 a m. or 2:00 p,m.
from Feb. 10 Ihrough March 16. Register in
person or by calling (248) 349·3020, starling
Jan. 20.

WINTER TOT STORYTIME:
Registration for the winter TOT slor)'times. for
children 2 and '3 )ears old ....ith caregi\ers,
Slarls Jan. 7, in the library or by phone.
Sp..'Cially designed for this age group. the six-
....eek series of half-hour session are structured
to help this age group gain the most from this
fun and imponant library elf.perience. For thi,
reason. please bring only age appropriate chil·
dren "ho are registefl'd. Please choose from
one of the following sessions: Mondays at
10:15 a.m. from January 26 through March I;
Wedne'ida)s at 10:15 or 11 :30 3,m .• from
January 28 Ihrough March 3: or Thursdays at
10,15 a m. from January 29 through March 4.

. HAL .. ·PRICE SALE ON USED BOOKS:
Find great bargains all through the month of
Januar)' al The Book Cellar. the used bookstore
on the library's lo ....er le\el. operated by the
Friends of the Library. The Book Cellar WIll be
open Sunda}s from 1 to 4 p.m. and ~fonday

EVENING STORYTIME FOR FAMI-
LIES! March on over to the hbr.uy in your
pajamas and enjoy a li\ely slorytime on Jan. 21
al 7 p.m. Best suited for children ages 3 and
older. but all ages are ....elcome to come 10 this
30 minute program.

UTILE 1\IE CLUB STORYTll\IE: lillie
ones, from 10 months to 2 years old. along
....ith their parenls or caregivers. can enjo}'
music. beanbag fun. and simple stories on
January 23 from 10:30 to ll: 15 a.m. This spe-
cialacli\ ity geared to the \ el)' young is offered
each month. and no re£istration is rl'quifl'd.
Infanls and older children arc also ,"elcome 10
attend.

KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST AND 2ND
GRADERS: First and second graders are
im'itoo to this special series of 45 minutc after
<;ehool programs, on Thursdays al 4:15 p.m.
limited to 20 children. this series features sto-
ries and fun activities. Sorry. additional sib-
lings and non·registered children may not
allend. The series runs for si'{ ....~'C"s. from Jan.
29 through March 4. Please regisler by phonc
or in person starting Janual) 8,

WINTER STORYTIM E FOR 4s, 5s AND
KINDERGARTNERS: Four and the-year
olds. or those irl kindergaI1en. are eligible for
the six-w~k series of Slof)'timc~ thi" "inter.

. The children mu~t be comfonable allending
\\ ithout a caregh er present. and ) oung or old.:r

and Tuesday evenings from 6:30 108:30 p.m.
All books will be half-price this month.

YOUTH BOOK DISCUSSIONS: Join us.
on Jan. 28 al 4:15 p.m.for a chance to IaIk
aboul some really good books at the Books.
Chat and Chow programs. Kids in fourth and
fifth grade will be Ialking aboul the novel
"Loser" by Jerry Spinelli as part of the Junior
Books. Chat and Chow, For those in sixth
grade and up, the discussion will focus on
"Anemis Fowl;' a bestselling title by Eoin
Colfer. Please R'gistcr at the Information Desk
or by calling the library.

GENEALOGY ASSISTANCE: Volunteers
from the Northville Genealogical Society will
be on hand al the librar)' e\ery Monday from I
to 3 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.rn,to assist an)'ooe
wanling 10 learn more about genealogy or
Northville's history. 1bey will demonstrate
how 10 use AnccstryPlus. the Nonhville
History Index. or the CD-Rom colleclion on
genealogical resources all available for use in
the library. No pre·registration is required. just
stop in at the Local History Room on the 10\\ er
le\el.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING: 1be nexi
meeling of the Nonhville District Library
Board of Trustees ....i11 be on Jan. 22 at 7:30
p.m. The public is welcome 10 allen<! these
monthly meetings. ,"hich are typically sched-
uled on the founh Thursday of the month.

Former Record reporter pens book
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

Lenore Vin)ard Bechlel h lhe
emy of e\ery r-----
self-dcprecaling
da\\dl.:r.

At 70 arid
fClired. her do-
it-Ioday attitude
has paid off
once again.

The former
North\ iIle resi·
dent and a\\ ard·
\\inning
Northl'il!c Record reponer is
enjo)irlg lhe re,"ard, of her tirsl
published nO\.:I. "Heart in Her
Pocket." •

A book compleled about six
months after she decided to begin
a ncw carecr as a fiction novelist.

"I am a really organized person,
_.and I had every chaplet outlined,"

Bl'Chld ~aid'
lIer pre\ious carecr-.. include :l

public rdation~ consultant. pla~-
\\fighl and journalist.

In 1978 ....hlle Ii\'ing on Rogel'
Street in North\ Ille. Bl:chtel
"or"ed at !he Rcrord ~o\ering
to\\ nship e\ enl~.

During her ~ear as a rcponer
wilh Ihe p.ipcr. ,he n:~ei\ed tir'l
place 3\\ardo; from Suhurl'lan

Cover art for former
Record reporter Lenore
Bechtel's new book, "Heart
In Her Pocket,"

Newspapers of America and
~Iichigan Press Association.

"I remember one of Ithe a\\:lrd-
\\inning arlicles.11I was really an
inleresling SIOI):' she said.

Bechlel elf.plained the anicle
foeu,ed on an upeomIng judici.tl
elcrtion. comparing ho\\ candi-
dJte .. \\ould rule on an Jlread}
lkcid.:d cao;e,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TAX ABATEMENT APPLICATION

R & D INDUSTRIES
There WIllbe a PUBllC HEARING on Thursday. January 15,2004 at

730 pm. al lhe NorthVJ!le Township CMC Center, 41600 West SIX Mile
Road. Northvl!le MI 48167 on the request of R & 0 Industnes for a Tax
Abatement ApplICatIon lor a parMI lax exemptlOO from ad valorem real
property taxes.

All interested residents are InVited to allend Commenls and ques·
lJonS concerning the proposed tax abatemenl application on behalf 01 A
& 0 Industnes WIllbe heard at the publIC hearing

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(1-8115-04 NR 105729) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE
2004 MEETING DATES OFTHE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Regular rneetll1Qs are held on Ihe 3rd Thursday of every month at

Townshlp Hall which is located at 41600 W, SIX Mile Road Regular meel·
lOgS are open to Ihe publiC and begin at 7 30 pm. unless olherWIse
notICed and/or publ'lShed,

January 15
February 19
Mareh 18
Apri115
May 20
June 17

July 15
August 19
Seplember 16
Oclober21
November 18
December 16

(1-8115-<l4 NR 105216)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED ON THE

SOUTH SIDE OF 7 MILE ROAD,WEST OF HAGGERTY

DATE: February 3. 2004
nME: 7:00 p.m,
PLACE: Northville Township Civfc center

41600W. Six Mile Road
Northville MI 48167

The Planning Commission 01 the Charter Township of NorthviIe has
scheduled a Public Hearing for 1\Jesday, February 3. 2004 817:00 p.m.
at !he Northvile Township CMc Center. 41600 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville, Mdligan. on a proposed rezoning. This request Is 10 rezone
appcoximately 470 aeres located on the south side of 7 Mile Road. west
01 Haggerty Road, Nor1hWIe TO'NOShip,MI, from PUD (Planned Unit
Devetopment) to R·1 One·Family Residential. The publiC is invited 10
attend this public hearing and express their comments and questions.
Written oonvnenls regarding the proposed changes will be received by
the Township Planning CommiSSion 41600 West Six M~e Road,
Northville. MI48167.

(1·15129-04 NR 106795)
LISA ANDERSON, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

\\

Before her North\ ilIe job.
Bechtel \\orked at the Orlando
Scllfillel and Milford Times.

"Actually. the Nonlnme
Rccord '" as my last newspaper
Joh !x'Cause I ....ent into public
rdalions:' she said.

After spending about sc\en
~ear-.. in puhlic relation,. Bechtel
retin.'d.

"That is \\ hen I started ....riling
plays. after I relired:' she said.

Sechle! compleled 12 pIa),
produced hy community thcater~
in Michigan, Florida and Texas.

In 199-l. her play. "Hocus·
Pocu~" too" lir-..t place in the
Community Theatre As,ocialion
of Michigan a ....ards.

It wasn't until 1998 and a mme
to Alabama that she decided 11
\\3S time for a change.

"When ,"e mO\ed to Alabama
my hu,band said don't \\rite any·
more? ,pla)s," she ~i,d: ."lIe w\\s.
sick of building play sets. I
thought \\ell. Ihal is a good idea. I
thought \\hy not 11)' something
differcnt."

Bl'Chlel Slarlcd out \\ ith plans
of \\rilirlg a satire on ~fardi Gras.
hUI quickly becaml: fa<;cinaled
\\ilh her rl:search and dedded to
use it as a back drop.

"Hean in lIer Poc"ef' is set irl
1879 in :-'foh1le. Ala. during

:-'Iardi Gras.
Bechlel describes it as a roman-

tic myslel)' deep in historical con-
tent doing for Mobile \\hat
":-'1idnight in the Garden of Good
and E\il" did for Savannah. Ga.

The plol re\'ohes around
Lucienne. the book's heroine.

Afler her caretaker father disap-
pears. Lucienne begins a fast·
paced search for ans ....ers.

The former Nonhville resident
endurl'Ll 35 rejections before see-
ing her \\or~ in print. a gmtif)ing
fcrling.

Aftl:r returning from a promo-
tional lour in February. Bechtel
plans on accumulating more
attainments on her resume.

Her second book, a romantic
spoof tilled 'lllank You Eh is" is
due oul early this spring.

And for fans of "Hearl in Her
Pocket;' Bechtel has this to say. "I
d9.pa\e.a,Sl.'quelt9lhis ~J~·~IJ.t-.
lined and ready to go:'

"Hean in Her Pocket" is avail-
able at Barnes and Noble
Booksellers in :-Ionh\ iIIe and
online hook sellers.

\'icroria Sadlocha is a staff
\lrirer for rhe Nonhl'il/e Record.
She can be rt'uched at (248} 3-19-
1700 or
I'sadloclw@hrhomecomm.net.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
MARTIN LUTHER KING. JR. HOLIDAY

OFFICE CLOSING
The follovving Charter Township 01 Northville Adminislralrve OffICeS

WIllbe closed on Monday. January 19.2004 in observance of the Martin
Luther King. Jr. Hobday.

Township CIVic Center 41600 W Soc Mde Road
Townstip FI03IlCIaICerller 41660 W,Sa We Road
Townstip PlMICse\Y'lCeSlWater& ~r 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safely and the Fire Department will

remairl open. All offices will re-open on Tuesday, January 20. 2004 at
8:00a.m.

(1·15~ NR 107163)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF RATE INCREASES
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT

The forlO'Mng wa:er and 5e'o\-ef rates have been adjusted as follows
and are effectIVe WIth the next billing cycle lhat begins on January 12,
2004 The new rales will be reflected on the February 6th bllhng and W1JI
be due on March 1, 2004, The rate changes are as follows:

Rate per 1.000 gallons:
Present Rate: New Rale:

Water $ 3.06 $ 3.36
Sewer $ 2.89 S3.15
The following waler and sewer connectlOfl fee ad"JUstmenls are effec·

tlVe January 1. 2004 as followS:
Water Connection $2,800.00 $3,000.00
Sewer Connection $8.500,00 $9,500.00

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TcmNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE(1-8I15-<l4 NR 105732)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF METER READING & BILLING DATES
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT

r
·f

The following dates are the 2004 meter read"lll9. billing and payment·
due schedule for al residential, multiple and corMlerciar accounts for the
Charter Township 01 NorthVIlle:
Meters BiRing
Read: Dale:
January 12·13 February 6

March 15-26 AprIl 8

May 17·28 June 11

.Ally 19-30 August 13

seplember 20-
OCtober 1

Payment
Due:
March 1

Solid Waste DispOsal
Billing Period:
March - April

May-..kJne

.Ally-August

$eplember - Odeber

May 3

July 6
September 7

OCtober 15 NoYember 8 November-
December

NoYember 1B - December 17 January 10 January - February
December 3 (2005) (2005)

InstiMlOn meler read"1l'lQSwill be at month end with the billing the 101-
lowing mid-month and payment due within Iwenty one (21) days.

SUE A. HillEBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OFNORTtMUE(1-8115-04 NR l06f59)
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WmOINGS Mill RACEMAnERS

Spinazze-Main

Marisa Spinazze am Jordan Main
\\\.'re married Sept.. 20 at
MC3doo~ Country Ouh. Re-.·,
Dennis Laesch officiarOO the cerem0-
ny,
, 1re bride is !he dauglt.er of Greg

aOO CberyI SpiJm:ze of NMh\ilJe.
She is a 1995 graduate of ~1atyHigh
School aOO In:ljoo.'d in c0mmunica-
tions at Michigan SI3le Unh\:tSity,
She is employed by Principal
FInancial Group. 1re groom is the
SOIl of Ron and Judy Main of
Midland. He was an accounting
major at MSU aOO is a fin:ln.-ial plan-
ner \\ith Benefit Rcsourccs.

The maid of honor ....'as Gina
SpiJulzc of CalIfornia. Bri<ksmaids
were I~ Harrison Bayer. Lindsay
Bl)'aIll BLJdzinski. AIlisoo ~fain and
Undsay Purdy. Scning as best man
was Jason Main. Groomsmen Wl're

Brian Bayer. Brandon BisseLL Chris
Ddy am M311HCtTOO.Greeters ....\.'fC
ArnaOO.1 Beggs, I\felenie ~ fadias. and
Annie Marrs. GrofT Martin. Chris
Paradiso and Justin I\mxlC 5Cn\."d as
ushers. Kaitlin Ba) er, goddaughrcr of
the 000:.....as the 1100 er girl.

1recouple hooeyJ1lO()fJ<."din Playa
<1:1CanneR, Me:l:iro. and 1lOI'o' l'L'Silk
in NMh\iIlc.

ENGAGEMENTS

Saari-Garcia

Dclxa and Kenneth Saari of NO\i
announce the en~oem.'I1t of their
UaUghtt.T. Amy Eileen Saari to Scrgio
Alberto Garda. son of Jesus V. Garda
of MOIlle Alto. Texas and ~fr. aOO
Mrs. James Salims ofo.:k..~":I. Texas.

The bridc-ekct is a 1996 graduate
of NO\i High School and a 2(0) grnd.
uate of\\I::sb.Tn ~Iichigan Unhmity.
She is currently cmplo)oo by
PI}mouth-CantOll School" at East
MidIle School.

The groom-elect is a 1995 groXluate
of BJcouch..Elsa High School and a
2002 gr..ruare of Eastern Michigan
Univcr.,ity. He is also currentl)
cmplo)cd by PI} mou th·Can ton
Schools at f:<N Mille School.

A June 26 ....l"ddmg is p1al1l~..d.

Personal Lines CSR
Ann Arbor insurance agency seeks
personal lines CSR. Prior property
casualty experience, strong attention
to detail, superior data entry and
Microsoft Office skills are required.
Office environnlent. pay and benefits
are second to none!
Send resu",e an.d salary history to:; 1 Mark Suda at PCIArC..-- _A.-- - 2950 S. State St.
-- - Suite 402

t~)n':SSIO'l.U'("()-":;"'r~ Ann Arbor, MI 48104
1" .. t.~~"Ct ~~.t"C\ Fax: 734-662-4065
E-mail: marksuda@pciaonline.com

Information Meeting-free of charge

January 20, 2004
Domestic Infant and
International Adoption

Call AAI at 248.474.0990 to RSVP

Enroll Now For Health
Career Tra~ning
Schoolcraft College in partnership'with
", Condensed Curriculum International':'>~is offering a short ternl course in'

~\ Pharmacy
, .. 0/ ~ \ T h··. "'-~ ~.~. ...ec nlClan~" T· ·'. ~f>.:· raining.

"'''1 'C

'\ <. Starting
~,3 January 24rl1, 2004

\\ through
:~. \( April 24111, 2004;;!
.~ 0 Convenient Saturday Hours 9:00am-I :OOpm
? o ALL TEXTBOOKS INCLUDED
~~. • Student Financial Aid 0pp'ortunitics Available
~;. ' 0 Job Placement Assistance Through CCI
{: 'To Register Call: 734-462-4448 or log onto 0

~~ ~ \\v:w.schoolcraft.edu ;
';'(' gditional info call 800-441-8748 or long onto • j
~~.. ~.C()ndensedcurriculwn.com , '>;'.

a4:eta~~pmib1 mplqJrat '. .'- ~~-\ :-';i~
~~,.;:: .;"-'''f&: th!.u....:~" '. ~t'Wi}'~~~l:9-~..~;t;r.f: .~..~~,"'I""'~ .~~~ ..~~~-t;1j!~.:~~-1~~~~,.{ ..

'.

The Northville Historical Society will hold their ann.ual membership meeting/pot luck dinner on Thursday, January 15, 2004. This year,.com-
memorating our 40th Anniversary it will be in the New SChool Church beginning at 6:30 p.m. as guest speakers will share our colorful hIStory.
This year members and nonmembers are invited to' attend and asked to bring a dish to pass. Meat and drinks will be provided. Please RSVP to
the office (248) 348-1845.

Jan. 15

Jan. 16

9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:30 p.m.~5:3O p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
6'30 p.m.·g p.m. Northville Historical Society Annual Board Meeling Cady/nn

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady/nn
4 p.m. and on cadetteJSenior Scout Overnight Church

Until 3 p m. cadetteJSenior SCout Meeting Church

10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
1 p m.-4 pm. SUM Unit B SCout Meeting cady Inn, Church & Social

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
7:30 p.m.-9 p m. Weavers Guild Meeling Cottage

3:45 p m.-8 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a.m.·1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
6 p.m.-7 p.m. Rehearsal Church
6 p.m.-10 pm. Eclipse Hol Stove League cady Inn

,.; r

Jan. 17

Jan. 18

Jan. 20

Jan. 21

Jan. 22

HER{ S HOW ITWORKS Yoo'll el1JO'i tile I.l:gest, most alt'anced. nat~w1de ...ireless networt ' You Me the op!l:lIl to dIarge to CIl)' quaif)ing ~e plan cr ai1ine prOll'llli:.n at an, tme '1f)'OO ever
hM a p-ook'm. ~ be<emes QlS problem the fJlltrne ycu tall' You'19et a free phone every l'Ml yean ...llh Ntw E\'fIYTwo" , Ycu satisfa<ful isgJaranteed on CIl)' f<IUiI:ment)'OOpIX(hase from II\.,
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Buyone
LG VX-6000
Camera Phone"

$79.99
Get UP TO 4 LG VX-3100s FREE

............ "'.....---.-.: ....~ 'T",.n ....:'»rl......-.J\:-'O"~;tnS.~.rlrlpf .. ~lKSZ~..:no":.~il"'Il~. ,

1 • ~

~ veriZOnwireless
We never stop working for you~

Wo rryF ree .(hange)our p1ananytl~e
• One (dB problem resolutIOn

Gua ra ntee~ 'GetaFR[Ephone~erylWoyears
• Ta~e 1S daiS to see the d,fference)'OUrse1f -

.. ~--- ..... .J, ~ .......... _ .......... ~..: ....... _~... _ ...... ~::..t.:.

.1.866.644.4531 • vzwshop.com/newyear
PLAY OUR TXT ISend the TXT message "PLAY" to 2256 to win an LG VX-6000 Camera Phone with 3 free

TRIVIA CHALLENGE months service ($SO/month credit) and a one·time $30 Get It NowSM application credit.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
E~ol''''and
Wooy Free Guara.'lloe I".ay vary

IUWIIJI IIAIm IIEIim
lilebll'ness AIalIrizN teIlUr
1-888-ro7·1800 1·8O().Vf'·F\ls
IIlIliIT1I D& ..
AlII0lIl..... IIertiIer "*
81G-227·28()g 734·242-{)8Q6
CIImIfIl.Il1'P. Ilatiu TM
,....0- ."IS 734·384·7001
586-421·9!:(X) RalflIlD
aJ.ISlI iii-. Tm
C . NS llSA 313-35J.l~
248-w.6390 iii-. Tid

I I:lJIJIm 313-535-1~
I CeIIlbr s.a IKX:IBTEI

248-36&9400 C*3r TaDIIoIia
W'nIeu T-.m 248-m-oooB
248-669-1200 IlSEllLE
fl.llElll R1J AaIIr1l!II CeIIIar
CeIIIar CiJ 1,80().Vf·1\Js
248-84S-S800 rnusum
CIOSSE f'IDT[ AIIlIrimI CeIIIar
AIIIIriaf CdIbr 1-800- Vf·F\ls

-.-------~ 1-800-Vf·f\.<s ImIlDfRl
IlIEl.l IiIMaII"nIa$
tmai:s 248-681·7200

~7705 0
~l:dIIbr .'
1-800-VIP·1\Js , •

® RadioShack.
Yoo,,"p1"'-' 'Ilc..... -...

Alil AIlllOll
2570 Ja:kson Ave
('lext 10 B'OcJ.:tIUSlerJ
734· 75!f.1722
BIlIAllWlXXllW.l
(In Sear's W'rIJ
Near Cen:er Ct)
BllIGKTllIl
8159 Chai.:s. Su,:e C
(Off Grand Rrver.
10 fror.t of Target/
81G-225-4789

• WTON
. , • ~ 42447 Ford Ad

.. • ~ (Com<.f of Ford & Lilley
P.Js., Car.1On Cor"efs)

1 734·84HJ.l81
1l[JJI8IJlII
24417 Ford Ad
(JJst West of Teiegra;>'1)
313-278·4491
Farlane Mall
(3td Floor Ne>.l to Sear s)
313-441 0158
DET1IOO
t4126 W'XXll\<lld
iModef T Plaza)
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Lacey takes on
, the big dogs

of wrestling
Northville's

wrestling team is
in a si1uation

where some grapplers have to
lake on guys a bit bigger than
they are. senior Bob lacey is one
of them. The H}()-pound wrestler
is taking on guys who can top out
at 275 in the heavyweight division
and he's nol about to quit The
senior Mustang is up for the chal·
lenges that are still ahead of him.

- See Page B3 for details

Did you know? Q~"
Volleyball is

the most popular
girls' sport in
Michigan? last I
year, the sport
had 698 schools participate with
21,678 girls competing. Not bad,
considering girls' basketball had
714 schools involved last year
and 20,831 participants.

Irr!ormitiOtl from lht
'«"""931 HI/}h SdooIIJIlJer.:s AssroatiOtl

:'
f

"

g,:,l~ G~tlnastics gets
Win over
Brighton

The Northville-
Novi gymnastics
team, the Wild

'Slangs, earned their first win of
the sea- WILD ISTANGS 143.4
~~as BULLDOGS 138.3
topped the Brighton Bulldogs as
they found their squa~ rewrdir,g
some impressive numbers on the
day.

- See Page 84 for delails

Mustangs take fifth at
highly competitive invite

The Northville Q'Mustangs boys' ' ""~
swimming and
diving team took
fifth place at the
highly competitive '
Salem Invitational. Ann Arbor
Pioneer, the perennial state
champions, took first on the day.
Northville may have come into
the invitational with just 18
swimmers on their team, but
they didn't take last place as they
edged Salem by 17 points.

- Full Story, Page 84

GAMEl
OF THE

;WEEK

~

Northville MustangsHockey
vs

Canton
$Jturday. January 17

610pm,
at "OVI/~ Arena

I
-~_!

Bring on the Chiefs
The Northville Mustangs boys'

hockey team has had a remark-
able season for the 2003-04 cam-
paign and a lot of it has to do
with a renewed attitude on the
ice, This squad knO\vs it has the
ability to win, and it has a roach-
ing staff that supports that kind
of thinking. Northville Record
sports writer sam Eggleston
writes of how he thinks the
Mustangs need to get back to
their quick-scoring WOJS in order
to keep themselves in the hunt
for the Western Lakes Activities
Association title,

-See Page B3
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Consistent captains
Minier, Schanne keep leading by example with wins

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

It seems that Novi's Justin Cameron, bottom, has the upper hand in his match against
Northville's David Cain, The wrestling match took place at Northville in December.

Northville starts. off
league play with win
Basketball fights for victory over Chiefs
By Matt Simich
SPECIAL WRITER

The :-'Iustang, prO\ cd that
you can take a loss and turn
your game around in a mailer
of da)'s. How? They learned
from their fall again,t No\ i and
churned out a big confen:nce
\\ in in Ihc.:ir
fir~1WLA" NORTHVILLE 53
match-up CANTON 49
Ju,t tllO
da) slater.

The Mu,tangs I\ere pumped
for their game again", the
Can Ion Chief, a, it \\a, Ihe
start of thc.:ir WLAA confer-
ence pia)' and earned a 53-49
\ ictor)'.

"This \\ as probably our best
game all ,ea~on:' said
Singleton. ,·It 1\ as a great \\ in.
We knew II e had to ,lOp the
three pointers and double-team
them down [0\1 10 keep Ihe
pre~sure on them. We came oul
and played hard."

E\en Ihough the opening tip
off was lo,t. the Mustangs
immediately regained their
composure by scoring first. On
a fast break Sorenson pa,<;ed
all the Ila)' from half court to
an eager Shano<;l.i for an easy
tl\o.point bucl.el. A<;her, estab·
li_hing hi, presence dOlln low
a, al\\a),. ,pun and drO\e his
II a) into b.l,ket pUlling the
poin" lip for Ihc ·Stangs. The
:-'[U'I.lllc' \\ c'rC al~o pia) ing

Brett Asher
Senior
Basketball

Asher is the kind of
player that can take a
game in a completely
different direction
than it \\-as originally
headtd. He has scored
a combined 32 points
in last Iwo games as
Nonhville continued
to play some outstand- 'j;j
ing basketball against
some \'CT)' intense competition. Because of players
like Asher, who lead by example on the hardwood \\-ith
some intense abilities. the Mustangs will no doubt be
in the hunt for a title this year. '

• Mustangs
fall to Wildcats
By Matt Simich
SPECIAl WRITER

Chiefs any second chance,. A,
the fir" quarter came to a close
Ihe :-'Iu~tangs Ilere on top by a
score of 13·8.

The ,ccond qu.lfter began
II ith the Chiefs making their
mOl e. Canton ~tarted out \\ ith
a big four-point play to bring
Ihem II ithin one point of the
Norlhville. Canlon also put up
a nurr)' of three point ,hot"
II hich g.l\e Ihem the lead and a
oig momentum swing. The
'Stang, c.llled .1 timeout to
refocuo; and. not to be out done.
the :-'luo;t3ng, fired bacl. Ilith
,ome of their 0\\ n three point·
er~ from DOllning. Singleton
and Dal is. Each of the~e I.ey
player, got a three pointer on
the board. The oattk for the
lead 1\ ent bad. and forth. Each
shot made wa, ansl\ercd by the
opponent II ithin seconds. t\ftcr
going at it for about file min·
ute_ the quarter was 0\ er \\ ilh
Ihe Chief, up b) 11\0b)' a score
of 13·25. The battle lIas o\er
but the \Iar \\a,just starting.

The second hair came with
just as much inten_ity as the
first. Neilher team wanted to
back dOlI n. Prooabl)' ha\ ing
hi, !lc,t game of the ,ea'OI1 so
far, Singlelon played aggres·
,heh' at both end, of the court.
Nordl' illc had a gil e and go
from Soren~on to Singlelon
and oacl. to Soren~on tra\eling

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Senior co-captains loel
Schanne and Ste\e Minier contin-
ue to pave the path for the
Northville grapplers through reli·
able, consistent perfonnance.

Schanne placed second in the
112-pound weight class, and
Minier placed third at 189 pounds
at the South Lyon Individuals
Tournament January 9. Both
Schanne and Minier were seeded
high in the tournament, and both
earned first· round byes.

In the second round. Minier
continued his exciting style of
l\restling and pinned his oppo-
nent from Canton, just as he had
done at the dual meet two days
prior. Minier. \\-ho uses a strong
and fast approach, found himself
gaining the upper hand and keep-
ing it right from the start.

Schanne. I\ho uses an extreme-
ly technical style of wrestling,
methodical[y defeated his oppo-
nem from Dearborn High School
by not yielding an inch on the mat
and taking advanlage of the
slightest opportunity. Schanne's
match went all three periods and
was scttled by a nail·biting final
score of 3-1.

Schanne dispatched his third
round opponent from Linden
High School, 11-0. continuing the
mastery the Northville \\-restling
faithful hale come to expect.
Minier lost a tough decision to a
Milford grappler, which dropped
him out of contention for first
place. The senior didn't seemed
to be set off track by the loss and
proceeded to pin his next oppo-
nent from Ann Arbor Huron to
qualify for the medal round.

Both captains conlinue to bring
home the hardware in the way of
medals earned at various malch·
es - pretty soon their leiter
jackets will be too heavy to wear.

In order for an un seeded
wrestler to get a medal in a large
tournament involving 14 schools
they have to wrestle a lot of
matches and knock off a high
seed. Senior grappler Ben Mason
had such a day on his path to
fourth plaee at South Lyon.
Mason wrestled up a weight
class al 215 and he found him-
self giving up 30 pounds and
several inches of height to his
opponents.

The scrappy wrestler wasn't
daunted by the task though, and
pinned his first round opponent,
then proceeded to surprise the
third seed from South Lyon High
School with a 6-5 decision in the
second round. Mason seemed to
ha\'e left every ounce of strength
and energy on the mat, and could
barely move after the referee
blew the final \\-histte. To his
credit, even the coaches from
South Lyon congratulated him
on they way he wrestled as he"
made his way off the floor.

Mason was handled easily by
the 2t5·pounder from Milford,
\\-ho was seeded second in the
tournament, and dropped out of
contention for first place. He
had to wrestle again just to qual-
ify for the medal round, and wilh
renewed detennination, pinned
the 215 from Okemos. In his
fiflh match of the day, Mason
lost by an 8-2 decision 10 a very
large \\restler from Ann Arbor
Huron to eam his fourth-place
finish and mark the third
Mustang medal on the day.

•

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Novi's Mark Angeloccl, right, goes up against Northville
Mustang Brett Asher durIng their game last week held at
Novl Middle School,

Wilchowski, who
has become a tOP-
shelf gymnast during
her high school
career. earned high
marks across the
board in a recenl
malch against the
Brighton Bulldogs.
Wilchows1d took .
three firsts and a second in the meet. Her second-
place finish came on the vault, where she earned an
8.9, while her first came on the bars with a 9.4, in the
floor exercise with a 9.5 and on the beam with a 9.6.

Sara Wilchowsid
Senior
Gymnastics

. If your business would like tosponso.r our Athletes of the Week,
please contact Ed Fleming, advertising exec·ulive, at (248) 349-1700

or bye-mail atefleming@ht.homecomm.net.

\\'hen a team takes a loss 10their
cross-tO\\n rival. it's just pan of the
journey to find a way to l1XOI'l:T
from it and get things mming
again. Of course. a \\-in 01\.'r a rival
in their O\\n conference is a good
wa)' to go_

On Tuesday Nonhlille tool. on
cross-to\\ n
rivals the NOVI 59
NO\; NORTHVILLE 51
\Vildc;us.
The Mustangs held strong in the
first quancrwith an ~y Ie:ld. But
\\hen the second began the
Wildcats took the I~ and kept it
for the rest of the half. In the third
quarteT the Mustangs started mak·
ing a come rock cutting the 1cad to
only four points. But in the end the
Wikbts were too much for the
Mustangs as the \ViIdc3ls "enl to
\\in with a final score of 5 I-59.

Brett Asher led the SC'Oring\\-;!h
17 points follo\\OO by Marcus
Da\;S \\-ith 12.AI3Jl Shanoski had
eight points \\;th 1im Singleton
and Tim f.>oo\\ningadding ,i'l: and
four points t'CSplXti\'l:ly.

\\ell defensilely. Davis and
Singleton cleaned up the mess
defensively wilh ,orne early
rebounds not all 0\\ ing the Continued on 82

I
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CLUB HOCKEY

~ North~ille High School
Club Hockey team started out
2004 on a high nQte, playing
their best game of the season.
The team closed out 2003 with

. two disappointing perfonnanc.
es.

Novl.7, Northville 3
The 'first was on Dec. 19

against the Novi Wildcat Club
team. Novi started fast and went
up 3-0 in the first period before
Evan Clough got the Mustangs
on the board when he stole the
puck at the Novi blue line and
broke in alone to pull within two
goals.

The Wildcats scored quickly
in the second period to regain
their three· goal advantage. Jim
Stevenson pulled Northville
back within striking distance
when he took a faceoff from the
left circle and wristed a shot past
the Novi goalie to make it 4-2.
Howe\·er. the Novi squad took
control the rest of the way and
prevailed 7-3.

\ I, :

II

iI

Royal Oak 2, Northville 1
On Dec. 28, the Mustangs

played the first of a home-and-
home series against Royal Oak
at Lindell Arena. After a score-
less first period, Royal Oak got
on the board first as they scored
shorthanded on a breakaway.
Northville came right back on a
wrist shot from the right circle
just inside the post to make it I-
I. After goalie Robert Davison
stoned a Royal Oak player on a
breakaway after coming out of
the penalty box, Royal Oak
scored with two minutes left in
the second period. The third
period was relati\ely C\'cn with
many chances by both teams.
Northville had a power play for
the last two minutes of the game
but \\as unable to score and the
game ended 2-1 in fa\ or of
Royal Oak.

Northville 8, Royal Oak 0
It was a different team that

took the ice in the rematch
against Royal Oak on Jan. 2 at

.---
Arctic Poner Are~;' Northville
took the lead in the first minute
as co-captain Jim Stevenson
took the puct behind the Royal
Oalc net and found co-captain
Ryan Pyatenko in frollt of the
net. Payatenko backhanded the
puck past the goalie for a quick
lead, with the other assist going
to Mitch Gayner. Stevenson
scored next on an unassisted
goal as he took the puck on right
wing, skated behind the Royal
Oalc net, and then snapped a shot
from in front to go up 2-0.

Mall Bray put the Mustangs
up by three goals as he scored on
a rush near the end of the first
period. Assisting on the play
were co-captain Grant Ponte and
defenseman Grant Baidas.
Baidas put Northville up 4-0 in
the second period as he took a
pass from Nick Karebian and
skated in on left wing to the cen·
ter of the circles where he fired a
wrist shot by the Royal Oak
goaltender.

In the third period. the
Mustangs continued to press the
play in the Royal Oak zone.
When there was action in their
own end, goalie Phillip Meck
was outstanding. Northvill~
went up 5-0 as Alan Kursa
knocked in a rebound \\ith the
Mustang goalie pulled on a
delayed penalty call. Nick
Karebian collected an assist on
the play. Later in the period.
Karebian scored one of his o\\n
as he took a prelly drop pass
from Dino Bernabei. Sean Hohl
also assisted on the goal.
Northville scored again just a
few seconds after going on
anolher power playas Mikc
Garbarz scored on a scramble in
front of the Royal Oak net.

Chris Perkowski got the
helper on the goal. With four
minutes left in the game. Ihe
Mustangs ~ent up 8-0 as Mitch
Gayner scored on another
scramble in front of the nel.
Assists on the play went to Ryan
Pyatenko and Jim Stevenson.
Muslang goalie Phillip Meck
Ihen preserved his shutout ~ hen
he stoned a Royal Oak player on
a clean breakaway \\ ilh just one
minute in the game.

UNDERCLASSMAN SCORES

Junior Varsil}' Wreslling
Northville's )oung wrestlers

ha\e been ~orking hard to gain a.~
much e,perience and abilily as
they can this year. with the
prospect of moving up 10 the var·
sity le\el seeming to always be on
the horizon. T\\o young grapplers
added victories to their statistics
against the Plymouth Canton
Chiefs January 8. Grant Garber.
\\ ho \uestles at the I7I·pound
weight class. earned a 5-0 win,
\\hile Jeremy West notched a 4-3
,icIO!)' in the I52-pound division.

T\\ 0 da)S later, Ihe junior varsi·
ty grapplers found three of their

O\\n placing in the Can Ion Junior
Varsity Indi\ iduals Tournament.
Freshman Jon:lIhan Junca made it
all the way to the final round and
took second place for his day-long
efforts. Junea ~restles at the 112-
pound weight class. Junior Da\ e
Cain, \\ho grapples in the 160-
pound division. had a nice show·
ing as ~ell. collecling a third·
place finish on the day. Northvillc
sophomore Garber had another
good shm..ing following his per-
fomance at the Canton dual meet.
This time. hc earned a fourth
place finish in the 171·pound di\ i·
sion.

Mustangs get WLAA
win over rival Canton
Continued from Bl

right down thc middle for an
uncontested lay up. The Chief's
forward. Malt Payne, kept sink·
ing three'pointers like it was not
big deal. After thc third quarter
the Canton still came up as the
vielor leading by one poinl with
a score of 38-39.

The battle was now intensi-
fied in the. fourth quarter. Each
team knew that
this was it -
the final
confronta·
tion. The
Mustangs
came out
strong
defensh'e-
Iy.
Sorenson
picked 'Pockets
right and left kept the ball on
Northville's side of the court .•
Singleton. Da~is and Asher
denied the Chiefs by getting the
defensive boards. Offensi\·e[y.
the Mustangs kept things in
check. Asher and Davis got the
buekelS down low while
Sorenson, Singleton and
Downing took care of things on
the perimeter, Downing kept the
ball away from Canton by drib-
bling madly in and out of traf-
fic. With onc minule to go the
score was 50-49 Mustang lead.

KWe needed good ball han-
41ers at the end of the game,"
said Head Coach Danel
Schumacher. "TO came in and
gave the team a lift and did a
very good job."

'.': . Downing drove and got' the
~: .' foul and then went on to make
~:. . both free throws pUlling the
I Mustangs ahead t;y.three.points
; ':: .' with about 48 seconds I~ft in the

I
I

I
!
t
I.

quarter. It ~as Canton ball. The
Chiefs got it over half court but
Sorenson again made a key sleal
~hich sealed the victory for the
Mustangs. The game ended ....ith
Singleton on the free throw line
making one for 1\\0. The final
score of thc game was
Northville 53 Canton 49. The
bailie was done and thc
~1ustangs were victorious.

"This \\as a big s!ep," said
Davis. a junior center. "We
played good and we playcd
together. It was a good win,
good crowd and a great game."

The starters put on a grcat
show \l,ith Asher as the top scor-
cr \\ ith 15 po] nts and scven
rebounds. Singlelon had 12
points \\ ith t\\O three pointers
and se\'en rebounds followed
closely with Davis with nine
points with a three pointer and
se\en rcbounds. Sorenson put
sel'en points on Ihe board with a
three pointer and three rebounds
accompanied by three steals.
Shanoski put up two points with
a rebound. Downing put up
eight points with ty,o three
pointers and a rebound.

"I was proud of the way the
kids came in," said Schumacher.
"Our backs ~here to the wall,
we were down by one and they
didn't fold. They just kept play-
ing hard:'

The Mustangs finally have
some home games this week.
Come see the Mustangs lake on
the John Glenn Rockets at home
on Friday at 7 p,m.

Matt Simich is an mtern for
the Northville Record and the
NovENews. Comments can be

. directed to the sports depart-
ment at (248) 349·1700, ext.
104.
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" Pnolo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville soph'omore defenseman Max Lenn brings the puck up ice in a December 2003 game at Novi Ice Arena.

Doe game back
Northville tops tough Salem Rocks squad,
behind Churchill in title hunt by one game
By Sam Eggleston
SPOATS WAITE A

It \\:IS the kind of game thc Northville
~tustangs boy~' hockey team J...new they
had to \\in.

Sure. il'~ earl)' in thc sea,on for thc mo,t
part. and therc arc a lot of games left - but
the Mustangs knc\\ they had to produce
against We,tern Lakes AClivitie<;
Association rival Salem to Slay in Ihe hUn!
for the conference crOlln.

Nonh'villc did indecd produce. notching
a 4·1 \ictor)' o\cr the Rock, as they main·
tained their second.place po~ition bl'hind
the Churchill Chargers in the conference.

North\ tile currently stands at 9·4 on Ihe
season. but ha~ an 8-1
record in thc WLAA. NORTHVILLE 4
Churchill is currenlly SALEM 1
undefcatcd. and the
only los~ North\ ille ha, ..urfered in league
play.

"We had to win this game to keep pacc
with Churchill." O'Neill ~aid. "Wc can't
expect to gct a lot of help from an) one at
this point. 1 can't "ee :m~one beating
Churchill thi~ ) ear e'cept for u~. :md \\ e
\...no\l, \1 e have to ~ in all of our league
games to make it count:'

The Mustangs knew the) \\ould ha\e
their hand~ full with Ihc Rock~, \l,ho ~ur·
prised a lot of people \\ ith a 6·3 win o'er
Walled Lake Central just t\IO day" hefore
facing off against Northville.

Northville started the game off the \\ay
they y,anted to, scoring 1\\0 goals in the
first period on po....er plays. Ja\...e Vitale
scored the first goal of the night off assi"ts
from Aaron Bcrnstein and Troy Engelland

The second goal of Ihe night \\ent onto
the slat sheet of loe Vitale, ....ho ....as assi~t-
ed by his brother, Jake. and Engelland.

Derek Mohacsi notched the third score
of the night during the second period, tak-
ing an assist from Nick Gueno.

Gueno found himself in a new position
during the game, being moved to thc offen·
sive front instead of the defensive 70ne.

"He was one of the leading scorers in the
league on defense," O'Neill l'aid. "Uc's a
terrific defenseman. but nearly all of our
scoring was done by one line with the
Vitales and Troy. The move paid di\'i-
dends,"

Salem managed a goal of their own in
Ihe second period to make it a 3·1 game
heading into the third, but the Mustangs
sealed the victory on their third power·play
goal of the night - making them 3·for-4
on special teams' play.

Jake Vitale scored_ in the opening min-

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

• Allen Park earns win over Mustangs

The North\iIIe ~1u~tang~ knew it \\as
going to be tough - but in the end it \\as a
lot tougher than it had to he.

The Mustang, boys' hockey team.
coached hy Brad O·Neill. ga\e up a stag-
gering four points in the fiN periods ....hile
notching jUq one of their 0\\ n on their way
to a 6-4 lo~~.lgain~t "tate-ranked ,\lIen P.lr\'"
January 7. ~

Northville. \\hich IS ranked ninth in thc
"t.lte accordmg to a recent Division )I
coache,' poll. found them~el\'e~ on the
\\rong end of a run of goal~ a.. IOth·ranked
Allen P.lrk ..helled out four goals inJu ..t four
minule~.

"Thai really put us in a hole:' O'Neill
,:ud. "For three ..hin .. in a row. it \\a<; like
\\C \l,ere sleeping out there. Thcy wcre
cra~hing our net :lOd ~c('lring off rehound~,
and il cost u~:'

Nonhl ilk managed a goal oftheir 0\1 n in
the first a~ Jake Vitale too\...Ihe puck in for
IOC \Core. Troy Engelland and Joe Vila1c
a,,~i..ted on the goal.

In the "econd period, the ~Iuqangs'
de feme s.:emed 10 come alhe and held
Allcn Park scorek",. Sophomore defense-
man ~Ia, Lenn too\" as~istance from Jake
Vitale and nOlehed the second Mustang goal
of the night to cut the Allen Parkl.:ad to just
.J·2 before the period ended.

"We got it bad.. in the Sl.'Condand third
period~." O'Ncill ~id.

Nonh\iIIe tied the game at 4-4 in the
third. Joe Vitale took a pass from Nick
Gueno and skated through the defense for
the third goal of the night. A second assist
wa~ cr~'dited to Engelland on the play.

utcs of the third on a po~ er play. Bernstein
assisted on the scoring drive.

"Salem is a good team," O'Neill said.
"They really hattle you and arc extremely
physical. We knew ~e were going to hal'c
our hands full. and we did:'

Jimmy Gates, a junior, pla)'ed in goal
and stopped 14-of-15 shots he faced.

Northville, which is currently placed
first in the Western Division, will be back
in action when they face Canton Saturday
at 6: 10 p.m. at home in the Novi Ice Arena.

The Mustangs will then visit Lil'onia
Churchill for a chance to slide into a tie for
first place if they beat Canton. The game is
scheduled for 6 p.m.

Churchill, which is ranked as one of the

. .,

Engelland turned around and tied the con-
test with a goal of his o\\n a~ he took a pa~s
from Jake Vitale and threaded a ..hol P.l.,t
the Allen Park goalie.

Unfortunately. Ihe
ALLEN PARK 6 Mustang~ \\eren't able
NORTHVILLE 4 to produce any more

offen'iC and Allen Park
squeeled outt\\O more goak

"Their fiflh goal \\ a~ a Ouk)' one:'
O'Neill said. "'"There\\a, a kid hanging out
on our blue line and the puck .;quirted out
there and he took it in on a break a\\ ay.
Then, they seored another to make it 6·.J:'

O'Neill said Ihal he \\as proud of the I\ay
his Mu~tang~ came back in the conte,!.

''"They really ballied back in that game."
he "aid. '"Beside~ the fiN period ..... e \\cre
in the rc,1 of that game. We ha\e to learn
that \IC can't gel in lhat kind of hole. That"~
ba~ically heen our Achillc~' heel:'

North\ ilIe's New Ycar's re,olution \\a~ to
go back to their \\-inning \\a)" \\Ilh quick
<;coring and high'pre"sure offen~e in the
opening minutes of a game.

"We came oul a lillie Oat again:' O'Neill
~id of the squad's fiN game coming off of
Christmas brea\". "It \\a~ a lillIe up,.:tting.
but I think \\e can o\crcome it:'

The Mustangs' lo~s ~ent on the record of
junior goalie Jimmy Gales. ~ho faces a
"Iew of ~hol~ on the night.

"He made some good ~\cs in that first
period. but \\e ....cren·t helping him out
much and thcy wen: getting ea"y "hols off
the rebound~," O'Neill said,

Sam £gg[~ston is Iht sports \I ~irtr fo~ Ihr
NO~lhl iIlt Rt'eonf and Iht Nori Nrll's. lit (an
bt rtQ(hrd ar (US) 3-19·J 700, (ft. JO-I O~ at
stggltston@hr.homt(omm.ntl.

top·IO teams in Division f ....hile Nonh\'ilIe
is top·IO in Di\ision II, is cuncntly unde-
feated. The Mustangs lost an earlier con-
test to the Chargers.

"We wcrc with them for two periods,"
O'Neill said. "If it hadn't been for a slow
start, we might ha\'c c\en ....on that game:'

The Mustangs ha\'e shown an incredible
improvment o\'er last ycar - something
which O'Neill credits to a combination of
renewed inlcrest by the relurning players
and the sparks brought on by the new play-
ers on the team.

"These guys knew they could play this
kind of hockey," O'Neill said. "They just
needed the right combination. I think we
have it, and it shows."



Mustangs have to
be fast and furious

These guys have simply been
playing so~ out~landing hock.
ey this) ear - e~pecially in
light of !he last couple of years.

Under the guidance of
relUrned head coach Brad
O'Neill, the North\'iIIe
Mu~tangs hocl.ey team has lx'en
making short \\ ork of the major-
ity of their opponents and have
had a blast doing it.

Northville's statement seems
to be a clear one !his season:
We're here to play.

And, I'm proud to announce,
lhey mean it. This squad is the
real deal, and one that will most
lil.e1y be turning some heads
come the post season even
lhough their regionaltourna.
ment has added a couple of
exira teams to the mix that are
also I.nollon for their \\inning
wa)s.

Nonetheless. the post season
isn't here yet but the regular
season is and these guys look to
be in the hunt for lheir confer-
ence tille: North\ille has come
out of lhe gates in a strong run,
\\ inning the majority of !he
games they have played. Small
hiccup~ ca~ against
Farmington United, \\hich was
lhe first match of the year, and
Ihen again against the Churchill
Chargers - \\ho happen to be a
game in front of the Mustangs
in the conference run.

North\ille \\i11 be looking to
I.l"l:Plheir hunt for a title alhe
\lhen they takc on the Plymouth
Canton Chiefs Saturday at 6: 10
p.m. at the No\i Ice Arena.

The Chiefs are a big. physical
tl'am \l ith the ability to I.eep
~ou pinnl'd in your O\ln zone
lhroughout much of a contest.
North\ iIIe has a major advan-
tage though - their spct.'d.
Though the ~Iustangs don't
have any pla)ers lhat are going
10 blo\\ )our socl.s off lIoith
Iheir lightning-quick accelera-
tion, the entire team has a
tkl"l:nt amount of speed thaI
enables them 10 open up a vari-
ely of 'coring opportunities.

1he one thing North\'ille has
to gct back to is their quick-
'coring offense. In the games
thai ~l'Cmcd to be too close for
comfort in the ending \\eel.s of
2003. the Mustangs found them-
"'h es not scoring until later in

! .

{
J
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Sam Eggleston's

GAME
OF THE

WEEK
~

the game. In the contests \\ here
they dominated, Northville
notched quick scores and even
quicker follow-up goals. That's
exactly the kind of game this
squad has to play.

Northville would no doubt
Ime to show off lheir talent in
front of a good home crowd
Saturday, and their fans will
hopefully comply. I'\'e unfortu-
nately noticed a decline in hock-
ey attendance at !he high school
le\el this year and am hoping to
see that reclified ....hen the
Mustangs ho~tlhc Chiefs. I
ha\'e a feeling Canton \\ ill be
bringing some fans ....ith them,
and hopefully North\'iIIe \\ ill
ans\\er \\i!h a good sho\\ing of
support from the parents.
fricnds and students of
Northville High.

This should prove to be a
good game, and a good lime for
fans and family to see some
imprcssi\e hockcy from a team
that seems to be surpri~ing near-
ly e\ef)one they meet.

Northville 5t Canton 2

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writtr for Ihe Norlhl ilIe Record
and the NO\ i News. He can be
reached al (248) 349·/700. e.I/.
10-1 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm ntl.
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Copper Country Kings
Novi hockey tops Yoopers in Michigan Classic
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's never easy to make the
long hard trek to Michigan's
Upper Peninsula - especially
on a bus and especially with the
prospect of playing t\\O days of
intense hockey before coming
back home.

The journey, which is approx·
imately 500 miles, has ended
wilh the Novi Wildcats hockey
team having a good time in the
past, but never coming home
with the big wins - well, 2QO.t
marks a change in that.

The Wildcals bested Ihe
Division II slate champion
Calumet Copper Kings, 5-1,
Januaf)' 10 to mark a sweep of
the Michigan Classic Hocke)
Tournament. The tournament,
which is held in the heart of the
Copper County on the
Keweenaw Pcninsula, found
both Novi and Brighton \\in·
ning both their games 0\ er
Calumet and Hancock.

Against the Copper Kings.
NO\'i played one of the most
intense and penally-filled games
of the season, Senior Chaz
Bulbuk cven found himself hit-
ting the road as he was ejected
from the contest in the Ihird
period on a game misconduct
penally. Overall, the t\\O teams
racked up 22 minutes in the
penally box in Ihe Ihird period
alone.

Calumet was the first to get
on the board in the game as Jal.e
Parsl.c·Sergot found the back of

the net against senior goalie
Dan Morrison in the firsl period
- but they weren't going to be
able to hold on for this ride.
Novi notchcd their first goal of
the game to tie the contesl just
SClen seconds inlo the second
as Brcll Jaussi fired a shot home
for the score. The Wildcals thcn
added t\\O morc just se\en sec-
onds apart mid\\ay through the
second period as Bulbuk added
a scorc and Mario DeGrazia
notched another to mal.e il a 3-1
game.

In the third period, DeGralia
added a fourth goal, and his sec·

thaI mailer. Senior captain Ste\ e
.Minier, \\restling at the 189-
pound c1as~. pinncd his opponent
in just a minule and a half. Felloll
captam Joel Schanne. al,o a sen·
ior, pinned his rival in the 112-
pound di\ ision. a, did Adam
Blunk in lhe 119'pound \leight
class.

Ponder earned a 12-2 \ ictory.
good for four points. in Ihe 160
division, and Bill Riegner added
Ihrl'e points \\ ith a 5·1 \\ in in Ihe
171 pound dl\ision.

"Stele seems 10 gel pin~ all the
time;' l.:lcey said. "He's an e"(cit·
ing \\restler to watch. lI"s fun to
\\ atch Jelf (Ponder) \\festle too.
Hc used to be this lillie guy. but he
I.ept \\ orl.ing hard and nO\\ he's
one lough I.id:·

Ben ~Ia~on, al,o a ~enior.
pla~ed a role that i~ bc.'Coming
common placc at Northl'llle as he
....~lled up a ....eighl class 10 fill
an empt) position. Ma~on and
Minier. both I89.pound \\fe~llcr~.
ha\ e bc."l:nS\lappmg on an off at
thc 215·pound ....eight cI:h~ in
hope~ of cammg ,orne much
needed pomt ... fllr the ~fu,t:l.ng,
~la'on did ju,1 Ih.lt. poundmg oul

" I 4 J4

Bob Lacey

Joe 1\1arolla \\restled at 125 for
his first varsity appe.1Iance.

The mo,t notable effort of the
day was that of senior Bob Lacey.
l.:lcey, ....ho \\rc~tled in the heavy-
\\eight dl\ bion, ....eighed in at just
189 pounds - the least a ....Testler
can ....eigh to compele in thai dili·
sion.

"I weighed about 167 at the
beginning of the season," Lace)
said. "With that weight, I \\ould
have ....restled in 171, but hea\)-
\\eight is the only \\eight class

------_ ..

I'vc ever \\ccslled in.'"
This marl.s the first )ear Ihe

senior grapplcr has laken to the
mat. as he was prodded to join b)
his friend and fello\\ \\Testier Jeff
Pondcr. The fact Ihat he was
mo\'ed into the hea\)>l'eight dhi-
sion doesn't seem 10 bother Lacey
any.

"I'm up to 190 now," he ~id.
"You hal'l~10 use a lot of energy to
\\restle the hea\'y\\eights, but it's
a challenge I'm ready for:'

Laccy, \\ho said he gained his
\\ eight eating a lot of pe;mut but-
ler and jelly sand\\iches, noted
that just because he was ready for
the challenge doesn't mean he
wasn't a lillie nervous.

"I \\as definitely scared before
that match," he said. "I had ne\er
\\ reslled before. and I wasn'l ~ure
how I would do."

Lacey didn't win the match, but
his effort against a ri\'3l that out·
\\eighed him by at least 50
pounds wa~ noted b) hi, peers
and his opponents.

"'That guy was big;" Lacey said
\l ith a laugh.

North\ iIIe did e~capc \\ ith a
couplc of \\ins - and \ ia pin, for

•
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Wildcat goalie Dan Morrison watches as a Mustang shot passes in from of him from
right to left during a late-December tilt at the Novi Ice Arena, Morrison made some
major saves against Calumet to help Novi beat the Copper Kings on their home ice in
the Upper Peninsula,

ond on the night, before Eric
Kuptz iced the game \l ith a final
goal for a 5·1 final.

Novi benefiled from t\\ 0

assists from senior captain John
Janssens. \\ hile R.J. Mal.osl.i
and Tom Cla\ erilla added one
each.

II \\asn't as though the
Copper Kings didn't ha\ e the
chances they needed to beat the
Wildcats - it \\as just that lhey
couldn't get past the tenacious
defense and goaltending. The
Calumet squad \lent 0·for-5 on

power plays and couldn't mal.e
the best of either of a 38·,econd
and a I: 13 t\\ (l-man ad\anlage,.

Morrison pia) ed ~ome stellar
hockey. making 19·of-20 ~a\es.
C:llumet goalie 13,on llutl.O\ ich
didn't ha\c such impre~~he
stal, though. and 'a\ed ju~t 15-
of-20.

No\'i climbed to 6·5 on the
) ear, with three of their viclo,
rie~ coming after the departure
of senior caplain Jordan
Collins. \\ ho left Ihe squad to
play Junior hoel.ey 10 Siou"(

City. 100\a. Calumet fell to 4-7
with the loss.

:'\0\ i will return 10 action
tomorro\\ when they host
Milford in a Kensington Valley
Conference contest at 6:30 p.m.
before pIa) ing ho,t 10 Ho\\cll
Janua~ 19 \l ith a 6:30 face off.

Sam Eggltston is Ihe sports
\I flier for the Northlil/t? Record
and tlle NOI i Nell s. Ht? can be
reached at {248} 349·1700, t?XI.
J04 or at
S(·ggltstoll@hUlOmtCOmm.net.

Lacey fills in h~avyweight void for Northville
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

Sometime" when \"ou need the
\\ in, the most. it see~\s that noth-
109 c.m t"!0 right.

The Northville Muslangs
\He'tling learn came acro~s that
\ ef) situation January 8 as they
lnol. on and fell to Ihe PI)mouth
Can Ion Chief, in dual-meet
:lCl!on.46·28.

C:Jnlon, \lhich camc to the
meel sho\\casing some of the
mo,t deplh in the WeSlern Lakes
Acth ilics Association. proved
that sometimes Ihe sitc of a tearn
doe, mailer as they earned a frec
\\in via \old in Ihe 130-pound
\\cight class.

The Mu~tangs also ga\c up
\l in~ in Ihe 103. 125 and hea\)"-
\lcight cl.l!oSes.butlhe fight l\aS a
much higger one than Canton had
prob:lbly e'{pected. Nonh\iIIe had
Ihrl'C first'lime varsily \Hesllers
lal.mg on Iheir more·e"(perienced
cOUnlerpart~ and all of Ihem
fought right to the finish.
Fre,hman Colin Appleford
'tepred up to \He~tlc 10 the 103-
pOllnd dl\ i,ion, \lhilc ~ophomore

~.
A SlIiJ ......... .......

a grueling 5-0 \lin rorthr~'Cpoints.
North\ ille b bacl. in :lction

\lhen the} compele !Oda) at home
a~ain~l conference rhal
Churchill. Swt time i, ,1at~-dfor
6.30 p m.

The ~Iu~tangs \\iII then \isit
lhe Brighton Invite Saturday at
9:30 a.m. \\ hi Ie Ihe ) ounger
~orth\ ille gmpplers \\ ill partido
p:lle in thc Garden CIlY Novice
Toumamenl al Ihe ,ame time.
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I.O\I\BL~? SEXY AND FULL OF CHARIS:\I,\, --
'1,\'0" '100Rt.REVEAI.s HER K~ACK FOR CO:\If.D\'."

•• 'l.Il ... ,.,.rtI" ...wrnl". ...."'~.

-~OT SI'O: RIUO PITT I~ 'TIIF.D1.\ A'0 I.OUISE' II \S 0:\.:
AtTOR'S DEBUT BEF.~ SO AUSPICIOrs.

\I \ll11EW GOODE IS llif. :\n,. RIG TlII'G,~
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Wild
'Stangs
get best
of 'Dogs
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville·Novi Wild
'Stangs gymn:lf>tkf>team may
ha\'e taken and early-season loss
to the Canton Chiefs, but they
pro\'ed that it doesn't take long
for them to recover.

The squad, \\hich is coached
by Lindsay Schultz. earned an
impressive 143.4·138.3 victory
O\'er . the Brighton Bulldogs
January 8.

Leading the way for the Wild
'Stangs was slellar senior Sara
Wilchowski. She earned team·
best finishes on the bars. the
beam and with her floor exer·
cise with scores of 9.4, 9.6 and
9.5. respecli\·ely. She also
earned a second.place finish
with a score of 8.9 on the vault.
WilchowsJ..i also had the highest
poinllolal, earning a 37.40 for
her efforts.

Emma Piau had the best show:
ing for the Wild 'Stangs on the
vaull, earning a clean 9.0 with
her showing. She also took an
8.6 on lhe beam. \\hich was
fourth-best on lhe learn.

Also earning some impressi\e
marJ..s was Sarah JlJ..hani-Pour,
"ho notched an 8.8 on the beam.
an 8.75 on the bars and an 8.5 on
the floor. Maggie Mills had an
8.8 on the beam and an 9.75 on
the bars as well, but earned an
nod-\\orthy 9.05 "'ith her floor
routine. Mills had thc second-
highcst point lotals on lhe day.
earning a 35.35.

Rachel Deneau had an impres·
shc shO\\ing "'ith her floor cxer-
cise, earning a learn second-besl
9.20 for her efforts. Shc also col-
lected an 8.35 on thc beam.

Julie Foucher lOOJ..an 8.95 on
the floor, as well as an 8.3 on thc
\'3ull and an 8.2 on lhc bars.
Jacquelinc Gazeltc notched an
8.85 on the vault and an 8.5 on
both the bars and the beam.
Janna Ramsey rounded out the
North\ilIc-No\i scoring with an
8.6 in both lhe floor and vauh
c\ents, as "'ell a" a 7.15 on Ihe
hars.

The highesl point tOlal for
Brighton came from Nicole
Drouillard \\ ith a 3·05.

The Wild 'Stangs \\iII be bad.
in action when thcy visit the
Hartland Invitational Saturday.
Then, Ihey are on the road again
against Lhonia at 7 p m. January
19.

Wild ·Stangs B team
results

Thc Wild 'Stangs abo tool.. :I

big win \\ ilh their B·leam a, they

-Mustangs earn
fifth place at
Salem Invite

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Gymnast Jenn Mehl warms up on the uneven bars before an intra-squad match at
Northville High in early December.

topped the Brighton 'quad.
13~AO-118.20.

Leading Ihe \\.1) for the WIld
'Slangs \\3' Tricia Bn)\\ nlkld.
\\ho earned a 9.0 on the be.lm
and an 8.6 on Ihe floor for team-
besls, \\hlle notching an 8 :Won
Ih.: bars.

Team-be,t pcrfonnance, 011-0

camc from Ann ~lcQueen on Ihl'

1>.1"", \\ h.:re ,he e.lrn.:d an 8.65.
~tarcle FJnI.. 1001..a leam·be,t
8 70 on the \ault.

"nunda Cra\\ fonltool.. 3 team
,o:cond·bc,t on tho:b.:am \\ith an
S 55, \\ hlle 1c~,ic3 Glanc)' took
an 8.5 \\ ilh her floor routinc ami
an 8.30 on Ihe bar' for te.lm sec-
ond·high.:,t re'ull'. Adrienne
~flllenl) .11'0 collccl.:d an 8.30

on the bars. and Jill Guffcy tool..
home an 8.25 for her perform-
ance on the \ aull.

Sam Eggleston is rhe sports
1\ riter for rhl} Northl iIIe Record
and the Nmi NnlS. lie can be
reached at (2-18) 349·/700, ext.
10-1 or at
sell~[esTO/l@ht.homecomm /leT.

The new comedy from the co-\vriter of Meet the Parm!s

For the most cautious man on Earth,
life is about to get interesting.

Ben Stiller Jennifer Aniston

Along Came Polly
_ RII.lIonImJflU~".1III~lUlmm~llrmlffiI~mlV!.
'WlWiN.lf IIUIIIWbI.l.'«WA Iro.um ID mtllJ1fl"lImH'»~
=_8 WlfII'-=LtIlkJlifIlJllH'.uolMJIIl1L,m.
lJMI ~:.:.::=-!lmwfWI"5·"

STARTS FRIDAY AT THESE THEATRES
~1rlUU ~rp30 ~,m ~~20

~-~' ~IICM ~SOUllIl:oAn:20

~ ..- ~- ~ ..... ~--
lI~AIIIWIt 21 ~noT ma..~TLAW ~.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The North\iJle Mustangs boys'
s\\imming and diving team knew
full "'ell going into the Salem
ImitationaJ that lhcy weren't going
to "'in it - but that didn't mron
the)' weren't going to go oul and
male some noise.

NOI1J1\illedid turn some heads
thanJ..s 10 their fifth-place finish at
the meet The Mustangs collecled
132 points, \\hich \\'35 17 more
than host Salem was able 10gather
in the highly competitive imite.
Ann Arbor PlOllCCr.the t\\ o-timc
defending slale champions.. took
first with a \\hopping %0 points. In
secood was StC'o'enson \\ ith 236,
"'bile Canton took third with 169
and Dearborn took fourth "'ith 156.

The Mustangs came to the meet
"'ith just 18 bo)'s making up the
entiret)' of their team. In thc Salem
Imilation. plaC'Csin all of the heats
count to\\'3rds the final points -
gh ing the larger leams with more
dcpth a distinct ad\'301age.

NOl1h\'iIle did manage 1\\0
medal "inners on the day. K)lc
~fIinek took 3 medal in the 100-

SPORTS SHORTS
AAU Wolfpack tryouts

~ \\~em \\~)nc Wolfpack
(North\illc) MU Girl's Baskelball
TIYOUts\\ill be held Jan. 16 from
4:30-6 p.m. at lJillside Middle
School (North\iIIe Recreation
G)rDS) for ll-year-old pla)ers.

For more infornlation contact
Jeanne lIolnl<-'<;at (2~8) 347-6-l25

Ski and snowboard
club registration

North\ illc P.rls and Roc is cur-
1\."fI1I)' taJ..ing rcgi>tr.llions for the
popular sl..iand snO'o\boon! club. All
students in middle school and high
sehool arc encouraged to participate
and membership includes luxury
motor coach transponation 10 local
sJ..i areas on Frida)' C\en:ngs and
some Saturday cwning" as "'ell a.~
group lift ticl..ets.rental equipment
discounts and I.:~sons at Mt.
Brighton Sl..iAn.-a.The club mem-
b.:n.hip is limited to 300 partici-
pants.

The fee is $135 for cily and lo\\n-
o;hip~i&:nts. $138 for school di~-
triel rcsi&:ntsand $145 for oon·I\."$-
idents. Please bring a current school
photo and last )~'S club ID canl.

Also. adult chapcron~ an: n..'Cd-
1.-11 for trips and \\ill rl.'CChecomph-
mentar)' ..kiing.

For more information. plea.<;c
contaCtNorth\ille Parls and Rl'Cal
(2~8) ~9'{)203.

meler butterfl)' cnml as he record-
ed a time of 1:03.18. Ouis Cull-in
"''35 also a medal winner. his com-
ing in the 200-meter fr.:e~t)le
event \\ith a 1:57.46.

Freshman Chris Keady also had
a nice race, though he didn't
medal. The tanker put logether a
time of 4:59.68 in the SOO-met.:r
frccslyle c\ent to qualify for the
statc finals. The qualification i~
Keady's second, as he has already
carned the nod in the 200 indi\ id-
ual medIc)'.

NorthVIlle coach Rich Bennell'
also pointed out the s\\ imming of
Joe Hogan as 3 posilhe for thc
Mustangs. Hogan, "'ho has really
begun 10 come into his o\\n thi,
year in the pool. recorded a time of
24.18 seconds in the 50·meter
freestyle C\Cn! and a 53·second
s\\-im in the IOO-meler frl.'Cstyle.

North\iIIc's swimming and dh-
ing team is slated to be b.td. in
action \\ hen they host the Lh onia
Ste\cnson Spartan, tooa)' at 7
p.m. Northville'" ill play host once
again January 20 \\-hen thc)' imile
Ihc Pinckney Pirates for a non-
conference meel \\ilh a start time
of7pm

Want to play some hoops?
North\ iIIe Parks and Roc \\ ill b.:

hosting a Women', Winter
BasJ...'tballll:agu.: 'larting l.lJlu3f)
28, 200-1.The 1."0'1 to join i, $395
per leam and the <.I,'a$on\\111 run
through II \\ceJ..~.

RcghtI"3tionh..IS aln:~J)' b<.'gun.If
inten....ted. plca.\C ,hll P.ul..' anti
RI.'Cor conlaCl them at (2481 449-
99-$7.

Message from NBSA
The North\ ill.: Baseball SoIihJ.lI

Association has dlXi&xJtodel.lYour
n.-gistration-proC'C~s\\ hil.: \\1,' 1TIl-e1
\\ith City. TO\\11.~ip.and School
officials on their ~ignilicant CO\I •
incn."a.<;Cproposal.On IA'CCmber23,
2003, the Recreation IXpartm.:nt
pn........-nteddata thaI indIcated their
CO'ot, allrihutahlc 10 m'C"hJ.1I.lJld
soccer. far ex~"\.-I1l-Jthe ~h cur-
renll) pa.,,,-'d on 10 m-eoall/'o(X'.:r.
NBSA is currently rC">il.'winglhe
dala. II is not clear \\ hether !he
RlXreation IXpartment int.:nd.~to
S<.'CJ..lOpa."thosc l.'Q\tincll:'.l'4.'onto
m-.cb.11l/SOC\.'Cr.We are ,till Ji,-
ClNing how moch. if any. of an
incrca.<;cmu,t be J':l'''''Il on .mU
\\hen such an incn.·a<;c\\111 be
imp1cment\-o. We appn.-eiale )our
palience. We arc \\oriing for be,t
inten...,tof the !u<;cNIl/<;oftNlIcom-
mUnil).

WINNER
BEST ACTING BY AN ENSEMBLE

NAro'l.OJ. ICI'J 0 OF H'o"EW

.: (-);','- Q If,Vi': (fW'IMC LAURELPIRK
DlC lROll120 BEI~II EIST CAMTlIIIa EM1SIIE 11ft

MJ8 $OUTRSm 20 PHOENIX"UUIII( PHOEIIIIIIIUTImI SHOICISEIURI
SHOWClSE .... saOlCUE IU1UII STIR fllRllKE STIRIUIIlIl t51iti
STIR IIUI' lilESCIISSII $T18 _IIJ 1411lf STI8IIICIUTB IRIS STIR SOUTHfiELD

STI8 TmoR IlCOIUIEICU~ ... mUU.12 ~~'

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!
t£W YOAA FU4 om:s CIlOl

**** **** ****o...t. ~JJ, USATOI\/,T Lso ~EYTtr.uot:Jjf mm El>tn • ..,..,.,.. nUT. ROUtt

"THE CINEMATIC EPIC OF OUR TIME, THE ONE
BY WHICH ALL OTHERS WILL BE JUDGED,

THE ONE FILM TO END IT AU:'
• KtmtdI r.....lOS ANCi[l£S rM5

"IT HAS SPECTACULAR ACTlON SCENES
AND IT'S BY FAR THE MOST MOVING:'

·llMl~~

''A GREAT MOVIE. PETER JACKSON'S
MA TERWORK IS PASSIONATE AND LITERATE,

DETAILED AND EXPANSlVE:'
·IN Sdow...-.m. tHlDT ~ \otOO y

.... ,.'''f: """,. """"" '"'" "JlIII 1 '1'111-".lIoI II' ~
f.:~l .......~,:.~••r ... '; .",:~'~ .. III- ...... : ''', ;,_ ..... JI~c~.~,,·.::c~ ,._.... ~... ~:.r"

','
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Novi cheer falls
• Squad takes first dual-meet loss of the season
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

If lhere's one Ihing Ihat can be
said about high sehool compcliti\ c
cheerk':!ding, ii's Ihal the spon is
b;\~ quite a bit Ofl opinion.

The No\ i Wildcats cllt.:erleading
leam, coached by Amy Denys and
Emil)' Parl.er, can allc~t to that.
Though neither coach \\ould e-.er
blame an incidenlli~e their 684.5-
636.5 loss 10 the Brighton
Bulldogs on Ihe judges, they
\\ ould agl\'\: Ihat there arc: a 101 of
opinions in the sport.

"CIlI.-crleading has a lot of arbi-
lrar)' d~'Cbions in it," Denys said.
"Brighton is a great leam and they
ha\e a good reputation.
Sometimes Ihat pia) <; into Ihe
<;coring."

Denys nOk'd Ihat she ~It the
judges \\cre \ery COITl'Ct in their
I 86.5-179.5.fil3t·round scoring in
fa\or of the Bulldogs, bul said Ihat
the 202.5·178 ~ore against XO\ i
in round t\\O wa<; a liuh: off in her
opinion.

"Their round one definitely

looked beller than ours:' she said.
"1 felt that rounds 1\\0 and t.M:e
deserwd 3 lillIe more credit Ihan
\\hat lhey got."

Round t\\O found the Wildcals
suffering from a penally ~sscd
to the coaches.

"We losl 14 points in round t\\O
on a coaching error on the part of
Emily and myself:' Denys. said.
"We changed somelhing and \\ e
\\eren't' really Ihinking aboul it.
We paid the consequences for it."

Round Ihree found the Wildcats
being oulSCored 295-279 - some-
Ihing that Den)s definitely
Ihought should ha\e been much
closer Ihan ....hat it was.

"We should have (outscored
them):' !>hc said. "It 'a!) prelly
clean and Ilhought thal e should
have been given more points than
we were. If \\c \\ould have beat
Ihcm in Ihat round, wc ....ould have
been happy ....ilh Ihat. The truth is,
\\e deseT\ed it. We really deseT\ed
10 \\in that round:'

Though Ihe !>quad lost. Den) s
<;:lid the girls didn'l la]..e il too
hal3hly.

'1be girls ....ere fine; she said.
"Emily and 1 fell really bad that
we cost them 14 points in the see-
ond round though. We wcre disap-
pointed. I lold the girls that I
thought they did fantastic, cven
though the outcome wasn't exact-
ly \\hat we ....ere hoping for:'

Denys said that !>he hopes Ihe
team responds fa\orably 10 \he
adversily they faced.

"Hopefully, il pushes them to
Ir)' cvcn harder 'lex! time:' she
said.

1lJe dual meel won't marl;. \he
last time No\ i will sce the
Bulldogs. In fact, the squads \\ ill
meet up again in the Kensington
Vallcy Conferencc meet in
Fcbruary.

"By then, we'll ha\'e made
some impro\cments and \\c haye
plenty of time to do it:' Deny!>
said. "We'll get beller. and hope-
fully our scores \\ ill be \\hal
(Brighlon's) are and ma)be c\cn
higher."

Brighton also ....on Ihe junior
\arsity and freshman competi-
tions.

Thursday, Jaroary t5. 2Q04.NOflTHI/IU.E RECOAO al "

Baum, ....ho \\00 comincingly 13-
I, and Cr.mford, 1()'7. Fa\"Orite
beat his opponenl 12-7, and
Mo.-ris has a \cry dominating per·
formance, 16-1. Kyle Marga\e,
....ho is \\I\.'Stling al hea\)"\\cight,
topped his foe 17-1.

"Kyle is a \ CT)' small hea\y-
\\eighl. but he """estles ....;th a lot
of heart and guts," Huss said.

In the Rochc<-Ier Adams \\;n.
the \\'ildcal<; took pins with
Vd Iathottam , Nick Lichorobiec
(112). lIan-en. Baum.Joe Cl11p!>ki
(140): Fa\"rite and Morris.
BeTl;c<;QnlIon hi<;malch 16-0 and
Cameron toplX'd his opponenl 14-
7.

"We \\reslled \\ ell and are
lx.-oginning 10 improye \\ith each
malch:' fluss said ''Some ]"ids are
really sho\\ ing some major
improYement<; and thcy're starting
10gain conlidence."

In the 10'<; to Ei<;enh<mer, the
Wildcat<; gOI wins from
Vellathollam, !lansen, Baum.
F.l\urite and Morris \ia points,
\\hlle ClJp<,]..i ....on through a
\ oid. Again<,t Churchill,
Lichorobiec and Morris \loon
Ihrough point<;. \\hile Jason Sierra
(130). Cups\...i and Dan Spry!>
(189) pinned their opponents.
CT3\\ford \\on b) \oid in thai coo-
Icst.

:\'o\i \\ilI be bac].. in action
\\hen they host South L)oo tomor-
row at 5:30 p.m. beforc compeling
in Ihe South L)on Duals Satuma)'
al9am.

Photo by JOHN HEIOEA '

Novl's Jason Ballentine. left. works on his Northville opponent Stephen Giammarco
during a wrestling meet held at Northville High.

Wildcats lose Scott
Bergeson to injury
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's the '~nd of injury thai is
tough 10 swallow - for both Scott
Bergeson and his team.

The senior grappler may be out
for the n:mainder of the season-
or pemap!> bad, in time ju<;t for
posl-!)Cason lournamenl<;
thanks 10a !>houldcr injuT)' h..: su<;-
lained_

..It was a flu]..e injury:' Xo\i
coach Brad fluss <;;lid."lIc injul\'lI
his shoulder during:! match and
now he might be out for the n.'!)1of
the year. That' <;a lough loss 10take
for us, and ifs going to be hard for
Scott. He's not the ]..ind of kill \\ he
sits:'

The Wildcats ha\e been on a
good stn.'ak lalely. and lIus~ i,
hoping Ihe injuT)' 10 Berge'on
docsn't change lhat. III'.. .;qu.1d
look IOth.place O\crall al Ihe
Salem Imitational. and Ihen had a
good shO\\ ing January 10 <It the
Rochester Adams Team DUJ!'
compelition.

In Ihe Salem In\ile. the
Wildcats beocfited from a second-
place fini~h from ,\J. Morris in

_~.I60-pound di\ision as he Irn.l
4-2 of Wac I Ghrbie of Dearbom in
the finals, 3.<;\1 ell 3.~ Ihc Ihird-
place fini<Jl of Ju,tin Camcmn in
171, \\herc he pinned Grcemillc',
lam Wilberg. TaJ,.ing founh \\en:
bolh Eric Ban'en .lnd John
Fa\oritc. \\00 \1T..:,tle at 125 and

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Novi's Matt Swift leaps off the blocks in an away meet at Livonia Franklin.

Novi swim gets road win at Franklill
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

Though Ihe No\ i Wlldcals
hoys' s\\ imming and diving
leam has ju<'\ 17 COmpelilors and
no home pool 10 ,\\ im and prac-
lice in. they're <;till managing 10
slart the <,ca,on off on Ihc righl
fOOl.

The Wildcah 100].. a 100-78
\\ in again,t Lh onia Fran]"lin
before falhng 10 Walled L:lke
Central 118·62. The squad a1..o
managed a IOlh-place finbh al
the highly.compctithe b.,tern
;o.fichigan Vni\ ef'il) rd.l) '. and
took <;ixth .11 the \\'e,t
Bloomfield Invilalional

Again,1 Fran]"lin. Ihe
Wlldcals found Dere]..
O'BranO'ic ha\ ing a good da)
a<;hc notchell fir,t-place fim<,he<;
in !loth Ihe 500 free and Ihe 100
bac]"<;lroke. 0' Br,lfiO' ie 100]..
time of 6.0-l.71 and 1:12A5.
rc,pecthd:-, 10 \\ in the 1.'\ ent,.

In the 200 freeslyle rela)'. Ihc
Icam of Chri, Picpr/a]... Le\
Rubcl, SCIlII Vile\' and Chm
Alherly I\on \\ ith a time of
1:51.17. Thc 200 medic) relay
al~o too].. fiN \\ ith a time of
1:58 03. ;o.lembcr, of that Icam
\\ere O'B r.1nm IC. Bryan
Horn ac cJ... PkpTla\... .lnJ ~lalt
S\\ift.

S\\ ift al-o had ,ome Imprc'·
she indl\idu.1l ,hO\\ing<;. In the
200 fre":\I) Ie. he took fiN wilh
a limc of 2.07.27 \\hile Vile)
look <,econd In 2:2·L'i2 and
Rubel 100~ Ihird in 2:46.31.
S\\ifl al-o I\on the 100 frec \\ ilh
a timc of 54 77 \ccond<;.

Not to be outdonc. Ph:prnk
fini~hed fir<,t in thc 50 free \\ ilh
a 25.09, follo\\ed b) i\lbcrl)'!>
29.12 for <;ccond_ Pierrla].. al<,o
won tho.: 100 hUllertly \\ ith a
time of 1.03.68. \\ hile Vlley
too~ second in 1:19.23.

To ~ho\\ ~omc imprc~~ive \er-
salilily, ,ophomorc 1\lhert) also
look second in Ihe dh ing por-
lion of Ihe m..:el. gathering
158.10 points.

Ifomacck notched a first of
his O\\n in the win. la\...ing the
200-yard indi\'idual medley in
2:33.15.

i\gainsl Walled La]..e. the
Wildcats gathered jusl t\l,O fiTlit-
place finishc<;. PiepTlaJ.. too]..
firsl in Ihe 50 free with a time of
24.70, ....hile Alberty took first in
di\ ing with 196.3 points.

Taking second~ was S....if! in
the 200 free with a time of
2:01.51 and in Ihe 100 free ....ith
a lime of 54.51 seconds.
Picprzak also had a second, his
coming in the 100 butterfly in 3
time of I :01.90, while Hornacek
took second in Ihe 500 free with
a lime of 5:55.22.

'" ~ ~
.... ...1.,1\~....; 0..., ... \. ..~

Ta]"ing third \\:!s John Wang
in Iho.: 100 buttcrfly wilh a time
of 1:06.73, \\ hile Scan Bugbee,
a freshman, took third in the 500
free \\ilh a time of 6:05.34. Also
ta]"ing a Ihird-place finish \\ as
Le\\ i~ Par].. in thc 100 bac]..-
<;Iro]..e \\ ilh a time of 1:06.88.

In thc rclavs, NO'i look a sec-
ond-place fi~ish in Ihe 200 free
wilh the team of S\\ if I,
Jlorn.1cc].., Piepoak and Wang

\\ ilh a time of 1:42.75. whilc Ihc
team of Bugbee. Picpr/ak. Park
and S ....if I nOlched a lime of
3:54.05 in the 400 free, \\ hich
\\as also good for second place.

Thc team of Park, 1I0mace~.
Wang and O'BranO\ic too].. third
in 2:02.93 in Ihc 200 free relay.

XO\ i wi II s ....im at Walled
La]..e Weslcrn January 20 al 7
p.m. before \ isiling Saline
January 29 al 6:30 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

H<;;11& Elm S!Teets. r-.orlt',v~e 200 E Man 5t or H,rlon • ~.:a) 349{)Q1I
T tut:>eck.. PoslO< WO'>~f) & CtvCh SCnool - ~ & 11 ro:rn

Church 34Q-J 140 SChOOl 349-3146 C!1,ldCae A",<>t> e or AI SeMces
Sunday Wo<stlp 830 a m & 11 30 a m ):>.....,l~P."'" \~e<l41SGrl~ SOOMSIS<I-is,1J; Place MoM"'" .;...... 7:JCPrn

Con'ernpo<ary $erV'Ce 01 11 COa m IV Ken! Ch58 Senoor Pas'or
Sunday SChOOl & Boble Classes 945 a m Pev ..Ia<"'>es p Ro~ As5ocO"e f'os+or

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

~ 1J55 So, '" I~ POOO • lbtrYr .. (2':<i.J.:O 9)J() 770 Tho' (&0'. NO,1n ..ne
S<..rdG-' 1',O'>f\p Q AM & lC~ W£EKENO UTURG:ES

~ S<;r.ocl QXI& la.:s So'urOO( 500 p m
!.'.Tk'Io & "'.schOO CNoOcae ;>'''''~ SifoOO'( 7::IJ. 9 M\ 11 M\ 12:lO PM

Pos'o< O'~Bucr"O\ Sf Pas!", Cnvch 3-."9·2621 SchOOl349·3610
.: ....,. r()r't''W''i~:s"'lCJ1 erg ReIlg>Oul EwcQtlOl'l 349 2559

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meooowt:><OQl( R ~J1 C18 112 M e 9 MJe & Meo~oo(

Momong Worsl1.p 10 am W SCOl"lSl'l Ev Lutheran Syrod
Svnday SC/'ooI & N'JI'I<.'fV10 a m S<.n;jay SChool and

2~7157 AOuil Boble Class 8 ASam
M.rwer I?ev Or. E Ne> Hu'>t Worship 10 000m

Mf"WS'er ot.1tJ\Ic I"o"rd: KLN Thomas E Sdv'oedet Paslo< - 349.QS65

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 "',e bef'.A-een lofT & seck. NOVl 3491144'
Ptlot>o W· 1175 8 We & To'! Roads!)un 7 45 & 10 00 a'Tl Holy Euet>o<:51

Sur>day SChool & ~J'Se(y lOam WOo">'>p se"'o/lC~ 8 000r1 . 9 15o'n • II 000"n
Rev l<<7en He<Yy Pas '0< Rev .k:N1 H.ce

,,"ww ctuetlOfT')etlOlycross com p,:.., .JeN'>'er I>xt>v

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

:5XIlI 11 "'"ot1c"'ll<!t.!.!IYJ W 10 Mle Nov. 248-3-."9 2~ Dav=e \"lfO"l1 5 In r>ckJOng ~'e-"roo<:>
1/2 rr,'e west of rJovI Rd Dcr,>Croo<:> ~ \ 2; HOt"'>e ~00l K 12

~ \('"<X .. ~.:5CIT' '~KT:'P I,a:o~ H"X(r-

Dr RIchard J Her'dc<\Of\ Pos'o< Dr (fl'y £lr'et PosT",
,\~110 S Ovch SdOO 9 8< 1())J ()"'l Svxloy W-3477,34Q9:41.,..,~no.'och~oreorn (llO

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH. ELCA

NOVI 'Ler us go nc>N 10 8e'!'l~ end 500 IhS
4632S 10M Ie Pet rr.ng f1'>01 /"lO$ rocen po..--e •-t<-'<" ~ '5

NooA. loll A8J74 ~ 'II S !,f,,,, frrrC'i/Cf"' H:~ ~~ (2.:8> :]~
Sat J~ SooF: m. an E 0I~N,.;le0l8M."')S<.nOay89 &. I :lO a m

Pwerenct ~ ~ Pas'o< s.r.oo,.lk>mrQ 'o'.I<:W'P 8 XI & I ~.:s ....~
~ e 347·1778 Sorocrv 5ch::>c; (,10,\ ~) 9XI "V

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2450S \~cd< I1'j IO:M VI ~7S NorthVl!1e High SChool on 6 MIleI"Iosm So' 5 P'"\ StI\ 7.ll art

!4.SO"'\ 1;»)CT'\ IllS PTl
Slroday 9 30 0 m 0I'ld 11 00 0 mfqf [)a,~ 9 CT'\ 5 XI r:m 7 X D"'

F- X>m G &..di! F'c::et COSUOI. contemporary ;\0'0 bond
r- P\)J Bon'oen~a Postet (248) 61!>-7C«l

PtnIlOl"ce ~7

WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH MILL CREEK COMMUNITY
'A~~Glw'" CHURCH

f'os!(t Ko:h J "=Ate AI MIl Race Hi$lonc VillogeSUlOOyWcMop se<voce 11j)j Ml
i'e Sc',-w: h\ \'b:r\ U ~Q) IJ'd I'b:n ~ ro:) PractlcOl Chrl$!lonl!y

Iob'e Wcx 12£5) 91 .om E-maI: Contemporary \IooIclMIp
~ .. sIOool.eom &rt 10 M1 - Wed Prayer 7 PM

web: wl'le.2Olleom 248-388-lm
WARD EVANGELICAL CROSSPOINTEMEADOWSCHURCHPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH0<_11. ___

Pastor Danny L langley
.«:X:IXSo'C"QtCr00:3~"'~.ca.)','.r:t Trad1lonal Servloo • 900 A.M~~7.5l.101~"Xon

c~~~o", ConI~aI)'Servloo' 10".30"-M
Soro:»r Sd'ood & ......... ~ MeelJng al Nc:M CMc cenlerL>4~~~rl-OO.JT\ 248-444·nS5____ 1£.. _ Ooo-lllOOl

liV'''''~_:rcl_.l,,",_.'''~ CtO$$pOll'llemeadows Ottl

NORTHWEST UNITARIAN CHURCHUNIVERSALIST CHURCH
23925 NorttrNestem ~ Soult\fIeld

(oolhe SOUlt't>O<.nd seM::e ~ DIRECTORYoI~em""y)
S<.rday ~ 10-<10 QJIl. ' AI ~ Mlo9mel

I.h'1a1on uwe<soIsm f<rrbrrda',~ K1cl! cd
lhe~ IrlO! pJIS blfl n~

~!(l'h,ie~CI~~~j.,'tli"]2~ • .....,.~9SlWorg

152, rC<;~'Clhely.
"AJ. ;o.forris is ha\;ng a \'CI)'

good year:' Buss said. "He has
\\on nine of hi<; last 10. We are
shooting for the slate meel \\ ith
AJ. He is a real Ieaocr for our
leam and I'm 1\>aJ proud of his
accomplishments."

During Ihe Duals Mcci. Ihe
WilJcals 1001- 1hI'l-c of their·lhe
opponenl<; for \loins. Xo\i IOP~'d
F....lSCr. 45·25, Ix':!1 L.a~-cr Easl.
38·29, and topped ho,t team
Roche~ter Adams, 45-31. The
'Cals fell to a \CT) strong Vlica
Eisenho\\er. 4()"26. and losl to
Churchill. 39-31.

Againsl Fraser. Ihe Wildcals
benefited from pin<; by Bergeson
(119). Malt Cr.i\\ ford (145).
Cameron (171) and Kristofi]..
(215), \\hile Eric Han<;en and Alex
(bum both \\"n b) \oid<; in tll<:
125 and 135 c1a<;.>;t......

"Ju,tin Cameron i<; <,tarting 10
\\ fe,tle and not hra\\ I I,() milch:'
Hu,<; nOled. "lie i, 'taTting 10
undo.:l'otandthe dlffen:/X'C and he jo.,
'Lanmg 10 \\in matchcs thai ho.:
wa, lo,ing c.ulter in the ) car:'

Fa\orite (152, and ~torri<; (160)
\\erc fOI"l"'t.'t1to do It the old-fa.,h·
ioo~'d way. and \\on 9-2 and 2-0.
re'~'l:li\~I)'.

In the L:Jpcer E:ht match-up,
the \\'Ild'':II<; had a lot of round,
that \1en: d~'l:id,'lI hy poinl<;. AI
Vellathouam (103'. Ber~eson.
II.1n-.:n. CanlCwn .md KrislOlil..
all earned pin, in the m.Jlch.
E..Jming \\in, \ i.l point.. \.\as
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Contest
We're looking for the best bakers

in Northville aJ1~ NovL ThiJ1k Hou've
got the best recipe for a pie?

Prove It!
RHlt'S
• Pit ..., till'{ t9ptWlittm rfCipf~ IIl1l'it b, l{n'I'I't"li oil" tit lh~ NOl1JIlillf Rt'coni /

Nlll'i NM5 I'Rla Oil Jlill. 2.\ lll' Jtil1. 26, Itlitilllliilll, JlIrl9i119l\~11be (iOllf Nl'OlI

Jtilllltily 26.

• Elltnillts tm' lilllitt',( tOllltl' t"ltlt"!1pCI' I't"l:SO II, titltt"l' fillit-U'iSft{ 01' "oll-fi'lil
urL5t'({, E(iCh pit' IIlllSt Ut' blikl'(i b~1tlit' t'lltniltt.

I
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Apply'ea!ly
for college aid

You've heard .the saying,
"you'\'e got to spend money to
make money." Whoever coined
this phrase coold easily ha\'e been
talking about an academic degree.

The average cost of college
tuition, fees, and loom and board
in the 2003-04 academic year
amounted to more than 510,600 at
a state unh'ersity and $16.800 at a
private university. Though the cost
is stiff, the payoff is ....'Olth it.
Adults with a bachelor's degree
can expect, on a\'crage, to earn
S2.l million 0\ er the course of
their working lives, according to
the Commerce Department's
Census Bureau, They'lI earn over
$1 million more than adults with
just a high school diploma.

If you're a parent ....ho is count·
ing on financial aid to help pay for
your child's education, you should
beginning the financial aid appli·
cation process in early January.
How to apply 'or aid

More than half of today's
undergraduates receh'e some sort
of financial aid. To apply for
financial aid, you'll nC\.'dto file a
Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA). This form
is used to determine eligibility for
federal and college assistance pro-
grams.

Though the application dead·
line \'3ries at each school, for
most, it falls bet ....cen February
and March. But you'll want to
ghe }ourself ample time to obtain
and complete the papef\\or!-.

Wbo Is eligibleforaid
Regardless of income, take the

time to complete the application.
According to the publisher of
FinAid, an Internet guide to
financial aill, families that earn
SIOO,OOOor more can qualify for
some aid if they ha\e multiple
family members in school. And all
students. regardless of financial
need. can qualify for two !-inds of
low·interest federal loans - the
Stafford and the P.lIent Loan} for
Undergraduate Students (PLUS).

•

Forms to coqJlete
Pick up the FAFSA forms at

your chilll's school or local
library, or complete the form'>
online at www.fafsa.cll.gov. You' II
need your financial information
from 2003. inclulling federal
income ta.'\ relums. W-2 form'>
and 1099 forms for you and your
student. your bank statements.
mortgage information anll imest·
ment recorlls. You'll also need
information relatcllto non-taxable
income (Social Security,
Temporary Assistance to Needy
Families, ....clfare. or \eteran ..
benefits) as \1.0:11 as )our chilll's
Social Security Number, tlrher's
license and Ibt of colleges ....here
you want the information scnt.

If }ou ha\en't filed }our
income ta.'\ return }et, submit an
estimale of your gross income.
Later, }Ou will ha\e the chancc to
update the number'> on the appli·
cation to match your actual
returns.

FiII out the application careful-
1y becausc mistakes \\ ill pre\ent
your application from being
processed. If )OU don't under·
stand a question, you can call the

. Federal Student Aid Information

. Center at l-800-B3-32·B or \isit
: hup:ll ........\\.ell go\/prog_info/FS

AlFAFStV.

Watch your mail
Three to fhe da} s after filing a

FAFSA online. or about four
\\ee!-s after }OU mail )our appli.
cation, you'll reeci\e a Student
Aid Report (SAR) .....hich summa·
rizes the information you listed on
}'our FAFSA. It also lists }our
expected family contribution.
You'd beller be sitting do....n ....hen
}'ou rC\iew the SAR. because the
expected family contribution i'>
almost always more than the fam·
ily thin!-s it can pay, Why? The
government expects the family to
contribute as much as 5 percent of
their savings and any ....here from
20 percent to 45 percent of their
a\'3ilable income.

Your information ....iIlbe scnt to
the colleges you indicated on the
FAFSA form. They will develop
financial aid packages - a com·
bination of scholarships, grants.
loans and ....ork·study - based on
your expected family contribu·
tion, how much the school can
afford to grant and )'our student's
level of need. Shortly after you
receh'e your SAR, you'll start
receiving financial aid award let·
ters. Review the offers carefully,
particularly the loan to scholar-
ship/grant ratio. One school may
~t all of )'our needs with loans;
another may meet )'ou part of the
way. but does so primarily ....ith
grants.

Mary Davis manages public
affairs for the Michigan Credit
Union uague. Send ),ourfinan·
cial questions to "Your Money .
M ,urs" clo the Michigan Credit
v/liUII L.. ~ " Uo.t 8lJ54.
Plymouth. !>ff 481iu-8054.
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Advertorial

Or. Kim Berrie, (standing center) demonstrates an ultrasound unit and points to the results on the screen during a training session for the
staff of Hidden Spring Veterinaiy Clinic. The staff includes, from left. Hilary Nims, technician; Dr. Xuan Mai Vo, operating the ultrasound equip-
ment, Danielle Schreckengost, assistant manager; Dr. Heather Jones and Dr. Barb Scheffler.

Hidden Spring Veterinarv Clinic cares for animals
'-',"..j~.~~;
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Hidden Sprin9 Veterinar~ Clinic
Our focus: Preventive Hea(tncare for tne rets You love, Delivered in a frieJ1dlH Settin9

• In-House l«~& phlU1J1«C~ • Visiting Srecialists
• WeHltfSS Pt'o9mnts • £5ttlulished 1970

48525 West fight Mile, West of13edl
Northviffe, M( 48167 248-349-2598

By DuaneRamsey
SPECIAL VffiITER

The staff at lIidden Spring
Veterinary Clinic has prm,ided
care, 100e and mellical treatment
of animal'> for more than 30
years at thc o;ame rural location
outside North\ ilIe.

Tucked behind an olll colonial
housc ....ith \\ hite pillars on Eight
~me Road, Hidden Spring
Veterinary Clinic is \\ell kno\\n
to many area re'>idents. The
practice holds many fond memo-
rie'> for Dr. Carol Geake, ....ho
founded the clinic in an old care·
tal.er's home on the site \\hen
'>he and hcr husband Bob ....ere
raising their young family.

The original building was
e~panded sc\crJI times as the
practice grC\\. A new facility,
....hieh \\a .. de\igned and built for
the \ cterinal} practice. opencd
on the ,ame '>itc in September
2000,

"In '>pite of the new building
....ith its state-of·the-art equip-
ment, Hidden Spring has main·
tained the warm friendly atmos-
phere for ....hich it <;() \\ ell know."
said Dr. Gca!-e.

The \eterinary clinic has
po\\n from the '>mall practice
founded in 1970 to a llourishing
business \\jth a staff of 22
employee'>. Dr. Geale has
retired from practicing \ eteri-
nary medicine but is still
iO\ohed in the operation of the
bu\ines'> "he o....n'>and 100es.

"Clients Iil.e coming to
Hidden Spring because the
friendly staff treat'> both clients
and their pet\ lil.e ro}all}:' said
Dr. Geake.

'The po.:t'ienjoy coming here
lx'Cauc.c of the largc, park·llke
atmlhphere. exolic <;cent, from

HIDDEN SPRING
VETERINARY CLINIC

location: 48525 West
Eight Mile Road.just west of
Beck Road.in Northville

Phone: (248) 349·2598

Hours:Mondaythrough
Thursday 9 a.m. - 7 p,m.

Friday9 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.- Noon

horses and other farm animals
that live nearby and the \'3rious
calm. friendly dogs and cats
hanging around the office. The
resident pets instill a bit of con·
fidcnee in the patients:'

"Over the years ..... e ha\e
developed many vcry special
relationships with clients and
their pets that havc ranged from
warm and fuzzy to do\\ nright
hilarious," she said.

Dr. Geal.e relics on Janet
Talbot to manage the daily oper·
ation of the gro ....ing \ct busi-
ness. Talbot joined the \et clinic
in 1991 and has scned as prac-
tice manager for the pa'>t sh
}ears.

"I did a little bit of e\ crything
and learned the bu~iness from
scratch," Talbot said.

l1Jc staff includes six experi·
enced \eterinarians: Cynthia
Eichman, Kim Berrie. Carol Joy,
Xuan ~fai \~. Heather Jones and
Barb Schemer, ....ho represent a
....ide range of educational bad.·
ground and career accomplish-
ments. Coming from various
\ eterinary colleges, they share
their collecti\e !-no ledge and
e,perience freely ith cach

OURS1Aff
(Ar~ l cdJ,D.V,M.

~(~O,VM
)(11K £<nit, D.V.M.

~E.""3-0.V.,,,
HcioOO' "ws. V,,'''0.
XuAA loW v~,DV,,'''

~as&&'. D.V1-\.

other.
"The tcchnical support staff j,an equally caring, ....ell-cducatcd

and motivated group, said Dr.
Geal-e. 'They \\ or!- ....ell \\ ilh
the doctors to make each \i,it a
positi\c experience for the p.:t'>
and their 0\\ ners."

The \et clinic treats mostly
cats, dogs and other small ani·
mals in its modem new facility
that includes sc\eral examina-
tion rooms. a !:lrge clean kennel.
~urgieal suites. an e'ten,hc lah·
oratory ....ith testing equipment.
and a new ultra'>ound machine
for pets. There also is a large
conference room \\ hcre the)
holll educational meetings for
the entire staff and '>ometimes
include outside \ eterinary
groups.

Hidden Spring offers a \\ ide
range of sef\'iC\..'Sthat include x-
ray, ultrasounll. surgery. labora-
tory testing, micro chipping for
identification. behavioral coun-
scling. cat boarding. internal and
external parasite control. den-
tistry, and \\ clines'> program\
such as special scnior carc.

The \eterinarian'> arc al....a} ..
willing to pro\ ille n:ferral'> to
specialists ....hen ~uch care i,
indicated. Local clients arc for-
tunate to ha\ e ea.\y ac.:e.... to
specialists including 2~·hour
emergency sef\ ice, neurolog~.
carlliology, orthopediC" oph-
thalmology, oncology, dcrnlatol-
ogy and many other'> in the area

"Pet imurance is availahle to
help people afford the medica-
tions and proccdures requircd to
pro\ ille the be'>t health carc for
their pet,," Talbot said.
"Allhough available. pet insur-
ance is not widely u~d yet. We
provide information ahout pet
in,urance to our client'> but h.l\'-

.
>

-

The staff of Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic treats
clients and pets like royalty, said Dr. Carol Geake, who
is seated on the left. With her are Janet Talbot (stand-
ing), and Or. Kim Berrie with Tigh, one of her
Rhodesian Ridgebacks.

proce'>..ed onl} a fe\\ c1aim\
through it."

L..,t ) ,'ar, the cliniC and it'>
~laff ,h.lrcd in a local tragcd}
that touched thc cntire commu-
nit}. One of the clinic' .. neigh-
hor-., the Ma}hury State Par!-
l.i\ing Fann \\as de<;\ro~ed h)
lire 13'1 Fehrual}'.

Dr. Geal.e and her hu,band
ru'hed to thc -...:cnc.lnd offered
their ..avice, for any "uf\'i\ ing
animal~. The clinic trcated a
'h,-cp that sun hed the fire but
later "icll at the \etcrinal} ho,pi-
tal at ~hchlgan State Vnhcf'iit}.

~fJny conccrned citilens had
a..ked to male donation .. for the
farm. '0 Ihllllcn Spring e,t,lh·
Ii'h,'\! a fund and lx'\.'ame a col-

!cction site. Donation'i amount·
ing to $5,000 ha\c come from
clients. emplo}ees. local com·
munity groups. many childrt'n
and school'>.11lcy plan to use the
funll for a sp..'Cilic n,'\.'d to\\ard
the establishment of a new
Ma}bury Farm. accorlling to Dr.
Geake.

,\hhough rctired, Dr. Geakc
,lay<; in touch with thc bu,inc~s
located on the property ....here
'>he Ihes. A ....ay from \l.or!-. she
is a '>cmi·professional nature
photographcr and enjo} s accom·
pan}ing her daughter Tamm}
\\hen shc train'> and ..ho\l.s the
Arahian hof'ic'> they nio;e on the
to·acre faml.

Hours;
MOJl- 111111'59-7

fJidliy9-5
Stifurdtiy

9-12
o\jl\~' ,...&rrl./

, ,"

http://www.fafsa.cll.gov.
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Lofty ideas for breaking up space
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q: We are mming to a relire-
menl dc\elopmem \Iohere all the
houscs consisl of one large,loft-
m.e room (only lhe baths and bed·
rooms arc scparate). I'm feeling a
lillIe o\'em helmed by all that
space. How do \\ e arrange the
furniture? Is there some way 10
break up the room \10 ithout actual·
Iy breaking up the space, if) ou
lnow \\ hal Imean?

A: Ido, and there are many ways
10 indJC'ale spalial di\isioos so your
one large room C'al1 function as sc\··
era! smaller Ii\'ing areas. Start by
deciding just hO\\ many wa)s)ou
\\ill be li\ing in the space. fur
example, do you lXX'd a 1V
"room"? A dining area? Space for
a desk, a game I3blc?

Next. selllc ) our furniture 10
meet those lIifferenlll\,'\.'ds. A 1V
requires comfonable scating: din·
ing, a I3ble \\ ith chairs \10 ithin easy
re:lCh -)ou gel the idea. Let the
furnishings do the v.ork ofph)sical
walls.

Area rugs C'al1 in<licate S\.'JXIf3te
s~"'S underfoot. A sofa back or
large IX>ltcdplanl \\ ill make elTee-
Ihoe dl\iders. E\en the spread of
light from an owr·l3ble fh.ture can
suggcst an entire dining "room."

You might also create an aClual
di\ider that docsn"t truly separale
the spacc. TIle photo \~e ~bo\\ h<:n:
relies on columns (from
Chads\\orth's.800-COLUMNS)
and a frcc.standing unit 10 SCIthe
Ii..ing room off from the entry, t\
large art photo dresses up the hall
\iew of the dhidcr, "'hich hohh a
1V facing the other side.

Columns, by the way. make mar-
velous ~ychological dhider..., e\cn
\\hen they don'l reach all the way
to the ceiling. (For a look at some
Sl) Ie and ~i.(.coplion" click on
ww\\.colunm- com)

Q: I am mkcoraling my tx.'d-
room in country French "'ith pale
~cllow walls and "'hite Irim.1nc
fabrics are blue and yellow. What
v.ould be a good accenl piece to
place over the headboard? Can I
u~ other l'Olors7

A: Don'l SlOp at ju,1 "a" good

LYON TWP - Cou'ol:y set:n.l on awCU1'.a:~
Iy 2\ acres q.:.a~t1 ~ ranch leaves Ucl\el\
":th I'ia':t..ood floors and bo?f rMdoof p.ef'Ch
doors leaGng to heated Florida room PJas!er
be\toom ~.as"a\ n clOSet Bod< pa:.o 1<>-
<So'led baseme<".t and Pl1e ba."n

WlXOIi - TtJs Chamng cor~ has •
all' A spaoo.JS lot. soart>g ceo!ings, sI<.)'fif.ts.
bo?f ~'S huge 1<.1chef1 .. ", large ISland
npres.s.ve mas!er Sl1le ~ bedro(ns 3 car
I}l'a)e & n..dl morel 1JeM! n CCt'doIlCt1 a'ld
....nee.a'e oca.parCf

SOOTH LYON - 0Aslatldi
on rJCe SIzed oomer kll tea
large Iwq room. w.en'li .
fooor 1aS'dry and lAJroty rocm
appI.¥>:es ~ s:cw, frllge.

Framed by
impressive
columns, this
freestanding
divider does
double duty
in a stair hall.

accent piece: in true counlI)'
French sl)Ic, you'll want an inter-
esting gallery of anv.orls o\er the
head of your bcd. Choose dilTerent
.;hapcs and colors for the frames
and mix in other materials, such as
a wpo..'Stryor an archilectural 5h<:lf
\\ilh some objets d'art on it.

As for other colors. the ans\\ er i~
""bien sur" - but of cour.,c.
PrO'incial ",'ds \\ ould be a good
accent color. especially in a pat·
terned rug. But )ou are onto a clas-
sic counlly French look with your
blueJv.hilc1) ellow scheme, so be
War)' of adding anything exlro\ert-
cd enough to unbalancc your
theme.

Q. \Vhoc\ er designed our home
put a series of windO\\s so high on
the walls of our cathcdral-ceiling
Ii\ing room that I ha\e no idea
how 10 handle Ihem .

11Jc sun pours in. but if \\ e
in"lall shades, they'll ha\e to May
shut all the time because nobody
can reach them. You ha\e men·
tioned \\ indow film .. that blocklhe
glare, but I think I wanl a real \\in·
dow trealment. Any !ouggestions?

A: You ha\e a \\ealth of option ..
as clQ!.e as your neare ..t wi~
decorating shop. Almosl any kind
of '" ind(]\\' treatment) our heart
desires can be motor11cd and
made to operate l1y remole con-

CNS P!lolo
trol. as easily as )OU zap the TV
on and off. There arc e\ en de\ ices
thaI \\ilI tilt \\oOOcn h1inu~ at a
touch.

Hunler Dough ... for example.
offel'o an assortment of ",indo\\
cO' erings "'ilh fingertip controls.
Ask for Iheir booklet on "Special
WindO\~ s:' or ha\ e a look at
'" '" w.hu nlerdouglas.com.

Rose Renllt'tl GillJtort is Ifre co-
ml/fror of "liamplon Sr,lle" alld
cusocial~ ~dilor of COUllIF)'
[)ecom/ing Ideas. Please send )'OlIr
qut'J/ions 10 her aI Copl~' M~\\s
Smice. P.O. BOI: /20/90. San
Dif1to. C\ 921/2·0/90. or()nllll/,
lit cOI"r.Hd@ c0I" .... II .. " S COli!

Drought,. beetles make
sh9rt work of huge pines

Q: In the last sc\'eral )'ears,I'\"e had fh'e of my 15 huge white
pines die. When I cut down the dead trees, I fin<lliny holes in the
bark and all sorts of trails under it. Since these trees are only len
feel apart. \10 ill this kill the others?

A: There's a 00nch of things going 00. am yes or no woo't do it
Let's look at the problems that led up to this. The trees are large and
close together. Their branches
touch and so do their roots. In
the best of times, they are com-
po..'tingfor moisture and nutri- Home
ents. In the worst of times. like
a drought. they are ften:'ely Grown
compo..'tingfor moisture and
nutrients. Big and ct'O'o'o'ded iSll't
good. Drought isn't good. In Grelc:lIeo W1(Je
2001, there wa .. a shoo stretch
of dry wcather during the sum-
rn.'f. In 2002. there was virtually no rain from the end of May until
March of 2003. That \\inter was \'et)' cold ....ith hardly any snow
covcr. Then in 2003. we had little rain in July and August. How many
times can )'00 knock grandma dcMn the stairs before she C'al1'1 get up
again? When these pines have no water, they have hardly any sap or
pilCh. When b:uk beetles like Ips beetles rome around, those white
pines look Iike dinner on a stick. If bad: beetles chew into a healthy
tree. the pitch comes up the holes and glues the little critters d<Mn.
When thc)' cI1cY.' inlo a dry tree, the Ihin' is easy. There \\ ere a num-
ber of things that led up 10dead trees. So oo.v do)'OO attempt 10 S3\'e
the others? RemO'oe the dead and almost dead treeS. There woo't be
any miraculous resurrections. Cut the trunks close 10 the ground so
olhcr troubling wood insects can't 0l0\'C into your pine patch. Get a
soil lest 10 dctcmtinc v.hat nutrients are needed to give optimum num·
tionlo the trees. Buy a rain gauge 10 keep track of natural rainfall. You
lk.'\.'d atlcast an inch a week. Bu)' more hose SO)'OO can drag it out
tht.'fC \\hen the soil is dry. 000'1 wail weeks 10 te'pOIld 10 dry weath-
cr. Promote good hc3Ith for these older trees. The grandmas need )'ou.

Q: Last year, I had a seedling come up in one of my
llo\\crbeds, It grew to about four feet tall and had long. green
Ica\cs on branching, reddish stems and clusters of purple berries
that sort of looked like grapes. It died to the ground over the
v. inter and then grew again this )ear. It had multiple sIems and
was about eight feet lall. What is it and C'al1 I eat those berries?

A: Don't put that in ) our mouth - you don'l know "'here it's
bI.'en. This is still good a<hicc. Never. e\'et' eat an)thing W1less you
positively know v.hat it is and know that it L<;f)'t poisonous. This
includes mushrooms. fruit, berries and leaves. Don"t assume that it
isn'l poisonous because)ou saw birds or animals eating iL 1bey can
consume things that "'ill curl your I<X.-'S.Your big mystery plant is
called PokC\l.ccd. It's a po..-n.'IUlialthat grows from alatEe taprOOl The
pink·red. smooth stems are stout and erect. TIle leaves are arranged
alternately 011 the !otems and get smaller at the top of the planL
AO\\ crs arc small an<l \\ rule and grow in narrow racemes at the ends
of the upper branches. The fruit is dark purple with purple juicc.
There arc a numtx.'I"of small black seeds inside the fruit The whole
plant is poisonous to humans. The root is the most poisonous.lf you
eat the bcttics. you can expect to get a burning 5CtlS3tion in yoor
mouth, gastrointestinal cramps. vomiting and dianhea. This is an
attractive plant so I..cep it if ~ou hl..e it, but don'l eat the landscaping.

Gretchm 10.\1... MSU £u/,llSio/I·/Jlingslon Count,l lrorticul-
lilT/' agellt. can be ,,'ached /It (5/7) 546·3950. ..

PLYlIOUTH • ThIS "I.' ShaPed ranctl leaves
an ope<\ f\oof plal\ ...'IllI a la'Se COOl'ltry
1ctct.en. ha'dwood 1Ioors. cedar doset & a
renovable W.en IS!and 3'e pJSl a lewollte
fealures t'>s tone has 10 oI'er ....., aw.a ....ces
Slilf Greall!etro kea

SOOTll LYOH - Super Ioca:.:>'l' \Val: 0IJl et'd
\MFlctl6a 1W1\ 2 be\toorns 2 ba'.l1S lar.'11y
r))'TI .. <:l gas f..epace. a"laChed ga'3gE!. 55-
aOA ~ Lale prr~:eges dtb house
al awQ~ Fat>.""'-~ seer€<"( a....d pr-.a.')'
Hur-y'

fARIIlNGTON HILLS - Charmr.g ra.'"lCh
wdo. LM'y oon6o ...:h t.\'O bedrooms a:ld
1'10<) M ta:TlS Eal," w.e'l. Man fooor Ia .......
dry ...-e/l w'e<:! Yo.:!! ~..-a·e backya.cj arld
ded<. l'lcJu6eS a.."9I,arn'S Very sI'.a:p a:'d
r<e.:JalClose10OO.~'\ Fa'n.ngICil

PLEASANT RIDGE - Pleasant R~ lJrll3cl<
a'>:l enp/' 8ea'JIMy r~ 3 bed'oem
coIcnal. M..ttovood lIoors lIlru Clot, des.<7>et
k~d>en ... lop of :he lire ~.ances! Pa:tatly
f.'16"1ed basemert, sun po'ttI. 2 car garage &
more' Lease ~ a~

131V.AP2) (248I~

COllYERCE - J.J b'>dt rrdI. ~ 3 bOO-
roem heme b' 151 trne ~ FeaUes
Anderson wnOOr.'S. open lIoor pia:\. 1I.er.llal
ca!:MnelS. 1I baser'"eol. cJa. dedt & Ienced
ya:d

NOVI • EI~ Corldo ....lh a v.e-.. '
Con:~ ranch oon6o by !he waters
edge 2 bed'oorns. 3 ba:tlS. fi.'\ISIled Ior.~
\e'YeI. ga~ Close 10 M1)1h"9-""Il1 more
do you need' .....10;1:) comes "1l1 pool. cabana &
leml$ COO1S

DOWNTOWN NOfITliVUf BUSlNESS! - NOY1 - BeaIJ'~ COlOnral lI'I ~
llown!cIoll Nor1tMIle ~ Ths ca'tl s.'lop Veado\o'S. spaCIOUS ~ bedroom tone w.lh
has d a1 ca.'tls. $Ut.Qna-y. QI'l "'OP $heMer Ia'ge mas1er SUI:e& balll Wooded yard & Ironl
SloWies. ba~ W1p.Aer &. ca..d general- S>dewa\s a real ~ Newer rrxJ ~ &
tlg S¢t..-a'e ~e·e ..'!:tl b!'Jres cash reg- ,,'/'ld<)o'S- Home Wa:ra'tf prC'V1ded
~er e:c.
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All ads placed I=REE
on the internet!
(up to $81.00 ¥llue)

CREAtIVE LIVING
:~r"~...~~
~~~~i:.:':.4_ ~~

....'
• Reserve )'011' lot now

fOl' sprilQ IllOYe-IIl Only
5 homesiles rern.!lllll'lQ -
1/2·314 acre lots.

• ~ Cod wt3 car oaraoe and ~
bonus room. Re.ldy for ~
~MlSl~t~

• 2 S1QI)' Wi\teplng room &. bonus
room. 'mmediate 0CC1J pancy
MlS#~1428

• Orit 1.5 mdes to 1-96. ExJtl33
• HoweI Schools.
• 30 mn from Am Arbor.

Fin!, Unslno. Southfield

,. :

REDFORD. WoOOe<fiJ bnck bur'.galowon
quoel tree-~ street O'f~rs large
masler bedrm w'ha.~ ball! + sr..rg area.
beiWt4ul FJooda rM, ne..er CIA.
wrdows. electnca!, & ha::1wood IIoors
FIJI basement. All lh<s on a bea<JI:fuf200
It deep lot! A great hoMe III a great
~ 10 rarse a lan1y' $T43 900
(085N0r}
PL YIolOUTH. Thts one s be~er ltJan new
& pnced 10 sell' YO<JlI fro e-.el)'lhlng you
want. ISlIloor master surte. 3 bedrns~.
2h baltlS, formaJ donmg burer pantry.
loOraty, beau!llul enlJy w cus:om sta.rwa y
hogh It lIoor ce~' lI'l'o'U'l9 2·way
r..epIaoe between greal rm &. hea.1h rm to
1olchen! $419.900 1l49Kno)
ROSEDALE PARK!! Beaut1ul 4 bedrm
bnck Tudot oller.ng nev. CUS10m kf.cllen
Wlmaple cabtnets, gran~e counters.
custom desql cerarrue liIe 1'00< 2 neN
forced air furnaces &. CIA unrts, sun rm.
fn'd basement. an. 2 car garage. seam!y
system, natural foreplace, lo"-.al a.n,ng &
Ions more' S294.900 (lOl Bre)
DETROIT. Move-n concf,t.on' BeaulJluI 3
bedrm. 1~ ba:h bungalow w'aU l1€W
updates Newer "1OOOws. rool. ba:h, &
furnace FuD fnshed baser-'~nl "-bar
Cor"'plele "'nee lence<l yard. alarm
system &. ~ls c:/; storage Stove, re'rIQ
"as.~erldryer. l'eeze'. &. trCfCMa-.e stay'
One year hoMe wa rranty' S83 900
(l.95Poe)

Qualtty_ GMAC .
I 1'~RealEstate ~ll!] 37699 Six ~liIe (Suite 200). Livonia ~;

• (734) 462-3000 . '~

FARLIINGTON HilLS. o,.er 62 and
headng south lot \he wroler? Thts mo<;tll
be jUSllhe cordo lor you' Mnl condrlJorl 2
bedrooM, 2 baltl ranch Wllh sun room.
c:harmong kl!Cherl &. d-nang area and ready
10 move 1'1' Owner W1l1 COtlSIder sellong
fum'sl'ed' $134.500 1D40Pen)

W1XOLt. Lease Ihls beaulJful 3 bedrm
condo .. 12 car garage &. lull basement.
Each bedrm has a M bath &. Caldorroa
closets Foreplace on IMng room &.
doorI'IaIi to deck. Close 10 shoppong &
SChools. M.r~ CorO'JOI1" One year lease'
Non-srrokers $man pels allowed $1600
per MOtl:tl (l25Reo')
CANTON. New conS!fUCt>On' Move on !hrs
spnng' Still tme 10 make some selections
lor !hcs beautlul 4 bedm1 cape cod w/1Sl
floor master su.!e .. ·glamorO<JS bat"- 3
add1 bed'rrlS, 3.> ba:hs. library. & 2 way
flfep!ace separa:es greal rm. & kitchen
a:ea w'l!S large hearth rm &. brealdaSl 1m
3 car garage' S519.900 (l73Oxf)
REDFORD A~ordable 1rMg' F'rsl lrne
buyers or re~rees' Home on move-on
rorolJOn' Pnde 01 ownership shlnes ItlnJ.
oul AI updales have been done lor you
lI'lCIudi"'9 1VII'1do'M;. lumace , CiA. I<Jlchen
& eleclnCal 10 menbon a lew. 0\ car
ga'age pies a f'"'shed ba~,.,enl
$12': 900 (127Woo)

HIGHLAND $599,900
Waterfront All Sports Duel< lake'
4 br. 2 5 baths, 3 car garage & wi
o Immaculate1 NE!lJ1rarOak 1<Jt &
floors & VIeWS from ll'lS'de & Ot.t'
Marble FP, fash.'OOmslr ste Th s
IS It' (BGN38VER) 888-870-9123

NOVI S650,000 MilFORD $450,000
AbsoVely S:unmng' This cape Pmacy, 5edusion, Breathtaking
cod of'ers 1sl floor mstr wi Wooded VIeWS' ThIS log home on
f.replace. formal dlflll1g. gourmet 540 acres IS anytIung but rust>e
krtd'o€1l Ill' gran.le. crol\n rr.oh:f.ng Nearly 5300.000 In luxury
wa!I<-out bsmnt, d~. & bnck lIl1provements II's a stlov>place
pa\er pa',o (BGN11BEC) 888- (BGN65ROW}888-870-9123
870·9123

$284,900
Wonderful 3 br, Brick Ranch!
Pnced below appraised value'
Brick paver walkway, lovely
ceramic ble from foyer 10updated
kI:chen. beaLitdul marble Bath.
fllllshed bsmnt. deck ....;l1ot tub &
more 9BGN31LADl 888·870-
9123

NOVI S330,ooo
Rave Reviews' SpaCIOUS 112acre
lot, 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths, library,
formal rrvir9'cf Itling rooms, fatr\lly
room w!fireplace. mstr bdrm wi
glamour bath, profes5lOOaily
landscaped, & deck
(BGN51lYN) 888·870-9123

SOUTH LYON $369,900
Sprawfng 4 bedroom, 2.5 ba:h
ranch. 00 112 a Cfe choice
settng G [ass doorwaDs open to
picturesque VleWS 1$I r...la undry
Walkout bsmt Entertainers
delight' lmmed<ate occupancy
(BGSlY44ClO) 888-870-9131

SWARTZ CREEK $129,900
Very cute ancl dean I Updates
galore, SIding, windows, door,
furnace, HWH. Vaulted fart'llly
room. Large backyard Basement
plumbed for shov. er Shows very
....e:1 Pnced for a quICk sale.
(BGSlY59WOR) 888-870-9131

",'~ , •. I
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ANN ARBOR $399,000
TrMlendous opporlun';ty \', 'th !tus
parcel Frootage on Joy &
Vort1eLS Sea.!.,l ..., senlng. haNds
& pines Great Ixnld'ng SIles
$plots available CaD for details
lancl contract terms ava lable
(BGSlYVlI7V) 888-870-9131

NORTHVILLE $415,000
StUMlIlQ 2002 Built Condo' Over
2500 sq It, 3 br, 2 5 bath, gas
FP, gourmet ISland 1(j·c!1en. mstr
w'jacuw/sep stI ...T. Pena
WlIldows, bsmnt, 2 car an
garage. 1st fir laundry
IBGN26ASPJ 888-870-9123

NOVI $354,900
Sharp NOVI Colool<l\' located
deep in sub, newer Serber carpet
Vo, IIllenor freshly painted, new
hardwood floors, 25 car garage,
& pl'lvate backyard w1paver pa:JO.
(BGN92MID) 888-870-9123

NOVI $268,500
This HIQh·R I5e Condo with Gated
Entry! Pnvate pool/exercise
faciity. is absolutely gorgeous!
Take the elevator from partQng 10
fifth floor views 01 pond & woods'
Wow' (BGNOOTWE) 888·870-
9123

NORTHVIllE $824,900
NortIMIIe H,Rs Country CJ~bl
HIQh-end throughout. gra",te
counters, maple cabinets. wall(-
out II w/2nd lut. 3 gran,:e
surround FPs, & II11fIl occupancy
(BGN I OMER) 888-870-9123

I
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SOUTH LYON
Wowl What a great home'
Immaculate home wl2Ox26
cathedral ceding GR, fll'lished
bsmn!, hot tub FOfeve1 dedong
wpooI' Thcs home IS mantenance
free on T 12 101 Hu rryl
(BGSlY04SEO) 888-870-9131

r '1' .'.
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SYLVAN LAKE $192,900
Fabulous Charmer! ThIS
charming home is in a sub wrth a
pIlvate beach Wl!h boal1aunchilg
pnv on aI sports S}1van Lake.
FantastIC master bedfoom and
bath aej(!Itoo (BGN24AVOI 888-
870-9123

NORTHVILLE TWP $2,500,000
A SpEctacular Esta:e' With 60+
acres, 7000 sq fL indoor pool wi
hot Wsauna. 8 SIal EqoJestnan
faCllity w'mk, 8 caf garage & a
T800t \WMl cellar. (BGN 13SEV)
888-870-9123

lIVONIA $399,000
Great locatlOO' 4 bdrm. 25 bath
coIooJal w'great rm, 2 Slory foyer,
IS! For laundry. library. Jacuw,
frpl, spaoous deck & priVate yard
Home warranty proVlded
(BGN94KIN) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE
Onglnal OwTlerl sen,ng 4 bf
colomal wl2 baths, 2 1avs. hdwd
floors, sec~mty system. home
warranty, den, 2 car al1adled
garage. Close 10 schools,
freeways. shoppi'og (BGN 15$lJT)
888-870-9123

NOVI S350,OOO
Run. Donl Waikl DramabC two
story entry wtMwd floor, formal
ivin9'cfll'lll'l9. spaCIOUS kJlctlen_
F~ room w!fireplace, S!~
master SU1leWIth glamour bath. 2
car garage' WOW1 (BGN37LEDl
888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $499,900
New Green Oak Commuruly! 8
floor plans, Sou1h lyon Schools,
low l..ivingslon OOI.IIlty taxes.
prices range from $379,900 10
$499,900. eal fOf diredlOOS &
model hoors. (8NG26FOR) 888-
870-9123

$244,900
Spectacular ranch on pl'0I
landscaped Iol. Open floor plan.
Vaufted ceiling in GR wlforeplace.
Master SUite wl'master bath. oak
cabinetry in spacious kit, al appI
Slay. Large bra paver pallO.
(BGSlY640AK) 888-87()'9131

WALLED LAKE $325,000
Relax in Il1is 4 br, 25 bath Home'
WtteautJful VIeW 01 lake, pond
and flowing fountain III back.
Lovely cathedral 11'1 spaoous
family room. EnJOY )'OUr o-.vn
pnvale beach. (BGN20TWI) 888-
870-9123

Thillkillg of (hangillg (areers or offius? Why "01
jO;'1 the Number Qlle Coldwell Ba"ker S(hll'eitzer
leam illlUithigan a"d the lUidll'esl Regioll. Call for

a" oulsla"dil1g rareer opporllmily,
.,\ORTIIVItJ.F..,\·O\'! sour" U'ON.,\III.FORD

OFFICE I OFFICE.
(J.18J 347·31)50 (U8) 437,,1500

Phone In, Move In... Iiii1
__A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
~ meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 118 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED. or pay you $500··

1-888-767-8616
"SlJ



IIEW HOIU PROGIWlS
Uodular 01' Stick 811111
Turnlty Ol' Owner.8aider
Shea Homes, (&:XlI m28Gi

READERS:
SINCE IIWl)' I~S are
Irom 0IItSlde the Iou!
area, please know wtlal
)'011 are b~ beloresenoog money.

BRIGHTON Sull. Open 1·3
901 Fainrrt Tr..3 bl. bIlMl
CA. 2.5 balhs, 2 car oaraQe
S203,9OO. Preview Properties
81l>-220-14S5

IOGHWO Open Sun. H at
900 W. l.Mng$lon Ad 4 bl.
nnc:h on 1 acre' $219.900
caJ Mart 101' ~ rectJons 248-
762·9600

NEW HUDSOII. Open.!al\ 18.
1-4pm. 29482 tWnplon Ct
$215,000. CllrISW. Kel~r
WIIiams,248-91l>-2842

SOUTH LYOII • Open Su 1\,
.Ian. 181/1, 1·5pm. ~tlIIfuI
wooded lot RardI Wlllderest
Sl!bdM$lOl1, 011 10 Mile Rd
$269.900 (248) 437·3026

SOUTH LYON Opu Sli. 12-4
3 be. Condo, 1~ ba1Jl.ganoe.
Ippllances, c a., jacuZZI lllb,
washer/~ryer 117 Cape Cod
$140.COO {248} 48&{)924

,/ "1650 sq. ft. 3BR, 2M
cape Cod in Brighlon.
can fOf details. $165.500
C-Z1 1iIIct' ....., InIzIdI

248-343·8983

3.5 ACRES & PONDI
In the Brighlon area,
HoweD SChools. OYer
3400 sq. ft. 01 living
space! Walkout boasts
bull WI oak enler1ain-
menl center 'Mill big
screen television that
s\ay$, large wel bar,
sauna and roge pallO
wrlh hoC lub lhal slaySl 3
BAs. 3 IuI baths, oak
trim & doors lhroust>-
out. ike new COI'OtIon!
A gem at $339,900.
Wonl last! CaD l:lt a

personaI~~ ?Ga~McCnne'
REJIlAX

" EXECUTIVES
511i54l>-1700

EXT.109

BRIGHTON CITY. $mal 3 br
ranch on mill!. newer rool &
sad'"9. IllCe yar~ & neighbor·
hood $139.m can Karl.
81D-229-2469

Horr:es 0

3 8R, IWCCH • large lot.
IppcOX. 1 aue, Ippllance$
Mld. close to schools. &lished
bsml $158,900 purthase 01'
lease optioIl.. (1341 J2G.5733

lOOKIXG FOR
COUNTRY UYIHG?

Then lhs is tile place lor 1Jll. 5
Ices. 1300 sq. t rn!I fII
baselllenl. 2 CM ~ ~
nil pole bn. Cd tor de!lA'ls.
C-21 Meet· ~ 1mIc11

248·343·8983

ABSOLUTELYCHARMING 2
SlOI'y C(Ulll)' home on 1 82
acres, 1890 sq It. 3 br. 25
bath. IIWl)' extras $285.0»
(511) 545-8571

ThJrsday, ~ 15, 2004-GREEPl SHEET E"STICREATIVE lJWoIG 3C

See 1st 01.,. *es It
~
$67,500.00 , Wooded IX. 1/2
iICl'I:atAL7rn
1m IJsUd! M,HO."
~!Illes & CIy W!I'en-
icm5! 4 BR. 5IOf)', 1/2 iICl'I:IX.
~h.IIlt~
ded. bsnc.. 2 c¥ ~.
017561
Owtt 2 Aact $22',900.00
C~ Ixabon! 3 8R
rn:h. bMnttc. M ikt ~.
~ Roora kr bn! ~ \nj
cbon tle snct ln34
Oak PoilU COIIdo
5229,901.00 W lI1I m:h! 3
BR. 3 b3Ih. r~ ~
lower bel. 2 c¥ pi Golf
COU'SC CCiIlIlUll)'.l7664
lUST lIS1tD S3OS,9OO." 3 8R
CoIcoaI n /oJfp I'roa £sUIts.
C~ dren kleallon!
Trttd 1/2 iICl'I: ~ decI:.
hct lb. B5ITt 2 car p:1ge.
(L77)SI
Redoced! 5339,900 00 • 8R
Dpe ((d. ~ ~ CMr
2600 sq1t.. hardwood lh.
Deck. 2 CM pr Ln16

SH Waa'tx.rs " ~ ".,.,.~
c.101227·1111

BY OWN ER 534 !lope 5t
CUslom buill 2001. 2280sq ft.
fllllShed waJltoul. natllf1l gas.
WllraI III', freplace, 3 br. 3 5
bath. 2.5 car gmge, crty
water/sewtr. sprll'lkler system
Appt only 81G-217-2847
mNJI owners com'AMT5440
HEW S BEDROOM2 story
wifJlllSbed walk out HilS
house lias II at. Cherry cabo·
nets. 9 rans1e lOps, lots 01
haT~wood & cerarTllC,III ce~·
ings, blO WIIldows, deluxe
tnm. ~~ staJrcase. upscale
sub. dose to scIlooIs. 3618
Old Hawthorne. of1 Hilton Rd
5499.500 Open Sunday.
12-4pm (517) 861·2073

HEW BUILD1112001
1100 sq It 3 br, 2 bath cape
Cod, 2 car IllaChed garage,
Country sellng wi CAAbu1Id.
IIlQS 101' ananals $218.900
517·223-4082; S17-ll6Hi627

Hartiand Q
4 8R., 2.S 8ATH, buiI 2002,
Open Jan. lWl. 2-4. $289.900
CaD Deb Barrell 734-64s-0615
RiO, (734) 662-8600, ext. 363

Ho'ly e
RENT TOOWN lakcfronl home
on Buclhorn Ukt 2 br Easy
QuaMy.no banks. 51.1 5Q,'mo
Sheila 81 G-444·1366.

NEWER RANCH
bud! WI 1999. $hared
pond WI the backyard.
3 BR, 2 baths. Irg.
master SUlle, 1st fit.
laundry, f,replace.
huge basement
$229,900.

LARGE RANCH in
Howell under
$2OO,OOO! 1600 sq
It, 3 BR, 2 baths,
huge new kllchen,
dlOing room. IIWlg
room, large
l,brarylfamlly room,
deck and basement
Greal Iocatoon. Only
$194,900. Ask lor
Sara & Gary
Mo..-cnne.

$89,900 CITY OF
HOWELl! NiCe,
smaD 2 SA in ideal
Iocallon, IlICe neIgh.
borhood large lot
Room lor expaOSlOll
or makes a great
rental'

PRICED UNDER
MARKET VALUEI
Newer and very mce
2350 sq. It coloma!,
4 SR, 25 balhs,
chel's kitchen. spnn.
k1ers, s~nty sys·
lem. 1sl floor laundry.
hea:ed garage. huge
basement. Popular
!ocahon1 Pnced lor
qUICk sale at
~S289.900

~~W REftW
V'~ EXECUTIVES

~ 517154D·1700
8 EXT. 109

HolT'~s •

fOREClOSUREI 4 bl, Z bath
home 101' $7,900' fOI' isOOg.
(8001 71H001, ext. f482

NEARLYIIEW 4 bl. CoIonraJ,
217 bath. des¥able sub, neu-
tral COlors. custom paint &
blinds, c a, ma~ cabir.els
and !loars, 01$ ftte~lace
$264 900 (5171548-0122

Searc1lil1g for
a Job?

Find one omine at
www.1lOme·

towll1ife.com

At Last!, .
Affordable Homillg!

Froms159,900
•hITomc Jlomcbu) ",'
·l)o,ollsUUts JlomN'llr.cr,'
, E.u:dJ<ollOJllmnt_nr'

--Three Sty/~s--
R&nch. 2 ,tory, urr~ bou",
•2 bedroom .. U bUM
, 4 uniu pn' bwIdiD,; 'S>dc-oo a!lJ

Location! Location!
20 mu1Ufn 10 Ar..o •\rbor. '7 miln tlJ l'S 23· 8 rei'.t1. to

1·96· Ou«dy 1CT,,,.lht wott f,om &,,~'.S'f'<'llUrl<t. P;"d-.f><y Ph.rMJn u><lllC'" l' S. P<><t
Off'1((', P"UKlncJ' RC'CrunoQ ~,,"(.I"":'~()I\.l:r1] ,fYJJ 'l."e .. ofUlC'\ 11'13 Hill].. f"'tOa,cnt, "'-ay

Byron G
ByrDII SClIoo Is
BRAND HEWI BeaulJlul4 br.
2.5 bath 2 $lory home Sltual·
ed on 2 country acres Nee
desIon Ml~ generous room
Sl.."'eS feall:res s;aaous L"MO
room 'Mlh gas fll'eplace,lor·
mal dltllng room, large
Iolchen Mlh lots 01 cabi1elS.
doorwan oN dlninO area
Comen Itnl 1$I lloor laundry
full basement. unl,nlShed
bonus room and 24>24
oaraoe' 5235 000 England
RealEsta:e(810)632-7427.

r~r.ton e

COlllIy Selli.lt·Nnr .01118
3 br. 2 bath. rll'e~, 1.3
acrts, ~ bsml. 25 caroaraoe, 1Sllloor' laundry, CA.
S235.COO (511) 881-7149

FENTON 813 Southwood 3 br
ranch. luB basemenl1l2 acre.
remodeled. Asklng 5129 900
Immedl3teoa:upancy
810-£24·3174 248-431-4823
wwwhome'/leb com 1012135

Homes 0

Hor.-.es G Homes C Horr~s C

t'Linda Barnwell John MacLeod
...~ 810·844·2316 or 810..844·2327

., ... lbarnwell@michlgangroup.com

,. 0-n
~

HfiRMOti
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223·9193
WNW harmonreaJes1ale nel

OFFICE HOURS
PH 8 30-5 30 sat 9 ()(}4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

11l··························I···········~:~~~·····.....
: 12;116 HI'3HLA',O RD (1.I19!

!,III~III, :§:~~~~:
• OAKJ.»,C & GE/>,E:5EE COUNTY
:I( uur.n USTI'/('; S£Pi CES

JUST lISTED! A::'3C1 ....e r.e..er3 be1r:lO':1 2
ba:h hor"e' Ho-.e leav.es cared'al ce,I,-.;s
k.'d'.e'l ,*''!t,t cai<cab:>e:Sch"'l a'sa O'.er
looks fa.'!llly IOO'l1 .. gas",,?ace ar<loo:,ov,a I

to pa'JO' Ho<-.e r.as w::ra. ar a-c a law'
a"lCeS~ot 2 car ga-a;e a.-(! ",ce'y :a"<l

-PRETTYAS A PICTURE' Go'9'":.'S C;~
Cod ~JO<ed allay on 2 5 PI /3'" a:'ss' Tt.s 3
SR. 3 5 ba:h ho-.e ",:I~ a I,", r- ,,'·e·
place. r.a·~t.OOdrrs I" ~'c'~' a"d :h'~
area.1stroo<Ia.r<l')' hc--€ c~,ce•n "a.""f.
Io<.-erleo'll,,:0- 'f rn ~: oR. taT a"d ca'
a:ea' 3 car a~.aO'€dga'a~ a'\:' 1-<3-a'j
Sd>oos S36a OCO

JUST USTED' "e~e- 3 S!X( hcne on 2+
ae-es'~ Irr.l.ojes3 OCOSQ ". 3 bed'OO'TlS
2Sta~':S g3S"e;:a~e r 11T'9 rOCf"llljoor·
"3' :J ~ F rsl fo'r 'ea\:es 2.1! call fws
2'X! ~ 3-d' 00 be"Us roc-s hst..<J base·
t""E'" It ~1 !a"'l f ~xr.2 ~,. a".2.~.td 93.'39'=
a"1 -C'e' fJa" ,,'lj $c''''$ ST5 :)0»)

"

NEW TO THE WJlK ED 'lINt rent! yO'J
ClOUd cwn tIls c:har1Tw'g home on 0'YeI' a 1
acre corner bt 'Mlh VlIage W'I'IeI'lIenCe and
expresswat access. Feah.resbeaul:hJ ne-"
oak Wlen W1lh ceraJT)C lIoor. new furnace
cenlraJ <11', newer .....m..s. rocl & Sld.~
Greal prlVi:lcy lenced area p1~s 2 car
attached garage and 2 addilJOnal Icls' A
lTlJSl see' WebbeM'e Sd'ools SlSS,m

PRIVATE SETTING! Very private &
secluded sellJOg lor ltws 1 112 SIOry home
on 4 wooded acres! Features nclude
oo.-er 1800 sq It, 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths.
ne~ carpeting a'Xt freshly pa.nted
Fenced Itl,nilround pocN and a beauLful
natural strea.'Tlruns through L'le properly'
(Avalab'e as 1057 acres tor 5229,900)
Webbe<v-reSchoo's $199,900

•••

WILDLIFE GALORE! Beauhfully A MUST SEE! Custom tx.o~ ranch on 2
wooded 2.3 acres "M!Jl Cll'cle drIVe, acres and leaMes large open kI!ct1en w.lh
nearly 1900 sq It bl·\e'.oel horne. W1lI13 double O'.'enS and rsIand cook lop SlO'<e.
bedrooms. 2 baths. famdy room. dinltl9 BeaUll!ulhome W1tn c:ountry leeI W1ltl1<rol.
room. lMng room and hbrary/study ty pone ca1tledra1ce~,'lgSand lIaJls 111bed-
Wonderlul krtchen W1th aV appliances roo-ns and L"W1groom. 8asemenl Wll.'l
nduded large deck of! door·wan to dayl'9ht 'MI'Idows a.">dplumbed lor t",lrd
view the wkl1I!e' Fov.iervtlle Schools bath. (Also has addillOna! 2 acres lor
SI79,900 $33,900) Momce Schools $204.500

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY_ WI:h spillS ava Iable' 24+1· acres 'M'.h CII'er400 feel of
road Irontage on Grand Rlo'er Orly "'roes to 1·96'0\ ~h ra road a<XeSS S499.9OO

MORRICE SCHOOLS-NiCe wooded 2 acre pa'cel on Dayedroad SJI'o-eyedand Clerc
10be completed $33,900

FOWlERVILLE SCHooLS_Beal,Mul!y l\'OOded 10.58aue parcel wtrI a pond' Very po-
vale setbng 'M:h good pero a">dsurvey oomple'e $14-t.9OO

WEBBERVILLE SCHooLS_G'eat 2 acre bUl'dng Sl'e on t>:acklooroad .. :h po'en:,al
wal1<out 535,900.

FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS_Beaut ful wa''<oulSole\\'~" a great \IW?N a'ld St,.1'o?y CO""
ple:e 3.90 acres @ S56.9OO

FOR ASSISTANCE AEL~ "car Par:oe R,es @ 517·223·1423
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A ·m~EMABKETANAI.rSIS1!!

~" Need Vacation Sell rnusedr~}}' lIems FAST In
"4 CASH? .The C1as\ifed\!

GREEN SHEET
OasSlfied

}-888-999·1288

VACANT lAf:rn :
HARTLANDSCHOOLS'Pa'ce C . "i)C~ p,j r, ~"::!"E ~f Fe- :., P:l 3e:L·'. I.~ ~

2 ac-e se~'l~ ~r }W' ..e......c ....e P~~;:-('t, ""'C ...~~s a"'(' 9~ :.'"1 ~ V-~...c"'c a ~"'e-:J La"1d C:I'-- ..
Iract te·...s $'29 SKQ :
HARTLA1lOSCHOOLS i05() 1-1 0'0-, Va "y 1. ::' C')ce & E :' G :,", Bea.' 'J 2 4 pc:' ~
cel·ea'7i~J'O! ..t'c~ea--"'c ....e Pc ~(-'1a')(j~ .."\'trc;: C....I' r.'(~· :;Oc ...OS·$fA?:1J :~~.~~~~._.~~,.~~ ,., ,.~.".,.," .

PREFERRED REALTORS®,

COME AND SEEI Everything you TOP-NOTCH ANO ECONOMICAL LIKE A NEW HOMEI Where do I FINE FEATURES GALORE. IMPRESSIVE & COMFORTABLE. CHARACTER & CHARlA 42815
need is in !his splendid 3 bedroom 38282 carolon BM:I ,E 01 tflX, S of stan? New rool, gutters, vll1)'l Pd\Jre gracious lormal IrNlQ & Well la.d OUI 2 bedroom. 3 bath l,I'ey Pv n'e S o· FO'd Rd 1'1 ef
brick ranch With many updales FCI/"d 2-bedroom, 1.5 bath condo SlOIOg, lronl porch, WIt1dows, OIl'lill9 rooms, an IffipreSs.....e FR w/ condo. lIVing room w:vaul!ed l,1 ey Dcn I rr ss t"e 0;JP01u,:/
New WIOdows, doofs. kJ1chen, 'MIll a fuD basemenl and many e'ectncal, paint carpet, fumace, nal r.replace & oak surrOLnd 4BR! ceu.ng & marble f~eplace, ....t1,:e to cy,n U1JSupper ra-ch CO"CO
!unlaCe. rool and partJaDy finished qualily updates. Kitchen and baths cen~al a.r, remodeled lo:chen & 2 SBA WI:h a luxullOus mas:er, kitchen w;!Jl Wh:rlpool appliances, ReModeled In 2001 y, Berter
basement Oversized 2 car garage are beatMuDy re-oone. FuD bath. The hst goes on and or,' beaut.lul oak kr'chen. & extras like center ,sle and nook \\,th a C3rpt;t 1'0. cera'l'lC L e .n :he fCler
and just a shon walk 10 the basement. huge master and an Musl see 10 appreaa:e S124,900 a paver palo() WI:''' hot tub and dQO{V{aUto the deck Den off 01ti'e and k,:chen. !aSlefL"/ ~a.r,:ed
elementary school $149,900 attached 1-<:argarage. In rnove-in (546lE) gorgeous IandscaPlOgl'll:h spflnkler foyer. 10ller le~el ~.lth wor\(oul rey, ,l;ht fj:~'es a"d rrc'£' 2 3R;
(12OAV) condltlOl1 Perfect 101' a young a'1d secun:y sys~errs S319900 rOO"Tl.famIly room. bedroo'Tl & fl.'1 and 2 U SA A' 2:: 1'"':05

ofesslOl\31 $124900 282CA ba:~ 19900 412FA\ re-ra" $129900'S15L ,
, , '1J -.;,., >, ~i: $;':,

l x... ~'" ~~;f-~~:~
......~..;;.~..~: ;;_'til"=:-z
...~~·~r_':~~J .

• ...:-;,;.:;"t: ...- :;:-.:""--..... '''I~~........" .... . ~...

BARGAIN PRICE. can, beal!he LOOKS LIKE NEWI Gorgeous 4 CHARMING DUTCH COLONIAL
price foe this 3 bedroom. 2 ba!Jl bedroom. 2.5 bath home "Mth large 10 Plymouth Wi!Jla priva:e wooded
home wiIh a 2 car garage WI a nice rooms. Clean neutral deccr back yard 4 bedrooms. 1 5 bathS,
area of Westland Needs some Quality Lrvonia Schools Huge and over 1700 sq ft Attached 2
ns, good deal ICI/"a handyman gourmel kddlen. nice master SUIte c.ar garage. upda:ed oak ISland
$1Z8,ooo (I44CA) on the firSlIloor v-ith a fun deluxe kItchen. lamlly room With a

bath. and a doorwall 10 !he bered beamed te\11Og. oat. fll'eplace &
deck $234,900 (200EM) 9ft doorflan War.s>de WII'ldo ....'S &

MOre 5252.900 (927MA)

TOTALLY RENOVATED RAtICH.
Loc·s I 'e a o'er-d r.e~1"OIT'el
Ie :a'; rE:""'O'1e'ed k :oMen and
be",; fre"h.y paln'ed In:enor,
gorgeOJS 1'"\),;:;le t'a'd",ood flOOrs,
ref. ar \', "d)t/S fJrnace, doors,
rot ",d',,' t'ea:er. e'ect'JC, and the
a;,; :",0·:5 Sial' 220 In :'e g3"ilge
~::' --"": Ca ')' rrortl de\a':S
5:'~-O }18318Al

COUNTRY FEELING. Cu'e 3
bed 'com , 15 ba:h home y,11I an
extra large lot Almosl 1400 square
feet ....:h a t'Lge rr.as!er bedroom.
fa'Tllty room piuS a f0'lTl31 irVIng
room Ar.ac/1ed 2 car gafa;le on a
n:ce aoe pnvate dead e'1d street
5143900 (lOOSe)

CONVENIENT LIVING. We i
ma.n2 ned ard ~e'Y spc O~S~';?

bedroom condv Fres>..'y pJ .,'''0
sor.'"e f\€,,,er ca'pet 12J<J sQ.2:'a
teel ....:~ a dve ....·,? 'J t,,,
sc'eened porch , the bed':!':)T
Prl~a'e 9'1lry carport C:u::Jho"~(
G'eat loca' 0'1 512~ 900 (350l" ',)

LINCOLN SCHOOL DISmlCT,
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath
contemporary With cathedral
ceiings, oak cabinetry, high
elfidenCy !umace, lormal 1Mog
and cfllling rooms plus a lamiy
room. 2 gas rlleplaces, neutral
dlkor, hardwocxl floors and more
CaR for an appoinlmenl 10 V1eW
today. $193,400 (171 DE)

PRICED RIGHTI Clean and neat 5 ACRES & HORSES ALLOWEDI LEASED INCOME PROPERTY HAPPINESS FOUND. Engagirlg 4 CLOSE TO EMU. Th; 2 bedfoo'Tl. PRICED BELOW MARKET
one bedroom condo III North Totally rebulll III 1998 3 bedroom 'MIll a day care lease has 4 years bedroom eoIonl3l \"11tha 2·story 1 5 bath coOOl IS I~ the per'ect VALUE. Cu'e 3 bedroom
Westland. Newer Yinyf WlOdows Bungalow Mlh a gorgeous oak left 'Mth addrtJonal renewal optlOl'lS loyer, neu~al decor. and an open locatIon lor EIIU "'<Jdenls or Bunga'O ....on a corner lot Ideal lor
and aD appliances 10 slay ks1chen. aU appr.ances, Perga Tnp'e nel1ease Great opportunity Iloor plan Relax by tile 'ire In tile racu:ty Updaled yJ".!ldo....s I,;mace. f rsl !1'T'e bt.)'els and r.1',ts:ors
Hardwood floors in the bedroom. lIoors. SO( panel doofS. lear 011roo S599,000 (I22WA) spaoous lamlly room 01' use !he appl1a:'lces. ca-pe: ng Vchen & New roof n 2002 Aernoo:J.:'edbath
bath has oak vanity, ceramIC Iloor 'Mth dlll1erlSlOnal shingles, newer soakJng tub III the labulol.'S mas:er bathS FresMI pa n'ed clea'1 a'1:j & Cf'Wr p'u'l'.b~~ ~.,2\.iQl needs
8. tub encIowre. AssocialJOO lee fumace and central air. cedar Irool su,le Foonal l.Wlg & cl'rnng. IuD ready lor ne.:l OMel. 5!:'5900 sQ':",e TLC M reaSo.~ orlers
inWdes heal and waler. Common porch, and pasture lenced With basemen!. & more $304 900 (740WAj cons·je·ed $78500 (OO3BEI
pool $69,900 (286HU} high linsel wire. c.ty waler. (28OSH)

$179,900 (9990A)

IB
REALTO~

All Real Estate
Companies are not t~e same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESUlTS

~I ...

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.com

L
, -

MORTGAGE FINANCING

Wc'll beal any lender's
price. or pay you $250"

Guaranl('ed I~)and('ci-;ion the
~allle day ~ou apply or \\e
pay ~ou $250

1-888-895-2536 ~~

,"

mailto:lbarnwell@michlgangroup.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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''';1 ..:1, ....
". ~ V ':rj ~ ..,- 4--t r-.~ u •• ,. "'"r-t' ... c .. _c- ... r.w _;)~

--
N~.. 3 bed~ 2 bath. ,.
1400 sq ft.. waI;-m closets
l!lroughouI & glamoor INSUf •
bath. $36.900. A PIact to Call •
Home. SOO-~S388 ,.

Howen
Start the Hew Year in
this better than new. 4
8ft, wJ1 st IIoof mstr sie.
Island kitchen has door·
waS to private backyard.
CIty water & sewer in a
CWlIry sub wJsidewaIIcs
& park. 3 car oaraoe.
paved roads & quick
occupancy. (23099755)

I. Call
Marcia Geise

• (810) 844-2246

3 BEDROOM. 2 balIl, 1,»)
sq. ft. QIICh 0CI1.5 acres. fill
bsml tdris/lel1 New t'>rI'>Ot
pU\I and 1aIId~
$119,900. Up to SI0.000 bact
at dosing. 5170404-6713
lMId contract miabIe

PINCKNEY lust Opbon to
Buy 1935 sQ fl allUmporaIy
home. 1 aere lot on oolf
course. in orOlrd pool. many
e~ras. 51( down plus 151
month lease. 734 ·395-3018

2,900 sa .n .. 4 br~ 1st IIoor
master, ImrNculate. quiet
occupancy. $389.000.
(248) 348-2m

LOOKING FOR A "
NEW OWNER

1bIs home /as great poten-
liaI. Heeds some TlC.
Caller 0eUiIs.
C-2111ect • WI lraIdI

'" 248-343·8983 ...

MILFORD
2BR2~ 1400sq fl

$625 I mo.
illclIdes lot rent!

10% doWl1, 8.25'4 APR

(248) 676-2510

$2,000 Rebate
$4,560 Rent
Reduction

Total Savings
$6,560

OUmdlly
LlnlI VllllY Hamts

@
Cfd" Mill Classlngs
for Imled lIIIe Otltt •

burl)'1!1
Hd 20 Males ·1111ell
call 1-800·862·9280

Yac:MllJIId -
Canal FrOCII ·S94.ooo 00.
GaI3&flet lit.
$39.900.00 • Gregory
1.89aaes.
AD sports lake access
$169.000.00 3 8R ranch.
rtished Iowa' IeYeI, many
t.pd3les. Dedc. 2 car au.
garage. Pindney 0..772'1)

Howell Condo
$249.900.00 3 Bit 3
baths. Space g.JIoce!
frished basemett. 2 car
attached page. (L7710)

.. BR ~
S28-4.9oo.oo Treed. pri.
vale selllng. 0I'tli00ks
C1\i$on Creelc. I$IaocI
~c:hen. frtpIace. be3W-
July lNinlained. 3 car
page.Il7746)

Newer bndl!
$298.900.00 HoweI • BIt.
n 1999. 2000+ sq. ft.. 3
Bit 2 112 baIh ranch. fin.
ished Iowa' IeYd. open llr.
plan. oak~ 2·1}2
car gar. 0.7749)

!iN !IRJaI a><n & ~ It.......-..~
11101227.1111

HARTlAND
48R. 2~ all appl. prrne

1ol43' TVI OYD.
Itrvnediale 0CQ.lPallCY

$679/ mo • klcb:les lot reet!
t 0% llcl'Ml. 8.25'4 APR

UustSel!
(248) 676-2510

NOli,
Yorkshire Place
~.~":;::~
........,...'.hi'i !~~,
'1 1111 .- .

I.l.";, • ~1.1 Jl1
.... .'. ';, .
-' ....

HIlS I8D1t'MIOICII
NewHomts
$19,9OO!

929 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Boths

• GE AppIionces
.~"'Mote

$199/monlh
$2,114/down

.... -. l"~'mlll1.__ "
lnN<M

NOVIIUADOWS
$ouch Lyon Schools

...... UI .. WfIltl .. ll. '
1l.,1DII1"S.tl6rd1Mt
(248) 344·1988
In South l)'Oll/Mdlocd
KENSINGTON PUCE

South Lyon Schools
.. Gl'lnllMt m. td IS] DaI9

na. [8I!ilgIaD lletllpll\
(248) 437·2039

(~)
@

(-
IN NOVI

$IYUIE
al'A.lCllO" ~ 10054l a

t9o\ II bE 0!ltI1,.~ lI;m
iIIrd') !'»I·Im'll"te'·fn;m·
lIJ Cor."l wetll! 11m $S &~

SIYLE
BRAN!) tfW1 (Mr 11))) sq. It..

2BR. 2SA. IIlie A;¢aIUs.
~panle Ialro)' room. IIash-

tfldlyet. CA and 1I'llI'f. 534.800
SIYUIE

wge frod ICIc/len • ~
Oeluxt GE ~' wM-
elldryer. 38R. 2BA. p'emutI

su $-l1,500
MOVED - MUST SB1l

2SR. 2llA. IXQ sq. It.. il ~
a:us. CA. w-oe CMI!d pcrtII.

rnr( ccn:l1tlCn! $12.&))
Others prUd from
$9.500 to S60.COO

THe PlACE TO LM

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HIUS
ESTATES
~~Rcl

N. d Gtard fM!r
bel ~ & Hagge!T/ IOls.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or I
(248) 474.03~1

SPectacular
4 Btdroom,

3.5 Bath Colonial.
Cul·~·Sa('.

Huge "ooded 101.
4200 Sq. FL or fin.
liling spa~. Slate
orthe art "nome
Thralre" in pror.

finished bsmL Unlike
an)' other. 5th

bedroom in bsml.
.) (':Ir garage.

Wet Bar. Huge
multi·liered deck.

IlfYEST0R SPECW
IOOIb-Iamiy 11M available i'I

the ~ ~ South lyon
Sl~.9:Xl

CAll FOR DETAILS

$0 .... 8M up to $30.000
on a _ bank repo 500 +
available. DISCount Homes
866-25 1-I57DlIMelSCMols

PUITY OF ElBOW ROOlll
Futures induded in lllls
2500sq ft.. .. bedroom. 2.5
bath. 1.5 SIOI)' kICble a IJ(dI)'
IrMg room W"soamg ~
Greal room ...-c bar. f3mit
room w..'WepIace & door 10
Florida rOOll\. Well plaMed
blthen. WOflderfuI master
SIIlle and partially fRSbed
basemeIt. Deck wtb oazebo &
garaoe! $209.900. England
Real Estate (810)632'7427.
RENT TO OWII 3 br. ranch,
full basemenI. 3 ar oal'il~
$1 85(\1mo S/leiIa
(81D}444'I3S6

Celf New HOllie. 3 bed, 2
Nth. 1232 sq ft, $37.9:Xl
includes shed. overloo ls
pard A PIact to Call Home
~33G-5388

New Homes
WAS $S9;800!

Now$34,800!
1369 sq. ft.

• 3 Bedrooms. 2 Botlu
• Deluxe GE App!1O"'M

• S~'9hts." Mote

$348/month
$3,694/down "

JJ~filt~

Northville Woodlands
Lot 107 " CenlrJI sub loca·
bOn. PrtmlOOl English gar.
den stone PiIIO Custom
landscape, 3 ear l)VaOe. 3
bathS. 2 1M. fOfmaJ and
inlonnal stautases. Ctlerry
kdchen. lots oJ Nrctwood
tJoonng. ~9.9OO Broker
HI consider smaler home
11 !Tade for down payment
Of II no !Tide. broktr WlII
oHer $15.COO cred,t toward
pu~ If closed by
February 10. 200l

One Wly RtaIly
734·522-6000

DIVORCE SAlE
Please t~ke 0'It1 my
payments. ootf $379 per mo
Beaut4ut AnIISh halldcrafted
never lived in. d<SheS ncbled
caa Wervtt at (866)381'2041

RENT TO OWll
South Lyon-3 bed. SI.100'mo
Hl9hland·3 bed , $m!mo

(248) 685-0000

Ylh,t ...ore L~ke G
"Mord G

3 BEDROOM. 2 b.lth.
t ,4OOsq ft ranch. 5 wooded
acres Hardwood lloors 2 car
garage Bsmt. air Bu'" 1999
$280 000 (734)5-17'4785.
days (734)332-4726 eves

Call John DeSmedl
at Keller Williams

(248)735·9128.

RENT TO OWN Ne'lIter
1.6OOsQ ft 3 br on 30'4 acre
Open foor plan Easy Oual,fy
SI.2OOJmo Fee rellUJred
MaIn Sl0-71Hllll L~kefror.t ~ A

Waterfront Hor::es W
Homes G Homes • Homes ~ Huron VoI!ey SdlOOl.

ODM- S' otsI tIIogit Lille U

(2481887·1980

CAlLAN, REAlTORS'
I:NaJ685-1588

IliId YiII" CI,e C* Ib'OIl
PMr~3Bed.2Bill1.."
Bu::m. 2 ~ Garage. II!l4t
ublnels 1llro-,JO!lo:J!. deck off
G-liil Rm & r.a w~ bal·
COl'j 011 "'.asler Pme~
.Illl UllbefiM~le po!erocl
$199 OOJ (11-233)

jasll/sled! ~JOO 00Fnbll
>'C'o<'New~4~lsl
,... llI3SICf ~ hshcd d<ott.
3 bm. dccl A'/C.1'IClh dew
2 ta' <llI. p-age.lt71Ol)

IIIna 1M' hDI sm-'OQ.IO 3
BR mil. l.Jl:e _ beaocr.l.
~ "~ wet. kmlce. &
rod eatcalI ~ 2 Ca' pi'
~klOrel..1te.(l77Hl

SIver tat $343,.900.00 CNtt
3000 Set FI. c/ ivrl spalX' Isl;rd
W>en. vakd ~ fn;lIacc.
lit" blIdy. U fns/'cl103lk
Q,( W U;hen' 3 or he4to:f
poge.(lnJ7I
lIt· Of WIFIOKT
sm~ ....sp;lltI~
u. lUy ~ .w-c, 2535
sq.ft.. Jslan(j Ud'cn. freplact.
McM: r1CllOOtIon. Fb.b..1 >T«I'
077S01

!iN"'-t><n&~1t

--~"'"
11101227.1111

South Lyon Schools
Grllllll r-. US u) 153

.la19 "DlIlaz5ilglDIllUllplI\

(248) 437·2039

P1cl1re Perlect. 3 bed_ 2
bath. 1700 sq ft. spatlOUS
kJlthen wf1Sland & bruJdast
bar, $58.900 Come See What
You're MIS$lr19 ~33G-5388

Huron Valley School.
Oa .... JIllIU,1S ..... rlUi

(248) 685·9068

~
~

1all:Jll1::!"*-"W"o1ao~'S\""

Ydlale 01 IIIIUor'
CU401lli1l11l' ll\! new 2
Bed 1.5 Bath .. ':reed Iakt
Y>eW Upd.r.es. Per.., tIoo<s.
eleclrcal, r« cabI1ets. covn-
tertops, Sod & faoJCet ., Kit,
r« C3f01et.new ~es & cabl-
nets ., MaI1 Bal:l. ne'llly pall'll-
!d. $132 500 (M·9:'J2)

HOllIe Swnt HOllie, 3 bed.
2 bath. 1848 sq ft. family
room wl1,rep!lu. SS9.9oo
Resort·Class Cltlbllouse &
Pool ~330-S388

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

n~eI'o':1ede~tmi com

11IImediaie Omputy. 3
bed • 2 bath. 1624 sq ft. spa.
ClOIIS great room wlfll'epIace.
$53.000 Come see What
You re MISSIf1\l ~33D-S388

lIdlllfI E.realm curet .. 5
Acres· -4 Bed. 3 5 Balli
.~uQr I'IelI1 pnvacy
and rilIIle lllCk!d back., the
woods. Grut Rm .. Tloor to
celllllll tields:ooe !P. -4 car
G¥ige. n-Ja-_ em ., ~
I13l\oula'llh ~ lotIl 015600 SQ
It $649900 (D-2838)

Norlh{lile eN~rthvll!e e
~ John Goodman

"The Proven Choice"
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.John-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

BRIGIfTON All sports lake
LMront condos S209.9OO
151floor master bed 2nd bed!
1011up M'Ilt. (SI0) 9234147
Real Esta:e Or.e

IIIiII«d YJIb,e Blqaln, 1 I
Aat$. CNtt 2400 sq ~ r 2 car
i::ached OJ"roe ~se::Jert.
s.'led & lenced ~ Ne.. r1
200t W¥ $.d''''l gut:e~ &
cemert wort Neilrei' Kt.chen &
root s.~ Ib'ne II3mI1tf
I:lCI~deil Ou1et cul~e-~
Street $227.75-1 (S-501)

Condos for sale e
BRIGIfTDN 2 br, I bath Mally
~pojales IIlCI. New fu mace &
All COnditJontr. ceramIC tile 111"
Uchen & Storaoe room..l/eow lIItIrriIle Lot ~, DR 5 51
arOft & more lIlC1. earporl"' I.crtS.3~3Bt:!l'~IPa'il'i&
S88900 1248)821~ Molll1lerrce tree' Wooded &

HOWELL 1550 sq fl. 2 br ~ $llrIounded by SUte
2 bath. gange. vaulled cell- Inl Wrap porch. 23 ca!ll cti-
,ng l,re?lace. Kam~lon RIClge I'lQS sob-uu. ere1g'f ell oeo-
ra"lCh NEW OPEN SAT 1.... t1'.ermal heal & A.t.M Wi'\oul
$155 900 810-923·5563 .. f2nl freplace & 3:114J Pl*

~., • ";lib. Wittr. phone &
HOWELL ImtnaClJlate 2 br, 1 e'tctK S57S OOJ (II S8OO)
112 ba:hs. IuD bsmt. 2 car
alliched gmge $174900
H~ntage GMAC Rear Estate
(810j39-1·m5

. .

NEWER NOVI COLONIAL
Wood..! b.ad.yvd. bctbn- arp<t d.~h.
Gal, cn<riot frnl.ly p.W..cd. naUl..! (ci!.
u.~ ia fa.....ly room. pon'C1'p.ltiD aDd onJk·
W3)' ud <low.o Id>ooIs. 5!89,900

WAlK 10 DOII'NTlNN FAR.\lINGTOS
~ autom bom.. nostom «iIiDp
tIu-oapoal, r...wtk r<mihnl lower Ind.
hi floor DlUtCl' .a.i'1c-, s.kyt~'bu.. p.a'r'U
... 1I,.... ". Ii 1llOre. 5379.900

lint IIncl COI'Olllli .. •
2001 boJ,'l, 2 Bed. 2 8a:Il '1 gre4l
Iocl:Jo:1 .,1375 sq It. f..e?'ace.
c,A, Lpgraded ~ nl cw-
1I'.ets, L1s:J8a:Il.leCed l'Jb an
a~pl~es s:7J iL1d 2 tal'
~'age srn!m \(·28161)

llaltn Ydla,e Ie-
CoDslrKtioo- '""nord Glen". 3
Btd. 2 5 Ba:.\ open lIoor plan.
ca:ll ceilmg 11 &.'1 1\::1 .. ,.~
~ \1s:J Il'''uge 1I:iI'i'1I1 clos·
e! & Ea:h a'~ tu:I. WibA
'corer level 1sl ft 1d;y. 2 car a~
~' c,A,l),er 2200 sq 1:' All
e-e LT.'!)')'OO "''So~r .. 'lt., t:"ot
v,na~' $289 9)J llJ 301)

HOWElL" 3 br. 2 112 bath
f.replace. 2 car g3rage. ded<..
"1'shed basemenl Neutral
colors like new $189 900
(517)30·4049-17

HOWEll • Beautdul lakevle'll'
condo 2 br. 2~ balhs.
cultured stone I,rep~u
wtml'l; -out bsmt S209 9:Xl

(517)552'2408

BfSf KEPT SECR£f IS :-:OVI
~ <oZocU.I bo>su J lir<pb<a. 9 Ii.
ccilinp. b<>ttIl room. C1EIlODl abincu in
orady. 17 Ii. <cilu.r: ia pnl l'OOCII and pri.
..... p.llio .. id. (opOlnprd ... 11.. 5559.900

RIVER RIDGE 11Wl
Tot of ..pp->dcs. Ii.u.b<d onJk_1 bx-
...... loxb 10 woodWtd .. lint 1100< .......
1'C1'",it<. oIcyliV> ... lour;< cIcd: ud p.l_
p.llio. 5274.900

SOIlTH LYON· 1 be'. remod·
elled. c/a applaances AV3~
now $88.500 (248) 368-4-486

SOIlTH LYOIl· 2 br. 1.5 bath.
nea rly 1.1 OOSQ h. altac!led
gar~ge. cJa remodeled balh.
many updales incJ halitNOOd
floors & new carpel
$141.500 (248) 486-0942

SOUTH LYON OpeDSuo 12--4
3 br Condo. 1~ bath. garag!.
apphances. c..a. J3CUlZI lub.
,r;asheffdryer 717 cape Cod
$140.000 (248) 486-{)924

WAllED LW: ·Best dW III
10\\'Il. On the water. 00<;Iung
avaIl All apphances lOci
$1(}4 COO CC895 PrudentQI
C~olmberlalll-S!Jetlj Cllnsllllt
Craag (248)624·3015 ext 36

COLDWELL Boo<.ER SCHWEITZER
NORTHVILLE . lldlOl' Y~lale Ie-

l:eIshdlol- ·l.lliktJ GIe,' 3
Bed.25Ballllstft~s:J.ca:ll
ce rl'lg bo9 ~"-r1 clostl a.1d
jel'otd II.:b lb'ir)' f "/l)Iact. C,I,
& nore I),er 2100sq ft' I-U'ry
a'lJ e~(:l; your nea toOne'
S269~ (\I.3SoJ)

Proudly Prese1lts ...

OUt"Outstanding Achievelnents An110Ul1CellZent
Sales Volt/1ne for the lHol1th of Decelnber

Over TZlJO "'Ii/lion

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service 1- Dedication = Results

SouthLyon G South Lyon e Southlyon e
12-"685.1588

:-:. .]1 r rcll
:1(c.J;- 1II

BrigMon e
John Goodman

ovel' One Milliol1
-ccl1\VAGH IU/.)

~~ By QA
A&M CUSTOM ~.
BUILTHOMES

·.........
'-

SOUTH LYON CAPE COD
m fnshed basemEtt. ThIs IabJM home oilers 1861 sq Il
d WIng space. • 1$ ., ~ CXlnCSllon m has nM'al cIeoot
rs ready ~ mcMl n f"nshed IIhas bJil.-ns n boCh!lll$. The
oaI< Uchen has harcl«o:lloors & al ~ are ~
LJwet IMC ~ nn. oilers !;>ate ill~ Gas ~eplace
., WIng nn.l.arge CXMted lrorC porch. decIc " bad<. 01e ~

Heme W'¥r.rIy ro:1.ded sm.500 l.t.f 240»568

248·437·5000
105 N lAFAYETIE, SOOTH LYON. W '8178

• Starting in the
$380's

• 36 Wooded
Homesltes

• Custom Homes
in Green Oak
Township

• Brokers Welcome

Kim White Jean Wells

Sales Volume 0/$500,000 01'more ill the t.follth o/December
Debbie Homer I Michele Safford I Nancy Downey I Marianne Prokop

D.lwn Mueller I Gene Tace ··.
Everything tLJe touch ... turns to Sold! West Of Dixboro.

South of 10 Mile
Open Frl.-9at.-Sun.
1-5or by appt.

.'
01.'0/".'..........PRIME GRAND RIVER LOCATION in dooMltown

Fowlerville. Perfect for rental. business (CPA.
insurance. attorney) or starter home. Has 1100
$.t • 2 bedrooms, office In front off IMng room, &
oversiZe 2 car garage, .kist reduced to S 162.9OO!

" ~ ~ Don't mI$s !his opportunity!iii LINDA BARNWELL 5170404-4360
'~ JOHN MACLEOD 800063605252

Offered by

John' GOOdman ...
248.486.2643 : . - •

www.john-goodman.com,,

. , .
f . > .• ......... :

http://www.John-goodman.com
http://www.john-goodman.com


1986 CtWIPION, 2 be., 1 bath
wi garden tub. I'd. cal.IIednI
ceiIlg. washef. ~. 1ridge
& 2 ceilno:I tw. Available
Howl $4.00). (248)684011594

All BELOW COST UIctoigan
Homes. HoweI-3 tIt~ 2 ball\,
was Sll.ooo. now $4500.
HoweI-2 br~ 2 b$, $14.000.
now $6000 BtiOhlOl1·3bt. 2
b$, $24.900. now $14.900
Fowlerville-3bt., 2 balh.
$29.900. now $19.900 Open
7 days. cal atl'}1Ir'ne 517·
552-<l718 or 81 ()'394-2687

Brlg_IOD $lIXXl Down.. Owner
ftWlCing 3 bedrooms. st'...mI
10 cboose Irom. 81 ().5n·7228
DOUBLE WIDE • Only
$14.500 3 tit. 2 bath. IlICe
$!\ape. bertlef carpel all appll·
allCts, mast see 1105
Crest (517) 5-18-0001

fOWlERY1llE - ExcepbonaJ
1993 CommadOl'. ClVet' 1.300
SQ It. aI exlrOlS. creat Price
1101. Crest. (517) 548-0001

HOW'fU • Orastoe Price reduc-
toon on ttus BANK O'I"o'NED
double • 2000 moclel. ue new
Crest. (517) 548-0001

HOWELL • BlltUlt Ridge
Lale model unb now avad
Nlth carages Call Cres1 lor
deWls. (511)548-0001

NEED ANANCING??
We work WIth ClVet' 15 banks
lhat speoallZe In mobde horne
loans • BtUlSed cred,l & older
homes OK. Call Cresl
(5171548-0001

New 18-£8 sq II
tuB dry,nll home

3 BR 2 BA and fireplace
S662 / rT'0 • rd'.Jdes 101 rent t

10'10 down. 825% A?fl

(248) 676-2510

SOUTH lYON • Yacanl 1999
28x56. all extras. III Ile'Nef
park & rpriced nchl 111~
Crest. (517) 548-000 1

WANT TO SELL??
We need IrsllllQSu Buyers
come throuoll our off ICe dal""
NO lISTHiG CO'HRACT
REOUIRED Call Crest
(511)548-0001

W'fBBERVlllE • BEST BlNl

1998 Skyline. 3 br. 2 balh
a/c. caraoe. CHEAP 1106
Crest. (517) 5-18-0001

WEll MA!NTAINED 28.60
big cIosels. tlfe;llace. ap,h·
antes. QIldt 1llO\'t III 1101
Cresl. (517) 5-18-0001

WINUR SERVICE • Waler &
sewer lane lha'A s heal t.apes
f\.mace re;la'r. rool leaks aD
~ral rer;lIr Crest Mob,le
Home Ser.lCe (517) 548-0001

Southern Properties G
lARGO. fl. 1 br. 1 bath
condo Waten'lCW Upgraded
Lease or sate 727·1~2-f,222

lots' AcreeQe ~
Vacant ..

'BUILD YOUR OWN HOME'
PrersorH31~bs Homes tMJds
the sheD. you ftnrsh rt ~
$1.ooos. -- (1.l4) 673-1l681

BRIGKTON Buutt.u11 acre All
SporIs lake lol Idtal Iocatlon
lor a wai1<out dream home
~35ooo (810)225-1456

OANSVllLE HOMESITE
Rollmo mlkout. mature Irees
& normal pens 3 03 acres
~5,500 Owr,er l,na1lClnO
mdable (5111623~744

HAMBURG TWP. 112 we
lots al WlllspertnC P,nes Gon
Course 555 000 • S70000

(248) 945-9500

IWlTlAND SCHOOLS
2 acre parcels Pnme. sechJd'
ed ro/1lnl;l hilts wI hardwood
1\"i!1<oul SlIe. located near
schools & x·way
810-632·1314 810-5995276

HARTLAND. 10 + Acres.
Chukktr Cove Su~ S 134.900
Call BnO~lon Commme
Bank, 81()'220-1199 Ask fer
BdI or Joe lor deUlls

HIGHLAIlO·WHITE lAKE
AREA- 10 acres, parcels Irom
5100 000-40 acres. ~.eaYlly
rIOOded 5550 000-40 acres
wlprrtale Ia,e s,nole b~ Id
sltes-can t be spill' (248)
891·1470 2~8~13-6515

HOW'fLL· 2. acre rorner 101
near 1·96. Howell T"II'P . pow-
ble commercral 517-545-3099

HOWUL. 2 aeres I,Iusl Se U
551500 F1etlble seller make
offer (810)908·.l433

HOWELl. 2.38 acre secluded
mlk-out 101 cul-de-sac Good
perks S85.000 248-939·1895

10SCO TWP. SIClCkblldoe
schools 2J lOAm Parcels
Pmate. sur.f)ed PErk~d.
$110K ea Cash LInd con·
tracl 517·5-18·3187

LYON TWP. Beautiful seclLd'
ed 1 3 acre wooded let on pn'
\l3te roa1 (248)110-0272

SOUTH LYON Ci'/iol !O3 It
Wide x 1:l7 'I d~'p
$e;o.erl".le· ad' S-9900
By O\,~er (243,921 )t:-o

BIllS

THREE NEW dMIoprnenls
Neat South lyon & Hariug
Il'ItIl South Lyon, Briolton &
Deller scIlooIs. 112-4 acre
wooded wa.!koClts. ~. ~
Ironl/la1e access. p.tved
Slteets. ~e my poces.

Owntr (134) 663-4886

SH.OO'Y CREEK TIME SHARE
(4 weeks) 2 br. 2 balh.
sleeps 6. :led t100r 0I'eI10ck.s
lake Bella're. 55-1.000caa (5111~5-5666

READERS:
SINCE marry ads are
Irom OlIlSlde the local
area please know whal
you are bl/)'In9 before
sendlflQ money

lIoney To loan e
• READERS:

SI NCE many ads are
Irom outside the local
area please know whal
you art buyl~o betore
send Irlg money

Real [sfate Wanted G
I BUY HOUSES

800-415-8S&l exl 10
QuclOffers com

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
·V«yClean
• AI AwiatICeS
• Ex.ceIIent locatJon
• Morllh-b-Month

A'ICliabIe
• Owner Pays Utiities

Possible Rent
To Own

1aeao:n • $04S'mct-.tl
2 seaOom • S695r'lw'ltl

(810)~32.5335

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN.
1500 sq ft. 2 br • 2 b$, offICe.
laundry rm. all applrances
S900 'mo 8 t()'220-13OO

BRIGHTON. 2 tit. IllINCtIIale
rond. m Iocabon and con·
venrenl 10 eJpressways
$625.'mo. (SI0)22i).W9

BRIGKTON. 2 one br. aplS
Upstairs. $4 9!{mo 0lt1er apt.
extra room for slorage.
SSSQ.'mo Both.-dude utJi.
tIeS No pets (810)229-9259

BRIGKTON. SPACIOUS 2 bed·
room lIMledra:e 0CCIJll3tlCY
CIA. bllnds. newer applsances.
drshwashers, mlCrowaYe.
$710 Lower seclJnty de;iosIt.
\SSOO} 10 quaifred applicants.
5hor11erm lease MJlabie No
Pets Furncs/led apartments
mrlable (810)229-5161

COMMERCE • lake Stewart.
Updaled 1 br. 300 acres 01
woods Pels ok. 55151mo,.
healllllud1ld (248) 15S-5073

Hew Company in town
IookmC to buy or lease
houses. any prICe. any
rond,lJOII 243·348-4100

WEn BUY OR LEASf YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-10-:4

um1lre Home Walled!
Behind on Payments OK

13H69-8176
24'7 Reco r<led Messaoe

I BUY HOUSES.
A!r'I pllce. a:rj cond tJon

(SH) 404-8803

~
2 ACRES hQhl rndustnal
Pnme toeatlOll JUS! oft Grand
FlJ'ler. /Usl SOLtl1 01 the CIty of
HO>l ell $220 000 call
REiMAX EXl'CullVes Has
already befn thru Slte plan
process sara McClllle.
(517)5-10-1100 e>1 109

Comm.Retiil sal~ , _
lease ~

HOWELL. CITY Mechan,cal
shop 101 lease

(511)5-16-4800

HOWELL. CITY Mechamcal
s.~op lor lease

(517)546-4800

~
MilfORD • Industnal sUItes
lor lease or sale All SIZes.
Qreat ra:es' (248)408-5168

~
600 SO fT. Of ACE BUILDING

Pnme Waled Lake 1ocatoon
S7SOo'mo Call Meredrt~.

(248) 624-40.:6

BRIGKTON. DOWNTOWN
Newt/ redecora:ed llvelWor1<
coOOO w,lhln Streel Irontaoe
f,rsl l100r otf1Ctlreta~ space.
second floor apl Asuno
$1.500'11\0 (580) 536-6355
HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
BUILDIIIG. 430 101100 sqfl.
$15sq II net 1050 I,Idlord Ad
Incenlr;esm~ 810-227·9555

NORTIMLU. DOWNTOWN
S:naJI offICe space perfect

for rnar-..1actJrers rep
(248).l49~ 8680

WHITMORE LAK£ 1200 SQ II
turrusl".ed offICe or retad lor
renl on Ma,n St In New rlV!'
ta ILZed do~. r:o tm S850

248·189-2724

fIiiIIIIII8
ARGEKTINE. URGE. 2 bed·
room lllCIudes u!d,hts. 00
long lerm conlracl 55951no
(810)632-6020 1st no FREE

BR1GKTON $15CV>I'( 'ncl all
ullla ifS I br. 1 bI trom CIty
hall Prm:e ewanee 328 N
Flrsl 81().220-SSll

BRIGKTON -1 bedroom. 1000
sQ II. a·r. balcofly secu"ty.
msher dly€r S65OImo No
petS/smoking SI0-227-63~

BRIGHTON 2 bl. Exc locatIOn
5615.imo • ut,lrliES $615
secunty 1$I mo re<ll Iree'
(734)995-<J126

BRIGHTOH 2 hr wa'\;.1 clos·
ets pma:e er!ra"lte man/
updal>s ••-ashl'r ~I)er hookup
$100"'-,0 (2481681·8309

81HGHTON - 2 tr $525 Easy
• ~,a;accc::>s ,. t"e.:' Lel.est
r:""f1 I"'" "V" .. 1·:> eel.. ;.: ....,:V

:.: )272139

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $585

FREE RENT!
CAlL fOR DETAILS

• No ApphCa!JOn Fee
REDUCED ~CURITY

DEPOSIT
(248) 476·1240

fOWlERVIllE
2 bedroom apts. wI appll·
ances. washers & dryers
mcluded. $650 • secunly NO
PETS Semor dISCOUnts CaD
(248)330-2310. 9-5pm only

fOWLERVILLE 2 br. mcely
appomted all bnck bu1ldlng all
appl.ances ,ncl .• mocrowave
& dlSo~was·.er Freshly pa.-t·
ed lau-dry ava,lab'e
5695 mJ (248' 6139126

HOWELL
SAV'f A BUNDLf

at Byron Terrace 2 br,
$539. roo 511-546-3396

HOW£ll EFfiCIENCY apl
ancJudes al u'.wt.iE!S and retr'O'
erator & $lOYe $4 25 PEr mo
(5171548-1960

HOW'fLL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1·2 bedroom. 5545-$645
,ncludes CO\'ered carport
F~ equ'pped ~JIet.en Quill
Counlry sellIng close to
DoMltov;n & malll hwl'S 1
b10clc to hoSpotal Balcony. CIA
Ask about SpecIals"

(517}548-3133

HOWElL. CITY 2 & 3 bed-
room We pay utllJllfS 511·
546-4800 or 810-632-4144

HOWELL. HISTORIC down·
lot;n bldO. 2nd tIoor loll
Newly rencm:ed 1.000sq II •
all appfrarces irdldlllO wash-
er/dryer. SS(»'mo. plus utsll-
ties call (5171548-6646
weeldays or (5171S48'2792
evenrngs & weettnds

HOWELl. lARGE. I & 2 br
qu>el set!lIlQ close 10 dOM!'
lOl'ln All & laundry Heal
,ncluded No smou'lQ or pels
S565/S650.'no 511·30-1 4!l41

HOWEll SUIlNY KNOLL
Se",cr C ',:e" A.ls A I prr(a:e
e"',:r::'"':es & <; " ..."j ~oor 1
~r 552, 517 5~'3 3:'?5

~rm~
~3:'-

8

MJ lfO RD • 1 bedroom,
750sq h. 1 acre lot.
S55G'lllO~ S550 sewrly.
Am JaIl. IS (248)420-1760

MIlfORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
~ SIartI10 at 5517. Futt
carpeted CtnCraJ 3Il' No
pel$. (248) 68Hl84I

NORTHY1llE • loftl 112 of
house. 1 1<1 tIt~!arce sunoe,
laundry. IlCeplace, oanee
parmc. WQJdes all/Iilbes &
table No docs- S85G'm0.
$ZOO secur.cy 248·348-1631

NORTIM\.U· in Iowm, cool.
clean. 1 bedroom apt. IaI1ll-
dry wa!lf & heal iQIded
S625 (248)4 7().5231

NORTHVILU CONDO
Renl·lo-{)ym. W.help

1St rome 8u'ttn 1 bedroom.
JUS! returblshed. new app-
ltances. Several AvaIlable
$625-56951mo 24Jv lnfSSage

(866) 237-2647 121

NorttMlle
ExIra Larce 1 bedloom
wl1:leautdull'leW, car-port
& more.

Rent $695
(S200 Sealllty !leposlI)

Walk 10 Downtown
NORTHVIllE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On RanOO/pIl & 8 1,.!,1e

248·349·n43
www.llOflhWlegreen·

apls_com
We accept VISa. 'MC

NOVI - Get IP 10
1 MONTH FREEl

1. 2 & 3 bedroom apartments
& 10'6M0mes Perfect Ioca·
loon near 1·27S & I~ FuU
basemenls. COYtIed par1ang
PEts .. elcome. brand new frt·
ness cenler. pool Rents Irom
S750

Can today" (817) 329-2286
or Yl$Il W'MllJIO'ovdoe com

Norl

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

lD1lry YOI Cn Allan!

MOVE IN FOR
LESS THAN

$90.00
IId.des rust PlOlllls

,ell nd deposil •

S.lYOII· n. lltaleon. 2
story COOdo st)ie apt$. Pels
welcome. Private ertrances
2·3 bectOOlJl from $15Q1mo.

• 248-921-7161
SOUTH LYON 1 bl'. stove,
relngeral.or. heat. parUIc. No
~S480.

134-455-1487

SOUTH LYON 2 tit du(lIex.
new carpet. AG, lOOge. rilICI
laundry Iiook-up. $/led. no
pets. S67&mo. 2~37-QSO

SOUTH LYOII 1 bedtoom
PrM'.e ertr1nCt, pets we!.
romeo CIA. kJtchen appi-
ances rd., washer/dryer
hoo kup, IIlCOIIle bl11lts
aW1 Call (248)349~12
for current rates

South Lyon

Start the
New Year

RighI!
Up 10

1 Month FREE!"
• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24·11r Ftness Center
• Pets \YeIcome
• Spar'OOc Pool
• Earn lhcxrsa:1ds

loward a new horne'

1 bedroom from $655
2 bedrOOl:l trom $155

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Tol free.
888-332-8667

br~can

• For a rmted!me on
selecl UMs. Callor details

~

Free Washer and
Dryer in every home

248·348·0626
On Grand AN! r between
No.., Rd &
Meadowtlrook

Bnnc IhlS ad and gel
S2500 off application
tee

SOUTH LYON· 1 Moldll Freel
S5451m0. A'o'3Jl. now 2 br
Free heil & waler Laundry.
par1ang App6catoon & seamty
req No pets (734)320-2281

WAlUO UXE area..Hmc Lake
Apts 1 & 2 bf. & townhouses
lake prM!eQeS FIS/Wlc. bal·
COllIeS. central all'. Iree stor-
ace. cable ready Ask about our
mo ty ~ts 248~4-5999

~ ~~
~OAKTRE~

VILLAGE
Apclrtmds of'Mitllab

ASK ABOUT OUR
6 MONTH LEASES
Stu-frielldly SIde AnilJW.
EDIOJ New Coado-Style

Ajlartmullh1rlg
A t3i1able IUX'Jry 2 bedroom

11 ba:h. vau~ed
ceilings. prm:e entry

washef and dryer.
carport Pets welcome

Surrounded by
¥roods and water.

(248) 360-7235

PIIlClIlEY VIlLAGE • 2 br
ApartmenlS. garage. spaaous
yard. Iaunclry hook up. all.
S700-$ICOO (313) 231-1120

PLYMOUTH 1 !arlit! bed apt.
utJiIJes Jl'duded. $135/Week.
Also 2 bed. SISS ~k.u1JlI'
lies II'lCluded 313-363-6396

S.LYON;9RIGKTONarea. 3 br
apt, 1l~ ball! UlJIotJes flC!ud.
ed Br'Ohlon area schools
S1OOimo ea., (2481486-81 HI
Moo ·Fn. 9-5 lor more Il1for·
matlOn or 10 make appt
Securll)' deposit reqwed

POUCY STATIMENT
AI adYerbSlIlQ pub&shed
II Home TO'M'I Newspapers
IS subJect to the COOd<bOOS
Slated III!he applicable rale
card. copres 01 "'tach are
MlIa~1e Irom the adYertlS-
Illg c1tpartment
HomeTown Ne-Mpapers.
323 E Grand RIver, tIoIveII.
MI 48843 (5111548·
2000 Homel'own
N~ reserves the
r 'OM nol to accepl an
advertISer'S order
H(\ITItToll1l Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
rty 10 bn:t It.s newspaper
a"d only pubfcatoon ot an
aj,oert<semenl shaJI COI1SlJ-
!.·e 1.... 1aoceptance ot the
.~.er1 ser s orcltr When
,..-ore l'lan one IIlsertoon 01
t'e same advel'llsemenl IS
or6<red no cred~ .... be
C .en unless /lOloce 01
I) pocraplutal or other
errors IS QI'IeIl II lme lor
correctl()ll befCite the sec·
or<l nsertoon. Nee respon-
sl~l e lor OlI\lSSlOIlS
PubllShef's Nolce. AI real
esute~ IllllllS
newspaper IS ~ 10 !he
Federal fait Hosrno AcI of
1968 wtldllNles ~ illecaI
10 ad'.'II1JSe 'atrf prefer-
ence. Iill1llatoon. or dcs-
crmnatxlll.· This newspa-
per wi! tlOI knowinQl1
accept 'atrf aiMftlSllg lor
real estalf tltldl is 1\ VIO-
I3toon of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed
lhal aI dweIIinCS adY!r·
Irsed in !his ~ areavailable in an Ilou$.
rnc~ '~(FR
Doe. 724983 filed 3-31·
72: 8 45am)
~.ed ads may be
placed accor6"'"ll 10 tile
~ AtMrtGels are
r~ ~ reacfllO
Iheir ads lilt .... lime •
a;I9Wl and reporlllO .,
erlOfS Imrnecf.alely
HomeTown NfWSl)3pers
.... tlOI issue credit lor
erlOl'S In ads after rrm
1nCOO'ect inSertion.

"

WeslIald

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

lIllIry YOI Cal AIIon!

MOVE IN FOR
LESS THAN

$90.00
Illdldes rust IIIoallls

rul •• d deposit·

Free Washer and
Dryel in every home

734·459·1711
On New~urgh R1
be~.. een ~ and Warren·..-:-._--~_..._-_ ..
BtIllQ Ih~ a1 and oel
S25 00 off appl.eat'on
lee

• Must quahfy. cerlaJn
reslrlClJOns appfy

WHITMORE WE I br. slove
refrogerilor, heil, parkll19 no
smo~ PEts $480

(734)455,1487

WHlTllORf LAI£ 2 br.
cer,1ra1 aJr. prmtt enlrance
$650 ImO • $050 secunty

248-431-1409
248-480-1256

WHITMORE lAX.EfRONT
BealllJllIl riew·HealllCllded

800 sqll. 1 br. no PEts
S700mo (734}449-1t17

Con~os' TOAr.houSts e
AIIN ARBOR SpaCIOUS
1382sq It. on main floor
w balCOny. 2 br. 2 batl1. pll;S
study. Iaun<Iry. aD appliances.
1 car carage $1200'mo
(734) 454-<l119

Au Arboll Yps! S 13OOr'mo
new 2 br. 2 IuD battIS. all applt·
antes. carpon Near EMU. 51
Joe s & UOIM 989-233-5582

BRIGKTON ()ak Polllte wfCOlf
VIeW. 1800 sq ft. 2 bedroom
2 S batl1, 2 car alt No pets
SI.35(1,'mo (SI0) 221·8292
BRIGHTON ()ak POIllle 3 br.
3 balhS. 2 car oarace,
S19OO1mo • seculoly No
pel$. (810)4!l4-4331

CANTON • Clean Ranch. end
unit. 2 br. oaraQe, bsmt • no
pets, (248) .l49~

MIlfORD Y1lUGE_ 3 br. 2
112 ba'.hs.2 car oaraoe. bnnd·
lltW Hardwood l100rs
$ 1.5OO'mo (248)884 .. 3500

NORTIM\.U TOWNHOUSE. 2
bedroom, 1 IuI & 2 haJI baths.
waIkM basement SI 200 per
lIlOI'(/I. (248)982-5335

SOUTH LYON condo Ioc lease
~IY free $75CVmo ind
waler. 2 bed, new appl.ances
& wWler dryer. tresh neutral
paine throuohoul (1.l4)
658-4350
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
rondo. $lso,'mo lmmedQle
OCCtlpancy (248)437-8189

BRIGHTON 151 ftoof IlIldated
tarmIIouse. 2 be., 2 batII, d
~ 2 aue lot WItanl
Pets 'l No smotef. S11 SCYmo.
AvaIallIe 3-1. 810-227-7078

BRIG KTO II InlmedIate OC·
~. 2 tit. tfttt decorat·
ed. Appiances. Sloiaoe shed.
~ + Declosi- 810-227-6599
BUCK lAX.E • Redecorated 2
be., spacious dosels, spaMrlo
batII, laundt)' book UP. pabo
doors. $700. (313)23101120

IWITlJJlD. 2 bl nnclIlnlS,
l c. canoe. no pets. StartIng
al S6OCVmo (734)1S1-6821

HOWELL CounIly, 2 bed.
oIf.ce. 2 baIh. bsnt.. garage.
washer. dryer. (511)54&-6418
1I0RTHYIlU 2 bed. rand!.
fresh pallll & carpel, new
Uchen. No pelS. $595 + see.
424 Gardner. 2~14·3893

NDRTHYILLf. DOWNTOWN
226 lIlden. 2 br. fenced
yard. S75CVmo. All appll·
ances. (248)31Hl558
PINCKNEY • PelS aJIowed.
2 bed room. 1~ batll. fu.
basemenl cas. heal,
S8OO'mo. (134) 8~

P1NCtNEY • 1 MOItII Frll
2 br. aPf)llances. blrnds.
carpel ale. reduce<! 10 5515,
cats OK. (810) 22i).2360_

WffW Tanc:RPropertJes com
PINCKNEY. IN TOWN. 2 be.,
washer/dryet Iiook-1lP. Pets
neootsable. S6151mo. Terrns
negotQble- (734)87&-2B09

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 1 5 bath.
an. oaraoe. drshwasher. t.a.
newly paIlled, Irom $7151mo
no PElS. 586-914·2890
SOUTH LYON 2 br_ fndQe.
$love, &'c. new carpet. shed
NO PETS! Credd check.. 5595
(248 }431-4!l42.

SOUTH LYON 2 tit. fndQe.
stove. dIShwasher. basemenl
new carpel NO PETS' Credll
check. 5695 (248)43 7-4!l42
SOUTH LYOH • 2 bedroom.
t balh. ate. washer/dryer
S65OImo. • secunty Can
(248) 685-()900

SOUTH LYON· 2 br_ 2 batl1.
wood floor. bsml. carage,
washerldryer. $9151mo •
cleposrl. (248)431·9132

WAlLED UXE Wa:erfrOllt 3
br. 1.5 balhs. Family room.
PrlYlle entrance $700'mo
(248)669-S408
WHITMORE WE 5800 +
securily whlcentJ''IIS. wash·
er'dl)'!r. 900sq It
(248} 446-{l167

", -- "- ~
~.~d '*"

WHITMORE WE clos .. 10
lown. I{oce 2 br. 1 balh. new
carpel. all appiances. $150
134-818~53. 81 ()'599-3462

~oce Uke· TownhoIrse
Sl)1e. QUIet streel 3 br. 2 lull
bath. applrances. at. pallO
$1100'mo (248) 214·5889

Hor.:es For Rer.t S

Th.ndIy, JInuery 15. ~ SHEET EAST,lCRSATIVE ~ K

DUPlEX
WHITMOREWE

Vet)' Clean!' f

2 Bedroom, 1112!lal1ls,
oaraoe. basemect.
large yard & deck.

AI~
Exl:eIelt Ioc:alioo

i1quiet residenlial area.
PossilIe rent to own.

S107Mnonlh
plus seMI)' deposit

(810) 632-5335

FOREClOSURE I 4 tIt~ 2 bath
Ilome lor $79OOf f« istino.
(800) 119-»:31. ex!. F482.

FOWWlYIU£
SpaaM 3 tit. randl. 1 112
bath, refrigerator. SlM. dish-
washer. allaCbed 2-car 03rJge.
Cotnry setl.clC. Ulm semce
& snow removal provlded
$8OOilno No pels or smokm.
1-)'W lease required Must
have oood cre.f( historycas (5171223-3181

weel.days 1l:30-4:3Opm

HAMBURG - 2 bedroom w«Il
appliances. Iaree yard
No pets $15Q1mo
(m) 5-16-4894 a1ler 6pm.

HAMBURG· 2 tit. ranch, IuI
bsml, washerJdI)'ll'. taroe lol
lake access S825Jm0. Pels
~ (810)923-6060

HAIIBURG - 3 btdcoom
ranch. 2 ball1s. 2 car canoe
No pets $995Imo. A'fM. now
81 ()'231-6913, 134·231-6234

IlARTl.ANO - 4 br~ 2 b$, iv-
110 & Iamitt rooms. caraoe, 6
mo. 1ease.lk. pnvieQes $1250
• UlIilJes (810)231-2872

IWlTlAND SCHOOLS for'
Rent 5 bedtoom ranch wrlh
OYer 3,OOOsq II. 0I1iwlQ area
$1.soo per rnontIl. Pm secu-
rity dep0s4. Encland Real
Estale (810)632-7427.

HOW'fLl. 311edrMm "~.
Lake Access. cent13l air. tam-
it room $1.400 per month
No pets (517154&-3036

INURESnD IN RENTING
WITH AN OPTION TO BUY?

St.art buildlllC )'OU1 Mure now
wrth no banks or ered II
scores. (248)421-1335
cpsolu1JonsJIcCearthbnk.nel

LEASE WITH
OPTION TO BUY

Programs AVliIlbIe. AI areas.
(243) 615-4851

llVDII1A: 3 bedroom. corner
101, renl or rent 10 own
$I OOOr'mo Could be e down

(248) 61 S-4653

rsNcoEY L.eiw~oPtioa 10 BRlCKTOll3 be., 2 ball\. quiel.
Buy.l935 sqJl.'~ ,1tIrIdMl setlJlllI, BnghlOll
1IoaIe. ,1 acte lot. 011 00Il.; sdlooIs. .. a-. IrISh=-,,=.~~ removal klcl ~1lIO" 1.5

'1pOIIlll,tease; ~3018 ~~~~
PIICICIIFt P hIia IftIJ- Of JoaA 81 ().227·2059
a"II StaI1inll at $15lXY1ncl.
illclICles INIIlenance. tailor
debIs. (810) 231·2778

PlllCIIIEY • 3 bedroom, 2 BOYJlE. 2 lit, .. 6ayM.
balb, private RllSII LW, S90 • up. [231 )S41-6360cance. tuI ~ !arce
Jot. 102\ sqJt.. ~
$l.5OG'lllO. (134) 635-1 &31

PUlCICIIEY • CItan 2 br. lul
basement, Rush LW access.
$a5QImo. No pets.
5a6-242-9465, 134-87U915

PlllCIOIEY. 2 blranch. bsml.
2 112 car gvaee. remodeled.
PIlrtaee Uc. access. S81»'mo
RfIlWC Homes. Inc. cau
ICiI1, 81 ().691-5O:»

-',' -' 0

PLYMOUTH· 2 Bed. 2 cas
C3I19t. appliances. walll 10
part & downlOWll Pels neoo-
IJabIe $gso.'mo " see. tal
WIY. 134-812·9111

110\115 lOR Rf:'\l
SPRINGFlEW 1WP.
3 Bedroom R1Dch. All Spocu

Uk:Aix.t:>s.~"=-
S8951c:lOClh wlopOoa 10 buy.

YI.lA ·211111ta ..HlI...,. Lab & Golf COWIe.
PrMlt. ~ setl.Il1g. 2 be.,
1 bath. sleeps 6. Slone rn-
place. pictlic table. TV. OVD.
VCR. Grill. COIllpIete!'J fur-
IllStled $1 00'nigIC. ~
+ In IhwnJms apply

248-348-8617

NOVl· Prrate, la mished
room fOf maJe resident
$4OO1mo incI all utilllllS,
excepl p/lOIIe. Slonehenge
Condos. 10 We & Haooerty
ell Ken. (248)61 s-4964

RJO:1OSfor Rert - CD
MIlfORD Lg farnished room
on her $I r3llCh facinC
l<ens¥lgtoa part KiIcherI pnv-
a!eQeS. DIrect TV Non-smoker.
Secullty deposll 531S/mo .•
utJI4les Ref 248-68S-2714

SOUTH LYON. Oelue rIOlIIS.
Low weeklylcbily "Ies. TV.
maid semce Cou nlIY
Meadow 1M. Pontac Trai.

(248)431-4421

Apartlur.ls· . """-
Udurnis~ed ~

(;Clllr\, n~-al ESfale
(2·j8) 887-7500

W'fBBalY1LU • 3 bedroom.
I bath ranch in town on 1
aere. lease or optlon 10 buy.
58 75tmo. (989) 205-8892

WHY ROO
When you can buy a horne

for $0 down. AI areas
(248) 61s-.casa

WHY ROO
When you ~ renllo own.

AI areas.
(243) 615-46S3

.BAD CREDIT
-GOOD CREDIT

eND CREDIT
o Down loans.

E'IeI)'OlIe Ouaifies
(243)615-4653

la~e • Walerlro~1 ~
H:;:7'es ~

DU PUX lJIlle Portaoe Uc. 2
br. 1 balh. cas heal. llrlf)lace.
!lily fumlShed. Now • 5/31.
$950 • (134 ~ 26I:Hl662

HOWL· Crooked lakelrOl1L
3 bl'.lireplace, Avarl. feb. 1st
$ICOO1mo • Month & fl2
securrty (517) 54S-8403

HOWELL - Wonderful aU
sports Thompson lake. 3 bl'
2 bath. 2 fire;ilaces $1.200
pl~ cIeposlt (248) 685-3832

WAlLED WE area. Clean,
turlllShed, lIIrlrtres included.
cable, securrty depo$ll
$95Iweek. (248) 36Q-935S

Co::--::ercia'! ' • ~
IrcJ~tllal For lta~e '-'

BRIGHTON S-.,..wara.oat
6000sq It. (3) 14 It. bay
doors. (I) 10ft. garage door.
2 entrances. small oIfce. for'
more lI'lfo~ cal810-m-6323.
bel 8am-6pra. ask lor EsIher.

8RIGHTOMlOWUL OffICe
a,d/or 110M induWQI lor
lease.. Grand FWer area Greal
locaoon. COIIljletJIIYety pnced

REnAAX uecutNes
(517)5-10-1100. ext. 100

MILfORO. FOR LEAS£.
10,COO 10 2O,OQOsqIt.. indus·
Iflat. 211t dear. 3 phase power.
2 lnK:kwells. ~ remodeled
offICeS. oreal rate CaJ Larry
KeD)' or ROO lluQhes at ColIrers
lmematlOllal. (248)54()'1 COO

Apartments' """-
Unfurnished ~

Sou:hL)on ~

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

" 1".2&.J~~.;"":
And 3 8~droomSingr~ Famllillomn~ .~ - . .. ~ ...
$499* MOVES YOU IN

& ONE MONTH FREE **
Pri\<lte Enuances CatOO1ral Ccilings
Garages/Carports Exercise Room
lacuui Indoor & Outdoor Pools
As.t us ahwt "'" tf(1fr'~ 8Ilyml1Jui1JUl.t Program.

Prt ~AI-aWfok.
... \no Ua<.n l:W'r

248-437-9959 ~
Ten 1I1lk ~d 3/4 Mile E. of Ponti~c Tr;u\

Mon.-Fri.9-5 S2L 10-2

SOUTH LYtiN'

LYON TOWNSHIP
3 br. talT1lIy room. appfQllCeS.
al1ached garage. partially
leneed yard. $I,100'mo plus
securily (248)431-6011)

BR1GKTON 3 br. 2 bath. large
frished basement. $l25Olmo MilfORD beiUt,ful 3 br,
t Ii securily 6eposIl lmmedt- 100% brand new MI)'l/llnC
ale occupancy! (810)221·2363 $1000r'm0 (248) 865-5001

BRIGKTON Ranch duplex. JUSt MIlfORD do'IwnIown. charm·
parn led , 2 bf. well ma,n· rng 1300sQ II. Completely
lamed. applQllCfS. laundry remodeled New krtchen. bath
hook up. tar port. yard & carpel 2 br. carage
No pelS. 232 0 Doherty $10000'mo (248)881~
$1051m0.(810) ?3\'~981 .' ~Mllfl)RD TW1'./ WIXOM 3'

• BR IGHTON .alerfrolt;3 br•.., .....be: '1 soosq h. beauIJfully
maSler Me. 3 5 baths. walk· reinodtled larmhOllSe on 70
O\ll ftrePlace. ete. S115Or'mo acres Old Plank Ad tl2 mr
Call (248)363·2169 N ot Pentrac TraIl Below
BRIGKTON CITY • 4 bed· mar1<t1 al $I,<:OO'mo • secu·
room, 2 bath. 3P9/ianCes. 2 rily (517) 881-7614
car ~rage. boc yard. no pets MIlfORD. N 110m 3 btd
$115Or'mo (810)227-7424 1 bath. lake ::.... ~ 10 VII:
BRIGKTON Do •• 'DWJI3 br~ 2 lage, applQnces induded
balh. caraee. charming no ss(»'mo 248-635-nl 6
smoke/dogs. $15OOmo .utlil·
t.iE!S 134·260-3413 Ilorthllle - 3 bedroom older

llome 011 I acre. lull base-
COMIlERCf I Huron Vanf'/ ment 3 car garage,
Hosplt.aJ Newly remodeled. $1200'mo (248)921-1161
upscale 2 br.1ake access. pets
ok. S85CVmo (243) ~5S-5013 Nar1blUe
CDMMERC£ TWP 3 Bed Locallol. Locallo., Localloa

- . 3 acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 112
newfy tarpeted & parnted, bathS hardwOods al1ached
Iarce lenced yard S1415o'mo caraoe $115Or'mo •
Am immed 248·245-3394 24B-496-Ss61

fOWlERY1LU
HUIit! 2,4OOsq II ranch. 2 br. NORTHVIllE - 3 bedroom. 2
2 bath. applrances. attached bath. 2 tar oaraoe. declq real
2-ar ~rage .Iwener Lawn area & SchOOlS. No dogs
semce & snow removal pro- SI.2000'mo (248) .l49-340.:
VIde<! No pets or smo~trs 1· OUR CHARITY
year lease requlled MlIS1 Ira'le GlIts your down payrr.ent
good credrt tustory ~'mo lor your home.

CaJI(517J223-3787 (248) 61504653
weekdays 8 30-4 30prn

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse

Laundry Facilities
Close to 1-96 Express Way

Experience the Good lifd
'rbirlpoool

• \ll'~ 6. G;o, [>.,<'1 • ~'CtS A,-a.1J!.k
• ~~nJ><I • ~td \ll'~!U
• 2 FuD p.m,; • p(..'l
• FulIScn-u 01> 11.."'-"< • n!llC>5Ccnm
• \""'!tal C"),"l." • T<Ml> C:<Ilt
• Cdll'\i! Fans • ('mote Enmr.:cs

• Gml A<lirily ~ • rinodlIc <>-t
• Ld lIS..... • lAy r....iD Moin Lounc<
.1IceaIf~s.m • RetidcoI~S&ote
• c..so .. GaDcI GoIcry • ecn.ic~
• LetIIs.- ... _ n.wr Ho<n
• o.boi4e Mft.Ilao • Ld IIs.-
.Letlls.- .&crci .. ~
• Snoloc Groop • TOAICJ a.-

Ap,lrtmenls- """-
Ur.furnis~td W

Pets WelCOllle
(517) 552-7868

v,'", ,-8 lah.....N.-nh ,I Gc.nl Rn...
Ib.h 1011l~~p.·s.t. JO.3p.L·Saa.t,~cdy

n,.apanmctlCS.~~

Kensinm;on
(248) 437-6794 ~:~~ments

oon&tiom •

www.KaftanCommunities.com

•

'\> ...... ~ 1 Bedroom From
~ ~,.. $520

2 Bedrooms From
$600

Exceptional yalue' Exceptional Amtnltlel
• F1lH HMt,Wal. .Pr!Va:It ~
'CdalhN&'W .~~pcd
• !.ant)' Iacilies • walr.41 closels
• Em. stltagt • Ub-fJlIler9II'ICy~

...t. W.lcome (some restrlcbons)

307 Holly Drive, Howell. MI 48843
Info 0p\neIlIllapar1mlnts.com

517 -546- 7660
QoI r~F« A PcnoNI T<lIorl' ~
m:8OO-9lI9-1833 L3J

• ~T1IneOlllr ~

~~llr;j~~
www.tourmIdebIe.oom

-I()I",C fllItSl"'FlICT N'n..y ,

my iiMi m W ifi iWiOO."".
OAKBA YEN MANOR
Warm A Lamrioos RcCremcrt thing

m'ii'iWi'. \1lii'iM. i11ii'i'fi'I1
1.etdD& IItronaatloD & Toan CaD

5 J 7154S-9870 (",-lalI-I TTTI--.)m)
a-rclU-S9

1))) AsIlday L..e. Hoood. Moct:ipI. 41143*

.fID~
• Ulnr7 widl8illiordl
• LdllSoow
• Aru" Cndb SNoio
• &eo. Jqo, 1lqo
• ShoppIoc GoIore
• C-"1WooIe NlP
• ~QwoaIceoI

*

!·•••·4••
!
I,,,
I

I•,,
•I
i,
I,
I

/'

http://www.KaftanCommunities.com
http://www.tourmIdebIe.oom
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I. Cozy up in a new home

1
{

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

~ .'FE.
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Il1SIham
County

NORTON

PINCKNEY
• HAlrlBURG·

HE~NGSTONCOUNTY
WAStfTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER

•WESnAND
~RDENCITY

•CHELSEA
e

PLYIIOUTH

.
f.

•CANTON
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HARTU.NO SCHOOLS 5H2500
Greal slarIer home ., «pel ~
w'lenced bad<yal'i New oak ~ & he(
walei' heater 11 2003. Healed breezeway 2
car attadled ga~ 3 bedrooms, 2 ba:hs.
(23125535)

FOVo'LERVILLE SCHOOlS 5149,333
Farmhouse needs reslora'.JOn, 3 bedrooms,
1.260 SQ IL located on 2 acres. &bled 10
spljlS ~e ltom Handy TC'WTlShop Good
access lO fre€'A'a)' and loI>n (23128228)

HARTLAND SCHOOLS S1:;9.950
)'001 -e tl COf'ISI:ler 'hs I'orsb'Q beaAy bu1I tl
SliY'd h tesl rJ ttne-r.QeccabIe Wpe n::Uing
new cimensIo"aI s.'7Jf'ge rorJ Also. a:lached crall
rocm. Corr:er Ie( .I':l plertf 01 room to ~
Loca:ed en 1tle Hal1a!'d IkmonaI Pin:le RouIe-
ask tl see .rt~Je pctJ'es 01 hQr;e In 11:325'

, . '~::Ji
.1.,

!~';;'Elt SC,.OOLS SIn (XX)
BeaulllU new constnJcIIon Mlh Clark Lake
p.-Mleges. 3 bedrooms. 2 S baths. and base-
ment Palk across !he street for SWIrntTl1fl9
G'eat Iocabon M1W,es from Brlghton Easy
access 10 ""g~ay (23 122(95)

HO'({Ell SCHOOLS SIS>S.O::""
End lnt ranch on 1I'.e pond' wa.'koullcwer 1M!
prepped ilr 2 more bedrooms and a 3rt! 0011.
Mas:er bedroom ~.asa Ia-ge ba1l. fanIy room
",~rIooi<Jr<] pond & \'>lXXl$t lMC'$lZ!l'i 1lISO&.
many ,,'I'ldc7oos. & patio ~ a~I.a.'lCes &
f.-eplace 1 575 SQ It, f'!I" otl Oil ('l33 I 35ln f1

HOII'El.1. SC1iOOLS $2«,900'; ~~ sr::nocP.Ji I S245,9DO
Corne PIA ~ rope ilia! rrgs ~ bel on f"e Gel 'Nt ~ Da1! l!e!i'9 n hS wtt l.¢a!ed &
roo! ~ taI<e a nostak}c Slep back a eeruy; 1'Er.'lOde1e/llicm! 4 bedrooms. 2.5 batlS, Brge ~
or more rllo ~ bjef rJ 11'<$ euslan (buill 11 D'y WlEn -'Said, hsl ca;d & paI1 \'0. New
1993) one room schoolhouse 3 bedrooms, 2.5 masw SliIe a'deci: a'd 1Ia1-11 doset It:( tb.
OOlhs. polished harltwood IIoors. orctJar SlaIr' ~010':>+ car ~ ~ MllksI'qla'r.lcm l:lr

~ Hi:ne wamr:ry ncl.ded. (23110650)

S:)J,,,,< £LJ 5~..x ....S S2S~ D::-::'
Pr~ tS rezooed SOfi9'll rdlstnal. value tS
Illhe land Ths tS a package sa!e 01 4 ~op-
ert:es (2:))31197)

Pl.YUO'JT"C,I.\jj" s.c.'<lO..5 S2SS ~JO t'</'I't'ELL SCI"'OOlS S265-CoOO
FatWus SIte ~ pan ~ .~\-e.rs ~ 0Il'led ~ ~ 3.soo sqt. ri
bn I<rge <:led< 5. saeened gazlbo. AI troc. excel- Iivrog ~ SI"...a'.ed 01 2 a<ns d trd ""iHeled
Ienl CQI'lOlon. Is!a.'d Wlen • 'al ~ ded< r.'~ ri r.w'l!d Bra2ii.vl1Olld. ~ r;)CI:I 5.

i ce<a'l>C & aIOOd laced fireplace n 'leallOOT'. $p.l 'le;t ro<T.l "- r"l'O'!Sd IiIe tOllltll1l.dl a.'N CM!l"
ra.'lCtl deslgI. Neor aWlect s.'lt'9'es. side ertry looI-s'1ealrwn.;lefleclb'r~;naPNaleded<

, garage sprrJders, CA. 'leal ~ i231?31701 • <J' ...oaster 5 be<tocr.ls, 2 5 ba~ 5. more (23122006)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
1.Q5.N. Lafayette • South Lyon, Mf· 248·437·5000

.- --: Fenton, MI • 81.Qi~14~'7,~09..f • : >( ~. • •

Give us a call or come visit one,~o')oi" ~bea.tilu' otl'ces'"
....,_~pen Monday,. Th_~r_s,~~y_..~i~.().,~.•,I~h...• ~~QOp.m. y~"..

FrIday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.
www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
The Michigan Group
R§d~ttN3g~ne
maaa2ine in stores
~~~~":l.."""'~"~T.i~"'·· :"'"eve. )'wllere Or call 800- ~ "
have one sent to out

~SOlD~
!~~,o,,0 ~\

.~
"Our Sign is Your Success"

. '" .. . ~..- .-----.- ....... - .._ ...

.'

....... :~ ..~"' ..... ~_."'" ...... _" .... r ... _ ..... ~....,.. .<". :.....~

http://www.michigangroup.com
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lM)N1A - The Woods weIccmes)'OO. PlYMOUTH - Updaled c:Ilarmer. AbsoUe
Ertry ~ 2 BR, 2 SA. rard1 5l)18 c:oodo. ITlO'o'9 il ccroo:n. SpaOOus 4 be<koom
lJpdaled kiIchen, c:era.rric edIy & newer home w.~ cabilets and Pergo Iloors
carpel Spacious Mlg am lining rooms. N€wef ~ enby & patio doors Top
Large uWy rcxxn ildudes washef & dryer. rated PIymolAh schoo/s. waJk to elemerr
3 dooovalIs 10 screened pallO Pnvale tar)' school. S205 OO'J (5300E) 248-349-
entry, carport & pool A must ~e. 5600
$136.soo (9OUNl24B-349·5600

SOIJT1i LYON - SIXlWS like a roodel. Prot.
deo:lo'aled 3 BR, 3.5 SA. 1 5 stOl)' condo
w!open floor plan. 1st floo( MBR. vau~ed
ceiIt1gs, hdwj floor, fin. lower level offers
4:11BR and enlerlarvnenl room ." 'wet bar
& exerose room. Too many upgrades 10
ist. lmmacuIa~e home Go,1 CO\, rse com·
ITU'lI!y $399,500 (39SAW) 248·349 5600

CANTON - W<:Ni, oM'lal hasn 1 been done
il lIis 2 BR, 1.5 SA end lnt o:o:io?
Newer doo[s.'1TlCtings. ceramic floors If'l

klyer, boIh baths. WIen. aD newer ap¢-
ances plus washer & dryer. newer ."in-
dows & rool. Home is across frem a golf
OOJrse and surrounded by higher pnced
homes $129,900 (230RC) 248-349-5600

Y.
0' 1/,~_ ....':¥ .... ....

SOIJT1i LYON - Custom bJill Hurry, stJl
lime to make seIedi:lns. 4 spaCIOUS BR's,
3 luI and 2 haI baths 3+ ooe entry
ga.'3ge Golf course c:orrmriIy Walle out
Joy,'el" IeYeL Corner kX 10 !1eat neJghbor.
hood. Builder uses rdt top qualify matert·
als. S504,900 (01 GREl 248-349-5600

WEST BlOOMAELD - You Yrillo'ie aD the
goodies 4 BR, 3 5 SA. c:oIoriaI Il.Ic*ed
~ in the forest or Chelsea Par\( on a
cul-de-sac am backs up 10 woods. Grand
fireplace 10 family room. Fabulous fnished
war(,()Uf .,,1th It'.eatre area & bedroom ()(
library $599 900 (90PEM) 248-349-5600
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SOUTHAELD - Views or your 01'111forest
BeaU!Jful 1999 built 3 BR. 2 5 SA. raISed
ranch w'OR. FR & large eal·in kJ!chen
M BR Yo 'master bath. Buill in gas foreplace
111 FR 2 car garage Sbding doorwaJ ell
the d.nlng room Backs 10 a natural10fest
& $1'5 back off the road $239.900 (51N\N)
248·349 5600

WAllED lAKE - Hol buy, seller says seD
2·story duplex with v.oodsy VleoN 2 BA, 1 5
SA. Alt garage. full basement & lots of
stOlage WeB maintained & many updates
Refrigerator, stow, washer and dryer aU
stzt. Spacious MBA w'3 closets Close to
x·'N'ifjS & shops $155 900 (63WOO) 248·
349-5600

REDFORD - PlClure perfed. Better than
renCng 3 bedroom ranch Wllh newer ."Me
Iotchen.furnace, A'C, rool. concrete, land-
scaping am ....1l'ldo'>vs updaled Soft rteU-
lral colors throughout Move-IO COf1djllOO
$117900 (26NOR) 248-349-5600

,,
...:r~;,. '
': DEARBORN - Great starter home 3 BR.
!' 1 SA boogalow 10 west De4 'born Rool &
'. Mndows '02. Ti.b enclosure. L¢aled lot
" cabinets. freshly patlled I'l neutral col()(s
~; Fenced yard. dose 10 paIl( & schoolsi~Appliances &ilf $119 900 (OOUN I) 248·

349-5600

MILFORD - Former builders dream. 4 BA.
2 5 SA coIcoallocated in Orchard Esta~es
on appfox. 1 6 aetes. High quality Tto 3
f..~ MBA SUl:e w'garden tub & fire-
place Sunroom leads 10 secWed deck.
Stale or the art lotd1en & a~l3.flC8S W 0
LL Nel\er roof & furnace 5499,900
(251EW) 248·349·5600

M'.

SUPERIOR TWP. Sharp new home & SIb.
4 BR coIoriaI w.'hdwd Iloors il kdcheo &
upgaded oak cilmets. G R "''marble SU"
roulCI, berber carpet. MBR ste wlcathedraJ
oeiilg, W1C. lied bath. tKs.1her vaMleS.
Glass shoYr'ef. CU-de-sac Iocabon. N"1Ce
open ~ plan. Great for enIertaMg
$249,900 (87PRE) 248-349-5600

PlYMOlfTH - 1/2 acre broadlronl ranch.
Q.rb appeal + ftlished wakcxA. 3 bed-
room, 2 b 1h, di'ling room, larriy room. w·
ng rcxxn, freplace. deck. 2 car attached
garage. aU appllances. mature trees
$244,900 (I58RDl734-455-56OO

DEAABOAN HGTS - McMl i'l ~ 3
lxtm brick rard1 Mlh 1 bathroom, eal·il
Udlen, dinilg L. spacious IiWlg room. an
vi'l)1 wYldo¥I'S, 2 car garage $ 150 OO'J
(63SIl) 734-455-5600

SOUTHGATE - A perted 1014 bdrrn Cape
Cod w'2 5 baths. 2 car allad'oed garage,
bsml w'glass bIks. mslr bdrm \\, 1tAI bath &
JaCUZZI tub, great room ." 1pIc, doning
room, cedar deck. brick paYer ....abay
CA, sprinklers, gorgeous, QOfgeous
throughout! $259.500 (25MOR) 734-455-
5600

PlYMOUTH - BeaU!Jful detached condo.
Decorator perled • mnl rTlf1>'e-il oondilion.
2 BR.lbary. 2 BA detached ranch o:o:io
has It al. Elab()(ate CfCMn moldings,
CooarJ counlers, hardwood Iloori'lg and
sqarng high ceilings. A picture selling
backJng 10 woods lor prrvacy $369,900
(71PlY) 248·349-5600

WESTlAND - O1Jiel suburban retreaL 3
bedroom, 2 balll bock ranch .,,1lh 2 car
alladled garage, newer root. bath, 'Mf\.
dows, furnace & CA + large deck 'Mth
Gazebo 1st floor laundry, full wall ril"eplace
wrthilsert. Take a look! $159,900 (700l0)
734-455-5600

vm BUREN - Feed the deer at home
Approx. 14 5 aCfes ellering 3 bdmi. 2 5
balli, ranch wl2 5 car all gar, pole barn.
lots of dosel space. beau~fully bled "'rer
A.~ lh<s built in 200 1. Custom Iotchen &
cab~rtels A wal~ 10 BeDevJl1e lake Great
locabon $299 900 (SSMAR) 734·455·
5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

~
NORTHVIllE - lnYnacu!ale 4 BR coIo-
ncl Walk 10 sd100ls & tov.n Designer kit
w CooarJ· 02, MBR. SA& 5 SA· 00, FFL
." st()(a,ge & nul room, l\'II)joy,s - 00,
fum. IfWH & AC • 98, flf\ W"ll .,,'ree
room gar door & opener • '02 Fcrrr..:r
bUI:ders rrodel 1\ 2nd fJ'n 11 garage
5335 OC{l12~~ORl248·349·5600

:,;;::.:,. .... .. "..~~
CANTON - ClaSSIC elegance' Custom
bu~l on approx 1 aCfe lots Foyer
." .....roughllfOfl & wood trlf11lTl€d staJrcase
2 stOl)' greal room .",1plc & CfCM11rnoldrtg
krlchen & master bath \\ 'Grarute tops AIl3
bedrooms have a bath & WlC Fum ba~·
ment w 'walkout & 3 car a'1ached garage
5823 000 (51 ROll 734-455-5600

TAVLOR - Greal home for under
$ I 00 000 3 bdr m 1 baU, ranch on Jg lot
." lenced backyard Nev.er Pergo floors
ne ...er appl. ",'ndows, inlerlOf & exleO()(
doors nev,-er kitchen r... ceralTllC ~e 1Il
upda'ed bath N8I\er CA & furnace Horre
warra~:y $99,900 (7aBAI) 734-455-5600

NORTlMU.E - Smile, you WId II! Sharp
4 BR, 2 5 SA colonIaIlamiIy home. Greal
room ." 1p1c ell ....'8lI-appoinled krlchen
Door 10 1'I'M.l~u-lJereddeck. Fnished.....-a!'(,()Uf
~er level. Ternfic roaster sulle 3 f\lCe
$Ized BR s Plenty 01 sl()(a,ge 3 car garage
and more Move rlghl If\ 5448 900
(57HOL) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN HTS - tflCe COrt updaled
home Charrrung 2 bedroom bnck rard1
\'0 '2 car garage prrvacy fence, large paoo
+ ."al\(·jn pantry. an apprl3nCeS Nev.er fur-
nace, CA & Vinyl \\1'lOOWS SS9,900
(08M"I) 734·455-5600

Pl WOUTH - The perfect o:o:io se:tJng
la:'ge 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2 haij bath 10Y0rt·
house wilh flllished ~ment. at! garage.
private deck. aD appll3.flC8S. !lev.er carpel
& fresh paln!. You must see thIS one
$152,900 (75MiL) 734-455-5600

WAllED lAKE - carefree lakeside iv·
ilg ..And bmg yw boa~ ThIS 2 BR, 2 BA
o:o:io il an adu!l SOt oorim.1li1y Iildudes
aD appiances. a deeded boal sfip on
Waled La1le, ~!e bead1 w'gazebo &
PICfllC area. plus loads or Olher a.rneMIeS
Delightful, relaXIng IMng' $137,900
(27SOU) 248-34~56OO

PlYMOUTH - No experlSe spared' Yf'SIl.ANT1 - Ford lake fronL Beaulof1A
MagoIfICenl cape cod on prerTllltT'l kX w'4 studio condo, boal SIQrage port. 2 car
BR & 3 5 SA. 3 car garage. Every Ull!1ade ports. updaled 1I.tchen "roak a¢oards,
inag.nable incWi1g' doors. flo()(s, lnm, nev.'el" carpel & fresHy pailled WamJt
VMdows, eledncaI & plumlllng too 2!ler your dooovaI 10 the lake and ~r boat
Trex dedi & bn:k pa'o'ef pallo 12 zor.e $79.900 (67HAR) 248-349·5600
spmJder syslem & CUSlem Ia ndsca pc'lQ
$509.900 (75HIl) 248·349·5600

PlYMOUTH - A pleasure 10 show
Ptyr1'lcUh ranch has newer ceramic lloor i1
entry, kild1en & lflf\109 room. Neller
KraI!maKl kit calilets 00, stow. OR has
view or priv treed !oI w'pallO & deck.. MaIO
bath updaled w'cerarTllC & pedestal Slllk
Da)Aql1 WllldcM'S 10 basemen! & 1 5 car
all gar $199.950 (31lAK) 734-455-5600

AlLEN PARK - A greal place 10 start ~ry
Cu1e 2 bdrm ranch \'>12 5 car garage. 00ge
a!lJC lor yOUI' sTorage Clecoo"ated ruceIy &
very clean Close 10 a~ }Wr needs, shop-
plf\g schools Free ....ay & parl\S Home
....a·ranty S89 900 (4~ARl) 734·455-5600
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WESTlAND - AI the t¢ales are done. : :
MaIOlenance free 3 bdml, 2 bath brick
ranch w.\¢a!ed k.J1dlen. root. Ioolace, "/
CA + ftlished basement W:~e 4th '.
bedroom, 2 5 car w.'l'Ie\\oer door opener aI
Slt1lrq on a newer landscaped double lot.
$176,900 (06GIL) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Wel mai1taioed ranch
lJpdaIed 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home
w'newer root (tear oIf). carpel Iumace,
N:" ceramic bath, ftlished basement. 2 5 :
car garage, wa.'Iung distance 10 eJem. '
school. 5205,900 (21GREI734-455-56OO ~

DETROIT - Greal home in great area
Stunrung 2 bedroom. 1 ba:l1 brick rardl
w,TuD ba~menl. gar ....'elee & nev.-er door.
Hd ...d firs, Wal!side 'llindows TIO
Replaced ""th 10 last few years Upda~ed
kiTchen ." 'Views 01 large backyard
CCrtVe1 enlly located near freeways
$79.900 (T1APP) 734-455-5600

"".
TROY - candidate lor Architectural
Dlgest Spectacular 4 BR. 5 SA CUSlem tit
ranch w'owr 5 000 sq It. presents spa.
CIOUS GA w'cathedral cetting, gourmel
Iolchen w hexagon bkfst room & CUSl cab-
If\els. fully equwed U 10 II + bdrm &
office HoObISt or colleclors gar + 3 car a:t •
gar $093000 (32,01,0,01,)734-455-5600

DEARBORN HTS - Cozy 3 bedroom bun·
gaIow presenls ha((t~.ood floo(s, flflished
basement. lots of S!()(age, CA, newer fur·
nace & IfWH Se~ers motrvaled $149900
(19HAZ) 734-455-5600

CANTON - BeaU-Jut 2 S10l)' condo lCNely
formal dinlng room w bay ...indow opening
to deck. 2 bdrms open 10 huge balll
w'ex1ra deep garden tub & \\a'k·1O shower
fllllShed ~ -er !eYe1 + loads 01 S!()(age
$T61 ,000 (65HlJN) 734-455-5600

WARR EN - BeaUbfl.d 1S! lloor o:o:io
Many updales in ltllS 2 bdrm. 12 balll
beauty Nev.-er carpet, palOl, recessed
lighTS, remarkable Iotchen w'cerarTl1C tile &
lighl maple cabinets + new COUllers $lJlk,
m.ctCMa'..e & ~asher aD n 2003 A
roost see' SS5 900 (SCHOO) 734·455-
5600
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CANTON - Great lCM1lhouse condo. 2 : ~
bdrm wll.5 baths. Crisp & clean, freshly
pall'lted, Q\iellocabOn, L¢aled IaIchen &
5 bath tfoce bay "roow 10 OR wY.indow

seat 2 sk)19'lls. bn:k pa'..er paba, ful
basement. appl stay A roosl see.
$139.900 (79ARB) 734-455-5600
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DIRECTCAREGlVERS
To vrorll ill. group hom~ m
llorthville.$7.30toS1.llOihr
CaDllItlmla-248-59&lm

orCyrll/lIil-24S-9a0J305

0010021111
senk:eOulde
leg3I,lIOme&~........... """'"llppe;lrUlllleflll1Shc3C:ngln,.,-.,.......
1'IuI&bl11ll=-3OOll"""_
3000"""""31601W1er1U1c
31!lOIImnl:o.Jfg'100_""....""-3260Millonl
3Z701lewHuclson
3260llorthville
mlJtlovl

""""""338Qsa1emISalernlcvmstup
3400Scu'.ht)'llll
:Ml0~Urn!I.!laf

342!l~--"'"3WJYt'!IlIInJrel.ake
3S2OLmngslmClully",,"'.•.,,-
;:~ax:l!:Jf!lXll-'J110~bSiL!!
mo"",,,
3750L\ob1leHomes
3820Lm&k>eago..Nacan1
:lB70RealEstr'.ellantell-........3910BtlSllleSS&Proles:s=l

Buil~il\CS For salt

""'''"''... btlllf.- ......_-
4010Ap;lrtmcn\$lFurrnshcd
4020ConOO;IT~--4060U!kef~\'alerlront

","0
40701.!obueH0me5
42JOCommerdaUnt:ustriaJ
4fi40M<sc.ForRenl

ASSISTANT

I" ".~"?~tRWoO" --=====Lakell.1cMIOf$ degree In
Business Admnlslrillon cr
elalt:dfeldwdhl1llrnmumol

~~~~eseul:eIl:;Jarf:~~~~~::;:;:;:;:;;;"'-"='':::::
W95 Soulh Commerm Rd
\/all~ Lake M148J90 fax
24a-62H614

CARPENTElIS ,,,,nled MllSl
haVllrelialllstranspolUlon
(Bl0j625-1S31

all ,",,.. A •• ,..~
.y rw... ~~""~ ..

SpeCialists In PreCISion CNC Machining

Mlcrogauge IS a diVISIon of Mueller Industnes
Mlcrogauge IS a growmg productIOn automotIve supplIer
m Bnghton tummg vanous metals on CNC lathes and
Inllls They are lookmg for dedicated, hard workmg and
self-mollvated mdlVlduais for the followmg poslttons

FUll" REWARDIN[;l H~lp
o:arerors~II~IIlJl€s n;===;;~;;;:::.rO\'li~J Illred VI!aqo homoHouse old & communry
supeMSlo~ wl1l1 easy gro~'P

:~~~~S;;U~~'7s'h~:~~r::
S7at1 hr 10 stall 'elr;lm
f2~81 6l!5 ,OS,

RB.DSEilVICETECIllICIAlI
IVUllml ml1.1sopi!mngslOi
Ileid serv ~e lethn Cl<OS
Eleclonc/cleclo:a! e'pel

~~7,:1~~i':&a,C~i:~'I"':'~~-""
an.lha11t'nals~o Il"l

Is~eekmgha~Jll":j\';rt
edlndr'llltE!slor~lol-
I0V10gpOSI!JOIlSOll3-
Chef upfda10r ~n:l
Pant!)' P.rjbas"tlon
oxponeru:e. A.f.t I.JIE
Cook&PtllJneCoc!;s.

Apply III pCtson
bol\'l:En35Mf

2t7West r'alnStreel
Brighton Ml48116CNC MACmNIST • HANDS ON ENGINEER

(2 Day Shift Positions)
TIus ISa hands on pOSItIOnWithCNC MIlls and CNC lathes
Must have expenence m setup and programmmg of hIgh pro-
ducllon automollve work Expenence m CNC lathes and 1TI1lls
hath would be a pins Excellent bluepnnt readmg slolls
reqUIred CandIdate must have knowledge m the program-
1TI1ngof Fanuc controls but other controls such as Mazatrol
and Okuma are a plus TIus candIdate should be able to take
a project from star! to lirush, ISself directed to see the project
through WIth Intll1mal supervIsIon, make process Improve-
ments, setup and ruu prototypes occasIOnally Most of the job
reqUIres troubleshootmg and process Improvements
Mmlmum of 5 years as a machlllist Pay negollable based
upon abllllles aud background

GEllERAlIlOUSEClfAlllNll
11l1O~ fuU Tmo

tl~'doood llOns.O~~tOfl
cal (5t7]40~ 0570 t.E I

GRAl'HlCCESIGIlER
Fu I s'rvI~e s ilo marJl:!ctur<1
mllUJhl01aeJ..eeisash!l"<l
Gr;;phteOesqn·rw/m.r'llJrn
cf5yrs e-p CftJ.t,."Iy&L"I~

~g~~~no;;~r;;t~~~:l
~oe Plea5eS\lllm~ esumeto

!.Iqns\lsl~OSlud olllc.n:l

HOWULfACTDIIYJOIS2rr.I
&3111s'l.1It:Q'Sl1ons.r-;...a.,~
l[l Ho~.,,~ m...l'I.rIUl:.nr~!led-
ryLcrrgt'mlI'm~JS: • .a:':t

~~~~;r¢~t
resurnlCWJedf'1U.etn
lesnmesm. IS10)22HlrS

!riM: Campa~ need> s!'_~
lJ''O!.lp''rson20tus.I'.'W..J
&1l3S.n~~o:m:'"T~~hs
\"t~k~1 (73-1)3 8"':::90

HlncyM~rvan
RmHallllllJ.lBlnII:
101E GrandRlnr
Howell M148843

orolTtallto nmcruan~lnbsrtocom
Eqltll Opporlunlty Employer

Resumes are to be faxed or emailed to:
Attn: Lisa Lee

Fax: 248·437·9383
Email: lIee@mueUerindustries.com

Writer
Part.time, Flexible Hours
This is a lemflC new part lime poSlllOn.You
will be working In HomeTown Newspapers
Specaal SactJons Departmenlto help creale
pubhcalronslhaladverbsalocalbusmesses.
The poSI!Jonoffars tremendous vanety and

)< the opportumly 10m1eract WJIh bus ooss
people throughoulLMngstonCountyand
Milford Southlyon NorthvilleandNOVl.
Primary re5pOllSlbilllJes will mclude mler
VIewing taklngpholographsandwnllngsto-
rlesaboutlocalbuslnesses.[nadd"rnon
you'D be domg layout and deSlgn of spcCl3.1
secbons. and genorallng kleasfor stones
andsedJonldeas.
Our tdeal candidale has good wnllng skJUs
QoumalISlncourseworkpre!erred) photog
rapltyskil1s,knowledgeolCuarkand
Adobe Pholoshop and a profeSSIOl1a1
demeanor and 51r0ll9 customer sel'VlC9or!-
onlabon Arellablewhlclelsalsoaneces
srtyWeexpectthispoSlbonwdiTequlre24
32 hours per week, but we have some flexl.
btTrtyastolhespeeilicwotkscltedulB

lIyouarelnlerestedlnthlsposlllonploase
faxf8SUnt8wrlhawnbng~andyour
wage reqwemenlS 10 517 548 5545

HiIP,.IOWN-
323EGrartdfMrlNe·HoweIMI48843

""

4 TOOL CRIB ATTENDANTS
All four posillons are for a 4 day on, 4 day off, 12 hours per
day schedule
Tho pDsilIonsare for 7am to 7pm and two posillons are for
7pm t07aru
Candidate must have background 10 morutonug some type of
Inventory, excellent attendance, good attItude and strong
orgaruzatIOnal skIlls Bluepnnt and IntCTOmetersreadmg a
plus.
PosllloDSstart at $IOlbr and 40¢ shIft premium for 7pm crew

II .\

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:lIee@mueUerindustries.com
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KEJlNEl'tI£lJl
Part line, l'llCIrt*lgs andIoI'
aI\emoons. LIast be 1Iexille,
expo a pitas. Roadside \'eter.
~ Cfric, ('248) 88Nl313

I.ABOIlI COL DRIVERS
WmEO $1G-$I5.'br

- cIependiDg OIl experience.
(511)86~-mz.

LWIlIGAGEJIT
Edwarll Rose & Sons 5etis 1061 ~ consuIlanI .
il Dei7~ subIns. =
requires eDefl)e'be ~
tritll txeellenl CCIMlOI icatJoa
stiIs. SaJes or customer sm-a exp IIeIpU ~
~. Please caI LIol\iQ
al 248-539-2130 or tax
IesOOleto. 2~2135

: LEASING AGENT
lor P!)'nloIlth Incltpenllenu
V1Iage. Great owortuMr lor
tJlPtrieoced salesperson
ElceIIent satary plus commts·
$Ion & benefits. Wed.enlls
~ed. fiX resume to
, Alln. General Manager

734-453·1150

. LOAN OFFICERS
Elp3llding rnortoal)e rompany
seekinO expenenctd loan
OffICers Besl pay pQn &
benefItS in the II1d IIStry
e<nlS lor January hire CaD
18'0)227-5600, ask lor LIar\:.

lOT ATTENDAHT • InOOOi
Jtlytdoor ~ anen-
dant needed. Mon-fr~ 8-Spm.
S&'llour. Cag (248)684-8725

- lbr.teD¥et! Worker
NO't'i Commuriity Hand"nan.
or apt, or manu1aeturellllor:1e
ma,nlelllnce backQrOlJnd
neEl:elI full 11Ille. ()J!door
work. Respon$lbdltles
llrOlJnds, mo1l111Q. plowill\l
mler leaks, lllaInlenante

MUST BE EXPERIE~CEO
& OE~OABtE
Slo-S12/houf.

BeneIJlSIII 30 dzys
fax resume. 24~4·9871

JWKTENAHCEI
GROUNDSPERSON

HaNeR luxury apt commuMy
seeking pan-1Jme (20 /lours
we-ekl mainlenance'gro~nds
person POSItiOn Mn be lull
tlll1e Apnl Ihru ()(I o~r
Possible apt aIlomIlce Fax
restllTle1I'Ilh salary des1fellto

517-S52-7869

MARKETINGAsse!2rl needed
Insurance offICe. dov.ntov.n
Nonhvll1e needs pan liMe
help Good people slulls corn-
puler & phone slul:s reqtl1fe:l
Faxresume to 2483-19-5159

IWtAGER NEEllEO
For tJusy QUlCk~ cIIange i'I
HortbYiIIe. Prt'o1O</SeKjltri-
ence ~ ll\It noc neces-
sary If )'OU're stuck i'I a dead·
encI ~ lilt" oWe you
tIle~lor~
meat YOU're IooIcino lor
<MsbncHIlg pay anlI benelltS
lor tile riglII person..

DAVIS AUTO CARE.INC
807 00/len'J Or~ Noct'Mlle

248-349-511 S

MECWIC • LCiOUng for

~,~~
SWtrog pay 01 S 12Jbt. Year
rooncl empIoymenI wi htallh
benef4SMIl. AWl at Todd s
5eMces Inc. 797S U36 PO
Box 608 Hamburg. 48139
b.x: 8100-231-4778

MECHANIC. HEAVY truck
Must be exper.enced, cerlJ!1-
CilJOn anlI IIave 0\fiIl tools II
you meet tIIS ~catJons.
ple.1se caI (517) 545-400)

Mortgage Loan
Officer

Leads PrOY1dell'Localltnder
controes to expand. COl\l.I1-
ues a\l'~res$IVe marketong
()pelWlQS for two addlliOCW
loan oll.cers WIlh prlMn ~
record True prlClllQand a ta:r
sp'll Fax resume To

flCle'ly MorI\}age
248-932·2167

HAll TECH • Busy, beautdul
Salon. Can lor d.!tais
Total DlmensIon, South Lyon

(248) 437-8141

PAlIlTERS
Up paJIlters & cre-Ir leaders
needed. lra'lel reQwell. drug
SCfetl1ll1Q & drrvtrs license
reqwell (248)668·1071

PART-TIMEHELP
CURVES fOR WOMEN. 30
Iroltlute fitness center Nnng
pan·t,me stall Must have
lIeXJble hours, Saturda)'S
ll'dJded Westland. LrvoOia&
NO\'! areas Energ~tlC. self·
molMted & loves to wor1<
WIth people Sales oouded
Fax resume 734-458-5009
or call 73-1-458·SQO.l

PICK/I'ACKER Needed lor
Canton ware~ 10 ass!'11'
ble. pack and ship nerthan-
dlSe \'13 USPS and UPSworld·
sh,p Slall ,mm~lately
Expenence preferred
MO'l~ Fnday. 9-430 $8.'llr

734-£37-0518

PLUMBERS
SWIM Pool semce Pe'sons

ComrwcoaL'ResiderMI
Bt9 POOlS 734 427-3242

"., ...-'::GnEEN ...~~~. CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

POUCY STATEMENT
AI ~. pubished
II Hoc:neTown.~$
IS $lIbjeclIO tile CllIldiIions
sta!.ed 1IIl1le applicable rale
wl1. copoe$ 01 wllIcJl are
avaiable Irom tile ad'.1!r1JS-
ing department.
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Granll RNt!. Howell,
MI 48843 (517f548-
2000. HomeT~
Newspapers reserves !he
nglll not 10 accepl an
aMcWr's oreler
HomeTown Newspapers
sales rrps !lave no author-
tf to bind !his newspaper
and triy pubbc:alJon of an
ilMltJSement shaI COIlSb-
Me lnal ~ of tile
adver1lSers order WIlen
more t/lan one IllSertlOO 01
the same adI'!!rtJSefTlelllIS
OIelerell. no cred4. WIiI be
given u~ not.ce 01
typograpluQI or ollieI'
errors IS glVef1III lJme lor
correctlOf'l boefore!he sec-
ond II'tsef1JOnNot respon-
$lble 101 OM'SSlOns
P1.Jblls1ler $ NotICe All real
estate adveltlSl1<jl III l/Il$
~per is subjeclto the
Federal Fat! Ho$lllQ Act of
1968 wtudl makes ~ ~ieC}31
10 a:lvellLSe 'any plefer·
ence, IIM,tatron. or (lIS'
cnm.na:.on: ThIS newspa·
per WID not L'lOlYIng!j
aetePI any a-jverlJSlng lor
real estate wfllch IS 111 ro-
IalJOn 01L'le \a' ..r Our read-
ers are hereby 1r,Iolmed
t~t al dY,enr~gs ad,er·
IISed IIllhis newspape rare
li3Jlable III an equal hays·
IIl\l oppor1unJtj baSIS{fR
Doc 72~983 FII~ 3-31·
72; 845am}
CIass.I.ed ads mal be
placed accordIng to the
deadlk'leS AdvertlSels are
respons,ble lor readrng
!heu ads the first lItTle rl
appears a'ld reportlll\l any
ellors ,mmedlalely
HomeTo....n Ne.\spapers
Mil not ISsue cred,l lor
errors on ads after t,rsl
Incorrecl onsertJon

oUAL1TY MANAGER nee:led
lor Hartland based ma"~1ac'
t1"llng planl Exp reQJtred '"
IOJIr charts. control plans
FMEA. S PC. R&R. and
ca,a~My St~les 09000 doc'
umentat,o" a"d aud I,~g a
pl'JS E 0 E orers berel,:s
a"d 40lK Please lax resUMe
10 HJ"\l'1 Resource Manay,?r
Hll0532-9270 or ma I to
HJman ReSOurce "'a"ailer
PO Box 500 H2n'a~:l MI
~8353

• 2-112-0 \':3l' 01.1
... Op..'11 6 ~m-6 JOrm

• SI\O OO'\\ccl fyl!·l,m.: $3 OOnr p:lrt-lHTl<;'
• Pre"'- h"ol rrogr:uT1

~ ·lIu_ '<:1\''''' 10 1l0000ell School- ,
t •lIygc mdoor anJ outdoor 1'13)groorl<h ,.... • _~ ~1

little Folks
Day Core

Nurlunng 1l1-home day ca'e
Bngh100 • m Mes
from 96 & Old 23

Bre.;j.,tJsl, I.rd'l & sna6< ~UJd
Open 6 30 aM - 6-00 pm

Nf"W'11 & Tod:le'
Full & Part-I me
Call Linda

(~I01~2_9-8341

f ...·. ' ..
.....~~ -~-

He'p Wanted Cereral 0
IUCEPno MIST ParI 1Jme, 2
morl\lll9s a week. Well &
Tt\ufs. Irom 9am-1 pm + occa-
SIOlIaI wteltnds. Apptf WIlhin
only: PolIshed 0utJ0cll 119 E
W3s/w1gton St MJlford

REPOSSESSIONAELD AGENT
needed for MiIocd co Must be
25)'ls 01 age & have a dean
drlWlg record No e:ql need·
ell ?least call (248) 684 -8725

RESPITE WDRIlER for
0lHSA. High sdlool d,ploma
or ~urvaJent MYSI be 18
years 01 aI)e or older PrO\'ld~
rnul prtP3f3lJOll. companiOn-
shill. lI9hl ~keepulg and
olller respde serv:ces to tn-
home elder!', customerssa per ho~r, on-call call
LIrKla MlChele-O~J at
15t71S45·8500 to ap,ly
Eleasonable aetommodaliOn
mil be prOY1dedupon ncMa·
lIOn or reqoJe$l AuXllfolrya,ds
and StfVlCtS are avalla~le
upon reQUesl to Ind",>duals
W1:h ll,sabddltS EOE

Shop Labor

Vallous open,ngs 11 our
assembly and mactune shop
departments We oller a
Inend Iy and clean VIOrk
enVlfonmenl \'I'lh re\)~Llr IJ~
I,Me day and a':er "oon sllift
sct\.>ll~les

Sere"ls ,nclwde Prcfll
sharrn" 401{k). t1ea'h drug
derlal ShOr1.10rg term
drsa~iIory and h:e trlSUra."ee.
vaca:,on and s,ck. pe'so~al
days UnskJr.e:! rc bs S14n atsa i5 per hOur S\.i,ed ra'es
1\11 be d,sc"ss€d v. th
QuaHie:l ca'dlda:es

Se"d resume or apply on
person (lnd~"SlrralPart Or",-e
1$ Iocaled ne>! 10 I~e Hol1~
In, on 10 "'Jle nw Grand
R"er) Resu'T'es accepted
U1:i1 TI15/2()(»

ACE Contre1s
23-135Ind~stroal Park Orr.e
Fa'm n,"on H, IS W ~8335

FAX- 2~8·~2&-5631
E '"\a I- ~~~~!J

S~OW REMOVAL compary
locklf'.o lOTs'dN.a'\' he'p AW
e'p a p'us Year round ••c1<
ea:1p,I ke {2481~67-£555

SOllCfTDR HEEOEDpart t,~e
e-,emngs IJr 001 '''$urarce
office Ideal lor stLderts Ca'i
(2~81 3-198993

rrn.IJDlJJtllnJife, COllI

Hfp Warte~ Genfltll C
TlllERS • PARTTIME

Stebng part lme Tellers
lor !he YGs offICe, $W.
ong Wi9t IS $10 4GlIr,
more WIlh exp • plus ben-
ef,ls PriOf bar.lt or Ue:!.1
unlOfl exp benet,cl3l
however. Il(r( reQU1IelI
Apptf i'I person al ~ny

bn'lCh IocatiOll
EQualOppoll un.ty

Emplo)'er
flrst NalJOl13l Bank
101 E Grand RNtr
HooVeU.MI 488-43

THE HOWell CoDlerme &
Nallle Culer IS now hU'11l\l
lor the Spllng season
OpenIngs on o~r challenge
departmenl w~lCh oncludes
M,h ropes. clunbmg 10loer, &
our teams course No exp
necessary ca., (517)545-
0249 tor more WlformatlOl1

THE NOVI COURTYARDBY
MARRIOTT

Is lock,ng lor Fronl dask
clerl.s candidates lT'ust have
a f,-eXJblescte:lJle & possess
S'rong customer serVIce
sl"lIs Please a~ply at lhe
co"rtyard, 427()oJ11 M.1eRd
NoVl EECl Yo f/l:l/Y

TRUCK DRIVER
Needed lor glOI'l'lllg COMpa·

ny Expellertee w compressed
gases M~sl ha,e COL. 8
w'halmal Send resJ'" e IJ

HR ~~t PO Box 9304 IS
Wtxom, ~I 48393

TRUCK DRIVER NEEOED
Fer local del"er es 40-50 hrs
~er I'oee~ Evening shifts
Musl be depend.lb'e and ha-/e
COL Class A ~eense S12·S13,€f hr Call (517) ~8-4 UO

WAREHOUSEPARTTIME
Need a good perNne~1 pan
I,me JObIYIt.~a f"elI \\eelo)y
schedule? FIe"ble wort ho~rs
avallab'e S~'1~aj thru f":lay
se'etl t~e ca)'S ando'OIho~rs
IOU can f,ork I'. 11'1 ~ our
schE'dule
Immed,ate cper.ngs 101 thtS
blue rean lob on oyr clea"
mo~err d,slr,bu'I01 eerIer
Perna1enl pos toons In ord'?r
selett no a1d stock,n:l for ria,
or women on good p1')'SJC31
condlbon L,tllng re<:l,'red
UP 10 SlOan ho~r to s'/rt fer
Q~I.f ed mdMdua's
Send resume 10
Personael Mall3;er
PO BOI B026
Non, IorII 48366
FAX' 248·374-506$
Dr tall HR Oeparlmenl
248·305 76$7

For more inlormalion
please call

Sherry
517-548-7375 or

Fax 248-437·9460

He:p Wanl~d Gereral C
TYPIST I ORDERENTRY

Prllllltlg Co. III need of person
wI Ext. Iypino. proolreacl<ng
& grammar sklIls for OIJr Pre-
Press DepI Walled lilt AJeaca.a t248j624-8390

Off,ce Clerital e
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABlE

POSlIJOl1aVJllabie III Walled
Lake dlstnbulJIIQ company
PreriolJs expenellCe. good
computer anll II1terpersonal
skills reqwell f ua-tomeposl-
bon. Monday-fnday. II1Clud-
ongbenefJl: package.

ConUct Londa al
Hansen Mvtttflg 5eMces

248-U9-2323
Fax 248-U9-575O

ADIlIHISTRATM SUPPORT
POSITION·

lor grllWlllg Bnghlon BuSloess
FuU tl!l1e E~nenc.e ,,:MS
OffICe & OulCk Books. phones.
1111ll\lMad resume 10 PO Box
1524. Brog/lton. MI48115

BOOKKEEPER· Permanent
part'I,me poSllJOn 1.200
hOlJrslyr III acrountorrg01f1Ce
III Novi Exp 'tol Crntrve

•SolutIOns a plus Senef.ls
Fit( resume 10 248·3-18-7869

BOOKKEEPER,.1lECEPTlON1ST
En:huSl3SllC. For stone bUSl-
r.ess 3 da-A S 30-2 30pm
Fit( resume to 81lHl44-2105

CLERICAL
FulL'pan I,me. entry le'iel
Accurate typrn~ skJI sJ
compuler slulls Fiex,ble

(517) 346-4007

CUSTOMER "
SERVICE/

TELEPHONE
SALES

Office Clerical e
PLAHNING COMMISSION
Recordtlg secr~iParl-ttne
RecepbOl1lSl SeW'lg 10 IrII
separalefy or as one posrllOl1
Send resume to Pu1Nm Twp ,
AJtn. SaII'i Guyoo, P.O. Box
439. 1'IW;sley. MJ 48169

RECEPTIONISTISECflETARY
Ful IIl1'lt 101 smaI olf.ce III
Broghlon Must have exullenl
lelephone sUls and Word
expeflence ?least lax resume
'to~th salary reQU,remtf'lS 10
(810)220-5895 or emad 10
qsapply~hatnad com

Dental ~

OENTAl ASSlSTAHT
For QualotjpractJee Exp pre-
lerrell Wage,tenefJlS com-
mensurate w'abclllJtS & expe-
nenee Call (248) 43Hl115

DEKTAl HYGIENIST
nee6ell lor modern. tarruly &
co$melJCo~.ce l.Jvonla.

1-27Sand 8 Mile area
3-1 hours plus 5aIary nego-
tl3ble. benefItS latex Iree

CanConllJt at 734-S42-l999

JOIN OUR fAMILY!!
We are Ioomg lor a

Slelll'!atron/ClonlCalAsSlS!anl
10 complele our team No e.p
necessary W.u lriJll P'.ease

send or lax resume to
PedoalrlC~tal AssOCla:es

10.:07 E Granll RNtr
BrlQhton 1.11 48116
01 81!)-227-6!f.l0

CAREGMRS
5ee1ang ProiesSlOl13l skiIed
caregrvers wllh expenenc.e
CHA or HHA preferred I'V1
Trne & 1leXlbIe IIours (lays &
lIItekenlls M'lable Servo.ng
Oakland County.

Hornewaldl C3rejll'>'f rs.
(248)539~70 9am-5pn

CNA • FuU or part time
IllJdnights Apply at
WesI HICbry Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd • Mj~ord

CIIMtHA
LockJIlIlto lIII'e
III!heAuAtW

and surrounding areas
Come wort WIlJl usr

Arcad~ Healtli Care
800-~7l-2063

e"rn.1.[

sra~sOhlhol"M'C()(1"'m N'l

J"

UliIllUle' Emili Polellill
Get paid lor IIllat yoa already
do Commrsslon Ful or Part·
lime. 866-418-5508

WAREIIOUSE
PERSON;PARTSSORTER

With Hl·1o tKj)tnente Good
pay & benefJlS 248-486-1890
WRECKER DRIVER needed
Locensed lull & pan tlfT1e
Norm sTatal. 115 West lake
SooL~ Lyon (2~8)437-2086

Offr(e CI<lIcal •

ACCOUNTING AND
COST ANALYST

lNonta company IS seemg a
pall tUlle Accounhn~ Cosl
Analysl ro dewlop and
moMor jO~ budgelS and
oversee accourttng actmty
Dutle5 Include preparallOn 01
IlUOtes.lflVOoceSa1:l f,naooal
report,ng RespOllSJb tlt-,esalso
mel.ldeaccount reconcdoa'JOns
a~d cash 110'" stalemenl
prepara~iOn candida:es mllSl
te profiCIent 11 MICrosoft
OffICe and I,nanc,al
a~plJca:JOns.have expenence
In acrourt.ng and lob CQ$lJrg
ard a Bachelor s de\)ree '"
Aa:ount.ng senll resume 10
,nfoastrateg"/-fletMlrll com

ACCOUNTINGCLERK
Part·t,me. minimum 3 yrs
elp v,laccounts payable.
aecO'~r.:srecel'l3ble & payro~
Energe:,ca'1d MOtIVated Send
resJme 10 PhOe'llXIndCJCt,o,
10159 ColonllllndllStlial Dr
SoLt~ lyon. MI 4817B

••••••••••
: l'atentine's :• •• :fJpecia( •• •• •
: Send a special :
: messa~e to your:
: Valentine! :
• •·CO·• •• •• •• •• •
: Ads are :
: StOO per line:
: 5 line minimum :
• •·CO·• •• •• •• •• •
• Add a heart •• •• to your ad for •• •• just S5 more! •• •·CO·• •• •• •• •• •
• (all ~• •.SSs.-999·12SS.
• to pratt !lour ad •• •
• Deadl,,'" b •
• Z,IO .. 131'01 •• •••••••••••

An established and well
rero~mled bottler and
d,slrrbutor 01 wa'ef
prodCJClsIS 1ookJ.'lglor
ta:<nted md,,"duals 10
\,,;o'k al ,ts Pijll10u:h
local iOn F!espons:b<I,toes
Inclue~ ta\;Jn~ IIlCOmll1Q
calls Irom cusloners
data-entry a.~d ~nlI·
abJ,!)' No ewl\lflgs and
mJr.omalv,e€kenlls Oa:1y
\\a:le .+ comr"lsslon
greal bener.t pckac~
'oclud "g 401K

send resume to
TelephoneSa.'es111

POBOX 701248
PLYMOUTH ~'I ~81iO

Or tax resJl'roi!to
734041&-3810

e-rr.a I
hr_l'ran~faCIJ"rJ<)
<'lhol<ll co..,

EO E

FRONTOffiCE SlIPPORT
Wa have a challeng,ng
part1ull t'Me posrl,o, In l~e
fronl offICe 11reqwes com-
p~'er e,p . \\'!I1oclude boc~'
keepIng fr'lI1g phore \wrk.
da:a entry & IyPk'1gCan (810)
220·2895 101 InlelVle\Y

GENERALOFfiCE DUTIES
M F 830J'll-5pm or 83Oa"l1
1pm .....11.1 e lake Trip Non
SMo\.er Computer skll!s 1yP-
'1g l'hrJ<)sa'es ffilf'.ded. mt.s1
be a 35 GPA h,gh school
g'a~uate 248·350-9819 lea.'!!
rressaQeI·.,th besll""e to call

LEGAL
SECRETARYI
PART·TlME

for NorttMl'e f~m win Ira1l1
Exp \·,th MICrosoft Wor:l &
Transcnptton equ'p Send
resumeto 115 North Center51
S:e 2~ NonhvlCe '-1148157

PARTTIME PROFESSIONAL
person !OT fUfMLre Slore
ef',ce R~ponsJ~le party
... SO"1'e 1<'0.\ led~'? 01
romp,ters. ab,lity to Ilork
.\11h~u~11C& at'l;ly to lea.rn
last preferred Good sta1 ro
salarf ResJTa

Attn ""cha'?l or ~a'k
Ib\~on furn ture

27772 ~.O{ R~ '1ell ~8377

OFfiCE COORDINATOR
Career-minded perSOIl lor
prewnlalrve pal.enl wented
Soulh Lyon OffiCe Derlal
exp & good organllat>onal
s\;J11sa must Full lirTle posl-
lion wllh COll'peldrvt salary &
~efllS Cau(248} 437-1119

RECEPTIONISTAeeded,
IDlVpar1-t'lDe lor bo.JSY Oental

PractICe Please ca'i
(2~8) 669-3600

Medicat. •

~Medoeal
IndustrY Leader readv 10
pay TO? OOUAA for

lea:n-orlolflled lfldlVld~1s
lIllefeSlellll JOlI'rO our
practoces..Wehave

open>ng$ l« IIldMduaJs
want.rll9 to orow iIflCI

succeed Wl!he lollowlng
specially

• FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

Progressr.oeWork
ElMforment. Fua

Medcal Der.La!. 401K &
More' lXlME JOI~ THE

ITA,1"l TOOAY"

Fax Your Resume
How I

734-762-4965
...

FROKT0 ESKPERSON
lor busy or1hopedlc offICe.
pan time Fax resume to

517-54&-7596 or caB
517·~&-7442. x 20510r appl

Medical •

MEDICAL ~ ~,
CAREER! /

I ,

OPPORIUIIIIIES
GROUP' AGE

<

To advertise in this directory,
call your inside sales rep at

1·888·"'·1 t88
Deadline: February 17, 12 noon

Ix2 $25
1.5x2 $50
2x2 $75

Ads will run
Sunday, Feb. 22
and Thursday,

Feb,26 in
HomeTown

Newspaper's
Green Sheet
Classifleds

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach,over 54,OOO'households with your business message every week

1f0010-2980 ~
SERVICE GUIDE ~

Ooallty A«GnliDg Sen'ices
al a~ affordable pnce Call
Bedy al (248)207-4280

Britt. Bro<H . '. A
C~rr.ert ... '.' W

All MASONRY Srid.. block.
~tlt'nneys. porcl'es. 0!:1'nw
Cor:struclJOl1 (2481341 ~61
• TRENCHfOUNDATIONS
EJuller,I fOlJndatlOn& t 'ock
.v;or\:. Tom (248) 231-2300

'THE RENDVArORS"
Adj,w.s. k,lc~!ns. b.:hs
Sl:Spended ce1li1"lQS. garages
finl$~~ basements 'W!"ere
QoJalotj& Arfordabihtj "'eel"
S L)'Oll, 248-361-i540

DHDLER CONSTRlICJlDH
framHlO crew w,1orUft
It"oAlles. barns. ad1 s & Gecks

(810) 231·3174
liNG'S CRAfT REMOOEUNG.
Add-~iO'lS* Bsmts * Batros11
KI1ct>ens Co'T"~:ele cllSlorrer
satiSfactIOn 30 yrs eljl toe
ins P.ef ,.,O\~ (2~8) 317·3511

CDUNTERTO~NETRY
Off.ces. waJ units Free est
Pele Of Lori (2481889,2802

Amol CARPEKTRY
Basements, k:Jlc1lens &
balhs Htw & r~lf$

NO JOO TOO SW.ll'
734·nHI533

fIll1SH CARPEJmIY
Trom. tlO'II'll ~_
lichens, clects. & all 1YPts
rernodellnO (248) 524-M35
AItlSH(D WIts ~
UiIings, clec1s. remocsels, 30
Yf$. ex)) Iich:ls. 810-m0249

GMD COICSTRUCnol
Kovsts, garaoes, a<!dI1lOllS.
Also, Crane work. fuly
lrIsa;ed tal ('2~) ~7'lm

.'",.- ..
~~:~~.,
>,

E & F Carpentry
F1nIItIc.,....,.~.-1ClIct.-. FHItl8lreea**

1Dedr:s1~~--_""·0.-111_"......r-....__ 'ColI: __

CARPETINSTALLATION
FreeesMla:es all areas

248-839'1778 2~8 770-0237

Cti:in~ Work G
SUSPENDEDCEILING

CONTRACTOfl
Resljert,al & COm"1erClal
35 leafS e.penence Free est
2~8..U9 7075 2~8-437·i321

CHIMNEYS, I,replaces rtll("~d
repa,red ?orches sleps
roc~s re;'a<rf:l (248;J3i-6790

Comptllei ~les , AfI!'t.
Sell;ce .. ': W

AlL TYPES OF FLATWORIl
Specla1lling 111 sta~

concrete and pQlf1
Go04sell Caslom CollCtele.

(8101229 9051

Cor-struction (:J
UWOOR E HOliES LLC

'ktI conslructJOn.'remoclelill\l
carpentry 01 all bnds, kI1ns
F<lI FREE eslomate tal Ken
517~3·M85 517-468·2160

Electrical . .e
*GENERATORS Hotlu~. ce,-
I~illa~s r<..,ode's all eleon-
cal B~II~ers Ylelcome L~
''1S25yrs e'p 248-343 2799

SOMA ELECTRIC,HC
Res~",I..l.1 Carom 11n.lJslnJI
L,c & 11s,re:l l31 Ci 599 3827

Emvating/BaCllbo~ •

PONDCONSTRUCTION
1.'1$'le5 Ca~ lor pr';;l'lg

(5171552-0051
(5171202,9251

POND DREDGING. Dorer
wor~ Greal wlnler pI" C.',
Rcn (517)202·5603

ROSEEXCAVAJING
SeP'rc syslems 8\"1'1 d.'Q
,rO?€l'ty cleared 8"' del ny
fIt/r1<. backhoe work To,SO'I
sar,J gla,el ~eJ\ered
LICensed & ,os"'ed v,~ &
IJasrercard acupled
2~8 J56-3152 2~8 43/ 0525

All Rea~y To BDrn Firewood
S55 Oelc.-erell

I}Jan'I~Y O.$(clolnts
248 437 4589

Floor Servi<t e
FlOOR SANDING, sta'lllng &
fin<shrng Fr~ estl'na:€s ~,er
25 yrs exper-oeroce$OtJt~fe':l
H Barsuhtl. (248)356-5762

Rarftoo' floor IIlstan sand
& fllltSh. pre·f,nlSh. rtfrn<shlng
& repairs (2481 701·9603

HAIlDWDOD fLOORING.
DUSTLESS.SANDING Install
pre IlI'I1Shedreflllls.'lIng Free
eSloma:e Joe (248)343·2347

G~ller$ e

All Residential &
Commercial SelY'tes ala I

25\IS e<jl senior d:sceunts
We f.anl jour sr-.. 'I )O~$'

OUce 810 m-0736

EltP HANDYMAN- PI."1't"9
& Electllcal Resl~eo:" cr
COlT'mHc1J18109237110

HANDYMAN VERY PEASO'j·
A8lE All mos: anJ tfP\! w~r1<
Irclu~,n~ s-mll r.~ Freeest
m.'es G'e-~ t81CJ714·3~i7

JACKS HA'lOYMAH SERVICE
E.pellerxe~ ,ronpt re'.atle
2~ 3~8 So2332~8 932·5879

RENT A MAN
Han.jyman Se"'C.S Ir.sta'~
aSStm m,sc t,~rre L;)d/'tS
e'ecl'iC3' & pi."T1~ n~ repairs
pa n: o;l & d,- .. a·1r<pa r '1~
I0ts 100sm.!·1 For I'~ est

CaI 2~8 456 8705

~~
ACORO HAULING. spe.:,a,z·
mg 1'1tlTt !oara~ c'ean Ocl
rea.sonat'e OU"1'ps!trs alaJI
allow pnc~ (2481437.213-1

DEBRISREMOVAlllg~t de"
oi~lOnWl$htenaw LMflQ'>lon
W OakLl"ld \810M9 ~833

TAIlE IT AWAYHAULING
Consh.C'IQO debns hoJ,"1e

d''W'ds & C'ea10Lt
a;l; a-,c'~ e': 2~3 348 3822

Heitin~ , Coolin9 '. •

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial.
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

DRYWALL ' TaPIng &
Finrshrro triy ReQars 30
yrs e:ql (248) 348~4

DRYWAll REPAIR
And lexturin;. free esMlaIe$.
fair prices. ('248) 485-3689

LD, DRYWAlL.
10 YfS, ~- Hocsts. oaraoe.
bsmt.. ~ paldlwolt.
(517)525-0749. ask lor Ken.

*MI DRYWAlU IIOlOOEl *
~ seM:e.l.kAnslIl'ed.

Guaranteed & COClMluS.
free esImateS (81Dl75G-9053

AIumloum Trim Work
Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

(Mt 18 'I!laIs ExpenMce
0JaftI Y/OO( • GuameEd
Free Estimates
248-446-8817
Chip Bcown Buiding

Company, LLC.
t.JoIWed & Insured

CUSTOM & Ouaily Detail
deanino Lono term reler·
ences. CaB Pal ('248)887-6468

Houstelemin9 • •

EltPERIENCED20 jWS Free
esl Reasc'l3~le A- 'a (2~8l
~S5{1957 cr 313 575 967t'

HOUSEKEEPING & GEN'L
SERVICES(erraocs ~rol'?cts
t::) • ~~r,es & SITl.l:1cl!rces
+ E,p ,e:,a~'e + InsSol1dej
+ rJ~.\ foMIe {2~8) 4~9·7154

HOUSEKEEPINGSERVICES
IV II cl.o'1 yOJr to~e
E,~ & prof;>SSlor.a1

Af"er:'lOC""l ct:::a"'l"" a ..al.J::'lc
CJ. 2~S-669 4117 !lOVI a'ea

MODERN CONCEPTS
Pr0'ess ~'I.l1 C ""101 Res·
~e-r·:3 01fl':'; f)..a'·) ~r'y:ce
qmO"lJ~1e RJ:es Bo"J·j &
's,reJ 73~-52~ 9308

POLISH TEAM R-I ab e ~:.
esl \/I'h yrea: re',:erces
C'e/o jc.r he.se co'jo
a~... -<rt ea'i 2~8 3-12-\i60~

RESIDENTIALCLEANING
&nJej a'j r.<~'ej

Compl!!e Clea~,ng SerYIce
17341634-3196

Piint , DecoriitiflQ •

AI1 PAINTINGCD.
QoJ3';fy work. 23 yrs eJll Free
esl,-na.:es l248) 684 -on I

Al!om~le Rain
tPREfERRED PAiKTIIIG*

10% on IDI. Paper remonl.
Wan rt931r, Stallla,.

CHRISOALY(734)954 9143

.Bill Oliver's
hInCInI"~

26 Years Exp,

(248) 348·1935

GREATLAKES PAINTING
Gerome·c..! & Res'c<'t,al

12~8162H235

JARVIS PAIKTING CO
I-I. fxt lr"ngslon & Oa,a'd

Co (J"r 25 yrs e,p
AUo',j,J~'e ra'es F~"y .. s~'ej

Fr<'?est 517- 546 4326
248·202 r.sas

~IorrisPaimin~Inc.
It- ....Il k111.l! S. t I "'.:rll'Tt. .11

blh.rl'lIf ~ J \111,.1(

Idtl\ Illl....lk....

bN.I( l:lt:l 1t.., .. :1''''

:!·l~h7··G90

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
RcsodenMI - COMnercral

h'e'",.. • Ex~crlOJ"
Also Specializing In:

• P,;"""r Vlas.~I""
• War paper Re'Mv.ll

• \'la' paper lnslJ"a: O~
• Drywall Repa r
• l'!fll Carpentry
• Home Repa.'s

(7341 416·0883
(2311516-1058 (?a9!')

(734) 748·2017 (eel!)

'PAUL'S
: PNtesSlonal
:pal'iij~~In~i
Voted 11 NoISe P.lIlnter

People's Choice
Awards 2003
Minor Repair

Resodent ..., • Commere>al
FREE Est>males

Fully Insured
s.nce 1971

5atsslaetJon Guar3r>tCOO
Area Resident

(U8) 417000Ql
MEMBER OF B88

Plumbing . •

• \'Ia'er Hea'ers
• Basement

Reppm9
• o.sposals
• Faucel Repa rs
• S,ni<s
• SUMp Pumps
• In Floor He.al,ng

LONG PLUIlBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349.0373

V'$Il Our Showroom

LARGE SElECTIO'l OF.
• Frx1ures
• Cabmets
• Accessor:es

Let "". s:a1 he;> de"'...,
y>ut ba'" ,<>mode: "?

P'O:~

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BWI DESIG' enTER
190E. Mam

NorthVllle
(248) 349·0373

Snow Removal 4;)
SNOW PLOWING S1orefroo:s
elc drr.e'l3)'S. etc Good
Ioork al reasona~!e prICes
Freeestlfl13tes(248}889 !f.l14

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

prumbin~ G
AM MM Plllllbl .. Senke
S~ III blc1len & bath
free esI Mart (248) ~m

PLUMBING JOSS. b,~ sma'
LOll rates 15 )TS e,p free
esl t iCer,~ 734 658· 72~8

SC PLUMBING
Ca'l fer Ire'? eSIlm.l'es S300
tor ~O gal Ioa'er healer
nsla S250 s\,lr~ pu,..,p
rs'a I Cl'l 1248)767-0360

Rocflf\Q CD
ADVANCEDREPAIRS

Netl roc:s. lear offs dl)"....l~ &
parf1tno PVC Rocf.r.., & sid·
1rJ<)LlCilns (248)485-8820

APEX ROOfiNG
QualIty 111< completell '111th
pride Famdyowned LIC Ins

for hor'esty & rrteqnt;r
2~8--li5-6984 248-8551223

LEAK SPECIALIST • Rool
repaJrs ll.islul19S va'leys. aJr
vents. etc Tearoffs re-roofs
Tn County ROCh"9 30 yrs
exp serVIce agret;fT"ents
Member Beller Bus B~reaJ
LlC;lns. (810)220-2363

RNR RODflllG
Resldentfol~'Commerc.al.Tear
offs. rerools rtP3lrs 1'lS Free
est An JOb $lzes welcome
810 599·4854

Sid:n~ Qi)
CUSTOM Ellerfors LTD
Sod Ing InM gutters, 1I1n-
dov.. 3S yrs e.p 810·
227,.4917 248·366·1358

Snolr Re;coval G)
A,' EXTEJIIORS ~
& saJttog ResidenI tal & com·
merlcal Will lleaI any pnce'
(734) 9504-<)297

8RI1lHTOMOUTH LYON
Resl'ellllal Senke, I_e'

fru Est. 1-100-621-2101

GET PIowItlo & SUono
Nt'« Hudson & S l~ area.

$201lol (248)437·S663

Po!e Buikling 4D
POLEBARN & GARAG(S

Steel. liAy! Of .:10'.
Caslom dul;D Of package.

We wort ,ear·ron'
Pelu YODDi810-22$·7767

Remodtlinq e
IlAeesuw BId,. Grp , LLC
A.q pha~ of remodeling

• AjdrtJQOS& Dormers
• Wlf'odo\'\'s& Sid,ng
• C~'SIOMI<llc/le.;; Baths

& Basements
• Cuslom Tllm & PaintIng

Also specoal.'rrJ<)m pro:es-
$JOl1.l1 otf,ce reromlO,~ Lo
Ins Fr~ e$1 734 4(12·2$53

• Residential
• Commercial
• Ucensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

Telephone Services' a
Rep.lir •

BELL RETIREE ,nsuas -
fI'iOyes phone jaCks • ca~1eTV
• hOllSe IWlI1IJ Guaranteed
Mart n. (248}437-7566

Cerallllc, Marllle, GraDile
Very cOlllpebtiYe prices .

flee est,mates 810-923·9505

EUROfART. Tole & Mar~le
Remodel""'ll & new cOll$lruc-
1~i1 Freeest 517-304-3600

* PHIl'S TREEWlVlCf *
Trrnmng. removal. 101 cleat·
tlg sMnp QIind.ng. & chop-
ptng Free estomates Fully
onsurell (2481559-712~

AFfORDABlE WEDDINGS •
AI )'OUf sile • eM or retqous

(248)437'1890

GETTING MARRIED? Don I'
stress Gel photos, Yldeo & OJ
pacboes al lor I low prceeal ASP (810)22~

ED'SWRDING
3(¥s. exp fa!lriea1JOn. repaar,
ill rnetiIIs. (810)229-7554



1.

lI.e~cal e
HHAleNA's

Prrvale rtsldence IS I\nng for
IuI & part lmt ~ Mrs
Llckr1ely at 243'288-S306

ItA, CNA Of lPN WIIh eX;len-
tIlCe wanted III Bil9hlon
Velllpuneture preferred fu~
Tme, IOCl some Sats fax
resume to .(810)22S-7558

MEDiCAl BIllER, Parl·tlllle
Expene!l(ed FaCility billing
eXjl a ~Ius Salary ne<J

Ptjmouth PlIysICal TMr apy
Fax 734-41&-3903

Medical Insurance
Follow Ups

Full'pall time BClBS
MedICare, statuSlng "'l$~
~em. E~nenced ontj
fax rest.me 10 248-851'2088
or can Debbte 248 851-£657

NURSEAlOME HEALTH AIDE
Seeking persons ~~th home
help and'or nurse aid< back·
grOUnd 10 aSSIst people WIth
drsabill1 ifS that 1M! In the,r
own apartment ~l1th daily IIV-
100 r~ Tra,nl/lg prOVIded
P'.ease Contact Ms Young

517·545-9060

Dptome1l1s!
NatiOl\ll optocal clIal/l seE ks
part ·Ic':'le oprometnst .....'u 11·
tune POSSlb<1lly for DetrOit
Metro area Senous candl'
dates WOri.tng 10 buill a prac·
tlCe need ontj apply Please
tal Deressa @ 734-5783689

Physical Therapist
FuB !JrTle, lICensed e'Wlenee
preferred, Man - Fro for
ou~at'ent orthoped c NOli
offICe Excelienl salary & ben·
eflts Cortaet Roman

(243) 888 1333

RECEPTIONIST
Mon Fn 2pm-7pm

Fax reslJfl:e to
s.~ery1al 248-615-Q.t15

RESIOEKTLAL ASSISTANTS
W,noy,brook Rehab,l,tat,on
prov>des a'i dlSOplines of oul-
pat.ent rehabl~ta',on and elf-
SIle reSldeo:.a1 ca'e to adu~s
recovenng fron Tral-mat,c
Bra'n In/1Jroes We are ~rrent-
I'f seelun9 dynamIC Indf\'ldua'S
to WOf1< at one ot Ct.r beaut.1 JI
resJCenMI lacda.es c1 prOVld·
ano asSl$tanee to our cloenls
111 the development and pro'
mot>oo 01 lfoe skIlls Psyth
majOrs, CENA s o,rect Care
Wor~ers COTA s preferred
Full or parl·tlme morn'1Q
afternoon or Ml(l1Ighl shfts
mth rO!at,ng ~,eel;ends ava,l-
a~le Caa (810) 227-l1119 ell
217 or 206 for an l"len,ew

RN
f~lLpart I me tor last

paced al\e'gy
practICe Corrpe:'!f\e

..-aces Excel'~nt benefits

Call: 734-434·3007
Fax 134-434·6317

Emall
jblac\banlhiaot31 com

RH"S
,Needed lor home care.
We5lern SUburb S19' on
bonus. ~-eneflts & I,e"b'e
~o~rs CaD Hunan Resou'ces
248538·1186 ell 1127

RN,UN ·Starl S2SiS23
1Tpm to 7a-n. shill Care for
Yilleelcha,r·bound \'IOM31 her
P,nel1ey !Iome BJ s Horre
Health Care 734 8784958

TEMPORARY RN ~'e~lcal
Record RevlfN "'Id Feb - Mid
May 525 SJO,~ r Fa' resu me
to 8102258538

~
ASST. fWlAGERS lor K F C
tExcerent Pay
tGreal Bonus Progrl11
tPa'd Vaca:1OI1
tP.,d Tram.fl\l
tHea'th lns~'ance
tlneenlrve Programs on ~'ent
tRoo'll ler A.:l'/ineemenl
fax resume to 248·363 5i20

8ARTENOER. WAIT PERSON
10 '0 40 hrs per r,eek
Most)' evemngs ard ~,eek'
ends (5 I 7)548 I 630

8USINESS IS GREAT!
O.estVen'.res IS nO'tI accept·
l:'lIJ applicatlCts a: both of cur
M ~ord resta.rant Ioca:iO%
A;>p~ at Heclor & J''Tlny S
(la'llll'l u\ern) 780 N ~Werd
Ad or Gravity Bar & Gnll
(casually upsca'el. 340 N
Mal1 DOl'!)' bel 300 500 lor
lhe lelle ...1Og pos,hons
W3 ~.sla~Bus sta~ Ba rtender
E>~ Lme CookS & Mal".aQers

tti/J:n01a
COME JOIN THE II

RESTAURANT TEA.'"
We are (Lrrenltl ~mng
Man.agers lor OJr rel,est
IocaliOn at I 96 & ,,,:ror;3 Rj
10 The Lyo, Te.,-. C~rter
We oHer
t Prem'um Wa~
t 401K Plan
t Full Benef,ts Pac'aQe
t Morth!,( Bon-.;ses
t Paid Yaca',en & HolldJ,s
II you enlOt ,.0rklnJ With
pecple a1d are enerc"" a1d
dependable. cone IC,1 our
leam'
Ma~ or lax res~me to

OOlldl & DOlldl S.lnfa~
AlIA: ca,die Raley

6020 fllllo. Rd.
Aill, 1111 44S01

fn.810·231·3219
E.O E.

CONCESSION WORKERS
Krtchen preps Ca>~'efS ete
FleXible t,o.rs Stlrt rm'lled"
alely (248J662~1U

KOstH fOOD SERVICf.
Fun tll1le po$IllOn as food
seri1Ce worker (caleteroa)
fle.uble l10Yrs NOV1 cau
Jison betOff n 83m· 1eam
243-561-4754

MT. BRIGHTOH SKI AREA

DUling Room ~ll.)ger
Needed MUSI be a sell·
starter. able to schedule &
Iral/l serms WIII:n9 to wort
~Ieekend hrs A<iPI'f 11 person
(810)m·9581 ext. 216

SPARKlES
AMERICAN GRILL

IS looking fOf a
5eN1Ce Manager.

ResponSlbdJtJes include.
but are nol hmlted to

• SchedUling
• Bar Inventones
• DJnIllQ Room

Supervision
• Employee RelatiOns

1·2 years management
expenence a plus

Fu resume to Stm:
248'684-1 B43

Norlh,lle "al1lbel 01
COlllll1erce IS seelun9 a qual-
d oed IIld f\'ldual IOf the tuU·
time pos'ltOn 01 Presldenl
The successful candJdale 11'111
be able to demonslrite the
abillty to ma.13.e a IuD range
01 actrvltles develop and
lmplen-ent member pro·
grams, organIZe and lraJll vol-
unteers, coord1ll31e bUSIness
,,"or!<shops and tommunlty
fundralSlng events a'ld pr~
Vide lor the day to day ma n·
agemenl leadership a~d
luture direction 01 t'le clIam·
ber Computer skills are
essent.al Bachelors degree or
eqJ'Valenl e'penence
required Salary commensu·
ra:e ~1I1h exp Send resume
and salary requlrer"ent
Executf\'e $earch Commr:tee
195 S Mam 51. IlorttMl1e
MI 48167 or e-mail

laur,emarrs~nort'r""e org

r"~'·"'·;,~
i I~~- ,:
f"'";> r 'i~j
~ - -" ,
I!
;.Jl. WAcky
} WEdNESdAy
~
~ *CAll bETWEEN

i1 2 ANd 4 pM
~ ANd YOUR Adi is ltAlF oFF

~" ClAssifiH!
7 L'? INERS

II iNcludiNG:
1 R .
~." • (CRUIT~' (:'iT1 'REAI ESTATE
; • PRi\'M( P'\RI)'

t> •Bl.si:\ESS li\£RS

~ *i\'l\\ Ad'> 0\1,J *All \d'> \ll '>f bl
v.. pRlp\ld
~ 'SO\t1 RI SIRI( 110\'>

~ \1\\ 'rrh

11,888,999,1288
~-.. "l~. ~"-"_r_ ...._"''''''~

~Ies I)
A UNIOUE OPl'ORTUNITY

Part10ex time Teephone sales
lor an elt.ocaJ bUSIness cen·
sultant Hourf'jlcomrr,ss,on
M( heme (248)887·7236

AUTOMOBILE SALES
PROfeSSIONALS WANT£O

Are )tlU ~red of the long hoors
3-d P¥( cuts? S"eep,ng snow
eff vehICles? Earn ~p to
S50 000.' Apply In person at
C&C Spar-oS 8090 W Grand
R.wr Brqhlon Th4rs 12·7.
Fro 125, Sal 12·3

AVON REPRESENTArmS
needed Earllltl9S 1ltscoIJnt up
to 50~. no ooor 10 6OOr, S10
to slarl S200-$800 bonus
ava II Ca~ J~he (800 )26O-t 020

001' lei 2004
8e JlSt AI~er Year!

A:neroca s , 1 s.uocess Expe rt
Bra n Tracy· UYl'

Tues. Jan 20 13();lm DR
ipm SUr Southllfld

Can \ 24S) 383-2000

lDAll OfACERS
Sou'ld MOr1~9t Group. i
NatlOo13lLender IS ~ IOllg

IIldMdJ31s 10 trM for
Loan Of'ocer po$ItlOllS

LEADS SUPPI.lED" Class
starts soon, SO can tod.lyll

SalJry Comn'\ISSlOn &
boenef,ts CamRob

248 358·3800

1~1288

Sa'es e
o J. Mulc lor all oc:casIOIIS.
all lyI)es available Dorn J
15171223-85n alter 6 w\days

Ar.r.D'~r.cer.-Ents ~ If!I!t!t.
Notices ~

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE,

Cheek oul our website.
.... S88-999-1288 ceal
*********

REAL'ESTATE
, CAREER
WEARE'GEtTiNG

IlEADYTO EXPM"D
OUR BUIlDING

M"D SALES srAFF,
+~l'«_

who 1aoo-es.-wkinJ
..-i!h peop~ &: Il(oW

Ji~tions.

+ I.ookiJlc l'«those
with £QOd lI<'Oblem
1Oh"Ull Wlls.

+~for"Skyu
the limit' mmtahl)'

Cell (or your
cOlllllllati«s today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065
;.__.... 1--

-"-I,. ?&c'II

MORTGAGE SALES
1 Empty 0 est

I desk ava.lable lor a high
energy produong Mortgage
Re~resentalrve M$llI.1g to
wor\ Il"Ilh the n.alJOns largest
and most respected mortgage
lender Please tax rfSllme to

(Bl0) 229·9663

NEW NOV1 0FFIC£
Red C3J'p.et Keun Rell3ble Real
Estate QPeMq second NOVl
offoce No .. h~mg quall1ied,
lICensed sales al)entS/parlners
Contact Gll'ger, 24S--I7~O

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
Booming!

we're IootiDg lor sell·
lfll'!Cl!d iIIlfniduals wbo
wanI lIllIimiIed earuiIIg
polenbaI wib an induslly
leader, Training milable,
DeJillIe Ion.

NorthYille/NOYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

33YR. old male, seekS IyB
trne ernplO',.men1 CIl3uffeur,
II:no clINer,currie( data entry,
assembty warehouse gener·
aI. SA from MSU Wage nego-
t.able tall Ken (2481
615-496-1

C~"d Care S~rvices· ~
Licensed W

A WARM, NURTUllING Home
lICensed erMr on ment 10 a
newt{ remodelled hOme Iocat·
ed al 23 & 96, sPea3hllOO In
nenborn·~ All meals lnel
CPR & "r~t aid cert,l,ed
Back~round chectt & physl'
cats req Space 1$ ~m«ed

CaD 81D-92Hl20

All ADS APl'EARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
8E PREPAlD

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
[rom outside tie local
ar~. please krlo\~ what
you are IXJyIr>g boelore
sendmg rnorte)'

ROCK STEADY ALMS Is seek·
IflO new Ia!ertt fOt short Idm
produChon Call 1810)22~'
0296 lor aUCrtiOn 11110

Legals ~ Accepting ~
B:ds \iiiI'

SAleS MAJlAGEMENT
Explore the ma.139'lme~t

opport~nlt'f 111thTnmenca
Fuune.al Semces Y,~r1e

enJoymg the sectJllty 01 ,tlUr
preser,t lOb 517'937-3960

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPAlIIlIllG lDCAl.
IIWlCH OF lARGE REGIOIW.
F1IlJl MUST IIlCREASl' $AlES

STAfF fO .. m DEIWIO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXtulEXT TIWIIING I

FREE SEM'NAA
Noonn.. .... ,.

Soul" L,..... /oull ....
c.II 10 A .. "",,,

SOUTH LYO"" .............

437·3800

VITAMIN RETAIL
Exp III na:ural rrediCll'll! herbs
& homeopa~hy Knov/1e9eab:e
with supplemenls & orde nnQ
fuD trrne errpleymentln srmll
hea~h lood store JIl dO".~:e"n
MJlford 248-68Hi278
248·249-4731

Part·time •

ARTFUll'l' DONE
Needs parttllT1e relrable
p.erson ~.. th irtl$lJC bac~
Qround F1ex'ble hours

(810)229-6000

PART·TlME
SALES ASSISTANT

$8/ hour
M JSl hi; e OU'ilOlflil

Personalr.y E>;lenenc~
Helplul6l.t Not Necessary

(248) 676·251 D

WeC es~.s.'l.:d retatser"ce
compa.1Y s~klng rave
munl'laSk onen:ed. fnend-
~IU'dMdJJ! to corr piete
our offICe sla'l ParHn
4pm·g 30;lm sh,ll ~.eek-
days Shared sa~~rl!Jl
sMlS A;lpIy. y.~:h Qualifi-
cations, at 212 W,
Highlaalf Rd., Higblaad

WORK WITH CMILDREN
COMMUNITY SUPPORT

STAfF
HI IS hmng lor pa1 time
lIOrklng m OalJand and
Macomb CoontifS at $8 per
hr at:er school a'ld wtek·
ends If ~1!erested tontacl
NICOle at (248)Z88-9570

ApphcatlOns ava,lable at
trallllngandtreatment org

Seeklng 10 M lIT1medl3le pO$l'
tlOns In WIXom farm,ngton
Hills. B1oo("'lltld Hills NOV1&
M,"ord areas

~ase ca'i for aa InqUires

DINO DA'I'CARE haS toddlerl
preschool op.enmgs ~on FII
7 -6pm All lood proVIded
Call Sheila it (248) 486--1275

~

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

is hereb)' ghen Ihal
on 1122104at 2:30pm

the rolJo\\ing
\\ill be sold b)

rompelilhe bidding
alAmerican
Selr Storage,

24985 Baggert)
Road, ~o\i, :\11,

Space Number:
H-~61

Nathanson &
Nathanson

~omk b(m"'xlg<.
20 orfi,~ t'qUlprr.:m.
99 oth.:r mi<c. ilems

Couples e
OFfiCE HELP'" 'P, & 0u1Ck·
boo~s ~lbook balancmg
exp req 15 hrs/I'ieek (Tues
& Thurs) 248·437·9136

CHilD CARE Stay at home
Mom Wonderful non smok·
Ing enwonment full parl
tlI1le Flex. hrs (248~5231

CHilD CARE 101chillren ~
12 mos & up F1eJJbiehours
New Hudson area latch Key
lor Kent Lake (248) 48&-1348

lOVING NURTURING erl'<1ron-
rrent lor )our duld to play &
grow. Salem'S Lyon a'ea Call
6am-6prn (243)4S6-6139

S. lYON MOM we.densrve
ch,l6care & r.ar.ny e.p h3s
opel1lngs for ages 1-5 E.e
rets CPR cerl,l>ed Lois 01
toys tralls lun & love for
more mlo call (248 }486-737 8

STAY·AT·HOME MOM
Has openll1gs 10r lull time
Ages 1·4 yrs Reasonable
rates Call S!4cy 248--18&nS7

Wir1ll, Flleadly EllYirolllllenl
E,p stay at home mom for
rrer teacter look,ng to take
care 01 2·3 chddren Spanl$~ &
Enghs.~ s~oken Dp.enlncs no,'.
."lIla~le CPR cert Please call
fer ":0 12~8}~8&2923

Space Number:
D·229

William Reicher
~11'C. b<m"'xlg <.
~h-.c hou-ehold.

()lh.:rlm'C.ll.:rn<

Child Care Needed G
eblld care aee~e., " my
NOYI bome TaesITbars 8'30-
430, For llIree 4 year old
triplets. $16,111. Cill tarla at
124B) 669-4644,

EKP, PART TIME MANU
Wanted In my NOVl Ilome lor
2 eMdren 12(3)197.1497

EXPERIENCEO TRUSTWOR-
THY Iov.nQ ~erson to ca'e lor
2 children & do jlg~t house-
keeptnQ m Brqhlon Mon &
Tue~ 7 15am·5 15pm
References persenal Irans·
pOrlat,on non-smc"ng
E'cel'ent pal 810229 4382

NANNY
needed e.per.enced respen-
Sible to care for 2 lJ~s loCI I
ReI re" (248) 760-1839

NAllNY TO CARE lor Ocr 2
boys (3 yrs & 8 11'0111 oLr
ColI'merce T...p ~o("'e 3 llJys
per ~,eek appro, 30 hrs.\',k
References reQ Rate re~
(248)470 7978

Adoptions' e

Cird of Thanks (8
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSifiCATION MUST

8E PREPAID

CAREGIVER E.p.eneneej part
li-e HeJsekeepers parl
lime Appl,catlens accep:ed
TB slun test & po'"e clear·
a1Ce a meSI (248,9579334

cq,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Absolulely Free •

I SOGAL 011 drum \\ Oil YOL
remO',e Iree (734) 878·2930

2 BEAUTifUL CATS ~JeLtered
Decla,\ed. MUST GO
TOGETHER' 151715409573

APPLE II E computers Mon,
tors. pmlers. etc Must take
all caD (248) 887-8078

ATTENTION. PET lOVERS.
HomeTon Nenpapers dlS'
coorages ads wbicll oller
pels for free. HomeTowa
Newspapers sa~gesl yoa
wrle a aomill.J I price lor
YOlr pels. II altered lor lIee
tbe ads lilly draw respoase
from Indmdaals wbo migbl
ase yoar anImal lor
researcll. Ilrudiag III gIber
pUrpDSes Pleau be Sllle la
screea respoadells tareM-
Iy. Yoar pel wlillbaak yoa!

BASSETT HOUNO MIK
5 mos old & I ,T old Cocker
Spanlel (517) 552·3860

8LACK l.A8. Me temJ'e 2
yrs old. Qood ,', k,cs A.1
s~.olS 248 889·3807

CAST IRON GREEN 1 ?,ece
bJt'l tub in Be'·~. re
(734,69i·!)3~5

Education' •
Instruction

PIANO lESSONS
IN SOUTH lYON

Ask 101 Ca'ol 2~8 486-{)i61
m 7302569

"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
br Jim KlausmC)er

1'r<f'UC (or the Sl ...
FumllUlion Spon<o,rJ B)

Communi!} [J\K"i,,"

~

E,terlal.meal cealer. WOO~
t,'elect'on" COMponerls U·
haul H Q~la:ld 248 887 9853

FREE FIREWOOD, ~.lfd,~oods
a'rel~f dewn YO<Jcut at Ot,n
nsk Call (13~) 663--1886

Free Pualeel, ma'e 8 r.'0
lor PEt to good home C~'i
(517 )548·5345

PARAKEeTS (2) Male &
fema'e Zebra F,r"h To Good
home only (517)54&-8i86

PLANO Ccnscle I'l' matc1'lng
bench (51i)552·1709

PLANO • PIa)'~ Y.eD nteds
lUning 1St come 1st serve
Yoo ~.aJI (5171546--1000

PREWAY FIREPlACE & p<p.e
you h3u1 Call (517) 552-05-11

QUEEN SIZE SlEEPER SOfA
Good cond You pd up
(]3.()878·2075

WATER8EO manress ",wter
Cal,ferrl3 KIng l5171
2238221 517·304·3232

ZENITH 2S' CO "SOLE TV
WorkInQ (517) 546·9654

Anhques' A
Collectibles 'Wi'

ANTIQUE DEALERS WAJrnD
for upcornong ShOw Ju1f 17 &
18 !II beautJfuI dOWl"~OWll 51
Clair Caw fOt more info

81D-329 .764

\Iultipk l.om;oo, ~1.

f\:I(l.Jl." 1f"",D. H'lJ>lInd.
1';'"" .. & Bnt:hrOCl

j·800·666·3034
'"'''' ~~.Jbu,IJm.(om

~
AffDROABLe ATTORNEY

OWl Bankruptcy Properly
Or.-orce Can Doug Dern al
8109196339 Li:i4less org

Busir.ess _ A
Opportur.ilies W

$ATT£NTlON $
Wcr~ from your ho.,e
s.t50 54500'010 Pirt'FuR·tlme

'NW,Y b\nldyourdreams nel
Or can 1-888·n1·2953

ALL AOS APl'EARING
UNOER THIS

ClASSIACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

READ£RS:
SINCE marTy ads are
Irom outside l1le local
area. ~ase I:now 'II>tl.l1
you are bU)'lOO before
sendlllO rnrx~

4)6000-6780
ANNOUN CEMENTS

NOll PROm Donations lor
homeless, cIlsllabled, 5erlIOIS
WII pick up 12(3)225-().t2S

\

AIlllqwes 8oIt"l Postea rds
ch,ll.) cops.lSiYlCtrs. paper
dOlI$, 4<S/leS, perfume bolo
11es. milIUry 243-624·3385

DEALER GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS. 2 gtass showcas·
es & vanou~ other items
51H48-Q851. befOte1:3Opm

Arts ~ Crafts C
JURIEO ARTS .. CRAfT
SHOW· lookrog lor new
ptOl)le June 5 & 6 III beautl-
lul <lowntO'Ml St Clair eaa
tor rnrxe IIlfo 81 D-329"'7~

Thlnday, January 15. ~EN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE LMNG 30

. ..

53 Start to 96 Trtel'
snooze "Thanks!.

55 Colors 91-- Cafe'
51 Gouda (88 film)

garbage looP~
58 SCtledule one s
61 FUfy pees

hairdo 101 Actress
62 Ar1nelle 01 VerOOn

'48HAS: 103 Farm
64 pnvy 10 measure
6S Refuse 104 Swap
66 Out 01 106 Shoppong

range center
67 Gene 107 Zoo

5arazen attractIOn
1l'lYenW1 110 Gene

71 Arctvlect RoddEri:>eny
$aaronen creabOn

72 "01e 112 Gene
F1edermaus· Krupa's
mai<l bandIeade r

13 'Oh, wool" 117 $ley bgl!?
141rrallOnal 118 Par1oj NB
76 Stocking 119 Stalln's pre·

stuffer? deceSS04'n Somewhat 120 Stereo
60 Scenler 01 (X)('l'Ipo<"en:s

your face? 121 Choose,
81 - -de<:arT'9 W1lh'feY'
84 Blunder 122 Btnd food
85 Top-notch 123 - Mana-'
86 F"!do's Inencl (41 song)
87 Fido's 124 Clear lhe

physIoan slate
88SWer·

lOn~ed
91 N~ long

ago
92 KJd
93tJ:ler's

hnlest
94 Meads

'Con'\Ing-
In 5a.-noa'

DOWN
1·-All

Over"
(64 tut)

2 Choor
membe'

3 Cadge
4 W,r'ld

lI1sll'UMent?

7 8 9

5Vam:sh
ingedoent

STore
7 Pone

8tJ~
9 Robert 01

'OIJney.
ME:

10 See
ISActoss

11 Roast host
12 Ameahog

oven
13 '56 lng'ld

Bergman
fim

14 StenI
15 Use one's

noodle
16 Overact
17 Patron
18 Vogoda or

Fortas
23 PIacelucker's

prop
25 II's Spolled

out West
29 LeXICOg-

rapher
Parlrtdge

31 Ac!.ress
Warl3lT1aker

32 Alncan
antelope

33 WnYOOo'1
we?'

34 Be'gor
Orabowsky

36 "New
Jack Crty'
actor

37 $ahara ...
38 Ador

ca'nOl.M

CROSSWORD PUZZLE GENE POOL

ACROSS
1 U" actress
6 Decorous

11 Jack 01 "Roo
lobo'

15Wdh
10 Down.
'Cheers'
star

18 ErtJe:e
1911'slossed

~saUC8
20 WaJler's

oIfenng
21 MedICal 9 rp
22 Gene Ball)'

role
24 GeneAWy's

hotse
26 Maestro de

Waart
21 E'o't!t\ed the

SCOfll
28 Prophets
30 'So-You'

msong)
31 Torrid or

Fngio.l
32Bluesman

James
35lecarre

l4lestart
37 Zeal
40 Tea d 'Oeep

IrT'9act'
41 DIplomacy
42 Uberbrle
43 'Macbell1'

lole
46 Kind 01 sale
50 Vex
51lJnda of

"Dynasty'
S2 Revtse a

manuscnpt

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Auction sales •

Y~ca. .. ~e-t~:rr:!a'~.:
ac(.t".5 b- C'J 1Iet'st.e 6':?C ~ .........

&-.au Ii~a-n
dr«tiu Stwia. ?Itt,
{7~l665-954S' (7~J 996-9135
17~l99H309' (7~l m·1919
I'" brnmdbellll!r celll

AU ADS APl'EARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPA1D

39 Gene 80 BIg-name
Olarder hil 82 secretaI)',

41 Barbel e 9
SweeneY 83 Omnuwe

43 Leander's suffix
love 85 Blue hue

44 Iniqutbes 86 Ire
45 Crete's 89 Courl cry

cap4al ~ Spired the
47 Dawson of beans

footbal 91 Negligent
48 Gene 92 Tenor

Hackman Peerce
am 9SWeak

49 MuseI.m 96 CUCUllO'JS
piece course

54 Computei' 91 lowdown
acronym crooner?

56 Play for 98 Beha ve ~ke
lime a bl"at

58 Stalesman 99 Endowment
Sadal 100 Pretended

~9 Depar'.s 101 Berle bot
6D Goal 102 Knocked
61 Ampht- 0l.C a rlO'o'e1

theater 105 Arbsl
leature MagnlTe

63 Nev. 106 Sooable
rlelghbor S!a(,'ng

64lJr'oet1ll1Oyed 101 The -
6~ 'Agnus -' Bro:hers
66 Chensh lOS Reduce,
68 Uh·uh l'I'th 'down'
69 Flonda 109 USNA

feature grad
70 Blackboard 111 Rec:pe a'oO',

support 113 Conger or
72 'Strokel-' moray

(83 fdm) 114 Comp;lSS
75 Ourte pLn 'Shaft' star 115 PaltndromlC
78 W¢hou1 - d,ansl

(dar.ngfy) 116 'Jurassl'::
79 DeCImal Part<.·sluff

base

2 3 4 5

Clolhinq •

NEW CONSIGNMENT STORE
IN NOVI-

Sma1 ChiCks CcnSJrre'l oS
new accepl'~ \·.omen S ~ILS
af\d r-,sses-s z< c'ct'1I~'1 'r
po~Llar 2'j t;<"er 0-2r j
Ia~:s I:r ec'S .;"~eot C'ta~
e.t ~cur closel a",j ....J~e
sor-~ CASK'

Tel 2~8 3~7·1500

Housebokl Goods •

)I()()()()()()()()()(

)I( .,·turl nJ/lr ~)I( • ~
)I( III'//" .' ,'ar "!! )(
)( rt il" mort' )(

;uGREENn~
)( )()( !rom 1ft,· )(
)( f1"m("I.1/I1/ )(
)( )(
)( .\rw'<I'''l'rr·, )(
)( (;rl"t'li 'I,l'''' )(
)( ( '",,;Pr"<. )(
)( )(

)( PI i\ aT" II;ltl\' )(
)( . )(

)( ~1H','ial. I '1I~ )(

~ I \\"'1... !!"I ~
)( \\"1'1.: fH'I'. )(
)( )(

)( ....., -,-,.f )(
)( ';.~~ '!; )(
)( "!. " )()( .".?: '. t"o- )(
)( -\'\...~ ,./~:~)(

)( ~' .-/ r ,~~'t\~~
)\j .~lr
)( ...... I I I. )(

)( )(

)( )(

)( )()((. fi )(
)( <. )(

~ Call ~
)( )(

~ 888·999·1288 ~
)( )()( today to )(
)( )(

~ p!are ~
)( )()(your ad! )(
)( )(
)( . ..)(
)( ."~mr n.~C'n('II(l/l1 )(

)( m"., "I'l'{", )(
)()()()()()()()()()(

DINING ROOII SET includes
table. hutch 4 chasrs. $2SO
tal (2481 437·2492.

16 17

KIRBY GEN III S_ f p:>Pere~
....:;cllun ai ,"~c'lf"'l:;:nts 10
Irs o'j SM 1511) 552·i838,

'Q · k ?,.UJ C ------.-------..0 .> '~~Cash. Vl.t;.,..
,1;' .. ,

i iff you ha\'e
, ~mething to sell, let
1 ;the'(1reen Sheet
!!t~eds help you
:sWmga deal.

~l..~'" t: i ~. f'
). -l,.1" 1~. ~:.

~~~iJ~dt~i2~~I~~~"~~~~"~=lt?

~0I'eensr-t
CLASSIFIEDS

Housthold Goods •

50" TOSHI8A T~ea:er veli
~;11h co or wean perfe:t
con;) S~95 ,243) 68~ 6i29

Eaterlalllllut Ceate,
6 Spea~er Sony SUHOUnd
sound. 30 In Toshiba TV,
Toslriba DVONCR, 8 010 old
$13OC>'best B1D-923·95Q6

KIIIDERCRAFT Conve!tJbI~
Cft to tnl ~ wtIl malCh·
lnO d'.anom; table/dresser,
N I tural finISh S35(). 'best
(734) .49-4385 9am-5pm

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
OJ~·lINE.

Check OJI our v.ebsite,

www 8a3 939 IWI CClII

*****+-***

*CAll bETWEEN

2 ANd 4 pM

ANd YOUR Ad

is k"lF off

ClAssifiEd
liNERS

iNcludiNG:
'R[CRUiIM[Nl

·REAl ESTAIE
'PRivAtE PARI)'

'Bl,,'Si~ESS U~ERS

103

110

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PR£PAlD

*Nl~' Ads 0\1)'
*AII ~d,>~nSl bE

pRlp.\Id
*So\l£ Rt:'>tRiOio\s

my,wy

\17

121

7100 Estate sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

SeD, $110 - 10,tle p,IIO.'
lop fuU sIZe mat1't',s ::m sel
Netr III ~laSllc v,',>aHl"I,
ea1 delf\/r l~8 94" ~205

BED. $120 • dou~'e r;c.\
top ~ueen size ma:tress.t!o.
sel New ,1 ~!astiC. "',,,arra.1-
ty tan Ce!rwr 248 9-1104206

BED. $216 • d()o..~'e ~lI'o-.,
top lJng slle mal'ress. 'be.
set N'!,y 11 Pl.lstIC, "warra~
ty ea, del';er 2489-1t--l206

1,888,999,1288 .

WIXOM January 17 94
2195 HICkory H II cfl Loon
Lk.. R:l. be:,,;een W"cn &
Benstfl,~ Lane ~r set. queen
lo,eseals "'I b ke tools
Iab:e. chi,rs ~a'lO l"rOllure
water trealrre.'t system
fast rack much more

ALL ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATIOH MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL AOS APP£ARIIIG
UNOER THIS

ClASSlFJCATION MUST
6E PREPAID

NORTHYJtLE ,11lS-TIl7, 9~
18400 JameslO'llTl Cllde,
Coul'll 8 bel 6 & 7 We Rd
on NortIMlle Rd FUrMlII"e.
~. br set. uphOlstered
chairS. labrlC, IltW quilt ele.

SEA IlTlFIIl FULL ltngth
NOIthem liOhl Fox I~ Best
oller (800) W·l081

8EDROOM SeT • 6 PIECE
Solid Y:ood ~r1nd ne.y •
SlIIlIl1 bo'es L~t S2 200
sen lor S700 win d~'-:er
(5H) 490-9-Io.l

BEOROOM SET. 7 piece
brand new III bo.es Yilued it
S I 800 ~ sell SS99 tan
delf\-er 243 ~ 1-.4206

BEDS -
ABSOLUTE GREAT VALUE I
fulVl<r'llJ double pll10w 109
mat:ress sets Bra:'" new.
11 plast" w'wa'J3~ty fill
$129 KI~~ $199 tan
delritl GlI3ranlted low
poce (5171490-940-1

BRAN 0 NEW manresses. p.l.
Iowlop, $IJI1ll plastoc wi .1r·
ranly. can delrN. Full $129
0uet1'1 . $139 King $210
(810)61~588

SUNIl: BED UIlTT 2)'1s old, all
beddllg & mattresses to;l,
S7500test. (734) 954-0945

CHUlA CABlIIET, Ptean.
48"Wx161lx76'H. $600 Dill-
ING ROOM SET. Pecan. $600
Boc!I ext:. cond 243-486-1314



40 Thtnday. Jaroaty is, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTfCREATIVE lIVING

IlfCUllUlG SOFA wi ~ PACIFIC FITNESS Zim
massage, lib new,lIlllI!i color. IIOIH Gyla 26 dd1erent mr·
S400tesl (248)624-3382 cists, 160 Ibs. of weight

S6OO. (248) 685-7567

SOfA. CHAIR & onoMAJI
$4OO'8eST. (734) 731-Ol89

THO M.lSY1llE secbonaI
couch wItwo reciners. BIutJ
Cturn, S700. (248}465-9S93.

••••••••••
: l'aleritine's :
: ~u'~aI :
• J(IUI •• •
: Send a special :
: messa4e to your :
: Valentine! :
• •.0).• •• •• •• •• •
: Ads are :
: $1.00 perline:
• 51' .. •• !De m.uumom •• •.0).• •• •• •• •• •
• Add a heart •• •• to gour ad for •• •
• just S5 more! •• •:0):• •.' .• •
• tau •• •• 888--999·1288.
• 10 place yOlD' lid •• •
• Deacln..e Is •
• 211 0 .1 3pao •• •••••••••••
<iL._-"'"'~.,.,
I~~~-j..-.

/(,~ :
",-'-'".! .

WAcky
WEdNESdAy
*Cdl brnvEEN
2 ANd 4 pM
ANd YOUR Ad

is Itdf off

ClAssifiEd
liNERS

iNcludiNG:
• RECRLiI\IENT

.REAIEmu
• PRiv,\lE P'\RT)'

.BLShESS LhERS

*i\'p'!' Ads 0\1)
*All Ads \ILSI b£

pRfp\id
*So\H RlSTRlClio\s

my .\pp1~

1,888,999,1288

Appl;~nces' •

Xlotlieo Wllrr Soltuer.
worts ,rut, yOI pick·lp.
$SO 00 Tel 248-4H·$490

MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER.
excellent eond MllSt sell'
SlSO lor bOth (134)90-1-7108

IiUJUI WlUer, Nllflt Dryer
(9 yrs I. good toM. 5150
exh or best 734 &58-8393

Two fur 0" AlplllllCts •
£.rUlIeRI COd,lioA

Wllde:Black Elettnc R.lnge
....,lh Hood $250. WMe
Refngm,lor S35O- Bu,n In
OI$lMast!er·BIWt 5150 ,od
Ml'iU9 ElectrIC Oryer $300.
PrICe Break 11 )'OIl po;rtha.se an
apphances call 517·5~6·
9292

WASHER & DRYER
Belh 'I'IOrt Good cond
S100.both.. (810) 923-9506

WASHERI GAS DRYER
Kenmore 70 Senes alMond
color. 'I'IOr1cs great $150 ~
or S250 pall (248) 34H076

HEATER Reddy. 55 000 BTU
8Il11et Kerosene ~er Exc
Cood $95 (810)~102

R£IIOD£UIIG SAUl 4 piece
hrin br. sd IncJodes lwIn
frame, !leIdboard '" loct·
board. mirror. cIresseI' '" chest,
astIng $I ocrtlesl (Mr the 101-
Ie! or~, wlIle. oNt 4 mo.
CIld. as1InQ ~ • bulb
ctIIome ~ lbtn $15.
Cllrome ICIwef llar. ss. IlMIed
lWror (sue Is 24'W.35'l),
~ $2$tesl CaI Pam or
81 II 201H87·2243 (llome)
or 616-745-3237 (eel).

21 BU1LDUlG trussts. 3OIl.
6112 pddL $f400, you pd:
1/9. (734J 878-0845

COIlPlfTE kilcllea, used oak
cabinets. ~, sink. garbage
dISPOsal '" ~ucet. $525
IolllSl see. (248) 624-8435

!lallnl Gnll1e Cotnertops.
warehouse cIemnce. Buut·
iful prefabricated Nalural
Grwe 25 ll2?C 34'·91) WIIh
1 112" fuD bullnost edges,
~ 10 each. 36'X72' Island
tops With bu11tlose edges,
$510 each. Many colors We
like VISalMC (248}48&-5444

All Ruly Te 8lIrI f1rtwoo4
S55 DeiYered.

Ouantd)' DIscocrts
2~74589

SEASONEP HARDWOOD futI
CorcU),hB: 575 •• ).8·xl6"
bucord $60 2~7127

Sporhr.q Goods e
AR·15 Bllshmaster carbint
.223 caI P/us extras. $1100;
Nomco r.w<:·OO Sporter plus
extras. 7 62x39mm. S5OO:
Reminglon 700 SOL.. 7mm
Renw1otOQ IllaQ. 3x9 scope
plus exlru $500. Slmtll '"
Wesson Model 686. 357 mag-
num. 7 shot. plus el1ras S600

1517)552·9690

MICHIGAN ANTIOUE ARMS
CASE •• TRACTOR SNOW SOO bbles 01 antIQUe'" mod·
THROWER Models 210. 220. 'ern firWlllS BUY SELL AND
'" 222. $150. (734) 878-4178 TRADE NoviExpo Center 11·96

at NOVI Roa~) JANUARY 2~
SHOW PlOW MOUXT Meyer. 2l'Id 25 PublIC admrned 9 am
lor 20000iWer Dodge PIcl:up Rir II'Jo caU 248-616-2750
$35(l.'besL (517}552·9690 •

MJsc. for Sa'e S
ALl ADS APPfARING

UNDER THIS
CUSSIFICATlDN MUST

BE PREPAID

JUXE BOXES 2·Seeburg &
1 Roclola. new COl1d 51,()JI)
eacM.lest (734) 878-4178

11.0. LEE Surface '" 1001
gn ..,def. Craftsman S"owblade.
new Beat Motors 5!'p 6 hp.
35hp 1()x2O oarage. new no
permit req POf1abie welder
225 AA>p. A~ Onan EleCt
Start WI 5000 wan oenera'or
(517)223.3422

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check oul our website,
... 888·999·1283 com

*********

GUITAR LESSONS 30 Yls
exp "'oust,c or EJectnc
N'?'N Hudson. 248 437-004~

Sporlinq Goods •

8' solid blrdwood pOOl !able
l' sla·e new clc~h t.or:h
$2400 orfy

$975 Tel 734516-2214

AuloMisc e

~ APR FINANCING ..
~T" •

it'·
t • ~

t
~;'~
:-.

Tools • G
CRAfTSIrlAH HI" RADIAL
ARM & TABLE SAW LillO!
used $550 734-459 9319

Hor~e & El;~ p:rer.t C
GOLDEN RETRIEVER AKC, HAY FOR SALE 1st cut in
puwies. Of A.. beautlul. vet Square bales
checked. 1m) 634-9701 81~923-4555. 517~723

Golde. Relrlmr I\I,C pups.
l'llllter color, New Hudson
Deliis (248j.437·1059

IIIN PIN I\I,C pups Also
Chil1uahua Pups. OUVanlefd.
$hOl$. wormed. 517-467-5555

PIT BU LL PUPS. 6 w\s. aM
bloe maJe ~ Brlljllon
aru S300 2~8-761-4371

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check QuI our websile,
... 888·999-1288 com

*********

DOWN SIZING SALE Desks.
than, computer Iibles. cabl-
nets. trallllllll room furmure.
file cabinets. llMlers. com·
puters, fireprool sale. a:ld
IlIISC. (134) 451·7650 ~7

~~
NATIONAl sheet metal po'6'el'
shear, 52"xl60aoe capaCIty.
52100 BrOWl'l &. Sharp 12 sur·
00 onnder, 6x18', $250
N1IdoonyertJCal beam compara·
tor. 10". S200 Dajton sheet
metal nolcher. 6"x160age.
5325 Excello LM. 32'),14'.
S560 Bewo cold saw. 11'
blade. 2 s~. S350 AI ~ems
are 3 phase (134) 395-8791

Eledronics Au~io , ~
Video W

PloDeer Errte Pr05211HD TV
53" Rear prO)eClrort 1 )'tar
old Lilte new 2 matchmg cab·
,nelS 52SOO

248·363 5778

firewood' i'f9P.rt.
Merchandise W
~5 I laee card, 418116.
M,xed hald~ood can

(248)767-4581

ABSOLUTElY THE BEST
Seasoned Hard" oed

FREE OElMRY-S5S.'CORD
734·347·3588

All Firewood 2 Yrs Seasoned
Mosti)' oak. WI. maple. $60
cord 4x8x16 (248) 68S-C229

ALL HARDWOOD fireYtood
(4X8Xl6) Face cord. $60 del",-
eled $5 lor stacJuno (}oJar.t-ly
dcscour.! (734) 320-3276

AuloMisc .S

~ .
+"- .-
~''S
" ...=~.

FOUN 0 cat. black & w!lI:e
1000 haLr. an black nose
WIXom area IZ~8) 624-3730

FOUNlI CllIhuahua mLX &
purrbrrd Beagle. round II
M~'Poo!.ac Tr (248) $3928

POOOLES AKC. standard FOUND model wnole plare
S TOP Dollar Paid S lor COU1S. pups shols & SlIpplres (989) 1-10. Merid.an Blvd B1"lh10n
Q¢ld. d.amonds ~uns Upto:,n 63H590 (810) 225-1808 10 cla<l"r1
uehanQe (810r227·8190

Wantrd to Buy •

Birds i fish e
MACAW blue & g~Jd Ca~e &
acceSS!)lIes Han1 tamed
lalklO9 Reaso'atle offels
CC's'de'ed (517)5J8·3739

Do9s' . e
ADORABLE SHIH TZU PUPS

BlaCk & Wh te $400 (2~9)
486-4083 S Lyon

A1CC Boxer & Juk Rissell
Pl'pples Fa.~n to \\~de Isl
shotsM'Ofmed 517·223-0653

A1CCGOLDEN Re1riewer PiPS
S450 ma'e 5500 lema\,)
610735 4577 3l3'999~3

AK C LAB PU PPl ES
2 black males "';s~ots. S500
"'tlSl see (517) ~().1·e222

• AXC SIBERlAH HJsky puDS T
Ree,VIMe r-.a'e 8ilClvV{h~e
2 nales to 1 femal<! S~O's
wormed 517·265-956-1

BICHDN FRISE pcps. MG, 8
\\ ks shc:S. vel ci:ecked rea~
to QO $750 1313) 350 8251

CKC PUG PUppy • l.Ia e 3
r'lOS 011 1st si'lots ,~pa~€rs
5375 12~8) 486-~~6

COCKAPOO PUPS. 8 \',1..5
sl10ts wormed $450 ca~h
Call (313) 350-6251

Pet Serv.ces e
OPfN HOUSEII
SIn JaIL 18th

lCim·Spm
GONE TO THE DOGS

Oa'ita1e~rOOfTllClQ' Tral!lltlQ
22497 Hes!lp. NOVl 48375

2~a·347·9081
g()()lj,j()Qlt1l\'Ill1 rrcom

lost' four.d-Pets e

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
Fema~ 100 ~ ouaran:~t'J

Gerr"n tlood hre
810 3~6 3395

TAfFY & SNICllERS Hale 4 FOUNO 118 Pit bt.IL'lJasse!
bat>'{OIfIs left AKC Golden Ret· puppy. male. FOl'llerlll'e
newrs $400 517·543-1073 schoolS (517) 223936-1

WElMAlWlER PUPS.
I\I,C rf9'Slered S05O-57oo

Call (517) 39-l-31t~

Horse , EQuipm~! G
LOOXING fOR lamlly ~11h
nrce 0'r1 (13·16) loves horses
Ir3Jl ndlrloJ P.Wforl1. 112 lillie
Irom proud lake'" Kensmgton
Trat!s lookJoQ 101 t'brd horse
10 board. each horse haS slaU.
dlrll turnout No fee You
respOnSlble for ALL cost asse-
Cl3ted ~.'YOur horse yw help
With barn chores barn dulleS
v.hen o.r lamrll goes on
lacal,on Beth (248) 685-0617

AutoMisc e

FOUND BEAGE. rna'e cOllar
Fn 112. on fe:lon R~
(810)714'3797

FOUND CAT Ute Dee 8:ack &
WMe Scum Lyon

(248)515·4371

FOUND LAB Mlilor~ R1 &
Clyde Rd area MJSl IdentotJ
(248)887-4336

LOST YOM M. 7 yrs red
collar. red:~'een bow OLlboro
Rd Reward (248) 437-8805

Lost' Found' Pets e
LOST Yellow lab. blind. ruM;'
eyes Green collar. N Bltrbr1.
Allen Rd 517·548-2686

LOST 113, cocker sparuel. M.
black. near T~ Golf
Reward Gal (248) 347·9915

LOST 2 German Shepherds.
male '" lemale reward (517)
545-1600

LOST. BUCII Lab mIX,

neulued male Unaddla Rd
BrOh11 Ie9S (734)498-7006

Be~s , Motors S
1989 BAJA 454 ClJe-.-y enone
1999 KawasakJ Ultra 150. bOIh
75+ rr.1esitor (248)417'7378

USED BOAT HOISTS Irom
S800 New eleC1r IC PWC h':
(8tO,m-Om

5noNmobiles •

ARCTIC CAT 1992 Jag 440
$1000 Va'llaha 1985 SRV
$500 (517)22 3-306 7

ARTiC CAT 2001 ZR800 &
2000 ZR 700 hlo.e new trar'tr
$7900 (248) 921·1655

EX CITER, '90 & 86 Phaser &
95 Tr,·~n. covered trailer

532500besl (2~81S87·2738

SKIDOO 1998 Form~1a Z
583 e.c cond UndH 2.. m t

52300 (810)499-£699

SKIDOO 2002 MXl800· E,c
cc~ct Bra'ld ne,·. track &
studs. 1K miles Ask a:,o.1
2002 enclosed TrdJn lra,'er
SUOObesl (810)499 6699

LOST ler.-.ale gra(I'I~~~ Stili THUNDER CAT. 1994 2900
Tzu 7 mrle'Do.boro 1 9-0~ m les \'. t'a ler & cOler
(248) 437 2828 S2401.tes· (517/223-0739

AutoMisc . e Auto Misc. • •

Serving Our Hometown Since 1938

UP 4 500 CASH
TO , or BACK

0% FINANCING
0% FINANCING

PLUS
$1,500CASH BACK

E'\:pircs FebruaQ' 2

~ APR FI~,\ \CI ,G

SnoNlr.ob,les • SnoNmob':es ~

TRITON AlIIIIIIIIlI enclosed
inlier plus 2 AidX. cat snow-
mobiles. 1977. 10.. males.
look new 526OO1ofler
(810) 231·2233

YAIWlA VIPER 2003 21<'
rIlI1eS. rrlII'It. 54250
YAIWIA V·MAX. 94 1250
males. lI'III'IL $1.250
TRITON ENCLOSED TRAILER:
smooth $Ide brand new.1'lMf
used 51850 (810)599·1317

Au!oMisc I)

'99 AUDI A4 QUATIRO All wheel drive, black.
excellent condition, mU5t Slle! .••• ,$10,744
'01 ACURA MDX, Silver, leather, power roof.
pure luxury •••••••••••• Only $26,890
'01 GMC JIMMY 4X4, Red. only 49,000
miles. PW, Pl, SALE PRICE $9,925
'01 CHEVY PRIZM 4DR Red, po-owr roof. on~
34,999 rtllles. auto, Wi.PI. ..• SALE PRICE $7,244
'00 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. Sliver, very
nice unit ........•........ 0NlY $9,343
'99 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4 Black,
leather. excellent condition .. ONlY $11,695
'99 MERCURY MYSTIQUE Silver, auto, 4 Or,
AC •••••••••••••••••. ONlY $4,877
'99 OLDS ALERO GLS White. leather, PW,
PL. alloys •••••••..•••••••. $7,333
'00 PONTIAC GRAND AM Aulo. air, cruise,
PL. Silver ••••••••.•••••••• $7,995
'03 CHEV ASTRO AWD 8 passenger. factory
warranty, dulch doors •••••..• $16,895
'02 FORD RANGER EXT CAB 4~4. ol[,e ••• $14,900
'03 CADilLAC ESCALADE EXT Loaded.
beauliful •••••••••••••..•. $36,985
'9S DOOSESTlU.TIlS Cr. a"'~ a r U":S 9r,a:l ••••• 55,995
'99 DODGE DURANGO White, !father. 3rd
seat nice ••.••••.....•.... $14,550

'1.S.H.P. S29,4jO

".~J'

.......,~~~• .f;;i;''''



YAMAHA· 2 PHAZERS FORO EXPlORER XlT 2002
48Scc, wf 10 It. tniIeI. eIednc 28.000 lTlIIe$, ext. Wld
sW1, low In. ext concI $3450 519.500 734-42O{)9.l1 •
KepC 1IlSide. (810 )22S-3236

C~":"~m Votor /fII!!\
H~rres ~ Tra 'frs . 'iii

'.1mClass C
MOTOR HOliES WAIITED.
call Dale. (511)23&-8865.

1996 SUNLINE $otins. 23ft,
sell conta'ned. Ioadtd.
SSSOObest (734) 449-8161

DOZER 03 cal. 6 'ttrI blade.
he. Cond C 1983 514,9JO
517-851-$416.517-40-1-2170

JUNK CARS flOn-runt1IIl9. run-
rolflg ()( wred<ed free 10'lWl0
(used Pirts) 248~98·1062.

Trucks lor Si!le G
DODGE 1989 Dlhta starts &
runs. lJles good S600
(511)548'1152

FORD 1977 SOUTHERN
• Sharp. Runs Great

51SSG-'best. (134)4 98·2770

FORD 2000 FISO XLT 4l4,
auto, au. ~er. CO, SOl<
59.200 734-34S-S615

GMC 1500 1997, Z·71. 4l4.
rlhde. loaded. exe. concI , 921<
males. 59500 248·761·5660

RANGER 1998. extended cab
chrome wtlo!eJs ThIS one has
~ all 549 down. $131!mo
TYME AUTO (734145$05566

For' Wladstar. 2003 15K,
Mllll.loaded, 361<mile warran·
ty. $20 COO (517)548-nSS

1988-1998IlAHDICAP YAHS
WA!mO. Cau Dlle n.,h.,.

(5171230-8865.

FDRD 1997. E3SO 0uaJly. 5 7va. mmaculate. S3300 below
bladt book. ooIy 599 down.
TY!l!E AUTO l73414S$o5S6li

PLYMOUTH 1999 Graad
YDJlger Teal. 851<. exc cond.
5 seats S6500 810-629-1137

4l\'heel Drhe G
CHEVY S·lD 2003 En Cab.
wen eQUlpl ooIy 900 rr,~
517.900 (810) 229-0502

FORO 2001 f·15O XLT. Tr~on.
en cab. V-8. 4t1d. 491<miles
Rtd Exira clean $19.900
Cau 810-229-9581 exl 248

Sport Ulolity G
DODGE DURANGO SLT. 2002.
4WO. va, cd. hei:ed leather
seals. ele cond. 361<
$19300 elll-221'3329

FORD 2000 Erplorer XLS
4x4. 4 6l. Pw 'pd. 311" lll,ler
p1<g. 431<. exe tond
512200 (248) 380-3544

Autolofisc e
CHEV10LET

WE'll IE 1HElE"

CAVALIER 2001 • alllo, au.
CO, 5OK. 1 owner 54.900 JEEP 2003 Wranoler. 6 cyI.
734-846-5615 aUloJa'l/tdlalarm. 8k. exc

$ 18 OOG-best. 810-229-6204
CHEVY 2D02 MalIbu. 611 low
mL M G'A warranty. kke new
$9750; 2001 CAVAliER SE.
al, spoiler. SOk. no dents. \'eI)'
clean. S5SOO (810)231·2233

CORSICA 1994. dependable
transponallOn. V·6 AlllO
$ISOObesl (734) 878-2875

MALIBU 2001 sedan. auto, COUGAR 1999 4 t)'1 ~llIo.
air. 45X. Ian. 1 owner. 55,800 $3l(, PIOneer cd. 1 OWl'Ief.great
(734) 480-7135 • ~'lape 56.150 (810}m-1288

II ETRlIS 2001 & 2000 Both 4
dr. ~llIo. air. 491< & 59K. very GWD MARQUIS. 1~ 1
good cond. 38mpg 53 000 owner. 000d cond_ a real llar·
& $2.500 (5171 S48-483O gajnal$2.000 248-6BH106

IIONTE CARLO 1998. extra GRANO MARQUIS. LS 1996
tlean.gara~e kept SlllCe new FuU loaded. bc COnd 54K,
53799 56.100 (24B)68S-761J.l
TYME AUTO (734) 4S5-SS6li

1929 FORO SEDAH. Hard lop
lor 68-75 vene S4so,best
(248)887'2738

6u ck (i!)
All ADS API'WIlNG

UNOER THIS
CWSIfJCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

LE WRE 1993 • BeIge, 3 Bl.
wet 1NIl1~ & runs great
S2.200'best.. (517) 40-1-2157

PARK AVE ULTRA 1996
BIact. moon rool, ill power.
uc. tond ExIra set 01 snow
tlrestflms IIltI . 1121<
S6,75O (734) 878·l249

Ci!~'lac G
CADILLAC CATERA 1998
A+ cond4lOn Bose SOIIIld
4healed sealS SOl< mites
sa 500 Tel 586-405-2529

C~evro!et e

*********
PlACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
OH·lINE.

Check out our website.
... 888-999·1283 COlD

*********

ford ~

ESCORT. 2002 Sf. Mo. all.
25K. red. warranty, rrWll
55700. (734) 4&HI33

TAURUS 2000 SES. '0'6, red.
421<. excellenl toIldrllOll
S69SO 24B-30S-93S6

TAURUS SE. 1999, 4SK, '0'6,
luta. At. CO. ex! WUranly. ext
cond 56.950. (248) 347·1645

W1NDSTAR lIMITED 1998
Spruce. 641<. loaded. oreal
cond«oon, I O'M'ler. eJ1ended
warranty. Ziebirtsa SOO 248·305-8369

Hor.;!. e
ACCORD. 1994 LX, 961<.
clean. S4600 (517)918-2727

CIVIC 2002 EX. 8.300 rruIes.
4 dr. auto. 4 ty1. ViEC
er'lOlIlt, alt. CO. powec moon-
rool $14 COO (248)887·3824

POUCf 111POUNDS
Hond.1s Irom $5OlI' F()( list·anos. 800-719-3001. ext C758

Jeep ~

GRAIID CHEROKEE 2001.
Laredo. 4l4. aJlo. aIr. l)OYIer.
48K. S 12 SOO 734-480-4020

UBERTY. 2002 no. Red. grey
doth. 4Ml. LIke new cond
under 101<. S2Q,lIOOIbest
517-223-4082. 517-86H627

Mercury e

Nissan e
MAXIllA 1993. 6XE. 4 dr.
loaded. blue. new tires. '401<
h~'Y Best oller 800-241·1681

Pontiac . G
GRAND AM 2001 aulo. al r.

PRISM. 1998 4 dr. 1031<. 1 CO. SOl< oreen. mini
o Nner. good tond. Runs 56 300 734-480-7133
great' 52300 (517)552·2883 BUICK 1994 SKYLAllK· PS/pb.

SUNFIRE 2001· auto a r. CO. atllO. 311, slereo CO. lOOK.
431<. mint. tolor wMe 51.9OJ (2~) 486-5931
S5 400 734-320-2514Chrysler' Plymouth G

CHRYSUR 2001 5e!lnng LX
4 dr 35k I!lI elt cond wen
kept. "Jce~1 eqJlpptd
$'0000. best 517·5-16-0672

DDDGE CARAVAN 2000 4
0, • a'l. Auto. crUISe. PW. I
0'MIef. P5. am-fm stereo
Many op:oons ontt 29 000
Oll Vtry dea.1 $9500 Tel
313·701-2485

Autolofisc (I)

.. .

'2'004 CAVALIER

.. ~
:i:~1

!
StIC. 14751 I

$~ ~~35J
U g~permoJ

TOtAl OII~ ~t loll,lnlno '2UOA7

2004 MA lIB~LTl :::x.c.s li!OI\~TSCA.~' ~ '~~ r.wp~ S EDA.'1] 2"004'Bl~ R lS" ! z;:;;;~i'WLS.A!.?' IS1 X>.'fs!t.\"'cRAOOwill J
~' .-' ..; .A}ItJ&b I ~ ""p!,~),: ~;'~"' I "
. ,;: ! ~:$A -~ A! I , I : '.
. . • I ". iIB:t: ~' ..': ';' '. .

,i ~ permo .; permo. permo! ! permo', A~ permo. f~ permo. "'11"El'~ ,. It. l.l~ r '..~",
I~ f' , .. I ! 1:-~rj

TOIAIPub)1 ~llll1ln~.,44~'$ )..~ ' Total PII. I'lt "lInlnll '24'1 !lO Total OUt at "linIng '24'0 tI4 ,; toul OUt lit ~IDnlnll '2ln,. J - :. Total OUt)t ,Ioning '2.. 11 oe " totat Duf at $Jonln" '1m» .:i ....·.;
~~'~~~i~~:~.~t~~~~~d-~' ~~"~ "'~~~~ .S:=~') '.k'ij·~i~~~ ~~r..~:I'-~.7.;:~•.a:·~~~C-t-tU"~~ •.~ ~

Saturn •

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul eli! websile,
... aaa·999-1Z88 ClIm

*********
Autolofist e

- !
I

~USED
ICARS

, :

II

Sl 200· 2003. 6K.
wMelirhrle leather. loaded.
ext.. cond Assume lease I()(
25 yrs (248) 668·9878

A.:los Om lOOO S
••••••••••
: 'Valentine's:
: ~puia( :• •• •
: Send a special :
: messa~e to gour:
: Valentine! :
• •·CO·• •• •• •• •• •
: Ads are :
: 51.00 per line:
: 5 line minimum :
• •·CO·• •• •• •• •• •
• Add a beart •• •
• to !Jour ad for •• •• just S5 more! •• •·CO·• •• •• •• •• •
• fall •• •.888-999·1288.
• 10 p(a(e vour ad •• •
• De.db-e b •
• 2I10113pl11 •• •••••••••••

S500 • POUCf IMPOUNDS
Cars Irom $5OlI

For hsllllgs
800-319-3323. x7375

CUTtASS CIERRA 1992 641<.
runs good 51950 (2~)J45·
4467

EAGLE. 1990 TALON iSI.
Gr'l.ll Pirts car or Repair &
OlIVe 5700 (5171545-8051

DLDS OElTA 88. 1982
1641( miles. 5 7 cf>esel solid
body. heater needs repa,r.
S5lIQ. best (517) 552· 7838

AutGlofist e

"Thu!'$day. JanJaIy 15. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATlVE lJVING eD

A.tGMsc G

-BRIGHTON-
• FORD

MERCURY

Y-6. !\Inning boards, all optIoN!All option S •
plenty In s1ock!

Buy For Buy For
~21J397--- ------------"..~....., 2004.......... n< .....

'''-·'''SABLE LS
Premium 3.0,

4 valve, leather Inlerlor.
anlilock lH'akes, CO changer.

2004 F250 XLT
SUPERCAB .

4X4V-6. rear spoiler.
Loaded with extras. 5.4 V8. trailer tow. arum. wheels.

The right trueIc.

Buy For
>241050n

Buy For
S.13,644H

Lease For
$~c5*

~~'!. 39mos.

Lease For
$180*39 mos.

2004 F·150 4X4~ 2004 RANGERS/CAB 414
ERCAB lQ~". XLT -:'..JI'A-

V-6,au1o,loaded 6i(3ti._.-.r," Loaded up. Supertab. .
All the gadgets.

STX Package

A~tolof,sc S AutoNisc e AuloMisc SAutolofisc S AutGM,sc S

I

~ --..:...:.... '..;"
-'.- -'. - 1)'. , t

.. -'~-

2000 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX GYP
Leather. moon. supertnarged

2001 CHEVY BLAZERS ?..socr=
2ooor. 4000-, 2 'tW. 4 'tW, SUrtll'l;l~ or ~ ~fW'"IIllO.

2001 CHEVY MONTE CARlO !10.9XP
2ln stOCk. lO3CIed.very nice or'1n--1lllO

2001 CHEVY VENTURE !11,900-'V
Extended 7 pass. I03de<I or ~:-?'2' tmO

2003 SATURN L-2oo
l03C1ed.1OWmiles. St3rtln9 at

2002 CiMC SIERRA
23.000 miles. a real steal'

,. -

!-1G.9OO"'l:
or '\2r- IIllO.

2003 CHEVY MALIBU
V6. loaded. /Jreat C1eal'

2003 CHEVYTRAILBLAZER$;20.~
4X4.lOWmlleS. WOW! or":S""""""'/llIO.

2003 CHEVY SILVERADO ~3.SO<F
Ext cab. 4x4.lS model Of~"tmo.2004 SATURN IONS S13...soo:

In stoetlM! 2 l!WI! ~ startr9lt or ~ IITIO

2003 SATURN ION
Level 2. 5000 mlles. lIIee new!

......... l

2003 CHEVY IMPALA LS
PINTseat, loaCIed. great
family car

2004 CHEVY veNTURE
s passel'lOer'. 3lC miles. save '19.7OCF
$10.000 from nE.W.onlY or ~ Ilro
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eD ThJrsday. Jaruary 15. 2004~REEN SHEET EAST,cREATIVE lMNG
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8006J676-6535
MABTY

FELDMAN ';rZ;.1 ·

423SSGr~~~ ~~V~~0 ~~t}\jl~Jn
.. c::I:;:l 2004 IMPALA 2004 SILVARADO

4x4 Ext Cab

Y·6, CD, Air. Auto
Stk#8909·78841

$129 'Only
LEASE 36 mos.

$3999 Due

3333·78588
Xl.Air. Floor, mats. CD

$175 OnlyLEASE 24 mos.
$3985 Due

NOW OPEN LATE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9:00am • 9:00pm
Fri. 9:00am • 6:00pm • Sat. 10:00am • 4:00pm •

GM EMPLOYEES & ELIGIBLE
FAMILY NOW SAVE UP TO $2786

UNDER GMS***

2004 TRAILBLAZER
~~\("4 LS 4WD

. ! OM PRICE "-
"""; FOR -:....
-;: ANYONE

ALL NEW
2004 MALIBU LS

.- ..<'--~~--- ~-,..
- .... Q~

.. :- - '"
~'. .:'- ~

Air. auto, CD. pwr. 4x4
Stk#l2765·78496

$287 Only
LEASE 36 mos.

$0 Down

V·6,Aulo. Air, Slk18939·78494

$79 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

Rebates up to $9250 or 0% APR up to 60 Mos.

IN STOCK
NOW!

20011 MONTE 2004 BLAZER
CARLO LS

..
Y·6, CD, Air, Auto
Stk,8 790·7 8493

$119 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

Y·6. AC, 2 Dr
StkIT2781·78495

$99 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

l~~ I ~~~CO~VHH~ I GM~ AVAllA~l~

2004 TAHOE 2004
CAVALIER

V·6. rear A/C.
trailer pkg.

Slk1T3205·78499

$299 Only
LEASE 24 mos.

$3985 Due

Special Value
Package

Stk,8825·78500

BUY $9349
..

MA.DTV 1:~ln"l1hl.'If'''''' I' ra;I.UIVIHI'f (\AW\/\ CI\I'\ Thi\ All MoUl CeDI'JVIIIV !Jvv I Iv 1'\ I 1l\i1f \lVI\,

CHEVROLET HP.S EXTENDF.D
THE EARLY LEASE

TH~MINATION PROGRAM
FOR ANY GM, CHRYSLER

OR FORD LEASE!!!
(Call for detaifs)

'97 Olds Cutlass • Like new, low miles $4,933
.. '01 Chevy Malibu • L12276 $7,688
• '03 Chevy Cavaliers • 2 to choosefrom. mustsee $159/ m0,

'01 Chevy Prism LSi• Auto. only 12k miles $159/ mo,
.. '00 Dodge Ram· Conversionvan.loaded,XT2697B $8)7:~
• '02 Chrysler Sebring • Black Beauty. l12237 $187/mo.

'99 Grand Prix GT • Fully loaded, alloy wheels $186/ mo.

'01 Saturn L300 • All the toysJV-6 $9,633
'01 Chevy Venture • Family Special. Don't miss.11221 $199/ mo.
'Ol-Q3' Chevy Impala • Very sharp. 8419A 11111111 !'~r' OJ 01 $199/ mo.
'01 GMS Sonoma Extra •v.6.3rdd~aDthefoys L12190.... $179/ mo. •
(02 Ford Taurus • All the tOyS.V-6I11 .. III11I1 .... II1 .. 1II1111 $10,973
'01 Mercury Cougar • V-6, loaded, 27000 $199/mo.
'03 Chevy Malibu· fully loadedl low miles 5·or~.·,g$199/mo. ..

Service Be Parts - Open Sat. 7:30-1
Marty Feldman Chevrolet

Your Chevy Truck Headquarters
www.martyfeldman.com

•
*All prices & payments based on GMs discount. non GM slightly higher. *An prices plus tax. title Ie destination. An rebates to deater.
Must qualify for approval with preferred tender. Dealer may add additional equlpmet as needed. retail payments based on approval

through preferred source at max term. 12.000 mpy. on leases programs. * *Customer responsible for tax, title. license Ie doc. fee.
Payments and prices include GM matching monies. **On all in stock 2003 vehicles excluding corve"e Ie SS~. .

~ SllVE.. <::;J 1IIEII&HI_
IWII!III-"III!

I

•I

I
i.

I .

I i
I ,

i
I I,

http://www.martyfeldman.com




BRING IN TUIS AD & RECEIVE$5.00 OFF
Dinner For Two

When Purchasing Two Full Course Dinners
• Specials Not Included • Dining Room Only
• Monday Thru Thursday- Excludes Holidays

• Expires 2129/04
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With Washington Mutual Home Loans,
we turn Your Dreams into Reality.

• Wide variety of Fixed and Adjustable rate home loans.
• Special Programs; self-employed, stated, teacher discounts.
• Flexible qualifying gUidelines.
• Quick Approval Process.
• Excellent service provided by experienced Loan Consultants.

Call us today for all your answers!
the power of yes"

QUP Washington Mutual
HaM E LOANS

17909 Haggerty Road • Northville i

(248) 374-4501 i
@ Pro"ram< mbjccl 10 cbange. Certa;n rcstriet;oO' and cond;,;on, apply. Coupon Offer only vaUdwUh Nortbvdle HLC. Offer va!;d w;lh coupon ooly. We baveloao off;c«
EtUl... and accert arrlications in Washington Mutual Bank, FA· many states; Washington Mutual Bank· ID, OR, UT, WA, and Washington Mutual Bank fsb • 10, MT. UT.
LENDER
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Ice Fest: 5 days of fun for everyone
Schedule of Events

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
• 10 a.m. festival opens with display of over 100 individ-

ual block sculptures placed in front of participating busi-
nesses throughout do\vnto\vn Plymouth and in Kellogg
Park.

• "Down on the Farm" Fantasyland opens in The
Gathering at 10 a.m.

• Major multiblock displays under construction.
• Light Show begins AT 6 p.m.
• Exhibit "Dolls and Toys of Long Ago" at the Plynlouth

Historical Museum, 115S Main, from 1-4 p.lll.
• A\vard presentation to the \vinners of the Middle

School Art Students Ice Sculpture design contest at 4 p.m.
in Kellogg Park.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16
• Do\vn on the Farm" Fantasyland opens in The

Gathering at 10 a.m.
• Major multiblock displays under cOllstruction.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
• "Down on the Farm" Fantasyland in The Gathering

opens at 9 a.m.

4 • PLYMOUTH ICE SPECTACULAR • January 2004
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• Major multiblock displays under construction.
• Exhibit "Dolls and Toys of Long Ago" at the Plymouth

Historical Museum, 115S Main, frolll 1-4 p.m.
• World Champion, Tajana Raukar, carver exhibition 10

a.nl.-3 p.lll.
• World Chanlpion, Ted Wakar, carver exhibitionn noon-

5 p.nl.
• Anlateur Individual COlllpetition 9 a.m.-noon.
• Student Individual Competition Flight One, 9 a.m.-

noon.
• Student Individual Conlpetition Flight Two, 2-5 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18
• "Do\vn on the Farlll" Fantasyland in The Gathering

opens at 11a.m.
• Major multiblock displays under construction.
• World Champion, Jinl Bur Jr., carver exhibition, 10

a.m.-3 p.lll.
• World Chanlpion, Ted Wakar, carver exhibition, noon-5

p.lll.
• Student Team Competition, noon-4 p.nl.

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
• "Do\vn on the Farm" Fantasyland in The Gathering

opens at 9 a.m.
• Major multiblock carvings on display.

-,. ~y------.-.........-..- •...-- ~• ••••• <'
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Kellogg Park site of'
• Professional exhibitions
• Professional displays
• Amateur individual competition
• College team competition
• College individual competition
• High School team competition
• High School individual competition
• Japanese carvers displays
• Community College displays
Falltasylalld site of:
• Professional displays
• Japanese carvers displays
• Middle School design contest carvings
• Community College display

Umit one coupon per purchase.
Not valid with any other offer.

Offer valid v.ith this coupon until 1·30-04_::!II,..~.._.:.,..-;:-:-"'5i._';"ii.
OE08171042

r·-,;,;:t.:::':-·~------------····_-··· .'..----.----.--.--~-.-

:~ Warm Her Heart ~

J 4K • J 8K • 1Yhitc (;old • PlatilllllJl

Diamolld & Colored Stolles
StartillK at $199

Cg~~ad
Designers & Manufacturers of Fine Jewelry for 59 Years

Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush
AGS Accredited Gemlab

'i()() I\ntl J\rhorTrail (h1\\, Lillc\' & i\lain)· Plvrnoulh.. ......

! ~ 734-455-3030 ~"o(,O>" 1'1I o~ II
I Ample Parkillg Available 0((,- '!
I i
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I Old favorites

mark annual
ice festival

The 2004 Plymouth Ice Spectacular \viII
again feature hundreds ofne'" and spec-
tacular ice carvings created by students,
professors, aIuateurs and professional ice
carvers from Japan, Canada and across the
United States.

The Farmer Jack Fantasyland for chil-
dren ,viII be entitled "Do\vn On the Farnl."
Open to the public 24 hours a day, the fantastic ice sculp-
tures are lighted during the evening hours to add a thrilling
dimension to the dazzling, one-of-a-kind creations.

The \vork ofTajana Raukar, one of the hottest ice carvers
in the \vorld and also a resident and business o\vner in
PlYmouth, will be featured in a nunlber of displays. Raukar

Sculptures of all kinds become fan favorites during the annual Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular.

• Free delivery

~TUR~I~~
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began conlpeting at the Plynlouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular as a student ice carver with
Schoolcraft Community College and has seen her career
skyrocket to the top of the ice-carving world.

PLEASE SEE FAVORITES, 16

: : j .
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The Overview
The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular,

North America's oldest and largest ice-carving event, runs
Jan. 15-19. The free family event features hundreds of orig-
inal \vorks by professional, anlateur and student ice carvers
and annually dra\vs 500,000 visitors.

No\v in its 22nd year, the festival is open during daylight
and early evening hours, \vith lighting adding a thrilling
aspect to the works of art. Over 100 sculptures are dis-
played along the downto\vn streets and in Kellogg Park.
The ephemeral nature of ice sculpture makes the event a
"nlust see" for hundreds of thousands.

Professional, amateur and student carvers create art-
works in "real time;' distinguishing the Plymouth ice festi-
val. Artists carve in frigid \vinter conditions and answer
questions while \vorking, strengthening connections for vis-
itors, who discover the tools, techniques and physical
prowess ice carving requires.

Once an obscure culinary art, the Plymouth festival
helped establish ice carving as a \vorld-class event. In 1998,
Plymouth sent their best to participate in an Olympic
demonstration sport in Nagano, Japan.

Michael Watts, executive director, repo11sfree festivals
and family oriented events make sound investments. His
company, Watts Up, Inc. produces some of the largest free
events in the state.

PLEASE SEE OVERVIEW, 13
...

OfPe(;;ome to tlie {UrJZi1l0USwortifof
THOMAS KJ[NKAtlE

Vibratzt Limited Edition oils recreated and highlighted on canvas that captures the
passion, visioll and essenceofTho1nas Kinkade's original paintings!

.IEtJerell's
C01 t,lgt:?'

....s 'fUr;S('"

Thomas Kinkade

"Aftl'. Chapel"

9rtiil/.fgaJl. 'l; Pn~YjeJJ·tefeketloll of~Ii01l1nS ~o/C!3il£{ltle[J(rt ~/lifts
e Art on Approvale Con'venie1lt Layaway

• ellS/O',], P·raming e Open 7 Days
338 S. Main Street • Downtown Plymouth • (800) 755-3401
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BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

When the average Joe looks
at a block of ice, he sees some-
thing to keep the refreshments
cold.

When Tajana Raukar looks
at a block of ice, she sees possi-
bilities.

That kind of vision - the
ability to see something in
nothing - has helped Raukar,
a Plymouth resident, climb to
the top of her profession and
enabled her to win five world
ice carving championships.

The most recent came in
March 2003, when she trav-
eled to Alaska following
another bravura performance
at the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

That's appropriate, because the annual ice festival is what
pushed Raukar into the business to begin with. Raukar, who
was the food artist at the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn, spent most
of her time carving fruits and vegetables.

Until Plymouth.
"I was always trying different nlediunls, and (ice fest) got me

to try ice;' said Raukar, who has parlayed her interest in ice into

~
I

a burgeoning business and
world-class acclaim. "I
haven't stopped since:'

It was 1996 when Raukar
and her husband Paul, also a
chef at the Ritz, saw the conl-
petitions at the ice festival,
which piqued her interest.
Until then, she'd been work-
ing with items like cheese,
watermelon and radishes.

After watching the ice fest,
Raukar took classes, got the
necessary tools and began
honing her skills. She has
learned on the fly - her first
ice creation was a blowfish -
and continues the learning
curve despite the success.

Some of the challenges, she
said, are physical - the weather, the weight of the tools (chain-
saws, chisels, die grinders and sanders among thenl) - but the
bigger ones are mental.

''You have to look into that block of ice and see it come alive,"
she said. "It's hard to put in words. It's something that's just
there:'

ri
Plymouth resident Tajana Raukar is one of the favorites for spectators
attending the annual ice festival.

Showroom
01

'ELEGANCE
FINE JE\vELRY
www.showroomofelegance.com

r-~-=-----WA-RR-EH-----' Up to 12 Montlls CANTON~ a Same-as-Cash 6018 Canton Center Rd.
r; a: N (Upon Approved Credit) (N. of Ford Rd.)

iJ."Z"';.f.ROAD§ 1/1~ liII 734-;~u~;,1906I _.r;:;-I M, Th, W, F, Sa 9:30·6:00
. ~ Th 9:30-8:00

(')EORt'Z4"~1':_'': '_''''::_ .. . _. _•.• . . _ ._. . •._"_.. .__. _.'._._' __

,
......... ~..

'.
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PLEASE SEE TAJANA, 15

The
Home Team
Presents ...

Mark Savitskie, CPA Nancy McKeon

L ~ ~

~gent 670 S. Main Street
Plymouth

734-254-9640
mark -argent@ameritech.net

Argent Home Loans
Your home for complete, personalized mortgage services .

OE08174816

http://www.showroomofelegance.com
mailto:-argent@ameritech.net
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•verlzqf!wireless

Platinum Agent

NEXTEL8

Pull in to port today! AUTHORIZEOREPRESENTATIVE

swttc.l1 c.~yyteys blA.t~eep tj0IA.Y pl1oV\,e V\,I.-<J%bey!
SWITCH YOUR CURRENT WIRELESS PROVIDER •••
Bring in your existing phone number from your
current wireless or landline service provider to
Ann Arbor Wireless. Wecan provide you with
better rates and coverage with Verizon or Nextel
and you keep your number - It's called porting.

_.' .... ,.

:,:\I)I>:"YOURWHOLE.FAMILY" ..".
AND" STAY EVEN CLOSER ·THIS·SEASON

.:UNLIM]TEDFA"MILY· CALLlNG· .
. .'. .

shClre"}~b~t\~~I~~~~$"···2·. "0···· monthly·.· ...
"... ." access.
. ". .. pel~a.dditiollalline

UNL·IMITED
Night<.~ vVeekelld Minutes

\Vhell callill~ ot' (Ih.' /\111C,"iL""·S (·h()icc..~

ANN ARBOR
WIRELESS

•

(734) 327·5400
3069 Carpenter Road
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 •

(734) 327·5100
2803 S. State Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 •

(734) 456·3200
606 S. Main Street ~
Plymouth, MI48170 i

~
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International App al
The Plymouth International Ice Festival Spectacular

started out as a little, local to-do more than 20 years ago.
No\v it attracts master ice carvers from Michigan and

abroad and hundreds of thousands of visitors into do\vn-
town Plymouth.

Festival founder Scott Lorenz of Plymouth said he \vas
inspired to organize the festival after watching a 60
Minutes segment about a similar festival in Sapporo, Japan.

"It was a very inspirational television program;' Lorenz
said. "I thought, 'If they can do it, so can we.'"

With a little help from supportive father, Ralph Lorenz,
then-city manager Hank Grapper and current city manager
Paul Sincock, the first festival was staged in 1982 and dre\v
a fe\v thousand visitors into Plymouth's Kellogg Park.

Sincock said it has been rewarding watching the little fes-
tival gro\v up.

"It's certainly gro\vn from a little \veekend event in
Kellogg Park to a major international ice carving event;'
Sincock said. "It was one of the first ice carving events in
North America. Plymouth has achieved a lot of notoriety
because of the event."

At the festival's
beginning, Japan \vas
kno\vn for having the
\Yorld'sbest ice
carvers.

Since then, howev-
er, local ice carvers,
such as Plymouth res-
ident Tajana Raukar
and Canton's Ted
Wakar, have helped
make a name for
American ice canrers.
Tajana Raukar is a
five-time world chanl-
pIOn., ,.

1 ~. ,-' - - "'" Schoolcraft College

"~~"" ~ ~ ~~~~~~7;~~11ege
. 'v" 'c~. I ~r~ r :~:.~ both teach the art of

. ...;,i:·'~~.61{~,i ~~" '~'. ice carving to culinarv::,:-:~"/-',,~:,~~,.. #4 arts students, \vho ~J

,$;\~o,.' '"r regularly participate
.~.r • in the Plymouth Ice

Festival. Sonle stu-
dents receive college
credit for participat-
ing in the festival.

The culinary arts
students have helped elevate ice sculpting from a dying art
to a thriving one, according to Mike Watts of Watts Up Inc.,
who has been festival organizer and promoter the last 12
years. Even local high school students have participated in
ice carving.

Attracting visitors into do\vnto\vn Plymouth during a typ-
ically slow time of year was one reason for starting the festi-
val, according to Watts.

"It basically started as a promotion to get people into
town," Watts said. "Now Plymouth is kno\Vllall over the
world for its ice festival:'

Festival organizers arrange for Japanese
carvers to give the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
an international appeal.

10 • PLYMOUTH ICE SPECTACULAR • January 2004-t
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Japanese carvers were long thought to be the best in the
world, but Americans are gaining notoriety in their own right.

The key to the festival's success, according to Watts, is
location, location, location.

"We've seen other people try to duplicate our festival and
no other place works as \vell as Plymouth," Watts said.

Another key to the festival's success is weather. When
temperatures are subzero, it's perfect for maintaining the
ice sculptures, but tends to keep a\vay the visitors. When
the \veather is unseasonably warm and sunny, it causes the
ice sculptures to melt but draws more visitors into to\vn.

While a painter uses a palette and canvas, ice sculptors
use implements of destruction. In the festival's beginning,
ice sculptors used hand saws and chisels, and sketched their
design on the ice blocks \vith ice picks before carving .

Nowadays, carvers use power tools such as chain saws,
specialized chisels that cost up to $250 each and specially
treated paper stencils to help them carve out designs. Irons
and blo\v torches are used to help melt the ice.

Not only do the technological improvements make the
designs more intricate, but they help save time for the
carvers, too. Time is a previous commodity when carving in
subfreezing temperatures in ice \varehouses, according to
Watts.

The latest advancement is computerized routers that can
be used to draw precise, computer-drafted designs directly
onto ice. This technique is used prin1arily for designs such
as logos.

But most festival visitors just love gazing at the sculptures
lining the sidewalks of Kellogg Park and do\vnto\Vll
Plymouth, and don't realize the \vork and preparation that
go into the elaborate ice carvings.

Watts said the ice festival's appeal is similar to that of an
amusement park. "It's like going to -Disneyland only all the
rides are ne\v every year," he said.
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• NORTHVILLE HILLER'S MARKET, 425 NORTH CENTER STREET- 248-344-4001
• PLYMOUTH HILLER'S MARKET, 15455 HAGGERTY ROAD & 5 MILE - 734-420-5555

OUR OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE:
• WEST BLOOMFIELDHiller's Market, 6433 Orchard Lake Road - 248-851-7100

• BERKLEYHiller's Shopping Center, West 12 Mi/e Rd. - 248-546-6500
• COMMERCETWI! Hiller's Market, 39950 14 Mile Road & Haggerty - 248-960-1990 ~

§

• ANN ARBOR Hi/ler's Market Arbor/and Mall, 36 J5 Washtenaw Ave. 734-677-2370 ~
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Tools make the
trade for ice
carvers

Ice carvers use several tools for their \vork, ranging
from chain sa\vs and ice picks for the rough stuff to die
grinders and steam irons for the details.

A 12-inch electric chain saw is used to rough out the
shape of the sculpture. If too much ice is removed, more
can be added by grafting additional ice on \vith \vater.
Fine details are then added, using up to 10 steel-blade
chisels. The finest details are carved \vith an electric die
grinder.

The stealn iron comes into play \vhen scratches must
be taken out of flat surfaces.

Many of an ice carver's tools can only be bought from
Japanese companies, and chisels can cost up to $500
apiece. It's not unusual for a professional ice carver to
have $10,000 invested in his tools and equipment.

There are so nlany po\ver tools and lights in use \vhen
the carvers s\ving into action that a dozen snlall genera-
tors and three C0111111ercialgenerators are needed to pro-
vide po\ver and light.

~ ~,...--------------_._---.----------- ...-------------_ .......

!
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Carvers use
a wide vari-
ety of tools
to complete
their works

of art.

Custom Slipcovers and
Re-Upholstering

15% - 20% OFF FABRIC (With this ad)

Visit our Showroom to See our Craftsmen at Work
19162Fannington. N. 0(7 Mile. Livonia

(248) 471-6590
OE08175502

----- I.
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Kids of all ages have been drawn to the ice carvings for 22 years now, since
the inception of the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

The ice festival draws not only professional carvers, but also students
from many local colleges, such as Oakland Community College.

OVERVIEW
fROM PAGE 7

The Plymouth event pumps more than $5 million to
the ,vestern Wayne County economy each year. "The fes-
tival takes place ,vhen ,vinter kicks in and customers
usually stay home;' says Watts. "But here, ,vhen the ice
sculptures go up, people come out."

Amateur and student competitions are Saturday and
Sunday. Other special activities include the Farmer Jack
Fantasyland, featuring ice displays for the delight of chil-
dren. This year's Farmer Jack Fantasyland theme is
"Do\vn on the Farm:'

The Plytnouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular
is made possible through the generosity of sponsors.
Sponsors include Comcast Cable, Community Financial,
Don Massey Cadillac, Environmental Quality, Hilton
Garden Inn Plymouth, Johnson Controls, Master
Automatic, National City Bank, Observer & Eccentric
Ne\vspapers, Saturn of Plymouth, and Standard Federal
Bank.

For additional information call the Plymouth Ice
Hotline at (734) 459-9157 and for incredible photos visit
\V\V\v.\vattsupinc.com.
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Duri~g January. Only... \~
All SlIver Replatlng 25% OFF \.~\~
Make Your OLD Silver Look --ljft
BEAUTIFUL Again. Iftll1>
This is an excellent time to take advantage of these ' I if.
low prices and have your worn silvenvare, antiques 1 ~,:-::L
and family heirlooms restored. Your silver will be ~,u:;.

\ quadruple silverplated by our skilled craftsmen. (;//1
':_\:~> Sale prices apply to ALL silver replating. ~reI,if
\< FULL 25-YEAR WARRANTY . 1~~J~~
,:' .'\ on all silver replating., -~~~'}i:;<)
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Cold Carvers Smile
Unlike most Michigan inhabitants, ice carvers usually

wish for cold, overcast \veather \vith no \vind.
But not too cold. If the temperature gets much belo\v 10

degrees, the ice becomes brittle and difficult to carve.
If it gets too warm, carvers find it difficult to fuse two

pieces of ice together. The ice itself gets a cloudy look as
the crystals \vithin separate, and fine detail tends to \vash
out as melting occurs.

The sun can also be a problem, even if the air tempera-
ture is ideal. Canton resident and master carver Ted Wakar
said the effect is "almost like sunburn:'

Ice carvings can also suffer from an excess of \vind, \vhich
tends to dehydrate the sculpture, Wakar said.

As for temperatures, Wakar prefers anything in the 20s.
Oakland Community College Chef Dan Rowlson said he's a
"25-degree guy," and Tajana Raukar of Plymouth prefers
10-20 degrees.

"The ice starts to get a little touchy around freezing:' said
Kevin Dickerson of Home City Ice, whose company pro-
duces the kinds of 300-pound blocks of ice from \vhich
carvings are made. "The ideal temperature is the mid-20s.
We could use a nice cold-\veather show \vithout a tha\v:'

Of course, the \vay the \veather is in Michigan, there's no
telling \vhat \vill happen. But if you see a lot of happy
carvers in Kellogg Park during the festival, it \vill probably
be at least in part because the temperature is 20 degrees,
there's a solid overcast and the \vind is light.

Just the way they like it.

RochesterHills WestBroomfiefd
(248)656-3005 (248)5394029
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Parisian
VonMaur
Tony Roma's
Charisma Salon & Day Spa
Chico's
Williams-S onoma
...for the red carpet treatment

Featuring over 70 exceptional stores and services. A~so, don't mis~ Liv.onia:s
finest selection of restaurants. Conveniently l~ated In LIVOnia

on Six Mile, just one quarter mile east of 1-275.
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TAJAMA
FROM PAGE 8

The Raukars bought one ice-maker to freeze enough blocks of
ice to allow Tajana to practice. Once that was in, the couple
decided to keep going, and they've turned what ,vas in the
beginning a dream into a thriving, full-time business called,
appropriately enough, Ice Dreams, .

The Raukars carve any number of items by request: weddIng
sculptures (like a fully functioning ice bar), company logos and
fountains. According to Paul Raukar, the company carves some
50 blocks of ice per ,veek. . .

Paul does the computer carving and leaves the rest to hIS~Vlfe,
"It's definitely a full-time thing;' said Paul, who was born In

Dearborn but grew up in Croatia. "Each ca~ng is done like i.t
,vas a competition piece. (Tajana) is a five-time world champIOn,
and people expect more of her. That quality is very important to
our customers:'

It's important to Tajana, as well. ~~e spends a lo! of.time prac-
ticing her craft, traveling to competitions - and WInnIngmo~t
of them - nearly every weekend from January to March. Shes
\von at the Toledo Zoo; she took part in the Salt Lake City
OlYmpics,where ice carving was a demonstration event.

Such trips not only add to the trophy case, but they foster
goodwill and friendship among the carvers, Olost of whom are
ice-carving business owners like the Raukars.

"I have a lot of friends, and you \vant to see what they're
doing" Tajana said. "Youcan get ideas, too:'

D~pite all the travel, the PlYmouth ice festival is nearest and
dearest to her hoole - and her heart. Raukar is a popular
attraction at the annual event, drawing throngs of people who

FIND ...

Animals are
a popular
subject of
sculptures
during the
Plymouth
Internationa I
Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

crowd around her to watch her work.
It can be a distraction, if you let it be.
"It's about looking in the ice block and seeing the sculpture

inside;' Tajana said. "If you notice the people, it's a big distrac-
tion. I wear headphones, and listen to music, and that helps me
£'. "lOCUS.

The pair \vill be at next month's ice festival, as they are every
year. There's no professional competition this year, but profes-
sionals ,vill be performing exhibitions. It'll be just as crowded -
and just as popular. . " ., .

"It's unique;' Paul Raukar saId. Every ye~r Its dI~erent.
Everything melts, and you have to start agaIn. Thats what
brings the people:' .

It's also what tweaks the people's imagination.
"Each person is different within;' Tajana said. "They see some-

thing different in the sculpture:'

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700
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FAVORITES
FROM PAGE 6

Raukar was invited to the 2002 Salt Lake City Winter
Olympics, and has also been invited to the upcoming ,vorId
championships. She has also been invited to carve in
Belgium, and has carved in Fairbanks, Alaska, ,vhere she
crafted from a single large block, cut from a glacier. These
events are usually reserved for older, more experienced
carvers, and the fact that Raukar has moved up the list of
invitees so quickly just shows her great talent and competi-
tive spirit.

The 2004 Plymooth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular ,viII again feature a professional team of world-
class carvers from Japan, who will showcase the style of
carving popular in their country.

In addition to the carvers ,vho visit Plymouth each year,
the Board of Directors is also pleased to recognize the many
high school and community college students who partici-

.
. ", L ;j.

t!A:!- _, 2 tx' :~1. _ -
Ice carvings come in all shapes and sizes during the annual ice festival,
which draws thousands of people to the downtown Plymouth area
every year.
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pate and are an integral part of the Plymouth Ice
Spectacular experience.

The 2004 Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular features the largest contingent of student carv-
ing exhibitions and competitions in America and, 'vith the
help and assistance of the participating schools and their
instructors, Plymouth is known as the birthplace of nlodern
ice carving in the United States.

The student competitions and learning experiences dis-
tinguish the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular. Recognized as a premier 'vinter event, the fes-
tival represents a rare opportunity for student ice carvers to
work alongside the \vorld's leading professionals. All \vork
performed by the students is supervised, and is used as an
instnlctional experience.

The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture spectacular,
Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. The event is made
possible through the generosity of many businesses, corpo-
rations, and individual sponsors .
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Celebrate with 2..0% off selected ill-Stocl< merchandise.
A gift for you or for someone special, jewelry is always the

gift that lasts. Stop in and Enter to Win a jewelry gift.
(hint: it'll be wrapped like the gift in this ad)

Drawing 011Jallllary 31st, 2otOOLl.
One entry per family please, must be 18 or older to enter.
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805 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, MI 481 70
(734) 737-9525

www.dearbornjewelers.com
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Ice festival a showcase for the art of scuplting
-....~ .... ~'

Thousands brave the Michigan weather to attend the annual Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular.

French chefs began
the art of ice sculp-
turing more than 200
years ago. The first
art sculptures were
basic designs used as
functional food hold-
ers to keep food cold
during service time
for elaborate buffets.
Russians learned the
art from French chefs
at the turn of the
eighteenth century.

The first well-docu-
mented ice palace
was built as a setting
for a monstrous joke.
On the frozen river,
Neva, in the ,vinter of 1739-40, a shivering bride and groom
spent their \vedding night in a building of ice. The palace
was designed by an architect comnlissioned by the Enlpress
Ann Ivanova.

The Empress built the palace to express her jealousy over
an old lover who had run off with a peasant girl. This \vas
her \vay of punishing the couple by making thenl spend
their honeymoon night in an ice castle. The palace \vas
complete with ice cannons that actually fired and a bed-
room \vith a vanity, dresser \vith mirror, table, chairs and a

• Swimwear' Lingerie Petite to 4 XL • Bustierres
• Strapless Bras • Backless Bras • Body Suits
• Si1i~one Breast Enhancers • Maternity Items
• Professional Bra & Swimwear Fitters
• Bra Sizes 32A-56FF and 34E-52J
• BRIDAL SPECIALISTS.-----------,
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canopy bed all made
fronl ice.

The Japanese
chefs picked up the
art of ice sculptur-
ing from the French
chefs in the last 30
years. Until recent-
ly, the Japanese
have been consid-
ered the nlasters of
the art fornl. In
Japan, ice sculptur-
ing is a full tinle
profession, the
sculptors carve
wood in the sum-
nler and ice in the
\vinter.

In America, ice sculpturing is a relatively young art form
helping to revive the dying craft as part of the culinary pro-
fession.

In the last 22 years, the Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular has been the nlain reason for this art
form being rediscovered in Michigan.

Carvers from all over the \vorld conle to sculpt in one of
the largest and best ice carving events in the country. Over
the last 22 years, the event has attracted millions of people
to the quaint \vestern Wayne County conlnlunity.

--------------------------- - - - -- -------



Ice festival weathers economy
BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

A faltering economy has melted away
some support for the 2004 Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

The popular festival has been scaled
back by a day and won't include some
of the features that have been popular
in the past when it hits the streets of
do\vnto\vn Plymouth Jan. 15-19.

Despite a drop in sponsorship, ho\v-
ever, spectators can still expect to be
dazzled \vhen all is said and done,
according to festival organizer Mike
Watts.

"People are still going to see a great
festival, one of the best in the world;'
said Watts, of Watts-Up, Inc. "The
event is going to go on. It'll be as good
an event as \ve can do \vith the budget

h "\ve ave.
Watts ran into the same problem he's

encountered the last few years:
Lagging sponsorships. While main
sponsor Farmer Jack is still committed
to its $30,000 contribution, Visteon
has dropped its $5,000 sponsorship.

The festival committee is also hurt by

city of Plymouth budget cuts that sliced
nlore than $16,000 from the festival
budget. With budget troubles looming,
city officials decided earlier this year to
cut support for festivals. Those festivals
must now pay the entire cost of city
services.

Some changes to the festival have
been made to fit it into the current
budget structure. The changes include:

• Elimination of professional carving
competitions. Professionals \vill still
carve, but only in exhibitions, meaning
the board won't have to pay the
expense of bringing in professional
judges.

• Elimination of the dinner-dance.
"It was a nice event, but it really didn't
work \vell as a fund-raiser;' Watts said.

• Cancellation of the celebrity carv-
ing competition. 'f\.gain, it was a nice
event, but it wasn't really cost-effec-
tive;' he said.

Other features return, such as the
presence of the Japanese carvers -
"We\vant to make sure the festival
maintains its international status,"
Watts said - and the student and ama-
teur carving competitions.

Spectacular
Home
Furnishings!

Viewers will see a scaled'back version of the
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular. but
organizers promise it'll be just as spectacular as ever.

Spectators stroll the streets of downtown
Plymouth day and night during the annual
Plymouth International Ice SCUlpture Spectacular.

"That's part of our vision, part of our
purpose," Watts said. "We're making
hard decisions \vhile trying to keep the
flavor:'
bkadrich®oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700
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Festival full of memories for writers

Carvings turn out to be whatever the carver sees in the ice.

I
BY JEFF COUNTS

STAfF WRITER
There were Elyis sight-

ings in more than a
Kalamazo'o Burger King.

During the mid-1990s,
two Plymouth Observer
staff members, staff writer
Kevin Brown and photog-
rapher Bill Bresler, brought
"The King" to life in an icy
form in Kellogg Park dur-
ing the annual ice festivals.

It may have been an odd
reincarnation for a
Mississippi boy, but hey, it's
America, and \vho cares if
\ve take a southerner and
cast him in ice? Grits
would have been more
appropriate, or maybe fried peanut butter-and-banana
sandwiches, one of the King's favorites.

The genesis of Elvis in ice came out of the fertile minds of
Bresler and Bro\vn. Both had been covering the festival for
years and decided to cross the journalistic line of non-
involvement and start carving.

But what \vould be a proper subject? Almost everything
had been done. Itwas a post-modern dilemma. The

.. " ~.
."

All NEW 2004 MALIBU
ALL NEW 2004 COLORADO
Great Selection Of New Chevrolet Cars, Trucks, Vans And
SUV's, Certified Used Vehicles, Market Based Pricing And
Great After The Sale Service Are Just A Few Of The Reasons
Why Thousands Of People Chose To...

~ 5iv;U, ~ tA.~
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" t " danswer \vas re ro an
Elvis came to mind. For
Brown, it was an obvious
choice. Reporting \vas
Kevin's day job; at night :
he \vas a country-and-
western musician playing
\vith several bands in the
Detroit and Ann Arbor
areas .

So, Bro\vn and Bresler
decided to tackle the
King. The first ~ear they
opted for the subtle Elvis
guitar which, to the
delight of Bresler, ended
up on footage filmed by
CNN.

"They showed our
sculpture and ignored the

ones carved by Japanese carvers who had come all the \vay
to Plymouth. We \vere pretty proud of it," Bresler said.

After that effort came a year of planning for the next
artistic project. The pair had confidence no\v and \vere
ready to tackle a full figure of Elvis, lock, stock and ducktail
hair-do.

But a controversy raged between the two amateur
carvers. Should it be the early Elvis \vith thin hips or the
later, bloated version in ajump suit used to cover a couple
extra pounds accumulated by eating those fried peanut but-
ter-and-banana sand\Viches?

About that time, the U.S. Post Office ,vas engaged in a
similar debate. Would the commemorative Elvis stamp
bear the image of a thin, vital, sexy ex-truck driver from
Tupelo, or the entertainer from Vegas \vho carried around
10 pounds of rhinestones on his clothing?

The Bresler- Bro\Vllteam eventually opted for a more
svelte Elvis - one \vith the raw, hungry po\ver in his voice
that only a kid fronl rural Mississippi can have.

That year, the Observer teanl had help from a profession-
al carver who was there to assist in doing a full-figure sculp-
ture.

"He was supposed to help us, but we \vanted to do it our-
selves, so we sent him over to the Box Bar to have a bour-
bon and we did it ourselves;' Bresler said.

The follo\ving year, Elvis' stage run in Kellogg Park
ended, but the boys kept up the rock en'roll theme with a
carving of Jerry Garcia's hand, the one that had the middle
figure missing due to a childhood accident.

According to Bresler, the Grateful Dead musician lost the
finger \vhen it was chopped off by his brother at the age of
12. It ,vas one of the major factors behind his unique style
of guitar playing.

"That \vas the year Garcia died, but I don't think a lot of
people got it," Bresler said.

But to true artists like Bro\\rrland Bresler, the rewards
aren't always in the public appreciation of your art form.
The re\vards are in the kno\vledge you've created something
that challenges the minds offestival-goers.

Both are no\v "retired" from carving and follo\ving pur-
suits in other communities, but both fondly remember their
days as rock en'roll ice artists.
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Answers to popular Ice Festival questions
How and why did the event

begin?
Scott Lorenz, the son of the

owner of the Plymouth
Mayflower Hotel, came up
with the idea after visiting a
similar event in Japan. The
event \vas established to fill a
void in the post holiday retail
slow-down. Hotel, restaurant
and retail business takes a
nosedive immediately after a
very hectic holiday season.
The concept was to create an
event so unique it would draw
large numbers of people to
Plymouth in the hope that they
would also shop and eat.

Needless to say,with an
average annual attendance of
over 500,000 and a total
attendance of over 10 million
people, the event has exceeded
even the wildest expectations
of the creators.

How did the art of ice carv-
ingstart?

As the story goes, once upon
a time a czarina in Russia was
enamored with a local man
\vho \vas in love with a woman
from his village. As \vas the
custom of the day the man
went to the czarina to get her
permission to wed the \voman
he loved. The czarina \vas not
pleased by the request, and
decided to sho\v her displeas-
ure by agreeing to let the cou-
ple \ved only if t4ey would
spend their wedding night in a
castle made of ice. She was
sure this would cool their pas-
sion for each other, and/or ruin
their \vedding night. Much to
her surprise love won out and
the couple agreed to her condi-
tion.

The czarina had her army
cut blocks of ice from Lake
Bicall, and build a house of ice
complete \vith furnishings
including tables, chairs and a
bed for the newlyweds. The
couple \vere married, spent
their \vedding night in the
house of ice, and lived happily
ever after. However, \vord
spread about the strange house
of ice, and eventually people
from allover Russia and
Europe visited the site to gaze
at the first ice castle. It was so

22 • PmlOUTH fCE SPECTACULAR • Januarv 2004

popular it was recreated as a
tourist attraction for many
years to come.

How did the art of ice carv-
ingspread?

Hearing about the unusual
use of ice from countrymen
who had traveled to Russia to
see the famous ice castle, a
French chef developed the idea
of carving serving bowls of ice
to keep perishable foods from
spoiling and to decorate the
table of the king. This idea
may have been a necessity,
because at the time, spoiled
food or illness from a dinner
could cost the chefhis head in
a guillotine. The French car-
ried the art \vith them to the
Orient, and today the Japanese
are the finest and most prolific
carvers in the world.

Who carves the ice statues at
the Plymouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular?

The professional chef
carvers, amateur carvers and
student carvers all compete in
the team and individual carv-
ing competitions. Thousands
of dollars in prizes and schol-
arships are a\varded annually
at the Plymouth Ice
Spectacular. The event is sanc-
tioned by the American
Culinary Federation, and ranks
equally \vith their annual
national championship com-
petition.

Who presents the event?
The Plymouth Ice

Spectacular is owned and
operated by the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular Incorporated, a
non-profit (501(c)3) corpora-
tion, administered by a volun-
teer Board of Directors.

Who funds the event?
The event is funded by

donations, corporate sponsor-
ships and various fund-raisers.
All the money collected goes to
the presentation of the event.
The city of Plymouth makes a
donation to the event, but the
Ice Spectacular is a totally self-
liquidating effort completely
independent of the govern-
mental process.

How much does it cost to
present the event?

In excess of $200,000 in
hard dollars, and services are
needed each year to maintain
the high caliber of the event.

Who benefits from the
event?

The entire business commu-
nity of Plymouth benefits from
the presentation of the Ice
Spectacular. This event has
become the single busiest
retail and restaurant week of
the year. Many businesses in
the community rely heavily on
the business it generates to
make ends meet in the t\vo to
three slo\v months that follo\v
the holiday season. The event
also creates numerous jobs for
young people in the communi-
ty, and most importantly gar-
ners an estimated $750,000
annually in local, regional,
national, and international
publicity for the city of
PIYn10uth,Plymouth town-
ship, and all the surrounding
communities in Western
WaYne county.

Most importantly the culi-
nary art students at the metro-
politan area comnlunity col-
leges and trade high schools
\vho need to acquire ice carv-
ing skills to enhance their edu-
cation, greatly benefit from the
Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular. They
have an opportunity to carve in
one of the most prestigious
events in the countl1~ and the
money that is donated to their
club is used to purchase blocks
of ice for thelu to practice on
and the expensive tools neces-
sary to do the job correctly.
Lastly, the students who con1-
pete in the cOlupetitions bene-
fit from the experience and the
instnIction that is given to
them by the educators and
professional C<'lrversbefore,
during, and after each event.

Who comes to the event?
Parents, grandparents,

teenagers and children of all
ages. Fan1ilies fron1 allover
the n1etro-Detroit community,
frOlu around the State of
Michigan, and from across the
country. The PIYll10uth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular is world renO\Vllas

one of the finest and most
entertaining free family \vinter
events available.

Special highlights?
The most visited exhibit at

the Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular is the
Farmer Jack "Fantasyland" for
children. This year's theme is
"Frozen Cinema," and will fea-
ture various carvings of char-
acters or scenes from your
favorite movies. The
"Fantasyland" is also spon-
sored by National City Bank.

In addition, the event ,vill
again run for 24 hours a day
\vith special effect lighting
sponsored by Don Massey
Cadillac, adding color and lift
to the statues at night.

There will be numerous
competitions throughout the
weekend: a two-man team, 10-
block 20-hour event, college
teams, high school, college,
amateur, and professional
individual competitions.
Winners will receive gifts,
prizes, medals and cash
awards in excess of $10,000.
These competitions \vill take
place in Kellogg Park and the
Central Parking Structure.
The Community Federal
Credit Union and Visteon are
title sponsors of the competi-
tions.

How can I help?
If you are interested in

assisting in a "Spectacular"
way it \vould be through a
donation. The Ice Spectacular
,vould also benefit greatly if
you \vould help spread the
word throughout the commu-
nity that this event is self-per-
petuating and that funds are
needed to keep it going. This
event is not a cash drain on the
governmental infrastructure,
rather it is a cash positive gen-
erator that brings jobs and
Iuoney into the con1munity.

Additional information?
You Inayaccess our \veb site

at:
http://www.\vattsupinc.com.
This site received over
100,000 hits fron1 around the
world since it becan1e available
in 1998.

__ ...__1." --......,•.---... 1



I PllliSS & GUIDE
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Enjoy a.thrilling 2004
season In the region's
most perfect theatre.

The Music Man
Thursday, January 22-8:00 p.m.
Tickets 540-$45

Temptations
Sunday, January 25-4:00 p.m.
rickr.:ts 541-$4f5

Richard III
by The Acting Company
Sunday, February 22-4:00 p.m.
Ti("kp.t5 519--525

New Shanghai Circus
Friday, February 27-8:00 p.m.
Tick(·t~ 519-S25

The Irish Rovers
Friday, March 5-8:00 p.m.
Tickets 529-$32

The Mikado
Friday, March 12-8:00 p.m.
'i:kets S29-SJ!f

Tony Orlando
Friday, March 19-8:00 p.m.
>ckets 529-535

Chuck Mangione
Saturday, April 3-8:00 p.m .

. y t r28 "'3-,:C.€' 5,) --) ~

Richard Jeni
Saturday, April 17-8:00 p.m.
Tic~ets 5?7-531

• CITY Of DEARBORN •

Glenn Miller Orchestra
Saturday, Apri/24-8:00 p.m.
(lckJ2ts 529-$3)

Art Garfunkel
Friday, May 14-8:00 p.m.
-r:,·,-I .. ~ .. (, 5:' E:._ "30" .. J',. _ ~ ..J _J .I J

15801 Michigan Avenue at Greenfield
Dearborn, Michigan

•

WWJ·9SO

FAIRLANE TO\VN CENTER
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This could be a popular sculpture, with American troops still serving in Iraq and other areas abroad.

,a

The lssence of Urblln ll\'lnS

Come Out of tke ColJ ...
.. .A"J \~lo Yke 'vVAfPtlkot rl~lttoutk V'UA5e

Introducing Plymouth Village. a
distinctive new town home
community just 9 blocks from
downtown Plymouth. Classically
designed and quality built by
Talon Development Group,
Plymouth Village blends vintage
charm and urban sophistication -
perfect for modern lifestyles.

Two and three bedroom units
staTtfrom the $190's and offer
many appealing extras and
upgrade optionsl
Don't miss the Plymouth Village
ice sculpture, sponsored by Talon
Development GTOUp,during the
Ice Sculpture Spectacular. Look
for our grand, icy eagle!

Visit us at the Plymouth Village Welcome Center
Enjoy steaming cider and tasty donuts, plus enter to win a dinner for two

at either Compari's on the Park or Sean O'Callaghan's.
The drawing will be held on Monday. January 19. 2004

Plymouth Village Welcome Center
1205 Ann Arbor Rd .• just west of Main St.
Open Daily 12-5 p.m.
Closed Thursday
(except during the Ice Spectacular)
(734) 459·4112 ~~."..,
www.plymouthvillage.net ,}' ~- -
~ B!H; '-....\'
~ ."""'......... TALON

. 24 • PLYMOUTH ICE SPECTACULAR • January 2004

POFOROSI7sa& I

Horton RESIDENTIAl:. &
COMMERCIA'L~ _.,. ).a •.

! \,~\i"~;>{\ J'l!!p!k!eg
\ B\ '.' \ O~~ .,Ie ,ENREMQQ~pNG
r
f
: ,4 ~ ~ ey ~\·o,.Jt.e" ~e~s BegIn!

< "l~\ I <,~, I, \.,. <\ f:'t t 't'i I 0 ' 25 v J,
i '" _-Z,." r f"" \ ver Iears
~ &- "/."<.,.~~\ ~-1 Experience,
, ".\ ~' QUALITY.WORK

QUALITY PRODUCTS
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
-Sump Pumps, Back-Up Sump
Pumps, Sum'p Pump Alarms
-Plumbing Fixtures Repaired

-New & Repair Work Debris Removal
-Water Heaters

-Water & Sewer Lines Installed
& Repaired

-Garbage Disposal
_"',>.,~.~ t' -Backflow Preventer

:tir "r , ' -Video Inspection
~':;.~ -Hi-Pressure Jelling

fiSI!P,1«: ~0M'!0Jm'W',J j,,{!1,~Moat!!.,~t;~f!Y.'.!.mU..t!t
~ Ii USE THIS COUPON FOR I
~~$15.00 OFF ANY SERVICE
~ ,; Expires May 31, 2004 I! t':l~., II:~," I'Mi';. IlilQI 1Z:li!lll _ IISIIlI!IlI ~ __ IQ3l;lI Ra1iOll IDU! IlUI!III _ a-'

~ 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
£ (734) 455-3332 OEoa170668
k,."r ....r- L"VI J:"- .....~~tP'J")_r~...r:::"..n ....... ~~'U'.;:r;,r~..L::OII~ .. 04.-.r=a:.~ ......... ;;.;;.;;..s

1,
'"

http://www.plymouthvillage.net


Businesses
combine
to sponsor
Ice Fest

Once again, Farmer Jack Food
Market is the nlajor sponsor of the
2004 Plymouth International Ice
Sculptur~ Spectacular.

Farmer Jack is among some 20 spon-
sors of the annual event, according to
information on the event's Web site.

"We couldn't possibly do any of this
,vithout the help of our great sponsors;'
said Mike Watts, the festival's organizer.
"These companies are fantastic support-
er~ of the local community."

The sponsors:
Farnler Jack

Saturn of PlytTIouth

Don Massey Cadillac
National City Bank

Standard Federal Bank
Plymouth DDA

Master Automatic
Comcast Cable

Plytnouth Community Chamber
of Commerce

Community Financial
Environmental Quality

Observer and Eccentric Newspapers
Bacardi Silver

t-- BRING US YOUR CAR
,,-I~!n~g~ LOAN AND GET

"~" YOu BELeNG HEREI $50 OR$500!!

NOVI
44575

W. 12 MILE RD.

CANTON
44300

WARREN RD.

telcon'cu. COlli
800.356.7465

SOUTHFIELD
21100

NORTHWESTERi~ HWY.

oEOll 17J89ll

Johnson Controls
Hayes Lemmerz

Plymouth Whalers
Plymouth Kiwanis
Plymouth Village

Bank One
Blackwell Ford·

Detroit Edison Foundation
TDS Metrocom

Michigan Educational Credit Union
8t Mary Hospital

Daisy Square

Health & Fitness for You and Your Lifestyle

Join Now and
Get J Month
'REEl

plus $1000 OFF
AIRBRUSH TAN

Hc!wethat "tropical tan"
in 20 minu!es!

or BODY WRAP!
Lose 5 to 15 Inches in Jus! One Hour!

Expires: 2·26·04

• One-on-One Nutritional Counseling
• One-on-One Weight Management & Lifestyle

Counseling
• 30 Minute Cross-Training Circuit Burns up to 650

Calories Per Workout!
• L.ose Up To 24 Pounds in Just J 2 weeksl
• Women Only Facility

If You Are
Looking for

A New You for
the New Year•••

.,.--..'he', Herel

7377 Lilley Road • Canton

(734) 459·9930
32626 Seven Mile • Livonia

1/4 Mile East of Farmington Rd.
Located in Loveland Plaza

(248) 888·9960
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(734) 453-1234
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BERNHARDT
Winter Home Event

'-

>'
)

There is plenty of \vinter left and \ve \vant you to enjoy the time you spend in your
home avoiding the cold \veather. That's why we're having a Bernhardt Winter Home
Event! For a limited time only, you \vill receive lo\ver prices on every Bernhardt wood
piece in our store. Hurry in and make your home a \vinter retreat \vith beautiful, quality-
built Bernhardt Furniture. If there has ever been a sure-fire cure for the \vinter doldrums,
it's filling your home with the style and elegance of Bernhardt at the lo\vesr prices
possible. But hurry, like winter, these prices can't last forever!

Financing Up To 12 Months No Interest*

PLYMOUTH ICE SP£CTACUlAR • January 2004 • 27
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THE POWER OF YES

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_ ..

SAYYES TO $500 OFF CLOSING FEES!*
• No Point Loans - $125,000 mimimum Loan Amount

I • 4 Different Payment Options • Flexible Apporval Criterj;~ r

17909 Haggerty Road • Northville • (248) 374-4501

Programs subject to change. Certain restrictions apply. Interest rate/APR may be higher than when these costs are.pai~
~Yborrower. Some programs may not be combmed with others. We have loan offices and accept applications 10:

Washmgton Mutual Bank. FAand Washington Mutual Home Loans, Ine. _ many states; Washington Mutual Bank - 10, C"
trr, WA; and Washington Mutual Bank fsb - ID, MT, lIT.

·Coupon must be presented at time of application. Excludes other offers. OE0817~>!
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__ H_urry in for the best selection at incredible saving_s__
on our most popular la ..Z..Boyll styles!

choose 2 for only

5998
SAVE S2oo!

I
I,~-~e ~
k-; -
~;~ ~~+~, ~ ..l~......"I Ill. '..... _ _.... • • ~ ~~.

)
•

Hurry in today and get two genuine
la-Z-Boy' chairs at one low price or ...

Choose from a wide variety of other stylish
la-Z-Boy~ home furnishings during the

Pick·A·Pair, Pick-A·Room event!

PLUS ...

FINANCING*
WITH

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE

choose 2 for only

$598
SAVE 51001

C assic High Leg Recliner
Regular S349 each

A.Q
FURNITURE

o yB
GALLERIEse

r
I

choose 2for only

5698

Casual Rocker Recliner
Regular ~399 each

Generously Scaled Chaise Rocker Recliner
Regular 5599 each



",
FURNITURE

e e
t -

PAIR ROOM
PLUS.. , _

FINANCING*
WITH

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE

$1999Luxurious comfort with layered seat cushions and
chaise end that \\ill ~rfectly complement any dtcor.

.... Sophisticated 4-Piece Sectional

COMPLETE the room of our dreams
with EXTRA savings during this special event!

----------~

A...' ~.l'"

GALLERIES®
ANN ARBOR: (734) 995·9800 • AUBURN HILLS: (248) 758·0800 • CANTON SHOWROOM & CLEARANCE CENTER:(734) 981·1000

NOVI: (248) 349·3700 • STERLINGHEIGHTS:(586) 247-8720 • TAYLOR:(734) 287-4750 • WARREN: (586) 574·2440
www.lzbdetrolt.com

DAILY 10-S, SUNDAY 11-8 SALE ENOSJANUARY 26, 2004

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com


Lee Road

To LiJns;ng

"

5283 Old 48114
(810) 227-9606 (734) 913-0990 glass@ismi.net

www. carlsondesign prod uct s. co m com merci al resi dent ial To Ann Arhor

mailto:glass@ismi.net


"

Personalized Service from B-Iueprint to Del~erv

Brighton· (810) 227-9606 . (734) 913-0990
www.carlsondesignproducts.com . commercial residential

Euro-Shower Doors· Art Glass & Mirrors· Architectural Hardware· Faucetry & Shower Spas· Bathroom Furniture & Washbasins
Railing Systems· Saunas & Steam· Exclusive Lighting· Towel Warmers & Bath Accessories and so much more

http://www.carlsondesignproducts.com




Q Can you please give me information
on Festus from Gunsmoke? Where was he
born and raised and when?
-Andy M., Georgia
Ken Curtis, the aaor who played Deput)' Fesrus
Haggen on G/fl1Jmoke for 10 yeus, died in 1991 at the

Q age of74. He was one of the few cast members of the
Iwould like to know about show with a true \X!estem lawman background. His

Clay Aiken, who came in second grew up in Colorndo, where his father was a sheriff.
on American Idol. What are his Curtis' interestS lay in music, and he moved to Los
hopes and dreams and his outlook An,geles to become a singer. He soon joined Tommy
on his career? Does he have a spe· Dorsey's band, replacing a young singer by the name of
ciaJ someone? Frank Sinarra. Still, his fim big hit, after a stint in the
-Georgia C, New York Army, was a cowboy song, llnl//;/il1g llfllibleureeds. He
1be only special somrone in his life right now wem on to become one of those singing cowboys and
is his mom, Fare Parker, Clay Aiken says with . appeared in a number of \'{'esterns, including The
a laugh. "The Raleigh, N.C., nati\'e parlayedhis CayAiken was second but hit No. I. Sean-hers. He became a regular cast member on the hit
second-p1ace finish on the Fox contest into a recording contraet with TV series G1fI1S111okein 1964, replacing Dennis Weaver, who had
ReA. His first single, This Is the Night, debuted at No.1 on the Bill- played Depucy Chester Good, and staying uncil the show ,vent off
Ix¥rrd charts, while MeaJlm of (1Man, his debut album, appeared at the the air in 1975. He then retired in Fresno, Calif., re-emerging to
top of the album charts ilS first week of release.Aiken, 24, says all the work in 1983's shor£-Ji,'oo \'X7estemprime-time soap, The YelloU'
songs are original and describes the album as a mix of pop, rock and Rose, and popping up to meet with fans at the occasional \'<'estern

soul. MI don't have any specific plans right now," movie convention.
Aiken saysofhis GU'CCr, adding that he is raking

~ advantage of the opportUnities that arose
.~ : from AmerUolzldd. ''I'm lcrcing God decide
I !, what happens and hoping I'm happy with
~i ir:' He plans to continue promoting his

11!> ;' album. "It's been something," the spe-
cial education major at the University of
North Carolina at Ourlorrc says of his
uno.lX'cted fame. And, heatkls, it still
r.a..l:essome getting used to that hes
unable to go to the grocery store with-
out being recognized. Aiken, who was
a camp counselor at the YMCA in
Raleigh and later filled in for a

tetCher in a class with autis-
tic srudencs, says he lo\"ed
the work becaUSt each
child was like "3 puzzle"
and it was "reaJl)' excit-
ing to ,go in and
work with individu-
als finding them- :Ie Cover photo by David Mudd
selves." l.ast sum-
mer, he set up the
Bubel-Aiken Foun-
dation to benefit

children with men-
tal disabilities.

,. .

Q I think Jamie O'Neal is a great country singer,
Can you tell me where she's from and how she
became a singer?
-Carla S., Oregon
Born in Sydney, Australia, to a couple of professionaJ musi-
cians, O'Neal was just 2 when her family moved to Hawaii and
7 when they headed to a regular gig at the Golden Kugget
C..asino in Las Vegas. "Once Dad learned that my younger sis-
rer Samantha and 1 could carry a rune, we were on srage,"
O'Neal says. They often opened shows for country artists, and
she soon decided that she wanted to be in Nashville, Tenn.
Eventually, that's exacrly where she ended up, after a Stine as
backup singer for fellow Aussie Kylie Minogue. Her first
COUntryalbum proved co be a huge hit, with the No. I song
Thtre Is No l\rizolla establishing her as an artist co watch. She
stepped our of the spotlight for a while when she and her hus-
band had their first child, a daughter named Aliyah, last June.
\'X'hen not changing diapers, she's working on her second
album. :::}

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

\

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonprofife.com.
The volume of mai1 received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.

Elvis Presley"
25th Anniversary Tennessee Quarter

A/illted/or just 10 weeks! ApprOl'ed by Graceland,
Elvis Presley is lhe first recording arcisI e\'et honored on gen-

uine U. S. coinage. And his loyal fans and wise collectors have
been snapping up Ihese limited production 25th Anni\-ersaJy

. " Tennessee Slate Quaners in record numbers. Commemorating the
25th Anniversaryof his untimely passing, the Tennessee Quarter

:'. was chosen because it is Elvis' home state, and its production was
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remember. Each also cames the official Graceland 25th
Anniversary logo and a faithfulreproduction of Ehis' unique sig-
nature. What a great way to connect v.ith the legend who
changed the music world forever and in"ented the modem day
mold for what we nOY.' call"Super Star"!

Each coin arrives \\ith a certificate of authentici~', encased in a
clear prorecti\'e capsule for you and future generations10 enjoy.
Order loday. Umit 5 coins per customer. Each 8\15 collector coin
is just $9.95 + $3 S&H for the first coin ($ I S&H for each addi·
tional). Plea<;email your check, or money order to Oxford
ColJcctibles, Depl APSEQl, 26 Constantine Drl\-e, Phoenix, MD
2] 131. For fastest scrvicc call roU free today 1-800-345-7060

~ ~.
limited to just len weeks by &he U. S. Mint,

The carefully crafted coin features a stunning photographic
portrait of Ehis thai radiates the unmistakablemagnetism we all
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Bowl of

It's Different for People
With Acid Reflux Disease.
If you've changed your diet, treated the symptoms, but still ,
from persistent heartburn 2 or more days a week, you could
acid reflux disease. And if you do, it can affect everything
what you eat to how you sleep. But for many people, jus
prescription NEXIUM a day-mmbined with sensible die
lifesMe changes-tan mean 24-hour, day-and-night healIf
relief. Even after meals.

Relieve the heartburn. Heal the dam~
NEXIUM tackles acid reflux at the source. ThaI's important

because even a mtle heartburn over time can still me
serious damage to your esophagus, a condition calle
erosive esophagitis. Only a doctor can determine if YOll
have this damage. For most people, NEXIUM heals th"
erosions in 4 to 8 weeks. Your results may vary.

Talkwith your health care professional to see if NEXIUM is rigl
you. NEXIUM has a low occurrence01 side effects, including head
diarrhea. and abdominal pain. Symptom relief does not rul~,
serious sromach conditions.

AstraZ6leCa~
Please read the important Product Information about NEXlUM on the following page and discuss it with your doctor.

•,.
"~ .VI._

''-~1._.
~'"!S,-.

NeXlum~
(esorneprazole magnesium)

- .... ~~------ --_ .. _ .....-~.. _- ... -_ ....~-- _ ... - - "",_ ... - ......



Q Can you please give me information
on Festus from Gunsmoke? Where was he
born and raised and when?
-Andy M., Georgia
Ken Curtis, the actor who played Deputy Fesrus
Haggen on Grnlsl1rok£ for 10 years, died in 1991 at the
age of74. He was one of the few cast members of theQ Iwould like to know about show with a true Western lawman OOckground. His

Clay Aiken, who came in second grew up in Colorado, where his father was a sherif[
on American Idol. What are his Curtis' interests lay in music, and he moved to Los
hopes and dreams and his outlook Angeles to become a singer. He soon joined Tomm)'
on his career? Does he have a spe- Dorsey's band, replacing a young singer by the name of
cia! someone? Frank Sinatra. Still, his first big hit, after a stint in the
--Georgia c., New York Army, was a cowboy song, Trmw/illg Trullbleumls. He
TIle only special someone in his life right now went on to become one of those singing cowboys and
is his mom, FayeParker, Clay Aiken says,,~th . appeared in a nurnlx:r of Westerns, including The
a laugh. 1be Raleigh, N.C, native parlayedhis Clay Aiken was second but hit No. I. Searchers. He became a regular cast member on the hit
second-place finish on the Fox concest inco a recording commer with TV series Grif1s1Jloke in 1%4, replacing Dennis Weaver, who had
ReA. His fiIS( single, This Is the Night, debuted at No. 1 on the Bill- played Deputy Chester Good, and staying umil the show went off
board charts, while Afea.um 0/a Mall, his debut album, appeared at the [he air in 1975. He then retired in Fresno, Calif., re-emerging to

top of the album charts irs first week of rel~. Aiken, 24, saysall the work in 1983's shorr-Jinxl Western prime-time soap, The ytl/ou'
songs are original and describes the album as a mix of pop, rock and Rose, and popping up co meet with fans at the occasional \Vestern

souL "I don't have any specific plans right now," movie convention,
Aiken saysof his career, adding that he is raking

1& advantage of the opportunities mat arose
~. ~. from AmmumldrJ. ''I'm lcn:ing CTOd decide

, ., whac happens and hoping I'm hapP}' with
~ ~ it:' He plans to continue promoting his

#!> \' album. "Ie's been something," the spe-
... P, • > _ cial education ma;oracrhe University of

~ -fI"'- North Carolina at Olarlottc sa}"S~ ~
- I unexpected fame. And, he adds, It still

rakes some getting used co that he's
unable to go to the grocery store with-
out being recognized. Aiken. who was
a camp counselor at the YMCA in
Raleigh and later filled in for a

teacher in a class with autis-
."" tic srudents, sa}"She lo\'ed

. \ the work because each
child was like"a puzzle"
and it was "really excit-
ing to go in and
work with individu-
als finding them- lie Cover photo by David Mudd
sel\res.'· Last sum-
mer, he set up the
Bubel-Aiken foun-
dation co benefit

children with mcn-
eal disabilieies,

~~!j!

Q Ithink Jamie O'Neal is a great country singer.
Can you tell me where she's from and how she
became a singer?
-Carla S., Oregon
Born in Sydney, Australia, to a couple of professional musi-
cians, O'Neal was JUSt2 when her family moved to Hawaii and
7 when they headed to a regular gig at [he Golden Nugget
Casino in Las Vegas. "Once Dad learned that my younger sis-
ter Samantha and I could carry a tune, we were on stage,"
O'Neal says. They often opened shows for country anises, and
she soon decided that she wanted to be in Nashville, Tenn,
Eventually, that's exactly where she ended up, after a Stint as
backup singer for fellow Aussie Kylic Minogue. Her first
country album proved to be a huge hit, with the No. I song
There Is No Arizol1a establishing her as an anise to watch. She
stepped oue of ehe spotlight for a while when she and her hus-
band had their first child, a daughter named Aliyah, last June.
\Vhen not changing diapers, she's working on her second
album. ~

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

\

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@amencanprofile.com.
The YOIumeof 1NJ1received prohibits us from giving per-sorW replies-through
e-mail or other means,

Elvis Presley"
25th Anniversary Tennessee Quarter

},tillted/or jllst 10 weeks! Approl'ed by Gracelalld,
Elvis Presley is the first recording artist e\'er honored on gen-

uine U. S. coinage. And his loyal fans and \\ise collectors ha\'c
been snapping up these limiled production 25lh Anniversary
Tennessee State Quarters in record numbers. Commemorating the
25th AnniversaIy of his untimely passing. the Tennessee Quarter
was chosen because it is Elvis' home state. and its production \\'all

limited to just ten weeks by the U. S. Mint
The carefully crafted coin features a stunning photographic

portrait ofEl\is that radiales the unmistakable magnetism wc aU
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remember. Each also carries the official Graceland 25th
Anni\'Crsaty logo and a failhful reproduction of El,is' unique sig·
nature. What a gt\.-al way to connect \\im the legend \\00
changed the music world foreverand in\'cnlCd the modem d'l)

moldfor what we now call "Super Star"!
Each coin arrh-es \\;lh a certificate of authenticity, encased in a

clear protective capsule for you and future generations to enjo).
Order today.Umit 5 coins per customer.Each EMs collector coin
is just S9.95 + S3 S&H for the first coin (SI S&H for each addi·
tional). Please mail your check, or money order to Oxford
Collectibles, Depl APSEQI. 26 Constantine Dri\"e. Phoenix. MD
21131. For fastest service can toll free loday 1-800-345-7060

mailto:usataskus@amencanprofile.com.
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It's Different for People
With Acid Reflux Disease.
If you've changed your diet, treated the symploms, but still suffer
from persistent heartburn 2 or more days a week, you could have
acid reflux disease. And if you do. it can affect everything from
what you eat to how you sleep. But for many people. just one
prescription NEXIUM a day-mmbined with sensible diet and
lifestyle changes-ean mean 24-hour, day-and-night heartburn
relief. Even after meals.

Relieve the heartbu rn. Heal the damage.
NEXIUM tackles acid reflux at the source. That's important

because even a little heartburn over lime can still mean
serious damage to your esophagus. a condition called
erosive esophagitis. Only a doctor can determine if you
have this damage. For most people, NEXIUM heals the
erosions in 4 to 8 weeks. Your results may vary.

Talk with your health care professional to see if NEXIUM is right for
you. NEXIUM has a low occurrence 01 side effects, including headache,
diarrhea, and abdominal pain. Symptom reliel does not rule out
serious stomach conditions.

I

I,
AstraZeneca1
Please read the important Product Information about NEXIU
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Unlike your stomach, your esophagus offers no protection againsl
churning add. Vv'henacid rises into the esophagus, it can eventually wear
away the lining. NEXIUM woos by "turning off many 01 the pumps that
produce acid. Once the amount 01 add has been reduced, NEXIUM can
begin to heal any erosions caused by add reffux. Your results may vary.

Don't lei acid reflux gel in the way.

Relief. Healing. NEXIUM.
II the coupon is missing. for your NEXIUM Free Trial Offer you
can go to purplepill.com to get one immediatel}',
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Nexiume (esomeprazole magnesium)
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Did YOll Kno"r ...
ILLI N 0 IS-Carl &mdburg (1878-1967), the Pulitzer Prize winning poet: and
hiStorian from Galesburg (pop. 33,706), once wrote, ~I had studied monotony
(andt decided whate\'er I died of, it would nor be monotony."

INDIANA-The first Indianapolis 500 race was held in 1911 with a purse
of $27 ,500. The winner's average speed was 74 mph. In 2003, the purse tOPped
$10 million, and the winner's average spero was 1S6 mph.

IOWA-11le only authentic, working Danish windmill in the United States
is located in Elk Horn (pop_ 649). The 1848 windmill was dismantled and
reassembled in Elk Horn in 1976, and now is a popular tourist attraction.

KAN SAS-11le state Clpital has been Topeka since Kansas became a stare in
1861. Prior to that, the capital had many homes, including Leavcnworth (pop.
35,420), Minneola (pop_717) and lawrence.

MICHIGAN-Nearly halfofMichigan's territory is water, and the state has
more miles of shoreline-3, 177-clun any other stare except Alaska.

MINNESOTA-Garrison Keillor waSborn in Anoka (pop. 17,780) in 1942,
and WCnt ro work for Minnesota Public Radio in 1969. His first broadcast of
A Prairie HOT/Ie Companion was on July 6, 1974.

MISSOURI-1he 1820 Missouri Compromise was intended to avoid a loom-
ing showdown over slavery. It provided that Maine be admirred to the Union as
a ~free"sratc and Missouri is a ~slave"stare, and rim all louisiana Pun::hasc land
north of Missouri's southern boundary, excepr Missouri irself. also be free.

NEBRASKA-TIlc 141,549-acre Ncbraska National f'Ot'CStis the largest
man-made forest in (he world. wirh its first trees planted there in the early 20th
cennuy.

NO RT H DA KOTA-The state's fiJ:S[ export commodity was flint, mined
in the Knife River area of roday's Dunn and .Mercercounries by native JX'OPles
about 9,500 B.c.
oH IO-The state record muskellunge was caught by Joe D. Lykins of
Piedmont on Piedmont Lake in April 1972 .. It weighed 55 pounds and
was 50 inches long,

SOUTH DAKOTA-One of the world's largest nanually-heued indoor
swimming pools is at Evans' Plunge water park in Hot Springs (pop. 4,129). The
park features water slides and other arrraaions.

WISCONSIN-TIle state's symbol of peace is the mourning dove, named
for the mournful "cooing" sound it makes. ~

COl1Jpiled b) Ptfer FoJJtI of Goodltltst,ille, Te7Il1.

* Register online to win a FREEvacat_lon!Go to wWW.aptidbits.cO·:. ,

Gvee\\Sb~V~,NC Explore historic sites, top-notch museums & a
Revolutionary \'V'arbattlefield, Discover hiking & bike
trails, parks, gardens or stroll through galleries, Enjoy
theater, concertS & Broadway shows,

mwmha
Exp/ore 00'Mlt0'M"l Gceensboro Vrith the most creatr.e walkir€ tOllrJ
The second AMJaI North carOlina Outdoof ExhibitiOO featutes 33
national and international artists. For mote information, call
1-80().344-2282 or visit www.v1sltgreensboro.com

http://www.v1sltgreensboro.com
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save
$750*

,

Custom
Cabinet
Refacing or Kitchen
Remodeling*
• hundreds of drawer and door styles

to choose from with coordinating
hinges and handles

• large selection of colors and
woodgrains

• countertops and sinks also available,
including selections in laminate or in
Corian@by Duponr>

• turn-key kitchen installation includes
related plumbing, carpentry and
electrical as needed~

• a project coordinator to stay with you
every step of the way

• installation by Sears-Authorized
licensed contractors

• flexible financing*
• Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your

Money Backsm

Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299

Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 2/22/04

r----------------------------------------------------------------,
'Ofet expres Q22):)4 PQ ~ on pr<Or saleS or on MY! call me to arrange my EBEE no obfJgation I Please send .....r request .... _ 22, 2004 lor
oombnalon w#1 fJt"t <:Jtu ~ t«x Vlfod on ~ YES' . I ' - "1 , JOW"
m'y ~ ""~ e~ 0Yld eaoportry -01< I consuttatIon and In-home estimate. j FREEfn.home estimate nI consultation to:
r:dr lIS • re\aICS II) lhI ~ ::s..tlICd II) ~
~ lJoln5es hfjd by or on beha1 d Sears I want to SAVE $750" on: ! sears Home Improvement Produets,1nc.
~m~ 11~ co~~. ~ 0 Custom cabinet Refacing I POBox522290,loogwood, Fl32152·2290
umlOl!ml DC (2$169XXX·!>COO3»1); n. 0 I Offer Code:
{C8C0391111 l;GA IG 1&C37}.IA (81f69.00. 3l»QJ. S163): Custom KItchen Remodeling 5O-N2-X1-52-AMER
V.(&4194~ l.C)(~ 1!>OOlIl; "'121021313691. UN • ., •
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As was often the case, Bernard
Lafayeete Jr., a so fe-spoken 27-year-old with the
physique of a No.2 pencil, lingered-after an "April -
4, 1968, morning staff meeting lO clarify a few
things his boss had said.

Lafaycuc was the national program coonlinamr of the
poor people's cam~ign for the Southern O1ristian l.e1d-
crship Confcn.llcc, an organization ~fuunded by Martin
Luther King Jr. in 1957 to promote the philosophy of
nonviolent resisrancc for justice and human righlS. Mer
the other staffecs left the room, lafa}'t'rre spent a few pri-
vate momenlS with King in a u>rraine MOtel room
lx{orc they began their ~ day in Memphis, Tenn.

by BEVERLY KEEL
Photos b)' David Mudd

"It was almost like he had a premonition," lafayette
recalls. "He was telling me things that I needed to do-
like go back (0 school and prqxue for the furure-
bemuse we were going to witness a period of violence,
but this pericxl of violence was going (0 run its course
and people were going (0 become more receptive to
nonviolence.

"He said the next movement he wanted to have was
(0 internationalize and institutionalize nonviolence ...
that was the last conversation Ihad with him."

Bemanf I...aI'a)oette Jt:. stands in front of a fifth.grade class at Moses Brown School in Providence. RJ., where he teaches nonviolence.

"He said the next
movement he wanted to

have was to
internationalize and

institutionalize
non~olen(e '" that was

the last conversation
I had with him,"

lence centecs and programs in their regions,"
he says, In addition (0 existing ceneers in
Detroit and Miami, he has helped establish
nonviolence centers in Colombia, Cuba and
South Africa, and is working on opening
facilities in the Middle East, Olina, Ireland
and Jamaica.

"As Dr. King said, 'It is eieher nonvio-
lence or non-existence,'" Lafayette says. "The
frightening (hing is that we have (he capa-
bility of doing mass destruction, so I don't
think we have any choice ae this poine. \YJe
have to figure OUt how we can live in peace
with people. \Ve have different values, bur
we have similar gools and we am work on

accomplishing them (Ogecher
once we pm our minds rogedlCf."

lafay('rte, now 63, has dedicawd the
last 36 years (0 carrying oue King's
wishes of using nonviolence to solve
problems at institutions such as
churches, schools and police dCIwt-
ments, both locally and internationally.
"If nonviolence is a parr of our entire
system and institutions as a wa}' to
solve problems, then you eliminate vio-
lence as a means of doing (hat," he says.
"\YJewould evolve to a higoc'f leveL"

An ordained Baptist minister who
holds a doctoraee degree from Harvard
University, he serves as scholar-in·resi-
denee at the University of Rhode
Island, where he directS the
university'S Center for Nonvi- Martin Luther King Jr. and Lafayette in 1967.

olence and PelCC Studies, in
Kingston (pop. 5,446), Hes
trained thOl.lS3Ilds of police
officers in South Africa,
Miami, Detroit and Rhode
Jsland, and helped establish
the U.s. Institute for Peace in
Washington, D.C. He's
now focused on creating 10
"super centecs" for nonvio-
lence around the world,

"These ceOters will be
places where people can come
and (rain, do research and
learn skills to develop nonvio-

Sacrificing for peace
In 2002, Lafa~·ette co-led a

120-mile peace march (0 an
embattled mountain village in
Colomhia, the world's murder
capital, when guerrillas from the
Revolutionat}' Anned Forces of
Columbia kidnapped him and
three ochers, including Guiller-
mo Gaviria, the governor of
Antioquia. LafayCttewas released,
but the governor was later killed.
"Most people think of oonvio-
lence as passive," he says. "Noovi-
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oleoce is JUSt the opposite; it is very active. We ClJl't sim-
ply be roncerncd about what would happen to us if we
went ro Colombia. We have ro be concerned about what
would happen to the Colombian people if 'wedidn't go."

Despite the dire siruarioo, la&yeae says he new~r
feared fOrhis life. 'When you gee at this level of nonvio-
lence, }'oor life is your least 'worry,excepc you might noc
get all the work you want done," he says. WBut in com-
pu:ison ro ocllers, rye lived a long rime and I've go«en a
loe of work done. I feel pretty fulfilled, but theres a lot
more work that needs ro be done. That'S the only fear."

His life mission of civil rights and justice has
thrust the Tampa, Fla., native into harm's way
numerous rimes. As a young man, he was one of
eight studentS who led the Nashville Movement to
desegregate the Tennessee capital in 1960. "Of aB
the people in the movement, he was the easiest one
to underestimate," says author David Halberstam,
who wrote of the civil rights movement in his
book, The Children. "He's a very quiet American
hero."

la&yene puriciJXltl'd in the 1961 Freedom Rides,
which pnxested the 50mh's segregation policies, and dircaed the 1962 Alabama Vocer
Regismuion Project, which registered and mobilizOOblack \'OtetS. Arrested 27 rimes and
repeatedly belren, he wa<; convincOOhe would proOOblyhave ro give his life for his awse,
but he WdS (l()( a&a.idto get his hands dirty-even bloody, as long as the blood WdS his
own. OnJune 12, 1963, he wa<; aaacked by tWO Ku Klux Klan members in Mississippi,
an assault that ~ put fithe same KKK conspiracy th1t claimed the life of civil rights
leader Medgar E\'efS later that night.

"life c:annoc be &.'l'd to the fullest until you press }'OUr spirit against there fora.>s that
threaten life," he says, "The greatest danger is to leam to ro-ecist with evil and come ro
the conclllSion that there is nothing you ClJl do about it. We were more alive than we €'\"ef

were when we were srmggling in the Jl1O\1effie11t and facing death."
..

_ i.

An eduration in nonviolence
These days. L1fu.yerre is focused on £he furore, so he's spend-

ing a great deal of rime \vorking with Rhode Island srudents
of all ages. "You ha,-e ro put nonviolence courses in every
school," he says. '1bat's going to reduce domestic violence and
police brutality and the number of people inc:art"erared.

"I try ro help children understand char to marginalize pe0-
ple in their class and to nor include them isa fonn of violence,"
he says. "It's also a security issue, becmse ifpeople ffd alienat-
ed and nor a put of a community, they have no sensitivity or
responsibility. When they feel that way, they have no regard
for any pUn or injury they might inflict on a group."

Hes tmining college srudems ro teach nonviolence courses
in prisons, 311dthe University of Rhode Island oBers an on-
campus course called Lireramre for O1anging Lives for those
on court probuion. He's also training 200 Rhode Island
reachers so that they CU1 pISS along his philosophy of confliCt
resolution to their srudcnrs.

He meers monthl}' with srudents from Moses Brown, a
private Quaker school in Providence, and he's spent the last
tOur years working with srudents from Wakefield Elemenr:uy
School in Wakefield, RJ. (pop. 8,4(8).

"He brings his visions from the JXlSt to mate hope for the
furore," says \'qakdleld fifth-grade teacher Robin Wildman,
who also reaches nonviolence to ocher teachers. "He teaches
kids that rhey have a responsibility to stand up for justice, no
matter who it involves.

• • •

~,., .if people feel
alienated and not a

part of a community,
they haveno sensiti~ty
or responsibility. \Vhen
they feel that way. they
have no regard for any

pain or injmy they ,0
might inDict ~~r ~~ ~

on a grou~" L.myette chats with university of Rhode Island students Erin Baxter (left) and Tracy Janda.

I'

"You don't walk by when someone is being ceased, and you rreac people with friend-
liness and you work to creare the peaceful community char Dr. King beli("\-oo in,"
Wildman adds. "'They can problem soh'e and they feel empathy for ()(hers. It's a nice
way £0 funn a community."

laJa}'ette rook a group of Wakefield students on a tOur of the major Souchem Iand-
~ of the civil rights movement, "It was life..ehanging for l'\-erybody," WIldman says.

Four years ago, a srudent asked him if he had ("\'erwritten a book on nonviolence fOr
children. "I said, 'No, I don't have time be<:auseI'm too busy,''' he says. '''If you'd like
£0 write a book, I would be willing co be your free conswtant.'" That book, centatively
titled Peaa Is Lih Slmshi~ Spreadthe \flar71Jth, will be released this yeM.

"It's absolutely fascinating what these young kids are able to figure out and think,"
lafayette says. '!hey are uninhibited, so they are unlimited in their thinking. If you
ask them about a problem, they come up with five different solutions. I'm getting
material and learning from them." :>
BttmJ Keel is an tditqr ftr American Profile.
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VVishes
ComeTrue

Kandi and Mark Bailey don't
see themsekes as heroes. Helping make wishes
come true for children wich life-threatening ill-
nesses has become a source of joy for (he North
Plane, Neb., (pop. 23,878) couple.

"I('s (he kids who are (he heroes:' Kandi
S3VS. 'The children who have ro go chrough the
~in and the chemo and (he needles. The~" n: the
re-J.lheroes."

'The Baileys know that pain. Their own son,
Garreu, died of a brain rumor at (he age of 3. Gar-
rett's wish, a (rip (0 Disneyland, was gmnr:ed by
the Make-A- \VlSh Foundarion shordy before his
death and (he Baileys will never forger (he joyful
moments of thar (rip. They have dedicated their
lives since Garren's death to ensuring ocher chil-
dren and their families have the opportunity to
know dut joy,
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ExplJrieJwe IVatural.oaylight} IJldoOJ's.
N:uural sunlight is the best light for evel)'thing • Specially Cormulated to simulate
we do. The glare from ordinary light bulbs natural sunshine indoors
can cause eyestrain and headaches. Vision Rd'" d
expen. Dr. John On. developed a light so • ea mg 15 easIer an
close to nalura] daylighl. il has re\-olulionilt."d more comfortable
indoor lighting fore..-er. • Text and colors are "iewed "ith
l'ow you can experience lhe mimc1e of startling clarit)·
OTI·lITE& lamps and you'lI be :unazed ho" I . I '
much better you. and your C)'CS. "ill feel with • rnprm'es ~a acUIty.
lhe original light technology !hat reproduces for sharper Image detail
the wa\ elengthc; of natural sunshine indoors, • Reduces eyestrain caused
Forty years of research has gone inlO by glare and distortion
OTI·UTE* lamp technology. so accept no • Sans money on utilities
olhers. These relll3Ck:lble lamps S3,"e energy
100. and lhe inno..-ati..-elighting lUbe lasts up • Breakthrough bulb lasts
to 10,000 hours \\ hile &'lving money on your Up to 10,000 hours!
electric bill.

Orr·L1TE' offers a 3O-day unconditional
guarantee. and if you order now. you'll 5a,"e
S30.00 off me retail price - and get FREE
DELIVERY too! Call right now!
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The Baileys with athlete and long-term cancer survivor Hatt Elder.

When Make-A-WlSh of Nebraska called the Baileys in 1989, they
agreed (0 \'OlwlCeer as wish grnnters.

"When they asked us co \ulwlteet", \\'e decided ro do it for Garrett,"
Mark says. "It was important chat something positive cune out of this.
We kcpc hearing all the negatives. We kept hearing chings like mar-
riages end after the dem. of a child, or the &milYwilllle\'er be the same.
For me, mat'S a big pm of why we do this. To make icpositive. I think
Kandi and Ihave become stronger for ir."

Ute firsr wish they worked on was for Mace Elder, a 3-year-<>ldPax-
ron, Neb., boy with cancer. :Ma« wanted to go ro Disneywodd and the
similarities were noc lost on the Baileys.

"It was \-ety difficult in the earlr smges, because we were dealing with
our own grief," 1fark says.

Kandi agree;, "I remember thinking, '!fhe's blonde, 1don't know if
I can do this; buc when \\'e goc there, Ma« 'wasso excited. He made it
easy. Ic's very rewarding to see a child so happy when you know £hey've
been through so much plln."

Evonne \X'i.lliams. presidenr of Make-A- \VISh of Nebraska, says the
Baileysare a wonderful example ci the kind and caring hearts of \'olun-
(eers statewide. WIShes have been grnnr:edconearly 50 children since the
Baileys helped form the ~on's North Platte chaprer:

"We don'r do this alone," Kandi insists. "\'(Ie 1m-e a great core of \'01-
unteers in chis area, most of them are wish rmenrs themselves."

That firsr wish, for Macc, has become a great source of joy. Man's CUl-

cer went inro remission and Ile\"ef remrned. He has recemly been
declared a long-term suMvor and the Baileys have had the opportunity
to watch him play OOskecOOIIwith the Paxton High SchooI1igers.

"I think it's imporcmt that people
realize this isn'r always sad," Mark says.
"People (hink we're granting a last
requese, but that's not what Make-A-
WISh is about,"

Betsy EIder, Man's mother, agrees.
"\'<'hen they first comacred me about Macc's wish 1 thought, 'They muse
chink he's going to die: It \v.lS frighreoing, bue its (}()(about death, it's
about happiness. It's a way for the &mily to StOp thinking about doctors
and creacmentS and illnes; and JUSt be a fiunily again for a lime while.
The wish is for the child, bur it's a gift to the family as well."

After granting the most important wishes of doz£ns of children--
from a jet ski to a shopping spl'l'C and a horse and saddJe to a chance ro
swim with dolphins-the Baileys ha\'e no plans to stop their volunteer
work. Still, they insist they're noc heroes.

"Like Kandi said, the kids are the heroes," Mark says, "but
(he people are heroes. too. All the people who donate to Make-
A-Wish to help make (his possible. They're also heroes, All we
do is bring the two together," :::}

Robill E. Shirley is a!mlance uTiler in North PIal/e. Nth.
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Nature's fleeting wonders captured in a first-ever porce~
collection-available for a limited time ~(y ~om Bradford Editions! " ;~~

. , " '. -;," :...',3- 1l.,L ;;.t !.i."t" Hi~.?\.~;:''':
!.ighteNhan·air hUmmingbirds drawn by a f···················~··························~·~··~~·············pi~·R~;;~~~~~~"J.~
garden of abundant roses,'carnations and 1 ~ Jll' n J
daisies ... a luminous vision of Nature thaI i@ ']fbe Drill If1lJlll'<dl JE IHoDll§
could o~ come from artist lena Uu! j~1 Evoking'~e ~nce of "Nature's li~g i 9303 MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES,llllNOIS 60714

'. , jewels,~these glittering, sculptural humming- i RESERVAno~ APPUCAnO~

birds display. the artist's glorious bouquets on their exquisite wings and undersides. 1 YES. Please reserve the leila LillS Predollsjewels
Showers of $parlding 'crystals (at least 50 per ornament) and hand·applied colors i Heil'loom Porcelalll Collection as described in this
dazzle the eye with the iridescent splendor of hummingbirds. Even the lifelike beaks, 1 announcement.
size and plumage recall the garden's most elusive visitors. Included in your collection 1
is the "Blooming lllyw porcelain mobile hanger. This lovely display hanger is hand· j Signature _
crafted of triple-fired Heirloom PorcelallJ'i!J,enhanced with six large "dew drop" 1
crystals and the artist's beloved floral designs. i

d. th . Mr. Mrs. Ms. ------=:=7l5=:-O':;:~=:._-----Urgent Notification! Avaiklbility Is Strictly Limite Given e time-intensive j
hand-erafting, demand for these tirst-ever hummingbird collectibles could rapidly i Your Address
exceed availability. Be one of the first to get each set of 3 hummingbirds (and the f -----------------
mobile ~isp~ayhanger, shipped as Set Four) at only,$29.97 per ~et plus $5.99 postage i
and handling per shipment. Prompt response is critical To secure your reservation, j
send no money now. Return your Reservation Application today! !

OOUectiblestod8Y.com . .' i
"- ofno. ........ [ ........... M TIlIlloI CdIIclIllII ' 01003't\e Indf'ord WdoIIS, • cIhtsIoa 0{ the IraMon! ~ 8817O-U1Sf !
? ~ _" ~..........~.:.......~I ... • ..... ~ • ,. ....... _ ..... ".. • I
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Set One

I~

\ :'".;
"Topaz TreaSIlre"

The elegant
."Blooming Lily"
porcelain hanger

,'displays these
-glittering
.hummingbirds
as amobUe!

Certificate of
Authenticity and

365-day Guarantee

~ ~e ~ _
IInocs resIclenls 8dd state saJes tax. A ~ecH!<Ition presentltion mlricted to
9S fiI1ng days. MiC1tt 4-8 weeks .Iler inIllaI ~ Jot sh/pmenl AI sales are R.tljed

10 IXoct.x:l ~ and order aceepcanoe. 48267 .E571 0 1

'I .l>~ a. .. ....-: ......... ~ .. ~ ,. t ......"..._ • ' ;"1'", ..
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j,-"Braschler Music Show Spring
Concert-Freeport,Jan. 31.lau.gh and
sing during this fiunily show featuring
countty-wesrem and gospel music and
,comedy by Willie Makeit at the Freeport

. Masonic Hall. (815) 362-2305.
I' •

: INDIANA
; joseph and the AmaZing Tech~icolor
. Dreamcoat-Fort Wayne, Jan. 3D-Feb.
; 15.' Enjoy this musical adaptation of the
: .well-knoWn Bible cale presented by the
i ,Fore WaYne Gvic Theatre. Performing
: Arrs Cemec. (260) 424-5220.
(.
, "

~~IOWA
t·' . . ~' . .
: Merle Hay .M,allCraft Festival-Des
, Moines,]an. 30-Fdf.1. Fearures jewelry, fur-

nieure. quilts. Poral arrangemeru:s and hand-
woven rugs, ph~ craft demonsrrarioos at the

, ~{erleHay Mall. (515) 278-6200.

Do You Use•••
ALBUTEROL
ATROVENT8

COMBIVENTe
PROVENTILe
SEREVENP

NEBULIZERS

~- ~---.. -~--_.--- ----- ----

KANSAs ,_ . " ..
Posters' 'on the American Home
Front: VJ4 I: i945-E.lkharr, duough
Jan. 30. Jhis exhibit features World \'(TarII
poste'rs, l}SO shows. speakers, and a
film ~riva1 at Morron County HistoriCal
MuseuiTi. (620) 697-2833 .

" ,
" ••• p .....

MICHIGAN
Camper, "frave.1 and RV Show-
Ponciac,Jan.21-25. Peruse rheJatest motor
homes, rrailers, ~pelS, and camper ~ces-
sories during" this 21st 'annual event at the
Pontiac Silverdome. (800) 32s.6550.

MINNESOTA
Vintage Run-I.awle;]an. 31. f'e3tllreS
a 12-miJe snOwmobile fun ride from the
town of Tamarack to the town of lawler,
plus trophies, soup and refreshmentS. Ride
departs at 11 a.m. (218) 768-4687.

~ ... __, .So...-I _. _

-", ....

MISS0URI. .
Casf1o~e' Marionettes-5t. Louis,

.]30. 23-25. Watch ~ ~elI-known pup-
peteerJoseph ~hOre ~~ an array
of mariOnettes during this fuoilly-oriemed
show at CO.G.A. (314) 725-6555.- .'. .
KiEBRASkA .'
Midlands International Auto. , "

Show.:...:omaha, Jan. 22-25. Features
displays of new cars by 33 au'romobHe
mailUfacrurers, a cJassic Car display, and
NASCAR simulators, at Quest Center
Omaha. (402) 341-1500.

NORTH qAK9TA
JaZz Festival.::...:.Bismarck,Jan. 30-31.
listen to Jazz Performed by mo~ t~
59. jimiQC and high ~l srudentS, and
University of Mary ~"ensem~~at the
University of Mary. (701) 255-7500.

.'-( , "

61:ilQ . _'. _',
High- School Rock 'Off-tIeveland,
throughJan. 17-iS;.23-24, and 31. More

'than 70 northeast Ohio high school bands
Pertonn during this music competition at
~n Concert Ouh. (440) 247-2722.
" .... -,,_... ~~;" ..
SOUTH DAKOTA
H.ist~rY of, .t~e ~odeo' in "the
Black Hiffs-Rapid City, Jan. 16-Feb.
22.,Vi~ ~y-2Oth century rOdeO photog-
raphyand memorabilia during £his exhibit
at The JOlimey Museum; (605),394-6923.

" .

WISCONSIN
Winterfest-Ha~,Jan. 31-Feb.'1.
Watch as 200 snowmobile riders com-
pete for ~h prizes during drag races
and ,spero runs, plus enjoy a dance and
aw.ards banquet at lake Hayward.
(715) 634-2102. ::}

Medicare may cover liquid
breathing medication if you qualify.

• no additional shipping costs
• delivery to your door
• no claim forms to fill out

{5iiir\
medtcal~
Your Partner in Health"

www.stannedicalrx.com

1.-800-3.1,4-0749.

Call now and get started today!
Call About Our Diabetic Testing Supplies!
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by JOHN

NARDINI

Shopping for a
Mortgage

You've found your dream
home. Now you have to pay for it. Here are a few
tips for gerring the best mortgage possible:

Determine your loan amount-Know
how much house you can afford. Don't overex-
rend your budget at che recommendarion of
bankers, real esmre agents, friends, or family. As
a rule, your mortgage payment (principle, inter-
est, caxes and insurance) should be 28 percent or
less of your gross monrhly income.

Shop around-Your local newspaper and
the Internet are good places to shop for a loon.
Also, investigate rhrifi: instirnrions, commercial
banks, mortgage comlXlfiies, and credit unions.
Races change daily, so check onen.

Obtain loan details-8e)'ond monthly
payments and interest races, obtain all the COSts
involved in each loon. Ask for informacion about
the loan amount, loon term, and type of loon as
well as the following:

• Interest roues-Ask whether rhe cates being
quoced are the lowest for rhar day or week. Deter-
mine whether you will be seeking an adjusmble-
nue or fixed-rate loan. And if adjustable, how the
variations in interest rnres will aBect your loan.

• 'The loan's annual percentage rate (APR)-
The APR rakes into account nor only the inter-
est me bur also points (fees paid for che loon),
broker fees, and ocher credit c:baJBes that you
may be required to pay, expressed as a yearly rate.

e Extra fees-Inquire about fees regarding
loan originarion, underwriring, broker fees,
rransacrion, settlemenr, and dosing COStS. Some
common dosing fees are listed on the Mortgage
Shopping \X1orksheerfound at: UU1u!tc.grlt!

• Privare Mortgage Insurance (P~m-If
you're nor able to (XlY20 percent of the home's
purchase price, some lenders require that you
carry PMI. If so, make sure this is included in
your monthly fee.

Investigate special loan programs-
FHA, VA, and Rural loons are special go\-em-
ment programs that usually offer lower fees,
down paymentS, and inrerest rates. If you quali-
fY, you could save a bundle.

Negotiate the best deal-Like most

things in life, loans are negotiable. Let lenders
know that you're shopping around and ask chern
for their best deal. Be sure they don't waive or
reduce some fees just to raise others.

Lock-in your loan-Once satisfied, a wrir-
tcn lock-in will prorecr your loan from rare
increases or added points. If there is a fee for this
service, see if it can be refunded at closing, The
negative? If rates decrease, you may be stuck
unI~ you can negociare rhe better rare. :}

John NarJi1ri is a .frrqllml amrrilnltor.

~
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Have Fun-Save .Big with Styles Checks!

• .. ..~I,...-... .~- ....

BuY 1Box and Your
• UNICORNS 1Z117 J2nd IS Only 95ltl 4~·e-1CV117 f: -. I • '.;.

;I~~" .~. ~~ -'t~~i' 'IJ 4 - • - l ~~~ I

Value is always a ~ of Styles ~edcs. And rig~ ~ow, you can i I - '.:;'oi:t~:':. ,r-~;O-:. . ~.. I

SAVE EVEN MORE with this exdUS1V8 offer. For a Innited time, If '. • _.:.~~ • ......,..,,~
when ~-a._ft box of sty! ...L_..L.. d bo is . r' J ~ . . ,.::tt::. Iyou t"""''''''' ..... one as ~, your secon x :!... .. .. ~ ~ """-, " ....~....",. hU'"' ..:c :a: • ., ...,'-'.....

only 9Sel Buy three boxes and your fourth box is FREEl ~~ n_~
And with S1;yIes Chedcs fhete~ always MORE: -. ~ "-
• FREE Deposit Slips • FREE Special Typestyle • FREE Check Register • 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed C'OIoIMHY/----- -
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Collector's and Value Editions
are the SAME LOW PRICE!

JtBOX
S6.95

;:28Om ::48Om
~. S7.90 w.ee-. StUS

;: 280m::: 4BOXES
~. Sl90 Wo8e'. S16.8S
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from GLORIA JEAN CRAFT

Best Ever
Meatloaf
"I found this corn flake
meadoaf recipe several years ago, while living
in Missouri. As fur as I'm concerned, ir is (he
best mrodoof ever." ~

....,~o~.on -~~tj.t;aO _e{OfjI_~ rec;pe~
-Have'y~u )~~':o~~~placecf ~j'
a favorite recipe featured in .

AmericG~ Profilel
" - Don't worry!

It's easy to replace. Just go to:

_ ....1 __ '- ~ ~,,~---~ - - ----

. - ..... --_._------

Meatloaf:
2 pounds ground beef
2 eggs
I cup com flakes, crushed
I onion, chopped
2 teaspoons pepper
2 tablespoons parsley, minced

~----------------- \
I
I
I
I
I
I

-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Sauce:
1/2 cup ketchup
1/3 cup brown sugar, packed
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
I 1/2 teaspoons brown mustard
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Prepare
sauce in a bowl and set aside. Combine
meatloaf ingredients with hands until
evenly mixed.Work in half of the sauce
with the meatloaf. Place the meatloaf in
a loafpan and shape it.Pour the remain-
ing sauce on top and bake for 50 min-
utes, or until center is no longer pink.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: For
those who prefer a kick. try adding I
another tablespoon of mustard and a I

; . .___ dash of cayenne pepper. ;
- - - - - _...- - - - ...:.~- - - ..-r~ rtJIJ
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T: A of~lown
by VEDA
EDDY
Photos by Gary
BogdOIl

.~' ~~'n ~7¥fr~'!5Mmi~~ the his£Oriccharacter of the £own, formed. P.E.C.
• I 1\~1 ~ ~___ S~ _~._.: '1 ~_. -;--:-3'81'-· '"~... The o~izacion conceived the idea for the fes-

'1 @ = oval, thus proving that a better way for an ec0-

nomic boost was (0 promoee eourism.
Building on the h'OO1 of making Eaeon\'ilJe a

premier heritage destination, P.E.C opened the
20m Neale Hurston Museum of Fine Arts, a
small sallerr showcasing the works of artists of
African c:kscem, and escablished a historic walk-
ing uail, one of the first in Florida. In 1998, me
(Own was lisced on eheNaeional Regiseer of His-
rorie P.laccs.

"\X'e have had "isicors come 110me'o'eryplace
on the planer," Nathiri sa~'S.'!bey come to
Florida to visit \'{falt Disney World or Univmal
Srudies, and when ehey realize Zorn's Eacon\'ille
is JUSt up the rood, dltj· come here."

'You've gOt a lOt of pride in Eatonville," adds
Bob White, a residcot for 40 years who volWl-
teers several hours a week putting up new mail-
boxes (0 spruce up the town. ''There's a lOt of
people doing a lOt of good things here." :}

Zora Neale Hurston Museum of Fine Arts showcases works by artists or African descent.

In the Reeonstrueti on cory is the bcnhar Zorn Neale HurstOn, a
period after the G\'i! War, Mrican- celebrated writer,folklorist,andanthropol-
Americans in the South sought a furore ogist of the 1930s and '40s, called
beyond the shadow of slavery, Some EacoO\illt home.
blacks in cemral Florida dreamed ofha\'- o.'erlooked by 3Cldemia for years,
ing their own town, where they could Hurston regained popularity in the 1970s
chart their own destiny. when Puliczer Prize-winning author Alice

In 1887,27 registered vOters, all black \X'alker proclaimed her literary brilliance.
men, proudly voted (0 establish EatOnville Hurston's stories, which often used
00 a 112-acre uaet ofland bought by busi- Eatonville as their setting, porrray blacks as
ncssman Joseph C. Clarke from Maitland strong and indepcn<kl1t, nor \~aims of
Mayor Josiah C Eatoo. The town, named poverty or racism, explains HUJ"S(on biog-
in honor of the original OWJ'l(1", Ixcamc the: rnphcr Valerie:Boyd. "She grew up hearing
first incorporared African-Arneri- stories told 00 the porch ofJoe Clarke's
can munici~l;tv in America. ~ ~ />.T FI?/II':'1>i, !,enera! store, For her, EatOnville

pau • '"-.\~ ~~;," "v: 0~ .....·fl ~~ certainly shaped who she became.
~ "for me and Other black

women writers, she is a litCT.U)'
forerunner," Boyd adds. She and
as many as 150,000 Other visi-

tOrs travel to Eatonville, 10 miles
northeast of dowmown Orlando,

each January for the Zora Neale
Hurston Festi,'al of the Arts and Humani-
eies, now in itS 15th year. 1bc fuur-day
e'o'ent not only celebrates Hurston and the
1q,'3C)' of her hometown, but also the many
culrural accomplishmentS and contribu-
tions of people of African dcsal1t.

1be festival cakes over the whole
to\",n," N'athiri says. "People use their
driveways and yards for JXU'king,and hun-
dreds of people serve as volunteers." Activ-
ities include educational fonuns and rul-
rural artS e\'ef1tS, plus plemy of food, fun
and ~noteh entertainment.

!be festival is great because it is milly
an unusual blend ofan academic conference
and a rollicking street fair," saysBo)-d, who
adds, "]n a way, the festival. sort of saved the
to\\11."

Indeed, in 1987 when Orange Couney
officials announced plans to turn
Earonville's main Street intO a five..1ane
thoroughWe, concerned citizens, fe1ring
the rood·widening project would destroy

One of the oldest black towns inAmerica.

'"1hcre were hundreds of rowns popu-
lated exclusively by people of Mrican
descent that sprang upafrer the Civil \X'ar,"
says N.'Y. Nathiri, executive director of The
Association to PreseC\'c the EatOnville
ConunWlity <P.E,c.), "We arc one of a
handful of such rowns still in exiStence,"

Today, Eatorwille (pop. 2,.132) remains
a community popuJaeed primarily by
African-Americans, some of whom take
great pride in the town's history and Cul-
tural heritage.

"It's one thing to have on your letter-
head that you are the oldest black commu-
nity," Nathiri says, "'but for us its a matter
ofhow this community can use that histo-
ry in an active, relewm-ro-roday way."

Adding to me towns rich cu1rnra1 his-

•
elfwn

\~da EddJ is a freelance urilel' ill Tbe Vil-
lages, Fla.
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POETS
FREE POETRY CONTEST
•Your poem could ","n $10,000
.1 '175 prizes totollfng $58,000 to be ClW'arded

•All amateur poets invited
• Find out the secrets uf getting publ",.,,,,d .. ,
• Lea", how to gain national exposure •••
• Discover how to Immediately publish your

po!f1:y on "'_ Iftte"'_' •.•
• Let the world hear your messagel
• YOVI' , original poetic ta..... Is highly

soug after ••• RItter Howl
The Inlernalional Library of • Your poem ....ilI ~ fealured

Poetry h3... ju"t announced th:u on our wcb"il~
0\ er 1175 priZC5. 101allin¥ www,poe~·,com for lhe
558,000.00, \\ill be awankd in world to 5«.
the Intem.llional Open Ama· • Your ani"I')' rnay be chosen
leur Poetry Conlt51. for publication in one of our

Mos.t of tile prizes will go 10 delu.,e hardbound
new, unpublished poelS \\ho anthologies.
have OCl'Crbefore entered-« • You rould t>e inviled to read
e.,pecled 10 \\in-any type of your (lOCll). at our annual
wriling rornpetition. rom'Cnlion.
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